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Toronto Wor ld
unoloe Warehouse Flat

Thu SELLING AT GOST PRIC» ~ r-near Tonge; MOO eq. ft., light on 
sldee, passenger and freight ele

ctÏŸont.
three
vator.

»
Eight rooms, solid brick, square plan, 

nicely decorated; good west end locality, 
near Bloor cars. This Is a forced sale.
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Ï6 Victoria Street, Toronto.
II. H. WILLIAMS * CO„ 

20 Victoria Street, Toronto.|
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29TH YEARSooth to east windst cloudy| Utile 
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Montreal

ftory Sale CANADA’S SHARE 
IN PROGRAM OF 

EMPIRE DEFENCE

GREEK REBELSKing George Who 
Nay Soon Quit 

The Greek Throne

Earl Crewe May Be 
Next Gov.-General

•j

1
L-Ï Present Colonial Secretary, It is 

Thought, Will Be Chosen to Suc
ceed Earl Grey.

r 1V ;»,

BATTLEv!
fmCanada's Aid to Imperial De

fence Mustjtot Be Sham, 
But Real Force Ready 

at Britain’s Call;

,Sentence on James Robinson 
on Three Charges—Not 

Guilty of Crime of . i 
Murder,.

1 I* '1 .'f;
i

* O—
■vI •

-
*

Will Construct Dry j jp 
Docks and Repair 

Plants on Both 
Coasts.

For Twenty Minutes, Warships 
and Batteries Engage Tor

pedo Boats Manned 
by 300 Rebels—

No Casualties

I .ill
Murray to Take 

Borden’s Place I

V
-■aititolv,;XMAV.Vv. r.

t
i r **

SUDBURY, Oct. 29.—(Special.) —
James Robliuon was this afternoon

m “Canada's aid ,to the Imperial navy 
should nbt be a sham help, but a real 
help,'' said Hon. George E. Foster, to 
the Ward 4 Conservative Association 
at their smoker Iae|t night. "If Canada 

ilstance she should 
hen the call comes 

from the Imperial navy there should 
be no strings to prevent the Canadian 
navy going automatically and at once 
to help in Imperial defence..-’:

Mr. Foster had Just arrived from a 
month’s tour of the West, and was 
given a tremendous ovation,

He had travelled '.purposely I on the G. 
T. P. to. ascertain its real value to the 
country, and in the main (t was of 
no use, was his yerdict, because It 
paralleled the C.P.R. It was supposed 
to open upc an immense ne\^ territory 
when the money whs votéd. Sir Wil
fred Laurier wanted a moniiment and 
he had 4t in the G. T. P., sute hop.

A. Claude Macdorielï, M.P.. expressed 
tlje view that the country should be 
Whitneyized, and if Canada Was going 
to contribute to the navy the ships 
should be bpilt in Canbda, un
der the ' supervision, ofj course. 

Imperial : Government to 
The mills of tre 

Government were grinding 
nothing hut graft. ;

About 400 attended, and on-the plat- 
Torm were: A. Claude Macdcmell. M. 
P., Hun. J. J. Foy, Ë. B. Osler, M.P., 
W. K. MoNaughî„ uM.L.A., J, R. L. 
Starr, W. D, .McPherson,, M.L.A., 
Arthur Vankoughnet, C. A. B. Brown, 
Controllers Geary and Hocken, Aid. 
Church, Edmund Bristol, M.P.. Ex- 
Cfontroller Hubbard,; Alf. Hoyle, T, 
Hughes, Aid. CMoGble, Frank Somers, 
Hon. Thos. Crawforld, H. E. Small- 
pelce. Dr. Con-bop, I,. S. Levee, and 
James Bran ton.1 . Fred Armstrong
presided. , - :

Ü
<• OTTAWAOct. 29.—(Special..) 

—There is .-peculation aàj to 
cht nges in the Laurier cabinet 1 
before -parliament meets.. A. K. ! 
MacLean, who resigned the fed- i 

for Lutk nbi-rg, N.S., 
sworn in as attorney-

8® I'
acquitted of the charge of murder, in 
having assisted In the slaying of a child 
borne to him by a young daughter, but 

I was sentenced to" twenty-eight years 
imprisonment In Kingston Penitentlary 
on other charges to which he had 
pleaded guilty, while the Jury were de
liberating on the capital crime.

Justice Magee, m Imposing sentence,

i
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t 114-inch and 16. 

from tan. storm 
wo buckles and 
eather lined cult, 
waterproof Good
ies, triple thick 
reed with nine 

6 to 11. Regular 
purchase price

cannot give real 
give nothing, andera! scad 

h a s b(Wi 
general for that •produce in the 
.Murray government, (jTtid it is 
believed litre that this is mcurly 

move to foe followed in 
a few days by the retirement < f 
Sir Frederick Borden from (lie 
Laurier cabinet and the taking 
of his place 1 herein by 
Murray of Xova Scltki. who 
will resign .from bis present 
post, in a few days, and 'low- 
ills new att orRcy-gcneral. Mr. ! 
M cLean. to become prime min
ister ol the province.

'ATHENS, Oct. 29.—After about 2389 
years—when Their;-! stories gained a 
memorable victory over the Persians—
Salamis again to-day was the scene 
of a battle.

The correspondent‘of the Associated 
Press has Just returned here from 
Scaramanga, whence he witnessed ^ 
twenty minutes oî fighting this after
noon by field (batteries and big war
ships on the one side, and a mutinous .* f »a ! 1 
band of naval officers, which quitted 
the capital Wednesday, with their tor
pedo boats, on the other.

The firot shots were fired soon af
ter 4 o’clock, and a sharp exchange of 
shells followed. Rome of the projec
tiles struck the arsenal building, but 
the correspondent saw- only one shell 
hit a torpedo boat—the Sphendona. 
which Immediately rwas enveloped in a 
cloud of smoke..

During the action 
boats gradually retired, 
backwards until they 
shelter of the headland, when the fir
ing ceased. Apparently little damage 
was done on either side.

The rebels wire led by Lieut. Tobal- 
dos and are reported to have numbered 
300 men.

iewwsMMWHe# ft
m h-, ,- \three great firms

SUBMIT HANS.
y

< t' ri» ïzms&a

L
.;,Vft-a first fIm m;.

?
said: "You appear before me confess
ing guilt, of. the most horrible crimes 
conceivable in a Christian 
and you have .ehowK a nature so en
tirely devoid of any sense of. morality 

h or right, or care of your offspring and 
(| the decency of Christian society, that 
|. it is difficult for me to say anything 
ii tq you. I hope it will never again be 

paralli led in Canada."
| His lordship then sentenced Robinson 
to twenty-eight years, divided, fourteen 
years for, incest against Ellen, 
daughter;
against his daughter Jessie, to begin 
at conclusion of first

*OTJAWA. Oct. 29.—(Special.) 
part that the Canadian Government 

to play ip the scheme of lm- 
pe-ial r.iival defence was officially out- 

, );,iet)-tpi-Lhc -World correspondent this 
evening.

IT will! be seen that Canada's portion

The ifiPrr mier

idoir Slippers

Ladies’ Boudoir 
from fine black, 

,le bhie kid, large 
mp, flexible turn 
neatly lined: all- 

Regular price' 
y 99c.

Slippers
Carpet SllJjp^rs* 

, leather soles,

country,
l kmeans

OTTAWA, Oct. 29.—The ca'bled an-
tkX -Xnouticement from Lonuon that Can

ada’s next governor-general is likely 
to be à member of the Asquith cab
inet is taken in well-informed circles 
here to refer to the present colonfa! 

Earl Crewe.

King George has long been anxious 
to abandon thé crown and retire to his 
native. Denmark. Only to oblige the 
"Powers," which have been paying 
him half his salary, has he continued 
on the throne]

til itill *

.

»7
of :h • (great programs, which has 
rhred the British Empire’, from end 
to end. is one which .will early prove 
o' value] to the British Navy.

•3he question of prompt assistance to
speaking, 
between

I

m iR.LWER WILL SPESK 
IN MIDDLESEX DAMPEN

j
It is be-secietary,

lieved here that he would be the mist
h1s

fourteen year? for incest the ' torpedo 
steaming 

obtained the

IBritain "* to-day. broadly 
Vhp' only piilnt of difference 
Canadians: In the hope of rendering 
,r,'e(-dy "bid. some are arguing for a
d'vfct .contribution, to Briiain. - bvliev- ----- •——
ing ifiat if Canadian aid is confined to , .. n ,
th . -t-:,fcli£r.m»nt of a Canadian navy. I I» be lil the Hiding N*V. O and 
it tv'll not b"1 effective until years after ] ' ,
a crisis',may have been reached, with I 9 r Of VlSCUSSIOn 0T the
Canada ia heloless spectator.

" lie i xpl dien; which the government 
iiz« hit upon to meet this (onsidera- 
,j, n Is'tlie early estahlisliment Of dock- I 
Ir.g facilities and repairing plants. It 
is understood that the imperial an
ther Vu s have stated that facilities of 
this kjnrif will be of even greater practi
cal, valoir than the early establishment 
of a naval force.

D-ydocks and Repair Plants.
1 Accordingly, the Canadian Govern- 
rheni I.at taken steps to bring about 
the erec.khl. ns soon as possible, of 
(fsy do ks and repairing plants.on the 
A'tiantir coast, in the first place. Af- 

j". terwurdWi the .cm? policy will be pur
sued on the Pr-citlc coast.

Th-A-. I hen, will be pushed forward 
;ts sooih a*yS definite ' understanding 
has, bee'll reached between the govern- j 

i ment and the leading British firms
With which negotiations are now pro-; ----------- ' ed between mattresses. There were

I r.g. ; Coal Company Lawyers Would Like no witnesses for the defence.
The idi'-vne must not be confounded j Case Hear.d In Private. > Not a word w»« said In court after

with .the proposition laid before the* ----------- the Jury's announcement. The jfldge
gi<vr;imv-nt a few days ago by a dele H.Vill FAX. X.R., Oct. 29.--(Special), «‘•at busily writing, but suddenly, wit li
gation representing all the shipping : t[Jfaj ol- the céal operators cha>g- j out any comment whatever, he brush
in'.erests in Canada, who asked for as- VVith conspiracy to curtail the out led together his papers and hurried fro n 
s stance for a scheme to build a dry p,i[ ,,f coal and to set the price of coal the bench, 
deck at St. John, X.B.. and a (Iry dock (0 consumers, was csintlnued to-day. 
and repairng i»Iant at Levis. Que. The voluminous pile of 'letters from 
This w as entirely a comdierclal tin- General Manager Duggan • and Agent 
jdert.nklng. and the subsidy, which Is Djck of t|ie Dominion Coal Company 
lik-iy to be grajited. will be in the to Halifax Agent Morrow was tackled.
Hum. category as -subsidies to rail- vvtien adjournment was made, half 
"ay, or iron and steel bounties. j the letters was stilf .unaccepted by the c 

rhe arrangements which are being] court, objections having being made 
made with British firms Will, when individually to each letter, 
i ompteted, te the concern d,f the pub- Duggan was nqt present, being en- 
11c works department.» - gaged at the court at Sydney in con-

Three Firms Negotiating. nectlon with a trial of a hundred strike
The shipbuilding firms, which are cases before the Supreme Court, 

now f. negotiating are, Harlartd and The charge was made by E. IM. Mac- 
IVclff of Belfast, along with Allans, Donald, K.C., and J. J. Ritchie, K.C.,
Swan and Hunter or Newcastle-on- that Americans were back of the trial,
Tyne, and Vickers Son- and Maxim. with a view to destroying the Cttha»

There are three distinct proposals, dlan coal interests, 
one is to erect dry docks and repair- An endeavor was made to have pub- 

; • ir.g plants for battleships on the At- lie excluded from the hearing, on the 
lantic roast only, which proposal Har- grounds that publicity Would be prd- 
land and Wolff favor, the second is to Judicial to the interests of the com- 
huild a dry dock at Montreal and a panics, 
repairing plant on the Gulf of St.
Lawrence, or at Halifax, which Is put 

L forward by Swan and Hunter, and the 
third is to build dry docks end repair
ing plants on both the Atlantic and 
Pacific coasts. Vickers Son and Maxim 
favor this idea.

While o jg impossible to. forecast 
'"irately what the Canadian Govt, 
will do eventually, it is probable that 
an arrangement will be made with all, 
mid not ony of the British firms, that 
a dry dock 'will be built at St. John,
N.B., there being one at Halifax al
ready, and that repairing plants will 
'he laid down at both Halifax and St.
John.

choice' of the Imperial 
as successor to Earl

Ilk -ly first 
gov rnm< ut, CRIPPLE WOMAN ROBBED 

BJ INDIAN HOUSEKEEPER
of the 
prevent graft. 
Laurier

I
«sentence, and

j twenty-eight years for rape of M the position. Ea.-l
idaughter Maggie, to run concurrently 11 ,,e “ 1
; with other sentences. Crewe is a som-in-law of Lord Ro.se-
j As Robinson is a man of fifty, th- bun. and even if tlie 1. nionist party 
sentence is virtually a life sentence, should come ipto power next year lrv 

; He listened to ■ the Judge, with bowed pGreat* Britain, tlie colonial sécrétai y
, would probably still be a not improb

able choice for the Canadian govern-

i \n
6 to 11. Regular 
urday 49e.
:es 3 to 8. Regu- t 
Saturday 39c. f 
l to B. Regular 
urday 39c.

ise Slippers

. Ml:|

IIArsenal Recaptured.
■Athens remained quiet to-night, but 

much excitement prevailed- An offi
cial statement was issued, stating that 
the arsenal, which was in the hands 
of the rebels, had been recaptured, and 
that the mutinous torpedo boats are 
expected to eurrender shortly.

Lieut. Tcbaldos. who leads the mut- ■ 
ireers, appears to have been actuated 
by his disapproval of the tactic» of 
the military league and the Junior 
naval officers In cm senting to negotia
ting a oompromiee of ‘their naval re
form agitation. Tobaldos took a prom- 
Ineoit part in the military movement, 
last August. \

The military league's proclamation 
disowning Tcbaldtis, who was in com
mand of a flotilia of torpedo boats 
ana submarines end had demanded 
the portfolio of minister of marine, 
ascribes his pretensions to matines» 
and the influence of outsiders and 
threatens to have him court-martialed 
for treaeon. Hie league held a meet
ing tube to-night to dlscuee wbqlt its 
attitude should be toward the naval 
officers who took i>art in to-day's fight.
It is oelleved that the league is to- 
chnodi to show them indulgence.

Headed, for Crete.
Meanwhile, the government 1a ap

prehensive as to where It next will 
hear from the mutinous torpedo boats. 
Rumor has it that they- have gome to
ward the Ieland of Crete.

In the chamber of deputies this' af- t 
tomooh, Premier MavromlchaMs, after 
detailing the events of <he day, said 
the government was determined to 
suppress 'the cutbreak by force. *Hap- ' 
pily, he said, the movement was very

The Causes Leading Up tp the Dis
turbance.

The cause of the naval i revolt tp 
be found, probably. In the

I head and >ank back to his seat dazed 
j burying his face In his hands.
1 On the murder charge, the jury w?r? ] orship. - His appointment or that of 
: out two hours. At first, three of th" j Lord Morley, who is also mentioned 

OTTAWA. Oct. 29.—(Special.)-L,R. L. >r.v "ere wiUing^to convict. Justi, ? for the position, Would be well receiv-. 
„ _ ,, Magee, in his charge, explained that td here.

Uoroen. the Conservative lea^.r. • w.H there wa, ,)niv lh<s Airw.t evidence of
►peak at several meetings during vn ■ Mrs. Robinson against him. and lut 
West Middlesex by-election Vumpalgii. evidence, a# that of an accomplice.
He ha* received a pressing Invitation : shuu’d. be carefully weighed, as the

the Conservatives of that riding, , « .. '
and It is- nrohable VI:at he will di u-s 1"a- needful. .
the attitude, of il)< opposition towards 1 The. evidence o Mrs. Robinson this 
the hm.eri-.tl iievul ^u-f.nA :. s morning was adniRted by Justice Ma-
of the government: * ! aftl'r granting to the defence a

Ml- Border, wil spenk t i West Mid ■ i reserve for appeal purposes. Justi.ce 
dltwx on Nov. S and 9. He will pprr.J , Magee did not warn her that she could 
a day or two in Toronto riex, week deéllne to testify against her husbeji 1.

1 saying he wou’d leave that to herself 
, She wept at Intervals. She said It 
was after conversation with heir Tme- 

i baud that the babe had been smotlwfc"-

Culprit Tried to Make It Appear as 
Tho Burglars +lad Looted House, 

But Couldn’t Fool Detective.

Naval Policy.
i;

l

U■
f: House Slippers, 
>wn, black, green, 
al fèlt, braid trim- 
ired insole, good 
i sizes :
11. Regular price

J’ 1LARGE SCHOONER ASHORE COLDWATffR, On£„ Oct. il—(Spe- 
aracle, an Indian wo- 
years old, was to-day 
■trial at Barrie 

ing Mrs. Wm. 
ol' Watibasherte of about $500 
The arrest we* tlie result of a clever 
piece of detective work on the tpaxt of 
Provincial Detective Miller. The wo
man surrendtjred $466 of the stolen 
money, ■

The robbing; occurred on Oct. 20, the 
victim, Mrs.' Barnett, being a cripple, 
and the itodex) money representing all 
tec savings. T3io window had been 
fenced during) the night, a trail of 
burned matches was found on the 
floor of the hbuse, the front door was 
left open In ltiav.ng the house, and tihe 
■little leather satchel, in which the 
money had' ibtier. kept, was found in a 
nearby field, slit open with a knife. 
Waubaahene residents pitied Mrs. Bar
nett's pllgdit and asked for a govern
ment detective, and Inspector Miller 
arrived Thursday morning.

He found ont the? the Marecle wo
man, wlio had been working as house- 
keepc-T for Mns. Bai-nett, had been 
borrowing money before the robbery, 
but afterwards had seemed to have 
plenty. She had' tried to make her 
theft appear as a fourgtary.

i'll
cial.)—Mary 
man, about 
committed foi 
charge of rot

11Another Marine Tragedy Reported 
From New Brunswick.fi on a 

Barnett 
In cash.

om WADE TO LEAD LIBERALS29c.
:o 8. Regular price 

19o.
o 2. Regular price 

16c.
to 10%. Regular

ST. JOHN, N.B., Oct. 29.—(Special.)— 
A telephone message to A. J. Legere, 
agent of the marine and fisheries de
partment. at in o’cotck to-night, states 
that a large schooner is ashore near 
Quaco, In the Bay of Fundy, and that 
another schooner is reported a short 
distance off flying signals of distress. 
The government steamer Lansdowne 
has 'boon ordered to the scene of tho 
wreck: A heavy sea is running and the 
wind is blowing hard.

British Columbia Politicians: Hope to 
Get Him.
H—i-

VANOOUVETR. 6.0., Oct. 29.—(Spe
cial.)—That F. C. 'Wgde, K.C, may ac
cept the I.iberal nomination, in Van
couver, and should he be elected may 
become leader of .the party In British 
Columbia, Is the statement of promin
ent Liberals to-day, who are trying to 
arrange a ticket.

Dr. Gallon and John A. Fraser, nom
inated by Conservait Ives In Cariboo, 

’John Oliver of Delta, Liberals.

/'■
12c.

before g n ig to London.} 5. Regular prie* |
9q.

DON’T WANT PUBLICITY ,

f Ies :
■

C.N.R, GET ANOTHER LINE
11WEMTY MINERS PERISHPurchase the Charter of the Portland 

Canal Short Line.I
MONTREAL’S CENTENARY Explosion in Colliery—Three Rescuers

LONDON, Oct. 29 —A score of min
ers were killed by an 
Rhymney Oompanjj^*]' 
organshire, the most 
county off'Wale^, to-day.
Bowen and two companion* who at
tempted a rescue Were tihetmselves 
overcome by the afterdamp and per
ished.

VANCOUVER, B.C., Oct. 29.—(Spe
cial.)—From Seattle and Vancouver 
holders of \he charter, the,Canadian 
Northern, Railway have purchase^ the 
Portland Canal Bhort Line Halfway. 
T. F. Hopkins, a Seattle engineer and 
one of the incorporators, said to-day 
that the new owners would build twen
ty miles of the line this year, and more 
later. Jt will develop the mining coun
try which borders on Alaska boundary 
in the north.

iAlso Lose Lives.
iShips In Port Will Recall Arrival of 

First Steamer. z■

[I -3 explosion in the 
colliery it Glam- 

southeasterly 
Manager

.'MONTREAL. Oct. 29—(Special.) - 
All ships in port will be decorated on 
Monday as It wllj 'be the hundredth an
niversary of the arrival of the first 
steamer to reach port. Her name was 
the Accommodation, owned by the 
Molson family.

A

T limited. ■ .

VANDERBILT CUP RAGELTA.*-

WANTED—AN ESCORT .
Greece is to 
recent failure of the Greek cause in 
Crete, when the powers, upon Turkey's , 
protest,removed the Hellenic flag which 
had been hoisted at Canea. This fail
ure to secure Crete was popularly 
blamed to governmental inefficiency 
and as a result several weeks ago two 
battalions of trops at Athens mutin-1’

I
fi

I

Twenty-six Gars Will This Merning 
Begin Sensatienal Complicated 

Race Over Dangerous Course.

l
t

,I 1M’LAUCHLIN AGAINST ROSS
GARDEN <ilTY, L.I., Oct. 29.—Al- 

tho the mce for the Vanderbilt Cup 
will be started 
morning, inst 
former years, the same fantastic sc-anes 
which in former yean» have made' the 
night before tihe race .pDcturesque and 
weird, were enacted again to-nigh, 
during the hdurs whdeh .preceded tho 
unleashing of I the 26 cars which will 
start es oomt etitors for the famous 
trophy.

*

I « led. i ;ill
■Retiring to the subtinbs, they demand

's d the surrender of the high, places 
held in the army by Crown Prince Con
stantine, commander-in-chief of the 
Greek army; Prince Andrew, a captain 
of cavalry and Prince Christopher, a 
sujD-lieutenant in the Infantry. The 
cause of the malcontents was eapouied 
by fhp military league, which on Oc
tober 15 forced the charWber of depu
ties to vote a measure abolishing the 
right of tlie Crown Prince to hold the 
post of com mander-ln-chlef and of 
other princes to hold military com
mands. Upon the passage of the mili
tary bills in the chamber of deputies, 
thirty loyalist members showed tiheir 
disapproval by withdrawing from the 
charnier.

Conservative Candidate Promises to 
Lower Liberal Figures Again. .at 9 o’clock in the 

of at daybreak as InITird Floor \ae-. LONDON, Ont., OcL 29.—(Special.)—
J Robert McLauchlin, the tall Scotch 
| farmer, who pulled down W. S. Cal- 
| vert’s majority from over 200 to 12 In 
! the last election, was the choice of 
West Middlesex Conservative» oti 
Mount Brydges this afternoon ae a 
candidate for the bye^election. No 
other name was presented.

“If you will all stand at my back and 
work with me, I will win you West 
Middlesex." he said.

His nomination was moved by ex- 
May or Cameron of Strathroy, an 
Isaac Walker, Ktrathroy. Richard Dun
lop of Napier presided. Joseph Arm
strong, M.P.. Dr. Reaume, ex-jM.P., and 
Major Beattie, M.P., were among the 
speakers.

r'l

\,ecru,’ \ Iin white, ■— . 
tucked front,' with; 
roll soutache d®*
. elaborately braid*
U scroll braid run- . 
$2.95

k.
;

,1'

\\
I Beginning at nightfall,, the roads 

leading? to the grandstand and to tilie 
vantage pointa along the course, were 
alive with tlie wihir and clatter of 
automobiles. Near the.coumse, the ma- 
cliir.es were numbered in thousands. 
Hucksters and peddlers with every
thing to sell) from sandwiches and 
inxgram», to parking places, mingled 
•with the crowd. - 

Increased pro

m v • 4 ‘
/3 ! ita~a net,] prettily 

silk and 
tucked

[WillThe OppositionV- Policy.
II. L. Borden, Conservative leader,

’"lien questioned this morning as to 
t hat the attitude of the opposition* will 
be on the government's naval pro
posals when they are introduced in the 
house, said:

"*> far as the Conservative party is 
’oncerned, the question ^of Canada's 
Participation in the organization and 
maintenance of Imperial pavai defence 
rests to-day exactly where it did when 
•he unanimous resolution of Parlia- 

"as passed on 29th March last.
That resolution was so modified as 

j" permit of a special contribution in 
lWe of emergency. . Whether such 

emergency existed then or is imminent.
lo-day is within the knowledge of the made a proposition 
British Government and the Canadian' Victoria University to erect a men s 
tirivernment ; residence on the northeast comer of
' "The report of the proceedings and Ithè university property. The offer wag 
onclusions of the recent Imperial De- : accepted.
»nce Conference, when laid before our 
Parliament, will doubtless throw- 
light

RE(*rri#
McSSjSinho

t ft IIIti ■' i ": 1,UVpip<-d 
■ French 

trimmed #fancy,
■ i

I il T» any
A :i 1

!• I,h
,

:and black. v Humiliating Royal Family.
However, the military league was not 

satisfied with the humiliation of the 
royal family, and on last Wediyesday, 
it issued an ultimatlum demanding the 
enactment within twenty-four hours of 
an ordinance suspending all promotion 
for five years,the abolition of the post ef 
rear admiral, heretofore held' by Prince 
George,! together with two vlce-ad- 
mlralshlps and fifteen positions of 'les
ser rank.

ecru
rod silk, very elab- 
■ ■it and cuffs, Gib? . 
Sir urday $2.95.

Ii
II\I 11 rhid (interest attaches 

to this ycer’i contest owing to the 
fact that ' the! race must foe ru,n over 
a circuit which is but 12.64 miles long.
This means that there will be twice 
as mahy tumjs as last year. In addi
tion. there vii
running simultaneously instead of 
seventeen as liast y ear, and, the drivers 
are, not as «ixi'erienced as those of 
fenner years. Extraordinary precau
tions 4have hjeen taken, heweter, to 
rob the course of otic of its ciyief perils 
by liankljig aljl of the turns.

The contest! is eotpplicated this year Woman and Two Children Perish at 
by the bringing togetihdr ot four olas.-es j 
of cal-s, i unj-.ing himmltaneously for 
three seta cf èirtances. The smaller
th^ inteiTnedi ate^^ass'^will ‘rircll^thi discovered this month* shortly after 

course «fteeni times and the big ca.ii. midnight in tlie residence of A. Ma- 
wbioh; alone are competitors for the Laughlin who is bookkeeper with Alex- !
te3 gdo rawind1Itw^ity-twoCtto^9 ! andw <uld McPhai1' 8uch headway had 

A bond foi $1-00,690 to protect thej'been «rained that no one could enter j
County of N

ill :V VI iriM11willWaists ■ /.< FOR MEN’S RESIDENCE
; il

ï
H. A. Massey Estate Makes Proposal 

to Victoria University.
ill tie twenty-six cars • £■ I1 !m \.October* in\ 1 1V

ii! !§:The H. A. Massey estate yesterday 
to the Senate, of 'HIV

ale THREE BURNED TO DEATH1! '
I • iiUlilna T.es 

The china body 
of pink rose* - 

hand- 1

|
II1

. ier.na
Uxbridge.

GONE DEER HUNTING.rays 
id stippled 
. jriiay $2.58.

.■' ?1some UXBRIDGE, Ont.. Oct. 29.—Fire We1Canada should take no action which _ lîlrl1!!,’ L ■H.<'L- t mitefi' left ym.
not rdee^vo the unouallfled an- Gen^ia.i1d Heinlzmai. li mited, 1 ft

^va, or ,'hv British S W. with a slmKing party for th.
Convention In January ? Haliburton district, to go « ^ c.tmp

(Mr p, i,, . . /. , , f<\r two wee-îcs hui in.,,
fit-i-i' 11 hHS 'heard nothing of- j.Ie)nt2inlarl 1s onP of the oldest hunt-
^'iimlpVg “lhaim°pZlî!Cï vrs In that district and lia? missed only
-omlni tvm it r* ^ i? , ’» one in twenty-eight years. He is a
toliri's. Y ,! J r-1 "• E FoBteri crack shot, and never' falls to return 
lion ihr " 1 he Consen-àtiveBconven-1 , rlie c^v with several specimens ofj- ua 'L'L bfh ,htid Ln !" ! big gam- as an evidence of bis mark.-
«auary, and that no- decigion should ;

, be taken as to the course of the party ; mtlnsMp'__________

convention 'h6 naV-y Hntn af,er euch ] gUGGENHEIMS IN BIG DEAL.

\1; t iltePorcelain Dinner 
the-' rich Cl"Qwn 
ndle? and edges . 

1-7 pieces, regn- 
pibce*. regular «

v

1 iiII i!! y\Mr. !.} to®1\ll i>I -1 8 !ZF-.

i\yi5> •

«

ih

1.I!' assiau against damages, the building, and Mrs. McLaughlin and 
and loss thru the race, was filed this
ailemoon by Wm. K. Vanderbilt, Jr. . , ,,
on belialf of thé autborltiea conduct- t0 death. Mr. McLaughlin who was 
lug thfe race. up with a sick child escaped with IL

fri1China Dinner
or Orleans

binait ,

rf i her two youngest children were bum-;i Tftan ■

H Irose l IatlOB is a
foliage on P'1^ i 

■ and edges. *
102 p.ccei»i

-II 1 STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. ASSELIN MAY RUN.h.iC 1.75;
4' (MONTREAL.- Oct. 29.—(Special.)—P- ■« Oct. 29

.Ca*tliaginian..t Philadelphia
Saxonia.............. Bos ten .........
Deutschland... .Plymouth....
Bremen.r...........Plymouth....
Antonio Lopez..Genoa .........

■ Genoa..........
..New York..

AtMrikl_„, -------— i VANCOUVER, B.C.. Oct. 29.-(Spe-
"iUNTREAL ST. RY. EARNINGS.! cial.)—(4uggenhfim interests are Said

-------- - 1 to have obtained control of the West-
»iONTR£ \L. Oct. 29 -i.Special.) »rn Fuel Co., which owns 42.000 aches
no gross earnings for the year of the of coal;and timber lands near Nanaimo, 
Ont real Street Railway were $3,874.- on Vancouver Island. The deal, which 

inèVI °P,?rating expense» $2,2i>5,019, was for two millions, Includes the mine 
“iking net earnings $1,619,319. at Nanaimo.

From
.......Glasgow It does not look at present es if Bour-
.. Liverpool I assa would be able to induce 'Mr. La- 
..New York 
..New York 
. .New York 
.. New York 
............ Havre

Liverpool iste, will be choser

■I-’
i oYnposi tion ;

. .< i.attern, gold

and Saucei*l

!
I '

flamme, K.C., to accept a nomination 
against the, government candidate 1b 
St. James, and It seems as if Oliver As- 
sMin, the former editor of Le Natlonal-

t jid.
Cups Italia.l.....„

Louisiana....
Emp'ss Brltairi.Quebec ...MISS SUFFRAGETTE: O, he’s a dear, but—hem—shy. ’4■

# Î
k :

IL- /
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i PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER ThmFFIC.
TIONAL.
_____________

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER !
Get a practical cducaSioftpy attending the popular BI EDU2}

I
4-TRAINS
Daily to Montr

7.16 and *.00 a.m.. 8.30 à ml 10.1$

"Only Double-Track Routt”
Part or-Buffet Cars w.ll be carrli 

oh train leaving Toronto 7.16 a.i 
and train arriving Toronto 9.45 pB 
between Toronto and Montreal, cot 
meriting Monday, Nov. 1.

ZION CHURCH 
88 College St.THE PEOPLE S INSTITUTE I

“Dreadnought”
STEAMER 
TRUNKS

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 31st, 1909

II Bible Study—(Bright morning service with Bible 
of sermon). Dr. Bby; "How thç Bible Looks Upon the

Mr. John Bruce: "What the Labor Move-

F‘11 a.m.—The People’s 
study iuVWSse,
WorknKjwr

S p.m.—MBMeoale’s Platfo
n||*flindK For,"

People’s Service—Mr. James Simpson: “Labor and Militarism.
8'CloodminûsîceaTe*vèry mctitng^Mr. Rechab Tandy. Musical Director.

W/ NTED—Fellow-workers and helpers, people who hold that Christ's 
"Klngdon of God means a right type of people making a right kind of 

1 human conditions—’^A New Eearth"—Here and Now!

>

NOTICE TO HAMILTON SI'»-
SCRIBRR9.

r
Cor.Yonge and Alexander Sts., Toronto
Absolutely superior instruction in all departments. 
Graduates readilv secure employment. Com-

"^MLLiOTT. Prinrijal

7 PPractically indestructible. 
Built of the finest materials, 
to last a lifetime, yet cost no 
more than an ordinary trunk.

Subscribers nre requested 1,0 
report any Irregularity or de- 
lay In the delivery if their copy 
to Mr. J. S. Scott, agent, at this 
of flee, room* 17 sud 1*. Arcade 
«wilding. Phone lMd.

mence now. C

mToronto 
Conservatory 

of Music
EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc., 

Musical Director.

»'

The People’s Institute Lyceum Course
FIAI.A, the Arctic explorer, Nov. 24: THE RONEY BOYS. Dec 10: THE 

C4MBBIAN WELSH SINGERS. Dec. 28: MARGARET STAHL, Interpreter • 
o’ Literature. Jan. 13. 1910: THE DIXIE JUBILEE SINGERS, in Marcn 
Five first-clase events from abroad, a sixth to be added by Dr. Eby and 
Mr. Tandy. Two of the events will be given In Massey Hall. Single tickets. 
$1.60 down. Season ticket, for whole course. Including reserved seats, $2.00. 
The object is 'to give the people the very best at the lowest possible price 
for the largest possible number, and also to finance the extraordinary ex
penses of the People’s Institute—repairs and re-llghtlng, etc., etc.

WANTED.—Capable and reliable canvassers for season tickets. Apply 
human conditions—"A New Earth"—Here and Now ! ’

i :

| $5.00 | SINGLE FARE FOR HUNTERS 
DAILY UNTIL NOV. 6

Return limit Dec. 4. or until cloi 
of navigation. If earlier, to poin 
reached b.V steamers. Full Informa,»! i 7 
tien at City Office, northwest corner1 ® 
King and! Yonge Streets. Phone Mj 
4209. . ■

!mmim teams
NOT YET AGREED AN

V ' ■

S
East dt Co.. Limited

300 Yonge Street.
GRADUATING COURSES 

neat teacher*, In Plano,
Organ. Violin, Theory and all other 
branche* of Mualc.

KINDERGARTEN and ELEMENTARY 
INSTRUCTION by ! trained teacher*.

Scho-larehlpa 
Faculty of

iunder cinl- 
57 Singing, m2Civic Committee and Barton Town

ship Council Unable to Get 
Together—Day’s Doings.

4r , a Hunters’
Single
Fare

IZAMILTON
“ BUSINESS 

’ DIRECTORY

Certificate*, Diploma*, 
and Free Advantage*.
100 Speclallet*. Etfulpatent Not Ex
celled In America. Pupil* may Enter 
at Any Time.

YEAR BOOK (100 page*)
Application.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF . , i . „ , , ,
igx PRESS ION. t, j on sale tp all points Washago and

F H KIRKPATRICK Pli. D..Principal, north until Nov. 6th. Return limit Dec.
Public Reading. Oratorv. Physical ■ 4th, 1909. Good to stop over anywhere, 

and Vocal Culture Dramatic Art and* For tickets, information and hunters' 
Literature licenses, pall or write Ticket Office,

* SPECIAL CALENDAR. corner Klnjg and Toronto Streets. 246

mAMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS. ■
—4!" y

HAMILTON, Oct. 29.—(Spécia;.)-- 
The meeting this evening between the 
civic committee atul the councillors of 
Blirtcxn Township on the terms of the 
pÂo;*-sed annexation was one long 

angle. XV. A. H. Duff, solicitor, did 
the talking tor the township, ond 
«Uayur McLaren and City Solicitor 
iW'tcMretl fo- th< city. The aldermen 
tried out one by one until there were 
but the. mayor, the solicitors and the 
téw,i*lii;i .council j-icsenf. They could 
pen ret ly agree on a single term. 
Tie ,n » x’or refused to (Mscuss any 
JNH t* ot’ the agreement but those af-* 
$é< ting the towns) ip ,as it would be 
Mtcr the annexation lakes place. One 
Wans* provides that the city must 
chivy out the j ri.af.nt contracts with 
the, teachers >f the Ottawa and Trol
ley-street stivoolf. which w 111 he taken 
oyer by the city, and Mr. Waddell 
tfliu the teachers were already but
ton-holing tne liinnvbers of the board 
of odu-’atlon 'for increases of salary. 
The uff’o rtai it full of the conference 
>vn - the suggestion of‘a, basis of set- 
tk-ini nt of what hr a "rcascmablc'" 
dislance from the city mains In which 
ifh city must supply water.

Funds Not Complete.
The committer* of men and women 

if he have been, trying to raise jSty.onn 
S6c the Y.W.C.A., and $10.000 for the 
Y.M.C.A.. ir live <Î4tys. have raised 
about $12.000 U;> till to-night, which 
was" surpo.tetl to end the campaign 
The ladies .got $10,000 and the men 
$2000. Tlje Lampaign win be epeititnied 
next Wednesday and Thursday.

T'he court <*t revision this n te.moQP 
dealt with appeals from Ward 3, and 
made raduvtir.ns amounting to $28.13.-1, 
Including a cut of $10,0))0 on the assess
ment of Highfield School. A number 
Ot led y school teachers who were as- 
eeseed for income for amounts vary
ing from $50 to *130 were excused. 
JJtehop D«Moulin made the unusual re
ef» eat to have his income assessment 
raised from $3000 to $3R'tO.

The citizens’ campaign committee 
held an organization meeting in the 
Ehmcoe-rttrevt Mtthodiet Church this 
evening. Rev. H. B. Christie remark
ed that it looked as# if the aldermen 
Were juggling with flit* |x>wer question 
bo as to make it an i«»ue in the com- 
$<ig mvracLpal campaign, to the detri
ment of the temperance question, 
fÿhese officers were elected: Vice- 
pro.'-'idebt, B.* Jctrnaor.; ehaimwi, H. 
tit. Martin; secretary. E. L. Kelly: 
treasurer, George Ainsworth.
The jury that Investigated the death 

tof Herbert K. Tuck, brought In a 
.’verdict of accidental death.

Charged With Fraud.
F. J. Vale of Regina is charged with 

attempting to get $6000 from the Bank 
ot Commerce by fraud. He called upon 
t>. B. Dewar, the manager, with a let-

I Mailed "on i
E“i

Horticultural ExhibitionHAHILTU* UUTKLS. From Montreal 
and Quebec. 

Oct. 30 
Nov. 5 
Nov. 13 
NOV. 26 

From

From 
Liverpool

Lake Manitoba ~~ Oct If - 
Empress of Britain Oct 2$ 
Lake Champlain Oct •

Lake Erie “ ’

HOTEL ROYAL --------------- TORONTO-----------------------------
Nov. 9rv 10,11,12, là, 1909

The Largest Flower and Fruit Exhibition Ever Held In Canada
Three Coupon Tickets for 50 Cents. Now on Sale. 

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES

Y — ■Every room eom*Iet«y renovated 
■ewly carpeted during l»#t. 

57.se and Up pee day.

and
AMERICAN LINE • ■

NoV.«
Fro*

fY N. Y., Plymouth. Cherbourg, Snnthnmp'»
Philadelphia.Oct. 30 ! New York ..Nov. 13,
St. Paul...I Nov. 6/ St. Louie .. Ndv. 20 St. John.

I edl
rpool

Dec. 3 Empress of Britain Nov. j, 
! Dec. 11 Lake Manitoba

fH Live
1 ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINcI ■

Nov.New Vur London Direct.
Mlnnewaslia.Oct. 30i Minneapolis.Nov. 20 
Minnehaha.. Nov. 6 1 Minnetonka .Nov. 27

!...... LEYLAND LINE
Boston—Liverpool

Devonian.!.. Nov. 3 Cestri&n ... Nov. 10

Full compound interest paid 
on savings accounts of one 
doHar or more.

Dec. 17 Empress of Ireland Dec. W
All steamers are equipped with wirL 

less and ail conveniences for the safety’, 
and comfort of passengers.

To book or for 'forther

u

It
I

V

apply to the nearest C.P.R. agent 
to 8. J. Sharp, 71 Yonge. St., Toronto™ , j

edT

ISHEA’S THEATRETHE RED STAR LINE
New York—Dover—Antwerp

! Krdonland|.Nov. 3 I Finland .... Nov. 17 
Lapland ... Nov. 10 I Zeeland .... Nov. 24

WHITE STAR LINE

al,rVERY med 
D every first 
premium, every 
grand prize on 
construction, dur
ability, ease of 
o p e r at i o n, and 
quality of work, as 
well as speed in 
typewriting, has 
been won by the 
Underwood.

H0LLA1ND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,601 ton* 

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, VUBOULOGNE- Ig
Sailings Tuesday aa per eaillng list : ï

Octl 26 .........  Ryndaa
,Jfov. 2 .......... .......................... New Amsterdam
Nov. » ...........................................................Poudam

Xh* new giant iwlu-uvrew Hoi
ton* register, one of the larntc 

marine leviathans of the world.
a k. SM6LVILL*

Geneial Pamsgtr Agent, To-onto Out

HONE BANK Week of evening 
Nov. 1

In a Spectacular Fantasy

I "i
Ticket Office. Bell Piano Rooms, 

146 Yonge
TO-DAY—Matinee, Night

CE0RCE ARLI88 In “SEPTIMUS”

NEXT WEEK I MATS.
Sam S.and Lee Shubert (Inc.) present

26 and so 4
New York. Queenstown. Liverpool.

Cedric .«it. Oct. 301 Arabic ........ Nov. 13
Baltic ...4.. Nov. 6j Celtic ..A.. Nov. 30

>N. Y^ Plymouth, Cherbourg, Soiithemp’n
Teutonic j...*Nov. 31 Majestic .... Nov: 17 
Adriatic .:. Nov. 10 ; Oceanic ....Nov. 24

Howton—V ueenatoivu—LI vcvyoiil
Cymric ..4............
NEW YORK A 
BOSTON TO

Via Aeoree. Madeira and Gibraltar. 
SPECIAL FALL SAILING

BIDA FULLEROF CANADA
Presenting “La Scorclere."^
OLIVOTTI TROUBADOURS

With Violin and Guitar. 
LANCTON, LUCIKR * CO. 

In a Fast-Moving Comedy. 
HASTINGS and WILSON 

The Lunatics.

.......... Nov. 170 TORONTO It^stHead
Office

Original Charter 1854.

Six Ofliees in Toronto.
Twenty - five Branches in 

Ontario and the West.
Agents in every Banking 

Town in Canada.
British and Foreign Corres

pondents throughout the 
World.

General Banking Business 
Transacted.

ITALY Â EGYPTriii i » MARY
MANNERING

j

NOV. 25, 8.8. CEDRIC
Largest Steamer to the Mediterranean

|
it NCruise» de Luxe

* to the
"SELMA BRAATZ Cretic ...... Nov. 6, Dec. 9, Jan. 29, Mar. 12

Caniplc ..Nov. 13, Dec. 18. Feb. 12, Mar. 24 
Cedric (21,035 tons) Nov.25,Jan.5,Feb. 16 
Romanic ... .Dec. 1, Jan. 15, Feb. 26, Apl. 2 
Celtic (20,904 tons)

:SUPPORTED BY• !

WEST INDICHARLES RICHMAN E SaThe Dainty European Girl Juggler. i ■
Feb. 2, Mar. 16—IN— MULLEN and CORELLI 

Humorous Peculiarities. 
FIDDLER and SHELTON 
Tfrose Two Colored Boys. 
THE KINETOGRAPH 

New Pictures.
Special Extra Attraction

United Typewriter Co. :vs: “AVON”
TWO CRUISES

<31 days each)
8X00 up 

FROM NEW YORK 
MU. 15 *nd FEB. 19 MARCH 2$

Alto Yachting Tours by New Twin-Screw :À I 
"BBBBICE" through the West Indice 
Complet, lUmttntti Booklt f on Refuel

tn ROYAL MAIL SHAM PACKET j
SARMRMN A SOS, Scacnl Ago* B ]

«X State Street. Hew Terfc Bi
R. M. MEL Vil, LE, Toronto and -bJtm 

laide Street*.

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE
Montreal—Rnebec—Liverpool

Laurentici.,.
Megantlc... N 

•From Pbrflnnd.
11. U. l ti.itu >, I’aeaenger Agent for On

tario, 41 Kl
Freight ! Office, 2b Wellington Ba*t.

Biu

“A MAN’S WORLD”
By Rachel Crother*. author of 

“The Three of Us.”
Aill Nov. 6 Dominion ..Nov. 20 

ov. 13 ‘Canada .... Dec. 4
EASTERLimited

(lHdsye)i Adelaide St. East 
Toronto ..FROM NEW TOMATINEE

TO-DAYPRINCESS

GRACE GEORGE
9 to East, Toronto,

TOM EDWARDS :

$proRi rU Jan. 20,1810 Jill]_________Jill

HOTEL MOSSOPEngland’* Favorite Ventrlloqnlat.Direction of Wm. 'SA. Brady In

A WOMAN’S WAY. -56-58 YONGE STREET. 
Absolutely Fireproof. European Plan.

RATES—ffooms with bath, $2.00 per 
day and up; rooms without bath, $1.60 
per day.

The only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building in Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light in 
all bedrooms. Situated in the heart of 
the business sectloii Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men’s luhcrieon. Grill room in 
connection, 

i 624ft

GRAND *888? 25-50

School Days
j

NEXT WEEK—sa?:—MATINII8 LAST 
TIME 
TO-NIGHT
ALL NEXT WIEK, MATS. WED. A SAT.

ilsi».
Jin

The Fascinating Detective Thief Drama 
“Better Than Raffle*”

flpaln, Mediterranean, Orient, 
oeting only 6400 and np, 

g nil expoaee*. tor VS day*.
Cruise Dept., White Star Line, 

ç Toronto, or Agents.

To Made
JAMES MASON, OCEAN STEAM8NIP PASS;Inc-Ii ^1

THE LION and

THE MOUSE
Booked to all pints of the world!COAST or CHANCEGeneral Manager A NR. M. MELVILLE II

WeflBy Eugene W. Presbrey, author of 
"Raffles."

SUPERB PRODUCTION AND CAST,

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Toronto. Tel. Main 2010. »THROUGH BOOKINGS Irotn /4EW YORK 

and Canadian Poiffig.'
FIRST TIME ANYWHERE AT LESS 
THAN $1.^0,PRICES. Original Production.

Wl MOSSOP. Prop.F.

HOFBRAU -
EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA
I Gen tlemen’s Suits Cleaned
By- the Bent Known Methods at

QUEEN’S DANCING ASSEMBLIES
TO-NIGHT

ST. GEORGE’S HALL 
HALLOWE’EN DANOE

(in place of regular Monday evening Assembly).
SPLENDID NEW FLOOR

AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA
Dancing at 8 p.m. Double tickets 40c,
Next Assembly, Monday, Nov. 8th.

Liquid Extract of Molt
The moat Invigorating preparation

ter purporting to be signed by the nf its- kind ever Introduced to help 
bank a Regina manager. The signature ang y.i.in the invalid or the athlete, 
was typewritten, and Mr. Dewar re- xV. H. LEX, Chemist, Toronto.
celved several epistles of the same kind. Canadian Agent,
notifying him that Vale would call on ! , •
'Jiim. and that the had £6000 pounds on | MANXJFACTUREU BY
deposit. When Vale called this morh- 

'tng he said he would he satisfied with 
$6000. It* Is thought that he is simple- 
minded.

David S. Burn, formerly David S.
I'SCdd of Toronto, before sailing for Aus
tralia to claim the fortune that he says,
David S. Burn left him, called up 
Truancy Officer Hunter and requested 
the officer to accompany him. The of- 

vflcer tjad taken charge of Kidd’s son,
Fiwho is'known as the "Yellow Kidd.’’.

The wholesale butchers who do busi
ness on the Central Market, have in- 
ietructed a lawyer to sue the govern- 
’ment .inspector who made charges that 
[ihe had seen Infected meat offered for 
•ale on the market.

Ediwln Moses Castle, 262 East Çan- 
.non-street, was fined $25' this morning 
,/or using the title of doctor and for 
•(prescribing for patients.

Honorably Acquitted.
Judge Snider this morning honorably 

- acquitted Harry Sellers afid C. N. Van 
Zant on the charge of procuring and 
scored the -police for prosecuting them.

C, A. Leckie, 74 William-street, re
ported that a thief got into his house 
and stole the ritual, secrets and badges 
of the Canadian Society of Stationary 
Engineers. . •

DAILY MATS] 
I4D1ES10Î

sedan 
Eastern Parts

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS
tifu» P 81 Q

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 3,1 
Chl.f age.: 12» Ll*tillh*U Itrwt, kata, 1.0.
ROU^D-THerWORLD TICKETS. 

Yachting Crnisss to Nerway and the SUditarmneeB,

<L J lion
Don't it 

j which t 
you con 
Bible til 
treated 
twenty

■STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO ?

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 4
..Nov.#

.Eimited,
Dyers and Cleaners

78 KING STREET WEST 
Send a Trial Order.

Phone and we will call for goods. 
Express paid one way on orders from

136tf

tic
IRWIN’S BIG SHOW
lOtXT WEEK—“Irwin’s Gibson Girls."

f |

C0rfaSTunisian... 
Victorian*.

..Nov. 5 

..Nov. U246 [ DThe Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,
Limited., Torento. MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.

...Nov. 6 Ionian ........Nov. *
.. .Nov. 13 ;

Pretori an.. 
Hesperian.Berths may be secured and all information 

on application to the COMPANY'S AGBNI in TORONTO, 
R. M. MELVILLE, corner Toronto & Adelaide Streets.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
HIGH-GRADE REFINES OILS

LUBRICATINfi Oils 
AISH CREASES_______

-out of town.PAT WHITE Company°Wn Mg CHRISTMAS SAILINGS xThe Church in the Theatre ’ Next Week—Tiger LUles. SAMUEL M/Weas
BILLIARD TABLE
MANUFACTURER^

ffitabl lahed.
______ f • yfortu Ycara
sT-rri’i (afr/ejfig

102 %c 104,
Lr ADciaidr St .WL
^ TORONTO.

Tbo parent house ot the billiard 
Industry in Canada, the Hist to build 
a billiard ^able and manufacture 
ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls in British ' America. All 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Qrçat Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues, 
h Write us for illustrated catalogue 
of English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and iprice libt 
pool supplies.
2J-I___________ L_ L- .. j.

f -fIt HaUfSt!
.Frl., Nov, 36 Sat., Nov. ill 
.Sat., Dec.! 4
.Fri. Dec. 1<$ Sat., Dec; U

From 
St. John.A BROKEN-

This is * «Condition (or disease) to which doctors 
five many names, but which few of them really 
understand.; It is simply weakness—-abrekk-down, 
as it were, df the vital forces that sustain the sys
tem. No mlatter what may be its causes (for they 
are almost numberless), its symptoms are much the 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, 
sense of prostration or weariness, depression of 
sp rits and want of energy for all the ordinary 
affairs of life. Now, what alone is absolutely essen* 
tial in all suçh cases is increased vitality—vigour-»

VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY
to throw ofij these morbid feelings, and experience 
proves that as night succeeds the dav this may be 
Wore certainly secured by a course of

GALTDOWN SYSTEM.J. M. WILKINSON, Director.
MISS ETTA WATSON, Pianist.

The P. S. 8. bow held Jn the

Virginian.
Grampian
Victorian.MAJESTIC MUSIC 

HALL
Always the Beet Vaudeville Show

Matinee DaUyasc. Evenings xsc—eoc
„ OCT. 26 FRED KARNA’S
Great London Troupe, in A Night in the Eng
lish Music Hall. 10—Other All-Fun Acts-10

Officers I
IncPRINCESS THEATRE For full information ae to rates, etc., 

apply to
WEEK or

KING ST., WEST OF YORK.
Our specialties are Picture». The 

Lantern and Klnetoscope in song and 
speech.
Program to-morrow night, the best yet,

Wtleon Barrett’s Thrilling Story

"The Sign of the Cross.”
Motion Pictures:

“THE BLIND MAN OF JERUSALEM" 
and

“GOD’S GLORIOUS SUNSETS OVER 
JERUSALEM."

(The most beautiful you ever saw.) 
"Come and See.” It will 'do you good. 
P.8.—Liberal offering.

I suspended.

GALT,
• meeting rl 

the memli 
beets excij
their cha^ 
•Stanley cl 
peg and H 
ciiallenge 
Heve theJ 
piflmsbip i

Buck JH 
have cbai 
eup sériel 
•the leaguj 
agftnent \
Conors are 
tflge. Th] 
Berlin, W 

/Tile annd 
Nov. 12.

Fa Iron sJ 
Dr. Maclq 
bUtl. C. ij 
M. Jamie 
Moore :
E,. Irvingl
manager,
Qrllbraith

WOMAN DROWNS HERSELF
THE ALLAN LINI

General Agency for Ontario : 77 Vi 
Street, Toronto.Margaret Keyes

AMERICA'S GREATEST CONTRALTO 
Conservatory of Musio Hall 

Thursday, November 11th

Deliberately^Walke Into Water Until 
She Is Submerged.

i

iPRBSCOTT, Oct. 29.—Mrs. Louie 
Beritome, of this place, committed sui
cide about noon to-day by deliberately 
walking into the St. l^wremce River 
until the water was deep enough to 
drown her. Louis /Beritome, the wo
man's husband, was sept to the Central 
Prison last 'March for' asasultlng 
llceman.

ANCHOR LINTHE NEW FRENCH’REMEDY

THERAPION No.3Plan at Nordholmcr’s. ' GLASGOW AND L0ND0NDII
than by any other known combination. So surely 
as it is taken in accordance with the directions ac- 
companyingit.will the shattered health be restored,

THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 
LIGHTED UP AFRESH,

SelllBB From New Y'vrk Every Sat
Columbia.....................May 15, June 12, July » ■
Furnesaia.................. May 22, June 19, July 17 -
Caledonia.....................May 29, June 26, July 8 ’ I
California....1,,..June 5, July 8. July » , 

For general Information ap%ly to S. ;
M. Melville, G.P.A. for Ontario, 46 To
ronto St.; Gee. McMurrlc», 4 Leader 
Lane; A. F. Webster, King A Yonge St».

:
i I

-
a po-

Oppning'Number—Anthony Kialo, Arctic Explorer 
Moving Pictures. Massey Hull. November 25th. ,r 

Prices—$i..io, $1.00. 7,5c; .w, 25c.

Free List and a new
so lately seamed worn-out, used up, and valueless. 
This wonderful medicament it suitable for all ages, 
constitutions and conditions, in either sex; and it is 
difficult to imagineacase of disease or derangement 
whose main! features are these of debility, that will 
not be speedily and permanently overcome by this 
reruperativp essence, which is destined to cast into 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this 
wide-spread and numerousclassof human ailments.

DRANK FROM WRONG BOTTLE
AND DIES FROM POISONING, j

OOBOURiG. Oct. 28.—(Special.)—Ah- ! 

drew Hyde, when returning from Col- 
borne to his home two miles eagt of 
that phtce, had with him among other 
things two bottles, one said to contain 
medicine to be taken Inwardly, another 
containing cafiboHc acid to be used as 
a wash for blood poisoning. Without 
examining the label, he drank from.the 
wrong ‘bottle and ran in’to a neighbor’s ! 
yard, saying he had taken by mistake ! 
carbolic acid. He died a few minutes ; 
later.

ftf-

County L.0.L 
CONCERT 

’ Massey Hall

• CARRIAGE MERGER OFFICIALS.

IMONTTKEAIL, Oct. 29.—At a meeting 
to-day 3. B- Tudhope of Orillia was 
elected president of the new big Cana- 

1 dlan carriage merger. -;.jT. J. Storey of 
1 Brockv$Ue, and H. Blunro of Alexan
dria, wore elected vice-presidents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Compttj
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Ce. 

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, Indis 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Nippon Maru ............................  Nov. I
Siberia ..........................  Nov. I
China .............................................hi............Nov. 16

For rates of passage and full P»r* 
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 

Agent, Toronto.

billiard and
246I

THE R A PI O N otobpHnc^
Chrrmsts qr froro The Le Clerc Medicine Co.. 
Havrrstock Road, Hampstead, London. Price 
in England, 2/8. Purchasers should see that 
word ' TiisjRAnow’ appears on British Govern- 
■^nt Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) 
■fixed to every genuine package.

Theraplon I» row also obtainable In 
_ dragée (TA9TELES8/ FOFE^

Frire Medal, Philxdelphi* Exhibition, 187».

I V.FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5th i ■ l»
Kirst-claes profeesional talent. Tlek- 

et* 2Re, can be reserved at Massey Hall 
without extra charge Nov. 2, 3, 4 and 5, 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

C.N.R. Station In Port Hope.

PORT HOPE. Oct. 29.—(Special.)— 
The CJ6-R. engineers made a new sur
vey in1 this section to-day and, if ac
cepted, the station will be located in 
the central part ot the town.

The old eurvey located the station 
ffiver two miles from the business sec
tion.

s

’f
<. ~i

- I1

Keswick Convention Canadian PassengerNursing^at-Home Mission.
The good work that has been car

ried on by the Nursl ng-at “Home Mis- 
tfon meeting during the last six months 
was outlined In the -eports submitted 
nt the meeting held fn the Mission 
■Hall, La plan te-o venue, yesterday af- 
'ternoon. Tile tiialr was occupied by 
Mrs. Gxowrkl. The report of the sec- 
rctury. Mrs. Turnbull, she we-j that rho 
nurses liad paid 4*61 visits in i-aring for 
672 patients. In the lisp*1 ri-rfry de
partment 2149 eases were treated. Spe
cial mention was made of the great 
need for Infants’ clothing in the home.

The incurie of the mission for ®the 
six months wa.s >17SL'. and the expendil- 
ture $1779. The fresh air department 
sent 702 children to the country at a 
cost of a little less than a dollar a 
head.

, asNO MORE EXILES TO SIBERIA U’-M > convention for the deepening of 
; Spiritual Life will be held in Absocia- 

Judlclal Committee of the Duma Re- ! 1tlo,.\1Ha011’ Yonge-Htreet. November 1st
i to utii, 3,p.m. and b p.m.

Speakers Hev. Geo. Litchfield, reo- I 
tor of Southsea, Kngland. and Mr. ! 

ST. PFeTE-RSBURG, Oct. 29.—The Ju- | Walter R Sloan of London. England.
„ ! deputed by the Keswick Convention

dicial committee of the duma to-day : Council.
accepted iln principle a bill to abolish

W.

■

’ Best Route to I
NEW YO K and

PHILADÉLPHIAI
LEHIGH VALLÉY R. R| 

54 KING ST. EAST I

t¥icommends the Ch/nge.
Best fof Qeanmjg and Polbhing Cutlery, *H 3m

A hearty Invitation is extended to all.
Prevent faction in cleaning & injury to Knives.r nthe practice of exiling prisoners to j 

European Russia, and Siberia.
This practice, i)t is argued, has had a I prepare you for light opera In nine 

demoralizing -q-fftot upon the settlersfo twelve months, also I secure you a
position In a .first-class company. No 

! charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
58 Bvnvonxlield Ave.

WANTED! PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA *
I!

GALVANIZING
HOT On ELECTRO

CANADA METAL CO., Ltd- ,
31 WILLIAM STREET t*

I becomes dry and^hard like other Metal
there.

ftMl»
„ Turned Hose on Suffragette. hPOISON IRON WORKS

LIMIT* J 
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND 

1 BOILERMAKERS

J. P. Me AY AY 
--------------I] : LONDON. Oct. 29.—Home Secretary ,

Gladstone admitted in the liou-e of BRODEUR’S SON A NAVAL CADET, 
commons that the fire hose had been : 
played on a suffragette prisoner in’ the 1 
StrangewAvs Jail. Manchester. In this hoys. Trennick Bate, aged 15. son nf j 
case Ihe hose was brought tn a window Lti-Col. H. A. Bate, and Victor Rio- I 
of the cell, and directed at the suffri- deur. age.1 17, son of' Hori. L. P. Ri o- 
getfe. who had persistently refuse 1 tn deur. are to

For Cleaning Plate.
6

I Kl f>TTA-\VA. Oct. 29.—Two Ottawa> ! E. PULLAN i
King of the Waste Paper Busin*»*.i® I
Domlnlen. Also buys junks, metfll*.*
No quantity too small In the eW'—JTj. I 
loads nnlv froni outside town.
Main 4693. Adelaide and Maud-st*

Alberta Wheat on Top,
LBTHBRIDGK. Alta.. Oct. 2S.—(Spe

cial.)—A despatch from th® Dry Farm
ing Convention at Billings. Mont.,
sts-tea that Lethbridge wheat took first 
prize against the world's exhibits.

i
. MApn rACTURED BV

JOHN 0AKEY <fc SONS, Ltd.,
Wellingtoo Mills, London, England.

j go into training drt the 
Open the door. On learning the facts Cruiser Canada, off Halifax; as cad-ts 
he ordered the release of the prisoner, for the new Canadian navy.

V*
s
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HUNTERS’
Single 
Fare

Dally Until Nov. 6
•TCF-OVEB8
ANYWHERE.

RETUkH LIMIT, DEC. 4th

TRAINS LEAVE 
FOR HAMILTON

9:30 a.m.
5.20 p.m.

■11.10 p.m.
Tickets anti all information at City Ticket 

Office, King and Yonge Streets’

1.15 p.m. 
7.10 p.m.

7.50 a.m; 
VAS P-ôiJ ’

MATINEE 
DAILY 26

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE 
LEAGUE

Opening meeting Sunday. Oc4. 31st. at 3
p. m. in M»BBey Halt 

Speakcr-tor Dan MoOurk, the great 
Irish Preacher, ot Kansas. 

Chairman—Sir James Whitney, Prem- 
_ , , . irr of Ontario.
Soloist—P. Redfern Hollinshead, late 

soloist Winnipeg Citizens Band. 
ALEXANDER CHOIR In Full Force 

Silver Coll ;}tion at the Door.

, Hamilton 
[Happenings j

EMERY.ÉMERYCLOT’h 
GLASS WPER.BIACK LEAD

SILVERSM

P0LY3RILLIAHT M£WL PQMAOt

"WELLINGTON'KNIFt BOARDS

0AKEYS 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

V

PEOPLES!
ILyceum I

NSTITUTE
Course

mm
/

S5S

i

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE If YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GAYETY
BURLESQUE 4VAUDEVILLE

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

!
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FTHE TORONTO WORLD OClOBLK 30 IWv >saiuruay morning
1 tA-v"

;

P0U| To-Day's Entries The World’s Selections
by CSWTAtm *dh sâRAFFIC. Iil

BOSTON Manufacturers’ Surplus 
and Sample Sala

;
I !Aqueduct Entries.

NEW YORK, Oct. 3—Entries for Sat
urday at Aqueduct :

FIRST RACE—Selling, for 3-year-olds 
Queen Marguerite.113 Royal Onyx
Jeanne d'Arc............. 110 The Gardener ...103
Racquet.......................•113 Black Mary ......11»
Chief Hayes........107 Campeon .......:*11<)
Star Thistle.."............ 103 Twilight Queen..*103
Berkeley....................... 112 Adrluche

I SECOND RACE—Selling, for 3-year-olds 
l and up, 11-16 miles :
Q'n Marguerite...*103 Siskin .............

..106 The Peer ...
•100 John Garner 
.101 Right Guard

—Aqueduct-*
FIRST RACE—Jeanne d'Arc, Twilight 

Queen, Campeon.
SECOND RACE*—Woodcraft, Siskin, 

Black Mate.
Third RACE—Prince Imperial, Qras- 

mere, Cherryoia.
FOURTH RACE—Fttzherbert, Half Sov

ereign, King’s Daughter.
FIFTH RACE—Seymour. Beutter,Cowan, 

Ardrl.
SIXTH RACE—Eddie Dugan, Naughty 

Boy, Dixie Dixon.

*
«

INS-4
ontreal

r nor MEN’S
BOOTS

PRIVATE STOCK OR J.R.D. SPECIAL

44
•103

P ""'I 10.15 p.m
rick Route"

w.ll be' carried 
Fon,° 71R a.m 
bronto 9.45 p.m„ 
Montreal, com,

hv i.

The Two Scotch Whiskies That AREN'T Raw

JOHN ROBERTSON & SON, LIMITED
i i L MONTREAL

■•103
11 4•97Woodcraft.

Black Mate 
IqtkatfiT,.
Dad of Dantdon...*96 

THIRD RACE—Oakdale Handicap, 2- 
year-olds, 6 furlongs :
Starbottle....................KM Cherryoia .................112
Prince Imperial....120 Grasmere
Billiard Ball............104 Char. Hargrave...106
Dull Care. EMM __

FOURTH RACE—Bayvlew Handicap, 
all ages, 7 furlongs :
King Cobalt.............. 104 Centre Shot ............ 105
The Squire...............:W King’s Daughter.116
Fltzherbert................m Mary Davis ......... . 95
Half Sovereign.... 100 Besom .......................110

111 Huck ,

104
—Latonia—

FIRST RACEr-Eva Tanguay, Eleanor 
Robson, Olivia Mlekle.

SECOND RACE — Hyperion II., Mar
bles, Silver Stocking.

THIRD RACE—Short Order, Claudia, 
Belle Clem.

FOURTH RACE—Wool winder, Pinkola. 
All Red.

FIFTH Race—Cull, Peter Pender, Bat
tle Fleet.

SIXTH RACE-*The Shaugliraun, Crepp 
Beckham, Huerfaho.

Pimlico—
FIRST RACE—Jack Atkin, - Charlie 

Eastman, Disobedient,
SECOND RACB-G. M. Miller, 

craL Martinez.
THIRD RACE—Nethermost, Miss Péri

gord', Campaigner.
FOURTH RACE—Top Right, Autumn 

Leaf, Village King.
FIFTH RACE—Stanley Fay, Arondack, 

Blue Book.
SIXTH RACE—Rio Grande, Jolly Juir- 

gler.
SEVENTH RACE—Thlstledale, Tourney 

Bobble Kean,

96
■

1

IIIREGULAR $5.00 
AND $6.00,

tartH HINTER*

, NOV. «

Mr until close
■ Her. to points

F ull Informa-
■ rthwest corner 
rets. Phone M.

126

J
il

JACK LONG90

THE REPOSITORY I■

‘ V r Room 34, Janes Building 
Phone M. 5017. 75 Yonge St.

YESTERDAY
CUNNING, -L Lone Special. 3rd

$3.15 .109i Havrlgan,
i Firestone.   ............ —-

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up,
! Àrdr!.......................... 103 Clolsteress .................98

I Black Oak....................106 Star Thistle ........... J*
High Range................ 98 Cowan .........................*98

! Berkeley.......................103 Gloriole ............ ..
Shapdale................... 95 Dandy Dixon ....106
Lighthouse..................*90 County Fair .....99
Sev Beutler................*98 Lois Cavanagh ..103

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, 6% fur
longs : . _ , ,
Ornatus........................tW £oonskln •••’
Naughty Boy ......110 Sir Evelyn .
Eddie Dugan.............HO Dixie Dixon ............110
Hibernica......................tW Tonlata ........... HO

•Apprentice allowance claimed. |

i 120 PHONES—OFFICE. M. 432; STABLES, M. 2250.
CORNER
SIMCOE
AND
NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

Demo- TO-DAY ; I
BURNS & 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

: ■10 TO 1 VThousands of pairs of the “ Smartest ” 
Styles came to the “ Boston” in these big 
manufacturers’ loty, mostly lasts that have 
been set as correct in New York; black 
and tan, plain toe-caps, and some of these 
very fancy in shape and perforations, but 
all in goo4 form for good dressers. All 
styles, heavy and medium soles, higher or 
lower heels. All prices you could name in 
a list of regular values up to $8 ; but ohe 
big special clearing line as a leader among 
the leaders for Saturday. Patent colt, gun- 
metal and tan calf—Blucher and buttoned 
in the lot. Nothing less than $5 values. A 
special Surplus and 
Sample price for 
(To-Day) Saturday

Si
Here-are the goods-for to-day, turfites, 

You can bet the limit on this one, and 
cash. This is guaranteed, 
shot and guaranteed special for two 

dollars.

.|
My long

107 ESTABLISHED 1856

Auction Sales Every Tuesday and Friday.
110

From 
Liverpool, 

Oct. u 
Oct. 21 
Oct. 27 
Nov. $ 
From 

Liverpool. 
Britain Nov. l* • 

ltoba 
Ireland

ipped with wire- 
•*’" for the safety 
ngers.
ther Information
C.P.R. agent or 
re. St.. Toronto

ed7 *

'
The Thameeville Races.

THAMESVILLE. Oct. 29.—Results of to
day’s races under the auspices of the 
Thamesvtlle Driving Club, members of 
American Trotting Association, 
lows. Weather fine; track fast.

2.15 class, one mile heats :
Perfection.; G. A. Leaky, St. Tho

mas

litoba
Britain
nplaln
rle

Stables Always OpenPrivate Sales Every Day.C. R. JAMES & CO.,Latonia Entries.
CINCINNATI. Oct. 29.-Entrtes for to

morrow at Latonia :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs ;

Ladv McNally........ 101 Olivia Mlekle
Ieailan............  ..........103 Kiddle Lee ............ 104
Eleanor Robson...106 C. H. Patten.....108
i n.4ip Twrf , ...id Dick Goodhar ...103
Judge Walton.........10* Carondolet .■••••■103 Time—2.16%, 2.1614, 2.16%.
Fva Tanguay ......... 107 May McDonald ..101 2.22 class, mile heats :
Mae Henley* ..'...103 Slashing Blow ...104 Walter K.; Kettle Bros., Sar-
Fnrlca  106 Neath ........  1W nla ..........................................................

ewroND RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs : Flora Mac, by P. Campbell,
Serenade ..104 Sainlster .............. ••••K>2 Lawrence ............................................
Seienaae........... prank Flesher ..307 Harold' B.; C. Palmer, Tilbury 2 3 3 2 3

......... 100 Clara Belle; J. Fisher, Ridge-
105 town

are as fol- ■>ROOM 4 - - 21 LEADER LANE
}

AUCTION SALES
300 HORSES

I Yesterday's Pimlico Wire wasmm ■■i i i
Lady Baxter; A. Baxter, Hamilton 3 2 2 
Thomas E.; Eady & Fleet, Pe- 

trolea

hi
Nov. 24 
Dec. 3 TABOO,2 3 3 '

6 TO 6, WON
3 3 111 Dufterin’s One Best Bet was

$3.45 INFERNO QUEEN,112 3 2

Marbles111.....______109 Splendida ..
Select ......105 Rebel Queen

&11:...........e

ETHIRDRACE^Pu®earn4i “furlongs

Foxy Mary. ............ 100 Lq*ta Creed ........... 100
Short Order............103 Laveno
r-ant Gore ............ 100 Claudia
Paualaga ........10» Alfred the Great. !»
Handzaretta.............100 Morpeth ....................

BeFOURTH BACE_H^lcap. 11-1»

,108 Nadzu

dis. 3 TO 1, WON
PIMLICO SPECIAL SCRATCHED 
To day’s Pimlico Special Is the 
Beat Thing of the season, the 
odds on. this live one to-day will

RICA LIINÊ 175 HORSES 
125 HORSES

TUESDAY,
November 2nd,

FRIDAY,
November 5th,

116 Time-2.2414. 2.2414, 2.22Î4. 2.25, 2.21%,
2.30 class, half-mile heats : *

Red Bars; M. Pearce, Mt. Brydges 1 11 
Billy Dillard; Wm. Boyer, Chat

ham ........................... ...................................
Flossie Mac; J. McDougall, Blen

heim .................«..............................................
College Billy ; J. Paqpst, Dresden. 6 4 3 
Allendale; W. J. Cryderman,

Thames ville ............................
Dolly C. ; A. Calderwood 

well ................................................

mers of 12,600 tone. 
FKKDAM, VIA

per sailing list :
............ jRyndam

• New Amsterdam
..................... Potsdam
kevrew riouciue.u. 
he of the largest 
*• world.
51. ME4.TILLB. 

•n«. To-onto. Owl 
, edit

10»

BOSTON 106 Yonge St.SHOE 2 2 2 *l113 beSTORE, 100 3 3 4 15 TO 1 i
Sales Commencing Each Day at 11 o’clock.

The best selections of all classes: Heavy Draughts. General Pur- 
Express, Delivery. Drivers, Carriage and Saddle Horses.

on hand next week several shipments of big horses

and you can Bet the Limit, and 
Rest Easy. Don’t Mise It. Our 
two-horse wire will also get the 
Money Sure To-dayi and at Dnt- 
ferln we will have another grand 
tard, with a 10—1 shot that will 
win, for Our Best Bet.

Follow James and Get the 
Money, Not Sed.

Two-horse wire, 50 cents; Duf 
ferin Park selections, 50 cents; 
guaranteed special, fl.OO. Special 
terihs Pimlico meeting to Nov. 8, 
including all^npecials, 83. Wired 
everywhere. e

To accommodate all clients to 
day. office will be open from 10 
to 2.30.

6 4 6
Both-
............. 5 6 5All Red..........

Woolwlnder... „ ...______
imrTH RACE—Selling, 1 R^tteFleet. ....... 96 Canopian ..

BÎnridge ..A.........«6 Roseburg II.
Warmer Griswold..U2 ChaUce ......

--i HGold^easuri'.'.'.'.VlS ^orge Bailey ...105

AsîxTHRAC^SeHing Wes •.........10?

Stonel^étTT.V.W

vSSen ........
Kokomo:....

..105 Time 1.08%, 1.08, 1.07%.
mile ... %-mlle run :

^0» Dorothy Webb;, J. J. McKay, Ham- pose,
We will have

itable for lumbering, or any other sort of heavy work, also a good choice 
of Delivery and Express Horses and Drivers. We will also have for 
sale a number of extra well-broken City Horses.

Also for sale on Tuesday, Nov. 2nd, “Secret,” chestnut colt, thor
oughbred, five years old, and a first-class racehorse; to be sbld without 
reserve. Also bay gelding, stylish driver, belonging to a city gentleman, 
who has instructed us to sell without reserve.

.106 tlton ...........................■'............................................. 1 1
Little Mirmle; E. J. Furnlsln, Ham

ilton ..........................................................................
Chicago; Wm. Cutler, Thamesville. 3 3
Alus; C. Chapman. Bothwell................... 6 4
Lady Regent; 8. Gage. Leamington.. 4 6 

Time—1-06%, 1.04%.

Nervous, Diseased Men %le Luxe ,..105
...108

2 2 SU1

105DRS. K. & K. ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS

Consultation 

FREE.

NDIES j - :i
ON” ‘£2
EASTER CRUISE

(18 day»)
S 80 up 

FROM NEW YORK 
MARCH 25 

’ New Twin-Screw 
» the West I ad les 
okltlt «■

TEAM PACKET Ca
General Agents 
Hew Yark

I'oronto and A de- 
reete.

Results at Aqueduct.
AQUEDUCT, Oct. 29.—There was no 

feature to the racing here to-day. The 
fourth race was reduced to two starters, 
and Arasee. a 2-to-6 favorite, won. Curly 
Brown, general manager of the Jackson
ville meeting, was a visitor at Aqueduct 
to-day. He said the coming Jacksonville 
meeting will run one hundred days or 
more. Summary : r

FIRST RAC —6% furlongs, 6500 added:
1. Hoffman, 89 (Garner), 60 to 1, 8 to 1

and out. __
2. Besom, 105 (Butwell), 12 to 5, 1 to 2

and out. »
3. Rose Queen. 115 (Martin), 7 ,|o 10, 1 

to 6 and out.
Time 1.20 3-5. Angelus also ran.
SECOND RACE—Selling. 1 mile, 6400 

added :
1. Blackfor* 106 (Glass), 7 to 5, 1 to Î 

and 1 to 4.
2. Quantlco, 106 (Faine), 5 to 2, 9 to 10 

and 1 to 3.
3. Bonnie Kelso. -03 (Upton), 12 to 1, 5 

to 1 and1 2 to 1.
Time 1.41 2-5. Aunt Jule and Summer 

Night also ran.
Anna L. Da’.ev ran away and was with
drawn. »

THIRD RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
1. Anavrt, 106 (Butwell), 6 to 1, 2 to 1

and even. >■
2. Helen Carroll. 100 (Glass), 12 to 4 to 

1 and 2 to 1.
3. Harvey F., 108 (Garner), 8 to 1, 3 to

1 end even. . _ „
Time 1.16 4-5. St. Dunstan. Setback, 

Katherine Van and Ole via also ran. Î
FOURTH RACE—11-16 miles,6500 added:
1. Arasee. 104 (G!a«s), 2 to 5, out.
2. Sir Cleees, 104 (Faine). 2 to 1, out.
Time 1.50 2-5. Only two starters.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile, 6400

added :
1. Sanguine, 106 (Creevy), 5 to 1, 3 to 1 

and even.
2. Miss Alert, 107 (Martin), 5 to 3, even, 

and 1 to 2.
3. Home Run, 92 (Garner), 7 to t, 5 to 2 

and 7 to 5.
Time 1.44. Troublemaker.

1

119Queetion Blank 

for Home 

Treatment sent

claimed.•Apprentice allowance 
Weather clear ; track fast.

Dufferln Park Card.
Dufferin Park dhtrles for Saturday, Oct

; * T Great Sale of Horse Blankets
! 7x.$>. ■

We have a large consignment of Heavy Stable Blankets to dispose
of, and any wanting first-class Blankets should visit the Repository.

X '•
z

FREE.
/ o0 :.

FIRST
Big Hand.......
Tim Kelly....
Arv. I-eonard 
Gam brin u»... ^
‘ second" RACE, 6 furlongs:

PatShan^1-.•• •*“» L,rHta&rt ..•!«

Tllekiim?........................ H* . ,
THIRD RACE, 4% furlongs. 

Muzzaflr-Bl-Dlm.U2* Creston
Kith and Kin.............106 Morocco ....

l 102 Bill Cully ..
109 T. F. Henry

yj

Reasonable 

Fees for 

Treatment

1 w wm . 97 Ovmyr...........
112 King of Valley y.102: j

- EVERYTHING IN HORSE GOODS%IP PASSAGES "A 114
..-114
..•109 We also maint4m at the corner of Simcoe and Nelson Streets, To

ronto, | a building devoted to the display and sale of Horse Goods. We 
carry everything that a horse pulls or wears, whether for trotter, pacer, 
runner, carriage, saddle or any other type -of horse.

of the world by
ROBUST MANHOODA NERVOUS WRECK

We Guarantee to Cure all Curable Caees of Stricture, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility, Blood Poisons, Vital Weaknesses, 

Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases, and all 
Diseases Peculiar to Men and Women.

Don’t waste your time and money on cheap, dangerous, experimental treatment- 
Don’t increase at your own cost your sufferings by being experimented on with remedies 
which they claim to have just discovered. But come to us in confidence. We will treat 
you conscientiously, honestly and skillfully, and restore you to health in the shortest pos
sible time with the least medicine, discomfort and expense practicable. Each case is

Our New Method Is original and has stood the test for

LVILLE
I Toronto Sts., 
in 2010. 248

Girl .........102
....109

Turncoat left at post.
GILLIAM GRAND CIRCUIT HOPPLES now selling $11.75 

per set. j| j.
We are Sole Canadian Agents for REDUCINE, the great absorb- 
nd remedy. Price $4.00 per tin.
We ate also Sole Agents for BITTER-LICK, the great conditioner, 

and FERNLOC, the body and leg wash for road and race horses. 
Enquire for anything in the line of Horse Goods.

109Tommy Wood 
September....
Marie Cameron ... 109 

FOURTH RACE. 5 furlongs:
Adeh Bourne...........97 Johnny « ise
Inferno Queen.... *97 Elder ...........
Miss Felix................. 119 Pleasing ....
Malta............................*101 Strategy ..
Babble...........................109 Caltha ....
Lilian Leigh.

FIFTH
Floss S........................ *102 Sabado
Moscow Belle.........109 Great ...
Marmorian..............*102 Perry McAdow .100
Rickey....................... ..112 Autumn King v..112
Alta McDonald... .*95 Dona 1-1 

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile:
Gerrymander.........106 Maud Sigsbee ....114
Con ville......................114 Bilberry .............. ...114
Nebulosus................. 118 Cosmopolitan ....111
Grace Kimball....115 Don Hamilton ...114 

SEVENTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
...119 Autumn King ....114
...119 Fantasia ................. 114
..•109 Kitty Fisher
.•109 Knsley ....

.112

.% ent a
.109

LIVERPOOL. 
Corsican ..Nov. 16

treated as the symptoms indicate, 
twenty years.

.•104
.114
.119Drs.KENNK1T& KENNEDY 5,,....,...109 

RACE, 6% furlongs:i GLASGOW.
Ionian ........Nov. 20

Si...•102 
.. .*102- !I^CorMichigai^ve^ JOHN GRAHAM,C. A. BURNS.

General Manager and Auctioneer.

ISAAC WATSON,

and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich. DIESTEL |

Stable Superintendent,SAILINGS v ■>192

JAMES WRACC. IFront 
Halifax.

Sat., Nov, 27

Sat., Dec. U 

as to rates, etc., j (

246

Room 16 B,
Wood lane, 1 1-1, Won 
Taboo, - - - 1-1, Won
Don't fail td get my good thing 
to-day—will be 8-1 or better.

43 Victoria St.GALT WANTS STANLEY CUPohn. j, 
ov. 25 ' 
k‘Ov 4 
po. 10

A NEW BOWLING LEAGUE Assistant Superintendent.Assistant Auctioneer.

Officers Elected at Annual Meeting, 
Including Two Managers.

Toronto Two-Man City Association 
/ Formed Yesterday. Roelrrtlro,

Kvander...........
Meltno...............
McDale...........
lAdy Chilton 
Autumn Maid. ...,114 Miss Cesarion ..*114

».

National Racing Review Standard Turf Guide.109 •J yGALT, Oct. 29.—At the reorganization 
meeting of the professional hockey club, 
the fflerhbers seemed to think the pros
pects exceedingly bright. Galt will renew 
their challenge of last season for the 
Stanley Cup. They recognize only Winni
peg and Shamrocks as legitimately In tr.e 
Challenge lists with them, and fully be-1 
lleve ther van hold the Ontario cham
pionship and win the Stanley Cup as well.

Buck Irving, manager last season, will 
have charge.bf the Galt team only in the 
cup series. Arthur Serviss will mauage 
the league work. Buck has the full man
agement of the Waterloo Club. The Galt 
colors are while sweaters aud red stock
age. The league is composed of Galt, 
Berlin. Waterloo, Brantford and Toronto. 
The, annual meeting will be held In Galt 
Aov. 12. Officers :

Patrons. Mayor Patterson. Judge Blake, 
pi'. MacKendrick, fl. McDougall, C. Turn- 
JuU, C. Blake, A. J. Cardy: president, J. 
M. Jamieson: first vice-president, Wm. 
Moore; second, vice-president. Norman 
E. Irving; secretary, G. U. McFarland1; 
manager. A. J. Serviss; trainer, Fred 
Galbraith.

The Toronto Two-Man City Association, 
o, new bowling league, was organized yes
terday afternoon at the Athenaeum, Club, 
with representatives from nearly every 
alley In. the city present.
It was decided to make the eptrance 

fee 62 for the team, while the alleyfown- 
ers who have teams fepresented will be 
charged 65. Five teams will compose 
one series, the team winning three games 
to.be counted one point, but should the 
team win the first three games' they will 
still have to roll out the other two fo-> 
their averages. The games will start at 
S o’clock ln> the afternoon, and each team 
Is allowed one spare man.

The executive wifi be composed of one 
'representative from every alley, while 
the following will meet some time next 
week and draft the constitution : E. 
Sutherland, A. J. Hartman, H. Gillis, J. 
West and E. Allan.

The following officers were elected : 
President. E. Sutherland; vice-presi
dent, J. Bennett; secretary-treasurer, A. 
J. Hartman.

.........119

N LINE ■ ROOM 37, 71 DEARBORN ST. 
CHICAGO, ILL- 

To-day’s Special i Number One Hundred 
and Stxty-nine.

I June, Pear, 18, 37, 44, 17, 39, 13, 47, 4b. 
TORONTO AGENCY, 81 QUEEN ST. W.

it
Pimlico Program.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 29.—Pimlico entries 
foiv Saturday ;

FIRST RACE. 3-year-olds and up, 6

Chas. Eastman..........117 Jack Atkin ....120
Croyden....................... 107 Disobedient ............ 107

SECOND RACE. 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs:
Bob Co...........................107 Foreze...............
ticarus........................... 110 Martinez ....
The Speaker............. 104 Bariver ....
G.M.Miller...............107 Beau Chilton
Lothario..................... 110 Democrat ..................107

THIRD RACE. 3-year-olds and up, sell
ing, 1 3-16 miles :
Nethermost..............102 Joe Rose ..
TaJjoo............................*101 Miss Perrlgord ..108
Campaigner.............108 Orcagna ....................*102
Robert Cooper..... 106 Superstition ....•110 

FOURTH RACE, Pink Coat Steeple
chase, about 3 miles:
Village King..
Autumn Leaf.
Top Right.........

FIFTH RACE. Eutaw Handicap, 3-year- 
olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:
Blue Book 
Jubilee....
Dreamer..
Taboo........
Takahira.....................100 Gretna Green ....110

106 Rio Grande 
SIXTH RACE. Amateur Cap gentlemen 

riders, 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile: 
Campaigner 
Rio Grande.
Jolly.................

intario : 77 Yonge 
ironto. Bad News, Goldflnh, Nigger Baby, Blue 

Pilot, Comedienne, Orphan Lad, Chanlda, 
Paradise Queen and Gild also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs, 6400 add

ed :
1. Jacqueline, 104 (Shilling), 3 to 1, 9 to 

10 and 1 to 4.
, 2. SUcker, 109 (Butwell)- 7 to 

/ and out. '
3. Imprudent, 99 (Martin), 5 to X, 7 to 5 

and 1 to 2.
Time 1.01. Calypto, Flying Footsteps 

and Oswego also ran.

/ >

LINE THE TURF REPORTER “SPECIAL”
Bln#, Sunday, SI, SO. 10, 91, 54, 99, 90, 

04. 67, 81.
25 CENTS PER COPY.

. AGENT, 81 QUEEN STREET WEST.

i!;>
Face Smashed to Pulp.

PORT | HOPE, Oct. 29.—(Special.)— 

Thomas Stevenson, of CampbeJlcroft, 

brutally assaulted near the Camp-

1S NOT ONLY HOW YOU MAKK 
MONEY BUT HOW YOU SPEND IT.

"Maney saved is money earned,* and if YOU 
SAVE 60 CENTS IN EVERY DOLLAR 
you are doubling your spending 
increasing your bank balance.

There is no Territory, no Prorince, right from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific where the name and 
fame of Curzon does not reach. In spite of the 
strenuous competition waging round Canada's 
shores we have secured a position of honour for 
ourselves which is unassailable.

Our method of Mail Order Tailoring is simple, 
and you can rely on obtaining the LATEST 
London or New York Fashions, correct and 
unequalled finish, at prices MUCH LOWER 
than any demanded locally for goods that aiu net 
nearly as good as oars. Fill in a post card had 
address same to u* as below, asking for oar 
latest assortment of materials. Together with 
patterns, we send yen fash ion-pi 
plete instructions for accurate self-measurement, 
tape measure, all sent free and carriage paid. 
We dispatch your order within seven days, and 
if you do not approve, return the goods, and 
we will refond the money. We can save yee 
50 cents in every dollar. j#

0ND0NDERRY 5, 1 to 2..107
rk Every Saturday
1Û. June 12, July 1» 
-j, June 19. July 17 
A. June 26. July -4 
0. July 8. July 3t - 

La lion apply to It. 
bv Ontario, 40 To
il urrlvA, 4 Leader 
I Ivin* & Yonge St a

was
beilcroft [Station last evening by an
other resident of the village, who wap

110 capacity or
.107 I!arrested at Bowdley. Stevenson's face 

was smashed to a pulp.

,104

mship , Company
lal Steamship Co. 
i Kaisha Co.
Inna. Philippine 
httlements, India 
ttralia.
kAN FRANCISCO

......................Nov. S
..........................Nov. 6

..............Nov. IS
age aiul full Par" 
VI. MELVILLE, - 

r Agent, Toronto.
1 186tf

WmSSÊÊÉ^
98j

460 Forest Hawk ....160 
.165 St. Wilfred ...........160 i I

h.166

306 Gave Adsum ....105 
103 Martin Doyle ....110 
.116 Howard 8bean .. 97 
100 Stanley Fay

atei and com.

1
110

#MBArondackA better or apurer 
drink was never 
made than iI SUITS AND OVERCOATS

' ■: O; Jr
,133133 Sal Volatile

137 Juggler ...................... 133
139 Racing Belle ....135 

SEVENTH RACE, Maryland United 
Hunt Purse, 3-year-olds and up
Aigre.............
Bergoo.............
Bobble Keen 
Octopus......

Weather clear, track fast.

li to measure 
from $5.14 to $20»

mA , 1% mil»:
140 Tourney .................. 140
.138 Thlstledale ........... 143
.146 Monte Carlo 
145 Okenlte ....

‘iEDELWEISS” BEER Alute to 
< and 
lDELPHIA
LLEY R. R*
ÎT. EAST

■\

163

A pure, delicious, appetising 
drink for maids and wives— 
the drink par excellence for 
family use. 
drank at meals promotes 
digestion and perfect Jhealth. 
Seasoned, bottled and sealed 
at the brewery.

•!7, .147Ç J, m9 - 'gm'Zéai✓ A

The World's Measure Talion. #=

60/62 CITY ROAD. LONDON,
ENGLAND.

Meet of Hounds.
. The hounds will meet At Newmarket 
course. Danforth-road, to-dm.y at 2.30 p.m.

-4'ljf •iv”
■zr-r. V _____»?

IV
“Edelweiss” iCAR PLUNGES DOWN STEEP HILL, j (Dept. If ).

IZING DENVER. Colo., Oct. 29.—Two per- , 
sons were killed and nine injured t«A r 
day when a Seventeenth-avenue car 
with fifty passengers jumped the 

: tracks, plunged down a " steep hill, i 
I struck a telephone pole and turned !

/ iLtCTRO,
AL CO., Ltd.
street

menuos ssox, « , wnvmr
DIUSTOBICS, LTD. i»«pl.4* k 
74/78 Okarck Street, TORONTO, 

ONTARIO.
Fee Winnipeg end the Went i 

CURZON BROS.,
e/e ssmsMON BROS, riepu ' ). 

2ye onrry Street, WINNIPBO.

rt,»/ mention thi* Atw

136

.UKUnggjPPP'
uniformity

I yaSüflS
LAN

over.

ymm
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Canadian Schoolboys Tenth.
LONDON.The Best Beer Sold 1965 Oct. 29.—(C. A. P.)—The ■ 

j English school hors won the l>ord Ro- 
i b»rts Trophy with 495. The Canadians 
[were tenth* with 41L

/■ ‘.in the 
etc. 
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Do you hear well?
If deaf, mail us the,coupon be

low and we will send you at once 
our offer for a lull month’s honte 
test of a Brand Hear-o-Phone,

Electricalthe latest Improved 
Hearing Device. Thin makes an 
easy and Inexpensive tyay of test
ing the best hearing* aid on the 
market.

FILL IN—TEAR OUT A—MAIL

The Brand Electro Osone, 
Limited, 334 Spndina Are., 
Toronto, Ont.
Send me without obligation 

on my part, full particulars 
of your home test otter of a 
latest improved Brand Henr- 
o-Phone, together with list 
of satisfied users, as publish
ed. In The Toronto World. 
Your Name ... ^................... '...
Address .. ,j .
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5TEIU1:1Havelock
ChampionsFàotballWycliffe

Field Day■* Athletics >

Ju(y 5tA
45 RoundsFight m

"ï. ...v shr tynnewe. .

& \

Brussels Refuses 
To Play Extra Time 

Oàly 1 Point Scored

Sta

JOHN ARTHUR JOHNSON 
V. JAMES J. JEFFRIES UlTORONTO HUNT TEAM WIN FFTo-Day’s Program|■ -

Noté and Comment i Point to Point Steeplechase at Ottawa 
; , — Club House Opened.i Hounds, 240 o’clock—Meet at Old 

undefeated PHgrims are coming. | Newmarket Track.
the distinguished English soccer! Athletics, 240 o’clock—Irisii-Cana-

n^toi^ng in the State* with a djjm,, p,per,Chase, Bathurst-street. 
record of victories aud xer> fe ; o«emk»ii o ar «viork—Park Nine V» 

scored against them. President Bar-, Baseball, 2.45 o clock park re me v.
’St. Louie, who la making the dates, ; Eatons for City Championship, 
i that half a dozen Toronto people oae|n, 1,45 o’clock—Whippets 
d to play the team there and they . . Duff,rin pari.« ask a *400 guarantee This has horses at Dunerin paru.
accepted by the Toronto District 

■e and the game will likely be at 
oro Beach against a team picked 
the league on Saturday, Nov. 20.

TiW BALTIM' 
>. races of til 
I land Jock?

' a'l^the nin 
■seventhe, a 

J - .The last « 
a as shot.
: FIRST F

B i Scsrpi.
» Soteml 

n and 8 to 
3. Hedge 
) 1 and • 
Time L14 
7 and Ma

1
OTTAWA, Oct. 29.—In the presence of 

two thousand spectators, the splendid 
the Ottawa Hunt Club,

:1 *ri are
HAVEIXX’K, ont., Oct. 29.—Havelock 

art champions in the final home-and- 
home games of the Intermediate Football 
Association of Ontario. The first game 
w*s played in Brussels and resulted lu a 
lead for the home team of one goal.

The play to-day was strong and at half 
time seemed a forlorn hope tor Havelock, 
Brussels having a lead of one goal and 
neither side seemed able to score. The 
opportunity came In the last half. The 
veteran centre. Lancaster, receiving the 
ball from right side, dodged the full back 
and scored on a straight kick. This even- 

1 ed the round and Havelock went wild.
At full time the score remained the 

same, leaving the round a tie. Brussels 
[ refused to continue the play to a finish, as 
I provided for In the rules and Referee 
Fitzgerald awarded the round to Have
lock.

c Sign Articles For World's Cham
pionship to Be Decided Before 

Club Offering Largest Purse.

new.clubhouse of 
at Boweevllle, was formally opened this 
afternoon. The building was dedicated by 
His Excellency Blarly drey, The knnual 

meet, which will be concluded to- 
also being Inaugurated.

1
240,

i J
race
morrow,
polnt-to-polnt steeplechase, the bpehlng 
event, provided a- decidedly successful and 
lnteresttngevent, being won by the team 

. representing the Toronto Hunt Club. Tne 
^Montreal Fox Hunt Association JJ*®" 
ond, and the Montreal Hunt Club third. 
The.Ottgw team got fourth and1 fifth, and 
sixth place went- to the tekm from the 
Roÿal Canadian Artillery.

The race was close all the way around 
♦he two and a half mile course. _Not 
accident occurred to
sport, and the huntsmen aad othei *pec 
tators evinced deep .Interest in the un 
usually exciting steeplechase. __

-SOCCER GAMES TO-DAY. 0The>
t1NEW YORK, uct. Jack Johnson 

and James J. Jeffries—for the negro In
sisted to-day as present champion hie 
name should go first—signed articles In | 
New York late this afternoon binding j 
them to fight forty-five or more rounds' 
to a finish, not later than Julv ». Mu, 1 
before the clue offering the best financial j 
Inducement, the winner to take a side) 
bet of *10,(Mu and 75 per cent, of to# purse, 
the loser -to take 26 per cent.

The preliminary 
duled tor 3 o'clock In the banquet hall of 
the Hotel Albany. Jointes and hti man
ager were punctual to the minute, Lut 
Johnson elbotyed his way thru the ejrowa 
ten minutes later. At the table, as the 
nr en took their places, eat Jeffries, with 
Bob Vernon at his left, and Sam Berger, 
his manager, at Ills right; Johnson, tieo. 
Coneidine, HOhest John Kelly, Sam Har
ris, Sam Nelson, Bob Murpny and other 
well-known sporting men.

Jeffries eyed the negro curiously, but 
did not meet his glance. Johnson was 
affable, but showed his nervousness by 
Ills frequent grins and his constant click
ing of two red dice, which he carried half 
concealed In the pplm of hie hand.

Jeffries Wine Points.
The principals promptly got down to 

business. Jeftrles let Berger do his talk
ing, but Johnson broke in frequently on 
Ms manager with suggestions and <>ojec- 
tlons. Nevertheless, It was remarked as 
the articles-took form that Jeffries was 
winning nearly every point for which he 
contended.

It was agreed without dispute that the, 
men would box for the 'heavyweight 
championship of the world." Berger then 
suggested that the fight go to the club 

klpg the highest responsible bid with
in the next thirty days. Little agreed, 
but Johnson, shaking his head dubiously, 
asked that each bid be accompanied by a 
*6000 cheque as forfeit and1 a guarantee of 
good-faith. Jeffries nodded assent.

So far It had been easy sailing, but 
when the question of a referee was read 
the crowd edged forward expectantly. 
Little, for Johnson, wanted to name bis 
Choice. For the first time Jeff ties broke

1-Senior-
All Saints v. Thistles.
Don Valley vi Brltanulas.
West Toronto v. Celtic.

—Intermediate A— 
Moore Park \'. Don Valley- 
Royal Hearts v. Broadview».

• —Intermediate ' B— 
Albions v. Western.
Bouar v. Garretts.
Pioneers V. Davenport.

—Intermediate C— 
North Toronto v. British United. 
Stanley Barracks v. TMstles. • 

r... —Junior—
Cllnton-street v. Evan gel la.

f!

The surprising Item In the fight articles 
by Johnson and Jeftrles Is the one 
ted by the retired champion, viz., 

thatvhbe battle be 46 rounds. Friends of 
the 'tfiblte man will be pleased to know 
of til* confidence Jeffries has In his own 
condition.,/ It’s a long time till July 5 And 
erho wtjl be ringside favorite is a matter 
®f conjecture, t ho’1 Johnson looks Uie se
cond choice on the eve of signing articles.
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discussion was sche- Sporting Note».
Owing to the Y.M.C.A.'s race on Nov. * 

from Né
While In New- York President McCaf

frey called on his friend Jack Johnson, 
whom the baseball president pronounces 
in fine condition. The black has convinc
ed J. J, that the other J. J, Is in for a 
trouncing

BH1 Squires has just received another 
knockout. This time Bill Lang Is the oné 
to liand out -the sleep wallop with which 
Squires Is so familiar. It took 20 rounds 

TffHe the trick anil Lang Is now hailed 
as the champion heavyweight of Aus- 
" lira. Squires was stowed away in Mel- 
$ bourne the other day and Is now regard- 
?ed as m back "number In the Antlpodh*. 
JSquIre# Was knocked out three times by 
gBurns. who stopped Lang hi alx l-ounde. 
fjohpson also put Lang away in nine. 
•wbTfh would 'seem to Indicate that the 
«Australian heavyweight, standard is far 
fbelow the average.

ilnotter change is imminent I11 the mali
en-, ent of The Canadian Sportsman. Mr. 

J. P. Good, who only recently took 
^control of the paper, has resigned the 
veditorship to take the management of a 

< orrespondence bureau. Mr. Good during 
•jflile tknri of office has succeeded in greatly 
plinprovfag The Sportsman In style, mflt- 
«’♦er-and material. During hi* 35 years’ 

Experience with the sporting life of Can- 
"Hr". Good has seen many changea, 

e greater than the çne he wrought 
Iportsman. Progress and lmprove- 
ere characteristic of every lsâue. 
>d will have the beat wishes of a 

légion of friends In Ills' new undertaking.

«3 ART KENT TlAS SHOULDER 

BROKEN.

When
choice to the best blocks 
of «the world’s best mak
ers, ÿou know you can
not make a mistake. Qur 
hats are made by

you confine your: arket to Toronto, the date or 
the Parkdile boys’ race has been changed 
to Nov. IS

George H. Smith says he has not signed 
to manage Montreal, but expects to. 
"There Is ia slight difference In salary to 

be adjusted, and 1 am waiting to hear 
from the owner» of the Royals," said he. 
"I have three other offers, but I want to 
stick In the Eastern League If possible.”

The T. Eaton Hockey Club numbers 
; among Its players some stars of the ama
teur hockey world, viz.. Gordon Brlcker, 
goalkeeper Toronto Rowing Club; Ram- 
8aj* Rankin, cover-point Varsity team; 
Dutchy Rlcardsou, wing player St. Mi
chael’s College Senior O.H.A. champions; 
Herb Matthyvg, wing player Eureka jun
ior team, and Dawson of Peterboro.

Soccer Notes.
The Broadview» play HoyalHearts at 

Broadview and Danforth at 
Kimberley beat Winchester^ ^junior

Vi

Baseball To-day.
This afternoon the T. Eaton Company 

B.B.C., champions of the Northern Sdnlor 
League, will play the Park Nine on Brock 
avenue grounds at 2.4G. Hawkins and 
Tolley will be in the points for Éatons,

atdn

/
public school game y

a.
McIntosh and Thompson.

The Saints meet the Thlstles to-day in a 
Senior League game at Sunlight Park. 
Thistles will have the services of H. Nel- 

agaln. he being back from the o d 
country, and Rose, late of Little York. 
Kick off at 3.30. ; Thistles: Ruse, Camp
bell (capt.). Murchle, M c Bain ; Blngh am, 
Rigby, Parkin, Cater, Austin. Nelson and 
Rowe.

The Intermediate Thistles meet Stanley 
Barracks at the Barracks, kick off at 
3.90. Thistles: Dawe. Crawford, Tremaine, 
Ogden. McAuley, Whirrleky, McLaren, 
Bryce, Stephens. Newton. Gray, Riddell.

West Toronto# will entertain Celtic at 
Lambton Parte to-day In the first of their 
league games. Kick off at 3.30 p.m. 
Refe.-ee, J. T. Phillips. West’» will 
from the following: Scott. Gray, Hilton, 
Hanson, Wicks, Turner. Dugutd, Breach, 
Kitchen, Morgan. Alford and McNeil.

The Davenport Albion» request the fol
lowing players to be on hand at the 
Shamrocks’ lacrosse field for the game 
with the Pioneers at 2.15: Taylor. Todd, 

Murray. Roberts. Stamper. 
Brookes, Estcourt, E. Cox, H. Cox. Tilley, 
Wilkinson. Singer, Davies, R. Co*.

Jfdmjgi11. \

‘ÂDJUST0’

■ h
while Hickey or Scott and DOwiiln
perform for the Park Nine. The ---------
Club will pick from the following: Trace)’, 
McGraw. Jacobs. Adams,- Day, Caine, 
Landreville, Latimer, Sellers, Hawkins. 
Griffith, Tolley.

The T. Eaton- Company Baseball Root
ers’ Club have reorganized for the game. 
Messrs. Pudsey, Haines, Studholme, Cur
tis, O’Brien. Cook aid McCoy are the 
committee In charge. .

KNOX 
YOUMANS 
STETSON 
CHRISTY 
PEEL 
GLYN

flo-n
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CONVERTIBLE Not to 
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- ’nam’s" s<i 
cures the 
for warts, 
nam’s Fo 
ho other.
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’ ? Irish-Canadlanz’ Paper Chase.

The Irish-Canadlana will hold their first 
paper chase of the season this afternoon 
at 2.30, starting and finishing from 8t. 
Mary’s Club, Bathurst and Adelaide- 
streets. Every member must be on hand 
and any old country runners will be 
made welcome. The boya will be in charge 
of Harry Lawson and Claude Pearce. 
Hugh Stevenson will be on hand to look 
after the boys at the finish,

Bowling Results.
In the Central Bowling League G. Co., 

Royal Gretia 
Brown.’a bo 
min with 612.

Dorothy Campbell Around in 100.
GARDEN CITY, L.I., Oct. 2».—Ml*» 

Dorothy Campbell, international cham
pion, was the stat- this afternoon In the 
oue-dav tournament at the Garden City 
Club, altho, being placed at scratch, she 
did not win the handicap, j Miss B. 8- 
Temple of the Westward Ho Club of Eng
land captured the prize offered by the 
Women’s Metropolitan Association, with 
a card-of lOl-é-96, Miss Frances Teaeh- 
efc, former Scottish chàmplon, attracted 
fully as much attention as Miss Camp
bell. The style of her long game was 
considered one of the most perfect, ever 
seen In America. Score a :
Miss Dorothy Campbell, Scot-
lahd ........................... .2..................... ••••■• 50 »0—100
Mrs. Chas. T. Soul, New York. 64 52—106 
Miss F'rances Teacher, Scotland 61 48— 99 
Mias Georgians Bishop, Bridge

port ........................................................ 50 48- 98
Mrs. S. F. Lafferts. New York 53 56-108 
Mrs. W. J. .Faith, New York.. 62 56—118

Kraueman’» Imported German Beers 
on draught at corner Church and King 
Street*.

OVERCOAl 1 i

TO ORDER
%

!
SILK HATS
6.00 tà 8.00

SOFT HATS
2.80 to 6.00

DERBIES
2.50 to 5.00

mai \
The “Adjusto” Con- j 
vertible Overcoat has j 
made a tremendous 
hit. Everyone pro
nounces it the one per
fect convertible coat 
—the coat you want- 

smart, stvlish dress 
coat—an ideal stonû : 
coat—the only con
vertible coat made to 
order. Collar can lie 
adjusted to five posi
tions—-requires but an, 
instant to change. 
Enough bette? tin 
others to be instant 
appreciated.

Made to order sole- 
lv by us in all materi-

select
but

diers, took three games from 
wlers. Hancock was higlv

t
'

6
V

In the Toronto City Bowling Association, 
Claw C.. Rlckeys took three games from 
Brunswick», Andy Minty was high man 
with 534. i

In the
Queen City yon two from Floral In the 
Class A series, while In the Class B, To
ronto Look two front York. GHlles, 567, 
was high, j

In the Class C., City League, last night 
Acme wo ig three from Sècor’s Roy ai 
Giants two front J. McLaughlin and Royal 
Benedicts two from Beaver».

In the Gladstone League last night the 
Diamonds defeated the Pastime*"In two 

three games. ,

Enfield. In.
"Let the club that gets tfie bid have a 

word,” he ordered. "They’ve got as much 
at stake as we have. l.et It wait.’*’ John1- 
son agreed. •

The number 'of rounds was next In or
der. ”So far as I go,” said Jeffries, ’1 
don’t care if It’s six, ten, twenty or a 
hundred rounds ; but X know xvnat the 
public will demtutd, and I am going to see 

they get It—it means a finish.’’ Johnson 
feared that a San Francisco Club, where 
only twenty-round bouts are allowed, 
might get the bid, and m that event in
sisted that twenty rounds J should be 
specified.

Must Be Forty-Five Rounds.
•‘Then ’Frisco won't get the fight,’’, an

nounced Jeffries, decisively. "Make It '45 
rounds or more." Swallowing his objec
tions, the negro agreed.

There was still the lock ou which most 
agreements split—the division of the 
purse. To the surprise of the crowd, both 
men protested that they were willing to 

' fight, winner take all, or ’60 and 4v per 
cent., or 76 and' 2B, aud on the latter basis 
It was settled. ?

The side bet caused more difficulty. 
Jeffries wanted to wager *20,000. Johnson, 
more caution, offered *6001. Little, his 
manager, wanted to lay the money at 
ringside odd», “as a business proposition.” 
A» a compromise, they agreed to let the 
16000 already posted to secure to-day’s 
meeting stand, with *6000 additional to be 
added forthwith.

“All right," assented Jeffries, plaintive
ly, ’’but 1 wanted that twenty thousand.?’ 
Bob Murphy, manager of the Hotel Al
bany, was chosen as temporary stake
holder, the final stakeholder to be chosen 
by the club.

Now only one crucial point remained,: 
When would they fight? As a finish 
fight had been agreed on. It was the con
sensus of opinion at the matchmakers’ 
table that either Nevada or California 
must get the winning bid. With thirty 
days for the bids to come In, and sixty 
days more for the men to condition them
selves In, the weather at the earliest 
would be too wet in California and too 
cold In Nevada. V

Both men agreed that, to accommodate, 
the huge crowds sure to attend, the bout 
must be held out of doors. Berger fur
ther urged the necessity for ample train
ing time, and It was formally settled that 
a day ’’not later than July'», 1916," be 
chosen. The if eel was closed.

The principals pcsed for the flashlight 
men, champagne was served while the 
articles were being typewritten, and at 
5.40 the binding signatures were affixed 
and witnessed.

11
Art. Kent of the Argonauts last night 

had his shoulder broken In practice, and.
1 therefore, will be off the scullers’ line-up 
to-day. Art. was counted upon to play 

1 hr!» -usual politico against Ottaw» this 
1 afternoon, and bis absence will weaken 
Die ream somewhat, altho they still ex
pect tp win.

iwd aCharley Be a vis and Eddie Seaton will 
handle the Central T.M.C.A.-Parkdale B 
game this afternoon. ,It will be played 
on Varsity campus at 2 o'clock. Joe 
White Is slated to referee the St. Michael a 
College-I.A.A. contest.

.
fellows’ League last night

y

UNDERWEAR
Ni

Such makes as Woleey, 

Morleys, Diemels, Scotch and 
French, light, medium and 

heavy weights, $1.00

$4.50 a garment-

AUv .
A to r s

feyout of Mo*«> SOCKS
Fancy, plain colors and 

black cashmere, 35C, 3 fOF
$1.00; fancv- 50c, or 
$5.50 dozen-

Rugby Notes.
A Hamilton despatch says : Frank Har

vey did not accompany the Senior Tigers 
to Montreal to-day. and that means that 
the yellow and black will be represented 
by a crippled team Saturday. George 
Smith wilt play full-back, with Ben Simp
son at centre half and Art. Moore and' 
Dutch. Button at right and left halves.. 
There will be no changes,In the rest of 
the team. Harvey, who was needed at, 
centre half, ia captain of the In termed!-. 
a tes, and did1 not want to leave hi» team, 
because It will have It* hands full with 
Blindas at the Cricket Grounds Saturday.

I.A.A. ftnd St.. Michael's College 
meet to-day In a Junior O.R.F.U. n 
at Trinity; College campus, at 

! game. Is arousing widespread Interest In 
1 local Rugby circles, as it will practical#
! decide the championship in Group cowl, 
i The etudén 
j season, and are confident that they will 
! go thru .the season without a defeat; 

while, on] the other hand, the Islanders 
have considerably strengthened their 
team and expect to turn the tables on 
college. The I,A,A. have been practising 
hard and ,are anxious to show their sup- 

thai they .can play the game.

Thru the suspension of the Aura Lee 
Club, the standing Id Group No. 2 of the 
Junior series wears an entirely different 
aspect. It Is as follows :

Won. Lost. To PI.
Parkdale [B ’ ,.vt...........

Central Y1 M. C. A..........
•Aura Lee ...

•Suspended.

Team A of the Parkdale Canoe Club 
play Toronto Canoe Club to-day as a cur-

. Thv:‘
“The House That Quality Built” . i

V»! / ■.
.3 f ll

j!
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I The wonder of the age 

high class tailoring

< .• t i*$15 TO $25
Nu - Style Clothes | 

Makers

PYJAMAS-I' r
Blue, pink, gr<y and white, 

white flann^ette, withwarm
braid and buttons. $2.50.

VESTS

•->in will V,match 
3 p.m. This. *

&

15 Yonge St. AreaGood patten)!, in tan, grey, I 
green and pearl grounds, all I 

imported, at from $3.50 10 I

?.

Union Liêbel I ltu have not lost a game thlgi 1 Ü v Ihe v
; To the men who know us for quality, style, fit, character and individuality 

in the high-class tailoring business.
To the men who can Judge values.
To the men who are looking for the superlative- in good wear and dressi
ness—those genuine

■ . $5.00.

TIES
taln-ralser to the big game between Pi 
dale and T.A.A.C. The game starts 
o’clock, and the Parkdale line-up Is 
follows : Full, J. Forgte; halves. Cll 
Moore, McKellar; quarter,. Ora 
Graham ; scrimmage, Kane,\ Leo 
Hess; lneldee, Donovan, Germ»*: 
dies, Malcolm, Fortier; outsides, Me 
ter, Skuce; spare, Russell.

Large range of colors, in 

plain Bengalene, graded 

four-in-hands, in pearl, taupe, 

wine, navy, green, castor, pur
ple and Copenhagen, 75C 

each.

portere

it

V- Â3 3 oIRISH SERGE SUITINGS 43
2 3

GLOVES Victoria Quolting Club Dinner.
The annual dinner of the Victoria Qu 

Ing Club was held last night at the 
tional Hotel, corner of King and 8 
bourne. __ - *,

0 0,I |j 5!i .
Lined and unlined, the 

former includes wool, fur, silk 

and chamois lined, from
Guaranteed Indigo Dyed

1; ! i' Articles of Agreement
An agreement entered into this day be

tween Jack Johnson and James J. Jef
fries provides for i the following :

1. They agreed to box for the heavy
weight championship of the world,

2. They agreed to box before the club, 
organization or person offering the be*t 
financial Inducement.

3. Bids for the contest must be submit
ted on Dec. 1, 1909, at 3 p.m., at the Hotel 
Albany, New York City.

$1.50 t° $9.00, a"d the 

tmllned.in Dent’s,Fowne's and 

Perrin1!, fjj-om $1,00 t0

I Moi
sou:and made

the best that can be
Made to
your measure at Wfs1

' J $3.50. us; of
1 IS j an

Are certainly the wonder of the âgé in 
high class tailoring.

k-ni
the
ex;•> I’ 

« V' nizatlon or person>> 4. Each club, orra
making a bid for this contest-mmr^ have 
a representative ou the ground, wno %lll 

$6000 in coin pr certified cheque, to 
r*aÿe good any an| all stipulations of hie

excl
: E. *u;!! FIFTY YEARS OF EXPERIENC ho84-86 Yoage Streeth\ 11 J*

We have made up thousands of yards of this sturdy cloth already this sea
son, and have just cabled a repeat order, so great is the demand for them. y
We stand behind every yard of the goods with our personal guarantee.

dd.' And 65 years as the leading King Street Tailors and Haberdashers is your 
warrant for satisfaction in the style, the iit and the workmanship.
Order to-day ! A good Serge Suit is a lwavs in fashion.

The referee la to be selected when tile 
club bid ia accepted.

6. It Is hereby agreed that the contest 
shall be of forty-five rounds or more.

7. The purse- shall be divided, 75 per cent,
to the winner ar.d 26 per cent, to the 
loser. '

8. Each of tihe ’ contestants herewith 
post* with Robert P. Murphy of N*w 
York, as temporarj- stakeholder, the su.m 
of *10,006. Of this sum, each posts *5000 
as a wager or side bet on the result of 
the contest, and *5000 as a forfeit to guar
antee compliance with these articles.

11. The contest shall take place-not later 
Jhan July 5. 1910.

10. It is hereby understood and agreed 
that the contest shall be fought under 
straight Marquis of Queensberry rules, 
and with five-ounce gloves.

11. Thl final stake and- forfeit holder is 
to be decided upon when the ylub Is se- 
lected.

Witness our hands and seals, this 29th 
day of October, 1903.

fSigned) James J. Jeffrlee. John Arthur 
Johnson.

SV.r f.1 * m

! It has been said that there are no fees so 
high as those we pay in the School of 
Experience.
Surely the experience of over Half a 

* Century, which the DAVIS firm has 
had in the manufacture of cigars, is 
worth something to the smoker. ,
The Davis ‘‘NOBLEMEN” Cigar is full 
of qualitv, and qualitv is the secret of 

, the “NOBLEMEN’S” success.
The choicest Cuban leaf, the highest 
skilled Cuban workmanship, bheked bv
fifty years’ experience, are embodied 
in the “NOBLEMEN” Cigar.

When you buy “imported” cigars, half 
your money goes to the Treasury for 
duty. , I

When you,buy “NOBLEMEN” you get 
the same cigar at half the price, and, 
therefore, save 50 per cent.

“ NOBLEMEN size, two for a Quarter.
" PANETELA size, 100 Straight 
“ CONCHA FINA ’’ size, three for 26o.

ingr l.i
was when Jeffries suggested that the 
match be taught for;a ride bet of S20.00U.. 
He would have consented- to invest this 
sum liad not his manager Intervened and 
convinced him tnat he could get a much 
better return for hlis money by betting 
the amount at ttie ringside at prevailing 
odds. : 6-

Several times III thje course of the after
noon Johnson addressed .Icffrk-s as Mister 
Jeff. Jeffries, un the other hand, wholly 
Ignored the negro, and only once spoke 
to him, and tha_t was when the question 
of how the purse slwuld be divided came 
up.
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Fall and Winter Overcoats 25.00.

Winter Overcoats, phenomenal values, 28.00. 

v Scotch Tweed Suitings, worth 25% more,
Special Morning Coat and Vest 23.50.
Evening Drrss Suits, silk lined throughout, 38.50. 

Score’s G il ne 1 Trousers 5.25 spot cash)

F jj
The only, hitch th:ijt developed occurred 

at tlie start, when Berger commenced to 
dictate to a stehogtapher the terms of 

•the articled. Berger, nattirally, began by 
Jeffries’ nanie first.

,i ; "j, .
-

-
IV

of< 1 25.00, 28.00 and 30.00« i 14vimentioning1
j A!

i Through Sleepers to Pittsburg and 
Cleveland Olscdntinued.

Tiirmigfi site firs i.*y Canadian Pa
cific Railway m their 7.10 p.m. train 
will be discontinued after to-night. 
Passengtri- fiotn Toronto may «still 
leive on this train a?id make direct 
oumectlon et Buffalo with through 
sleeping ctrs for these points, 
vatkms, etc., at City Ticket Office, 
southeast corner King and Yongc- 
streets. .1- >■

M siV
PhFriendly Conclave.

Jeffries returned front Europe a week 
ago. end Johnson came-’cart from Chicago 
for the meeting to-day. Belli men have 
many theatrical offers, and both their 
managers’ said that thev would probably 
“scoop In a little expense money’’ before 
going into strict training. Jeffries has 
been doing gymnnstlum work since his 
attirai here. 4

There was no mud-»Mnglng or Idle talk 
exchanged. In /act, the men discussed- 
matters with, politeness, and the entire 
«Ssslot) was conducted in an etvnest; 
businesslike manner.

Joltnscii was the star of the meeting. 
He made an excellent Impression because 
of his willingness to concede to many 
vital point!, The only time he balked

.1
. :■Vhit

j rfst-ri II' wo ■ . J
m

• » ' ; <
The mpzt ej^gkrsive haberdashery in the city.

- ' /1

R. SCORE & SON
TV _ ‘ ‘ f',‘ ... ’ • p. \

. mm*

IReser- rai
f -i th

* MTAILORS AND 
HABERDASHERS 77 WEST KING STREET »

ill;
The beat hotel 1st nroekvllle. Oat.. 1» 

"The Struthr«na"t 100 tmdertr rn*Htt> 
<30 With baths It furnishings and cui
sine complete tn every detail. Special 
rates te commercial awn. W. H. 
BROWN, Prop. - Sdtt

■ a
8. DAVIS A SONS, LIMA 

Montreal,
Haifa Century In ~ '
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1WH M8RIÏE, 
WINS PIMLICO FEATURE

«11

Say to the Substitutor DOIT MISTAKE AIT OTHEK ALE -L:
!

“ No, thank you, 
1 must have FORns Î9 ■JTff

r; Ottawa Play Argos at Rosedaie 
This Afternoon, Wh^le T.A.A.C. 

t • Meet Parkdale.

rt : :

‘

* " s
Lynneweod, Only Other Horse to 

Stand Up, Second—Defi
ance is Shot. 4A

t
That’s the only 

Port for me.”
No Port like It for /q
Body snd Flavor. °***» yvQ

•4V

SPECIALEXTRAZMILD ALEThe Big four game to-day at Rosedaie 
between Argonaut» and Ottawa promisee 
to be an Interesting exhibition and those 

! who have watched the scullers work out 
I tide w-ek say Argos will win and lnciden- 
! tally are betting their coin on the result, 
i Ottawa tear Argos Just as much as they 
: do the Timers and Coach Clancy of the 
: easterners will be glad when the game Is 
1 over this afternoon. Ottawa, who at pre
sent lead the league;, will be the team 

1 that Varsity will have to meet It they 
hand the Big Four honors, therefore many 
i of the Varsity supporters will be at the 
I game this afternoon to see the Rough 

., ,« 11 .... - . Riders play. Special car service wilt be6 CD J | There are seven "ell-filled races on the pr0V|ded oll the Church-street line, while 
^JlSosvo.^ I card foi ti>-da>. B*»"1*»- the plan, which lias had a goon saie, will

l r-nh^Tai^S^iVvowWi ' s_6 be on sale till noon to-day at 1» Yonge-
1 Cobmosa, 1» (CrowWÿ) .......................... street. The game starts at 2.30.

Tim Kelly, 106 (White)  ..................... 2—l teams:
j 5d' iteDtemfar’Artlh also ottawa: Full, Johnstone; halves, Ger-
| Time .5» 2-o. September and Arlle also rard ch,.l,t|ei McCann or Williams; quar-

e3enTlcket°of Leave, 142 (Lynch), 12 to l.j "sECOND RACE. 5 furlongs: î^v^McCual^1’^ïï^e’F^gusSn°Ch55^h'
3 to 1 and even. X Inferno Queen, 110 (Hlpgrave) .... 11-5 yaughaoTww'ey Mil* anTstron£h

Time 4.32. Ticket of Leave fell, but was 2 Ban Lady. 10U (Don)   7-1 xrgonaYâA-FuH KnfghV halves Owe
remounted and finished third. Defiance 13 Johnny Wise ly (Crowley) .. *-» M Kent^r tovic* SulVte" Cory^
a ° l> ° 1 ’ Bil J Ma> h Newport ; scrimmage, H. Brown, Russell,

FIFTH RACE—6^4 furlongs . Also ran. p Kent* wines Grant Sinclair f Trv-1 Chilton Queen. 104 ,Goldstein). 7 to 1 7» IRD RACR4H furlongs: x lor HeutheL^Noreross. Mur-
2 to 1 and even. v 1 Usurper, 109 (Simmons) ........ ............... . J—- Phy or D Tavlor22toPhoronls, 09 (Keld). 20 to 1. « to 1 and 2 Pinion.» ‘Brow£...;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;. J-| N.f.r^-RobMnV Vmp.r^Heyes, Ham-

Kyle..l°° (Davenport), 10 to 1, 3 to 1 Time A7 3-5. P. J j^iCardigan. Lorn A"’ the O.R.F.U. cranks will turn out
a,Jg> ‘ Vttwr Cruse Blue Cardigan, Lon thto afternoon t0 ,ee the Senior O.R.F.U.

Time 1.08 l-o. Belle Maw r, vruse, muo don, Ramble also ran. game between T A A C and Tr.eird.iMCrest and Intrinsic also rap. FOURTH RACE, « furlongs: at oîamond Park Both teams a« »v«iv
SIXTH RACE-SIX furlongs : j Moscow Belle, 106 (Knight) ................... 8-5 balan^ Md alio cieatîv stt^«th^

, 1- woodlane, 112 (G. Burns), 4 to 5. 1 to | MtitoCameron 104 (Williams,.. 4-1 Æd, uSt to.
" “King Commoner, 110 (Davenport). 5 Tl^l.1». “ It» Mc&naïd.' King of the J&kTaTc

to 1. even and out. , , Valley. Precis and Arv. Leonard also ran. TljT’ the wJ2t *nd2L
3 Cheek. 107 (B««d,. 20 to 1. 5 to 1 and FIFTH RACE.^^funongs: dentally m.lTu SSSSto’ft^tîïïi To

■ Time 1.14 2-5. Western Lady and Jubl- 2 Grace Kimball, lie (Knight)'" — !". 8-5 hOTofs8^™^!!!^ ptoy-^ff‘to d^df'the
lee also ran. 3 Almena, 104 (Don) ......................   2-1 ,eTm th^ will he eMa?ble fo?

> cTnvme1TL4"5r,n.COSmQPOlltan’ Babb'^ *2» honors'"p^vfouî'm & % ^

Results at Dufferin, sixth race 7 furione» i vear olds will be a Junior O.R.F.U. game be-The favorable conditions Induced a fair and*I" RACE' f S’ <1# ' tween T.C.C. and Parkdale A at 1.30 and
„,.„Jd in turn out to Dufferin Park yes- , ino ioin„di i,_s for thP8e two games special extra police
terdav LrfterSoonT Second choice» had an \ Qrea! '99Yr>^n) .......... ... ................... ill P'^tectlon will be provided. The teams:
inning, four of thami landing'IP front. Two j Mann'orlsn, » (RobinsonV'!"."!!!'..’. 5-1 BeddoS^'tîsms?’suïrter’ Ota»2!to 
favorites look the remaining events. Tlme LK San Primo, Sebado. Toddv StLl ' fdm^n' iZlÜ^ nÜî^n

-4- - W^e‘ Autumn K1"* a"d Fat Sharp also JJdfs,'r££ Dtir’and; middle, Melg^Hop-

per; outsides. BrOckbank, A. Dlssette.
T.A.A.C.: FSill, Meredith: halves, Mc- 

Crlmmon, DeGruchy, Grant or Sherriff; 
quarter, Sherrlff or Much; scrimmage, 
Maguire, Drummond, Arnt; Insides, Mack, 
Crooks; middles, Mara, Holden: outsldee, 
Burkart, McGIffln.

Referee, J. Macdonnell.
Harcourt.

<r -uWÀlTlMORK, Oct. 29.—The sixth day s 
* * of the current meeting of the Maiy- 

" Jnrkcv Club were run In a cold 
i but the day was clear, the track 
and the attendance good. The te 

, ,he Electric Park Steeplechase; w8* 
Ubv StellalBhd. Ticket of I^ave fell 
ih» ninth jump, Male Fletcher at the 
nth and Defiance at tlie thirteenth. 
|»st named broke his shoulder ahd 
8hot. Summary :

HST RACE—Six furlongs : 
ï Scarpla, 112 (Nlcol), 7. to 5, 1 to 2, out.

’ i Sotemla. 107 (Davenport)-, 12 to 1, 4 to

1 Rose, 107 (McCabe), 30 to 1. S

Roeshamplon, Nancy Pen- 
,j snd Majestic also ran. German Silver

^SECOND RACE-1 mile aud 70 yards :
? Taboo, 109 (Reid). 4 to 6, 3 to 5, out.

. 0 pins and Needles. 112 (Davenport). 9 
m 5 Btld 1 to 2.

t'cunnhig. 96 (Hlnchcllffe), 16 to L 5 to
M TbiVl-w ’silverln. Osorlne, Indomitable, 

fc >lfce Mark and Neoskaleeta also ran. 
THIRD RACB-Stx furlongs :
1. Merry Gift. 113 (G. Burns). 4 to 1, 8

; Spellbound, 108 (Maughln), 4 to 1, 2 to.
J^SelVick° 111 (Davenport), 0 A° 1. » to 

« and even. i
Time 1.14 1-5. Daring. Bell, Rose Beau- 

m mont. My Agnes, Golden Castle, M. r. 
I - Green. Bethlehem and Lurid also ran. «
■ 1- FOURTH RACE—Electric Park Steeple-

chsec. about 2 miles :— ; ?i. S'ellaland, 130 (VV. Allen), 8 to 5, 1 to

*3*Lsr.newood. 137 (E. Helder), 3 to 1,

BUN10NSNÔ JOKE
Not to the imn who has to move 

About, but a slight application of ■
- -namia" softens the thickest tissue and 

•cures the bunion quickly. Just as good 
for warts, lumps, and callouses Is Put

's Painless Corn Extractor. Use 
other.

n».mi

If you have been using this special bfew, you knpw 
that it is the name “O’KEEFE” that gives value to the ♦ * 
title “Special Extra Mild Ale”.

It is the name O’KEEFE that assures a* distinct brew 
—a deliciously rich and creamy old Ale.

Probably you did not know that there 
other a}es labelled Special.

Of course, you want O’KEEFE’S—the 
ale you have always used.

Be on your guard—see that your dealer sends 
you O’KEEFE’S Special Extra Mild Ale. A

S
£ !*:.

All deslcrs, 
csfes, etc. - ;hil ; 9| ssEwrsr ce.

D. O. ROBLIN
Sole Agent for Canada

TORONTO

)
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E ill<JKe O'Keefe Brewery CoLimited —Toronto. I
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FALL meeting
DUFFERIN PARK 

fi RUNNING RACES fi

Metro :Fine Tailoring ï
S. CORRIGANTO’ r. j

Merchant Tailor
111-2 Queen Street Ea«|

Fiv« Door* Eot pf Yon|t.r • i 
Tki correct piece to order your'- P*H ' 

Suit end ©Vercoet. Tile utmost «eti^' ‘ 
action eesured. Prices very moderate. $-
^ bstabmshkp 3» TXAha .é

BLE "Put-
.

OAT
i

ln-

>ER TORONTO, ONT.1

This Afternoon
FIRST RACE ÀT 2.30 P. M.

ADMISSION B0O.

Latonla Results.
CINCINNATI. Oct. 29.—The races at 

Latonla to-day resulted as follows :
FIRST RACE—Five furlong*, purse *300:
1. Ethel D„ 105 (Walsh). 5 to 1.
2. Fleuron'* Daughter. 166 (Glasner), 4 

to 1. nf
3. Ferrand Ceclllan. 106 (Whiting). 30 to 1. _______

PoUy1.*Uneedai, » E^y' TJ>n. PRE8IDENT M’CAFFERY RETURNS. 

Amérique, Locuet Bud. Princess Thorpe 
and Judith Page also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Dr. Waldo Briggs. 110 (Page). 2 to 1.
A Bruce Rice. 104 (Rice), 8 to 1.
3. Tom Holland. 100 (McGee). 2% to 1.
Time 1.131-5. Come On Ssm, Grande 

Dame, Barm-dale, Sister Phyllis. Soprano,
Ametus, Select and Joe Moser also ran.

THIRD RACE—11 -16 miles :
1. Many Colors, 107 (Kennedy), 2 to 1.
2. Dextrine, 107 (McGee). 5 to 1.
3. Plume. 107 (Warren), 7 to 1.
Time 1.48. Red Shawl. Ornamosa, Ann*

McGee, Kyronda. Dearly Belle also ran.
Ruplcola fell.

FOURTH RACE-554 furlongs :
1. Duquesne. 97 (Tapliu). 454 . to *•
2. Calash. 102 (McGee), 11 to 5.
3. My Gal. 98 (Lovell), 12 to 1. >
Time 1.07 2-5. Delf. Cambronne I,ad>

Lester. Autumn Rose. Sa- 
and Canteel also ran.

1 MAHER’S
IKORSE EXCHANGE
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SaeklingAtio• - LADIES FNSL
CALLEN. President. ed

GOD SAVE THE KING.

Vmf/r«, D.
v

i
SALE OF THE ASSETS OF THE EM

PIRE MANUFACTURING COM
PANY OF MONTREAL % |

t

2Preeldlent MoCaffery of the Toronto i 
Baseball Club returned yesterday from 
New York and confirmed the statement 
that Joe Kelley had signed to manage 
the team next year and that Kid Mablln* 
had been sold to Montreal for $1000. A 
major league pitcher and outfielder have 
been purchased, whose names will not 
be divulged for a week or so till their re
leases ar^ obtained, while a big league 
catcher Is expected 
month.

Contrary to the New York desptètehes, 
Ed. .Barrow was not appointed supervisor 
of the umpires and therefore does not 
hold any Eastern League. off Ice, butl the 
chances are he will get Into baseball 
again, as Harry Taylor of Boston Ameri
cans Is very anxious to have him act as 
scout, while an Eastern League club Is 
after him as manager, President Powers 
says he Is going to nominate J. Stein of 
Buffalo as president next year.

Championship 
lugby Football

Dress Goods, Costume Cloths, Cash
meres, French Delaines, Linen Suitings, 
White and Ecru Lawns, Bloufig Cloths, 
White Cottons, etc., at our watered»», 
** Welllugto» St. West, Toroato, on 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 3 
commencing at 10 o’clock a.m. "■ ■

.275 pieces of Dress Goods and Cos
tume Cloths, suitable for manufactur
ing; 600 pieces White Lawns, Ecru 
Lawns, Ducks; 200 piece» BlOttZrCfimis; ; 
100 boxes White JLaces. lmpckctad for 
a manufacturing business now in liqui
dation; also manufactured by the 
, r?) jdnd made for this season's trade, 

ei1 t£dle«' French Flannel? a id 
Wal»ts, regular sizes» 1)0

ZLe*.ce;il»«d ^hlrtsl* )

w n | 
ei

W r st i à! 16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
PHONE H0RTH 8020

h
V

THE GREAT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
HORSE COMMISSION MARKET.

Y$. Aiichotf 5*le* of Horse*,. Carriages,

ARGONAUTS
ROSEDALE on hand for private sale.

Hear Cor. Tongs and Bloor. INTER-PH0V. UNION
/j mamto be landed next OTTAWAS. f. PRIVATE 

SALES 
of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 
etc.,
Every Day

I AUCTION
SALES

Every

Monday & 
Thursday

m R, j
4«

if W
üozèp? Men's _ ___________ J__ _ M
sw.1

Men’s Coat Sweeter»i 600 dozen ; 
Heavy Wool Half Hose.

The balance of the MONARCH 
CLOTHING STOCK—Fine Suits, I 
coats. Reefers, Pants, etc.; 2 b 
Boots, stopped at the 
(eastern manufactured). Men’s
Bluchera, Buff Bluchers, Grain__
cher», Little Gents' Bluchers and aib< ot 
Stock in detail.
andFnur-Hnidt'o^8.n C°‘t*' Fur

McNally. Betty

TSs’jsEfr&sa i »..
■ irïSL .

Time. 1.5 4-5. Pocotaligo and Ckrley

“'sixth RACE—One mile :
*'i 1 Deeromnets. f02 (Rice), 20 to 1.

,» Alice Baird. 102 (Jackson). 7 to 2.
»' Denver Girl. 168 (Austin); 10 to L 
Time 1.40 4-5. Landlord,

f
SATURDAY, OCT. 30,2.46 P. M.

TICKET», 26, 60, 76 CENTS 
CHILDREN UNDER it TEARS tS CENTS

Plan at LO

y shat Auction Sales Kt : i
11 a.m.

“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.”
C ».

ivc r-REBUILDING THE■, J

2$
NtER

THE C0MINC WEEK OF189 Yonge St, H
: freight ih< is 

Men’s >Sn It200 HORSES$25 WHOLE BODY,AST sr!"N!!l,T WYCllFK j
'} X-

i :U
Monday, Nov. 1st, *09, and 

Wednesday, Nov. 3rd, ’09
Student Bull Does the 100 Yards Ih 

10^-6 at Annual Games.
j j—j— — : 1

The students of Wysllffe College held 
tlielr annual field day at Varsity Ath
letic Field yesterday. The meet was well 
attended, and wad a huge success. The 
100-yard dash was rim In .10 2-5, aud the 
120-yard hurdles was mgde In 18 3-5. Be
sides these two, some of the other events 
were very good, and 
Boys showed good athletic form.

1, Gillie 2, Tayjor 3. Time

TWO GREAT 
AUCTION SALES

01 teClothes THAT IS TIE CONSTANT BUSI
NESS OF THE BLOOD.

v> LIBERAI. TERMS.* ran.
Commencing at U o’clock Bach Day.
In the string will be found the beet 

quality of Heavy Draughts, General 
Purpose anjd Farm Horses and Mares, 

ajid Delivery Horses and 
Drivers, including a number of Ser
viceably Sound Horses of all classes.

TS Suckling&OI bowling scores

.Miss S ™was
Tigers lu the Toronto League.
Mctiveen6*-......................  174 137 183- 494

. Mein een ...................... s«e_Attn

Z'tmnT. -::r» m si-se»
vjl l)DlUS .... . s—  R— A
. • Allan    193 194 16*— oyi

; H. Sutheiiand.................... 10» ••• ...— 105

Totals ..........
Tlget-s—

Bowman ..........
Uewgtll ..........
Dennis .......... ..

! McGowan ..........
1 Wolfe ...................

i:. Arcade
Aid That is Why a Blood-Making 

Tonic Will Make the Body 
Well and Keep it So.

ft
■ery Garment

«KW i
narerooms, 68 Wellington Street Ft it, 
Toronto, on

OF on the whole the 
Suin-

Lxpress

mary :
100 yards—Bull 

10 2-5 seconds.
Pole vault—W. Sills, 5 feet 954 Inches. 
Running broad Jump—W. Ellis 1, Bull 

2, Shirley 3. Distance 16 feet 10 inches. 
Half-mile—P. Park» 1, Taylor 2, Ellis 3. 
16-pound shot—Bull; L Ellis 2, Hornby 3. 
220 yards—GUlls 1, Ellis 2, Bull 3. Time

•ij sprnnds *■ -4 High j u rn p—C a tes 1, Bull 2. Bill. 3. 

Height 3 feet.
One mile—Johnstort L Nicholson 2. 
120-yard hurdles—Cates 1, Bull 2, Ellis 8. 

Time 18,3-5 seconds^______

FASHION8 FOR MEN.

500 HORSES ^ THURSDAY, NOV. 4
at 11 o clock a,ip.„ In lots to suit sPure, red blood Is the vital princi

ple of life, for upon It the tissue» of 
the body live. It goes practically to 
every part of the body, carrying

wime between Park- 
p game starts at 2 
dale line-up Is as 
gier halves. Clark, 
quarter, Graham;

Kane, Leonard, 
in. Germs»: mld- 
outsnles, McAllls- 

sell. ■ 1 i

100 AUTOMOBILE TIBmon and fiffer 
«

I
Good News for City People

We haVe just completed arrange
ments whereby all Horses purchased 
for city use wilj, 
charge, and any 
tented will be called for next day and 
taken back*

Various "sizes.
These tires are new. and may 

spectéd at our warerooms 
Tuesday, Nov. 2.

rt-

nourlshiment. and, oxygen, taking up 
the wastes end so changing th>m 
that 
body.

The Lumbermen's Opportunity
On Monday Next, at 11 a.m.

WHEN WÊ SHALL HAVE FOR SALE

350 HORSES

744 832 - 2640.... 764 TERMS CASH.be delivered free of 
horse not as repre*

«X T'l.
........ 152 138 125— 416
........ 197 147 173- 517
........ 194 141 162- 497
..... 137 124 144-406
........ 196 127 158- 481

1 2 they can 'be cast out of the 
A» our every xact result» In 

the breaking down ot some of the 
tissues and the formation of waste 
materials, the body Is in a constant 
state of change. To maintain health, 
strength and life -the blood must be 
pure In order toi replace these tis
sues with plenty of fresh nourishment 
and rid the body of Its waste ma
terial.

Men and women who are run down 
will find Dr. Williams' Pink Pills the 
best tonic for their condition because 
these pills are a certain blood-bulld- 

They enable the

Credit Auction Si 3Club Dinner. |
i.he Victoria Quoit- 

night at the Nft- ,1' 
f King and Sher- JEa

To be held at Maple on Teel _ r,
Nov. 2»d. 1809 i 30 yoqng cows, suppos
ed to be in calf; 20 young eatttyt 12 
stock bullsi 2 fresh calved cows, calve*
by side; I sow, In pig. The abov* tot 
wll be sold, without reserve. Among 
these are à number of Grand Holitegn 
cattle, the property of H. A. .Tlfkjlni.

meér
—te

...... 876 678 762—2216Tulala ........

The Great Auctien Sale, No
vember 18th, '09, of 50 
Head Imported Registered 
Shires. Fillies and Stallions
Consigned by the well-known breed- 

Messrs. John Chambers & Sons,

News ctnies to nano mat .uemr?. 
Curzon Brother?, the world's custom 
tailors, have now completed thejc de
livery of new e«a:?on's fabrics for fall 
and winter. If09, and that theae are 
In the tonds of tlielr dlatrl'butlng 
agents. Mte-vsrs. The (Might Directories, 
Linltcd, in TorortO, and Messrs. Hen- 
derncn Brew., 4n Whmlpîg. The col
lection of patterns 
that the firm have 
and the cloths axe eminently suited for 
Ca-ni *an wear, fj'hc new fashion book
let, which (Mtcjsr*. Curzon have jtrsl 
produced, Is really a little work pf 
art and ehrws all that Is latest ahd 
ibest In "both 'New York and. English 
fashions. OUerits may have* their 
clothes tailored in either fashion, 
whichever they prefer, and the gar
ments are always sent on approval, 
since any goods wMch do not meet 
with (the approval of the customer may 
at. once be returned and money re
funded for samq, '

Altogether Messrs. Curzon certain, y 
set themselves out to capture the 
averseao trade and from the unique 
list of unsolicited testimonials nh1c*4 
they publish It wc-ule appear that a heir 
efforts meet with no Mttie meatuie ot 
huccesv. Their >5.(4 suit* have often 
been valued at $2O.|0G.

Messrs. Curzon'» distributing agents 
wifi send free patterns and fashion 
plates and brochure, free of all charge 
anti carriage paid On receipt of a post
card.: «■

■ 7»sBusiness Men’s Leagus;
In the Business Men's league last nlgllt 

1 the Emmett» took three from the strong 
Canadian General Electric» and Bur- 

N-ougli* won two from Adams. Sugden 541 
j was high. Scores :
! Emmett Shoe Store—
8. Staughton .....................

; H. Sugden ..-.......... ..
j H. Emmett ........................
j G. Tolley ..............................
W. Armstrong .........

Totals .............................
Can. Gen. Electric—

R. Morgan ..........................
S. Smith ...............................
N. 8. Maguire .................
1>. I^ogan ............................
J. Ixrgan

Totals 
Adams 

J. Elder 
G. Henderson

IS. Blssell ........
, C. W. O'Neill 
F J. Berry ..

! Totals ........
BuiTOUghs -

! F. Pyne ..........
W. Thompson
j. Curry' ..........

}C. Norris ....
Bob Kennedy

Totals .....

The Printers’ League.
Murray Printing Co. won two from 

Hunter-Rose In the Printers' League last 
night. Score* :

Hunter-Rose—
Webb .....................
Thorn-ley ............
Roberts ................
Lennox ................
Rorke ......................... !••••

Total* .........................
Murray Pig. Co.—

James 
Morrow .
Creelman 
Dusome .

; Glbblns .

| Totals ........

Dr. W. O. Eastwood.; the oldest prae- 
ititionrr in Whitby, put., was in the 
city yesterday, looking »• vonthful as 

j he did Vt years ago.

;
Most of them being of the Heavy Draught type, young and 
sound, and weighing from 1,450 td 1,800 pounds. For two or three 
weeks pan we huve set aside Monday next for a Lumber Horse 
sale, and our shippers have been buying accordingly. They advise-, 
us that r.ever before "have they been able to ship such consignments 

' ot Heavy Draught Horses, young, sound and having both quality 
and size. Lumbermen who purchased their early loads through us 
know what we have had "in our Stjables before, and when ^We say 
that thia week's will be better thain ever, they will know what to 
expect, and will not be disappointed. Monday next will offer an 
excellent opportunity to those looking for Heavy Draught Horses to 
supply their needs and ship the same day. W« hitch and try all 
horse, for out-of-town buyers, and.load them on the car*.

J. Salgeon, 
Auotio

136 160 169— 4.V,
201 174 166— 541
149 116 157— 422
177 178 15.3— 508
169 169 172— 510

r i21
8

er and purifier, 
bl-ood to meet the unusual desnands 
of the body and give perfect health. 
We offer the case of Mrs. John Har
man of Welland, Ont-, as a proof of 
the great power of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills over disease. Mrs. Har- 

•‘For several years I llv- 
and

surpass anything 
so far distributed.

ers,
Holdcnby, Northampton, Eng.

In a letter just received to-day, Mr. 
Chambers wishes me to say that this 
is the best bunch he has ever sent out, 
for he finds the people of Canada want 
weight, good bone and a good bread 
basket, with quality. Send for cata
logue. i

RICORD’S \l
specific if,.;
matter how long standing. Two bottles cl 
the worst case. My signature on every be ;t.lc 
none other genuine. Those who have trl 
other remedies without avail will net. he - <• 
pointed in this. 81 per boule. Sole ag In 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm St^ii 
Cor. Tsraulsv, Toronto.

i
832 787 817-2436

3 TT.
166 173 189- 528
■M2 180 '6ft M8 man ***’*'•

is t stss --now 5 »
‘awful to contemplate.

weakness

1 ZIENCE
We Shall Also Sell on Monday Next I is % 1A-

bay gelding. 5“Prince.”

years. 15.3 hands, weight^.100 
and sound. He has very high 
all-round action. Is thoroughly 
broken to single or double har
ness. full lof quality, and 1» a 
grand road horse,

“Flashlight," chestnut geld
ing. Z years. 15.3 hands, weighty 
1,100. and sound, 
truly a fine combination horsey 
with
manners, extra good all-round 
action, city broken and kind 
and quiet for a. lady to ride or 
drive.

The
and

-----—- ------- ----- i seems
776 724 750—2250 ■, trouble ‘began with

3 TT. nogg 0f appetite. This was followed by 
headaches and emaciation. At times 

ri m SZ tS X had violent palpitation .of the heart 
134 16^ 136— 433 and shortness of breath, finally I was 
l«e 166 139— 414 completely prostrated. I was so hag-

— -----  — gard that my friends hardly knew me.
743 640-2050 and j often thought my last hour had

1*3 UR uL_T«!', ; come. My sufferings would follow me 
.4 m \fi 161— 491 ! ,nto the region of dreary ^h such
.-. 161 124 ns— 433 distinctness that oftentimes I would

. 157 148 192— 485; awaken shivering and shaking witn

. l»l 112 124— 356 ; sobs and scarcely able to realize that
— — — il had been btit dreaming. The'best ef-
.«4 ,91-22671 forU of three doctors at different times

failed to help me. Then I was urged 
to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pill*. 
Within one month I felt a distinct im
provement. and after using eleven bott 
es I was agalq in the full possession 
of health and strength. Several- years 
have now elapsed since this Illness and 
as I have constantly enjoyed the be* 

warranted 1n saying

:
Furniture Co.—1Thii Is BLOOD DISEAS2of >4

HERBERT SMITHfine conformation and Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses, 
tenet, unnatural discharges apd st( dis
eases the nerve» and genito-urlnâ 
gam, a specialty. It makes no differeitce 
who has failed to cure you. Call or 
Coneultatlc 
address. H
I te 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sher 
street, sixth house . south of C 
street. Toronto. -

Manager. o-

jf a IT-

RUGBY GAMES TO-DAY.
-----------

Senior Intercollegiate—McGill at Queens, 
Toronto att Ottawa. ,

interprovincial—Ottawa at Argos, Ham
ilton at MolitrebU

Intermediate Interpiovlnclal—Dundas at 
Hamilton.

Junior Interprovincial—Galt at Guelph.

867 e.1 on free. Medicines sent 1 
ours. 9 a.m. to 9 p m ; Su

* Vf
la s.

THURSDAY, NOV. 4th, „V.„.
**—t50 HORSES—

e-
■ d-

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nerrouî 3» 
btilty, Seminal Losses and Premati 
cay, promptly, and permanently cv

... 773
*

W
of all classes:—Heavy Draughts. General Purpose, Express and De
liver.! • Horses. Carriage cobs. Saddle and Road Horse*.
Also on MONDAY AND THURSDAY we shall sell a number 
st-rviceabiy sound vyorkers and drivers, consigned to us by (lMv peo
ple who have no further use for them.

SPERM0Z0host 
l by

5Delightful Places for Rest and Treat
ment.

Along the Grar d (Trunk line are sev
eral good pteoev; where a lew days or 

t .weeks is all that Is needed to ward 
off a severe 114m .-*. To those who are 
in a nervous corewion or need a high
er altitude, we can recommend the 
Algonquin Park, the highest point in 
Ontario, where the “Highland Inn'' 
will remain open all year. For those 
who need the mineral bath treatment.

Preston, Chatham

'| of j with d^t or usualjoc o- 
tores lost vigor add n- 

Price, pen b x, 
wrapper. - Sole proprietor. EL

SCHOFIELD’S D UlO
arr., Toronto

........  122 110 119— 361

.... 141 152 12*- 416

.... 120 132 121— 373
. 1*8 146 120— 465
. 190 151 132— 473

2hi not interim 
i and hilly restor

manhood.

Doesied pation
sure» perfect 
mailed plain 
SCHOFIELD.
STORE. ELM

!
of health I am 
that the cure I» permanent.

Dr. William*' F1nk Pills should be 
all direaees caused by th'.n, 

impure blood such as

We Handle All Horses on Commission Basis Only
COMMISSION—Five per cent. ENTRY FEE—(If not sold) *1 per horse.

Yonge. Dupont, Avenue 
Road. Belf Line or Church cars 
pass within one-half a block of 
our stables.

half L.

Duridas II. at Alerts, HgmiltopXtC 
at Tigers III. S

Senior O.R.F.U.—Parkdale aTT,A.J . 
Junior O.R.F.U.'—Central Y.M.C.A 

Parkdale B. St, Michaels at Island Aqua
tics. Toronto C.C. at Parkdale A. L- ndbn 
at Western University. Peterboro at .injt-

.... 772 6*1 615 :<tiS
-! T'l 

135 200- 529
133 162- 433
132 107— 416
123 90— 336
166 144- 473

for i 2 «A-used In

wTtto nCS -oî°ThÆ
and fevers, neuralgia, headaches and 

(various ailments common to wo-. 
These pil1*

I !
All Hbrses sold with a war

ranty are returnable by noon 
the. day following sale, If not 
as represented.

Xi
it;;;;|i g«'t

and,
try 6t. Catharine* 
or Mount Clemen*, all within a few- 

Isk your phyricianthe
men

.......... 786 679 70S 2168 h-tur»' Journey, 
v.l'flt he think* ahiut It and tn«u con
sult c. E. Hoinlnè, at northwest cor
ner King and Yooge-etreeLs, for your 
tickets SR*? palace c»r reservation.

and growing girl*.
are sold by all med'ein- dealer* or 
«ent hv mail at 5« cents a box or .*ix 
w,>Ve« "for 82 58 . hy The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., BrockvlUe, Ont

GEORGE JACKSON,
Auottoneer.

Junior <Atv—Btach C.C. at St. Mlul a

» - ■ «antoj

P. MAHER,
> Proprietor.A SON», LIMITE».
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Dominion-Dupont Loads
Demonotmtoo that 

The Fiald and Trap Shootoro 
of Canada

Apprtciat* (As Boot in 

Ammunition

ORDER NOW 
anS specirv for

"The Winning Combination"

Loaded by Hit
Oommion Cartridge Co, Ltd.

Montreal, Canada
c
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CARLING’S

L (QUID

MALT EXTRACT
L A Strengthening 

Stimulatingc and
Tome for invalidsm y*vd convalescents 
Indispensable tor 
nursing mothers.

•NÂTiiWL DRUG AND-CHEMICAL CO
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWder dismissing action and counter ctaim 
without coat». Order made.

Grist v. Wolf-Smith (Pinkerton & 
Co.), for plaintiff, moved for order ex
tending time for service o< statement 
of daim until 30th November prox. 
Order made.

Antes Holden * Co. v L. Abraham & 
Co.—3. P. MacGregor, for plaintiffs, 
moved for an order shortening time for 
appearance to twelve days, 
made. «

The Toronto World» bee corporation counsel for the City 
of Toronto at a salary of $16,000 a year 
■bears the stamp of the Uttie-mindeJ- 
nees that bring» almost every propo
sal for the betterment of Toronto o 
defeat. Any private corporation with a 
revenue of $6,000,D0J would feel ashamed 
to offer such a sum. A man of the 
Mabee type would be worth at least 
$25,000 a year to Toronto if he was 
worth anything. !

A street railway manager like R. J. 
Fleming would be worth as mtich, and 
so would an engineer of similar cali
bre, and a financial or banking mail to 
supervise the city's income and expen

diture. Another man of affairs, to look 
after the general business interests ot 
the city, would equally earn $26,300, 
arid five such men could save their 
cost five times over, besides doing 
away with the present distracted dis
pensations.

What Toronto needs is a strong com
mission.

Probably Providence does not think 
that Toronto deserves one.

CORPORATION COUNSEL.
There Is no need for the board - of 

control rushing the appointment of a 
city counsel; rather they should first 
let it be known that they are prepared 
to give a good salary, and perhaps a 

in high position to-day would be 
willing to accept the Job. Get the best 
man at a first-c la se salary, and then 
hold him to the work.

0HN
Published liveryA Morning Newspaper

Day In the Year.
The World Newspaper Co. of Toronto, 

,. Limited. Une, WK, to West 
Rlchmond-street. Ten Thousand Pairs of Renowned “City Special’ 

Rubbers Ready for Your Immediate Choosin)
1 KWO KINDS OF HOOK-WORM. are now off 

bold supplies 
«•Ices. In e|
something

HBRE A

' - AtU North America has been stirred 
by" the revelation of the existence of a 
tiny worm, a parasite In the body of 
ir.g$y of the white and colored peo- 
piejgot the Southern States, which thy.. 

Investigating doctors have proved to be. 
the source of the languid, lazy, hope- 

condition . of

Order

•jJudge’s Chambers.
Bfore Meredith, C. J. •

Re the Peteriboro Shovel and Tool Co. 
-4L. M. Hayes (Peterboro) for Bank of 
■Montreal, petitioners, on motion to ; 
wind up. J. F, Boland, for the com
pany. Judgment. X have with Jy me I 
hesitation come to the conclusion that ; 
the material filed in support of th-ç pt- ; i 
tltlon shows that the company has rx- f

on
< V Be B Bargain In
XX ft X - hemstitched.

ZT'f j

>.*
lesg and ambitionless 
msljiy of the “poor whites." The puto- 

have also been further informed 
John D. Rockefeller haa given a 

ion dollars to stamp out the dl-

11c

Downhlhited a statement showing Its Inabil
ity to meet Its liabilities or that It h»sl 
acknowledged Its Insolvency within the 
mean's* of the Winding Up Act. The 
usual order for the winding uip of the 
company may therefore issue, and the 
Trusts and Guarantee Co.. Limited, 
may -be named as the provisional .li
quidator.

tl
ml Our stock 

thing'we ha' 
goods.

and at ver 
$6 up. _ 

Fine Imp* 
White Cottoi 
new goods-". 
In the lot at

Fcage. The task Is not a hopeless one, 
as tjthe doctors have already found a 
specific, a comparatively cheap one; 

Ined with the free use of cpsom

!

!â
V| >

S' .Cl
salts.

There is also a still more prevalent 
t-aae of hook-worm from which m «un

just! Mie

L■ Before Falconbridge, C.J.
Sproul v. iSpfoul—W. Proudfoot, K.C, 

for .plaintiff, appealed from order of the 
local Judge»at Walkerton, consolidating 
an action In the high court with part1- 
tion proceedings in the county court, 
and referring the whole matter to the 
local master. G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for 
lefendant, contra. Reserved.

MA,
v \

of Spur politicians 
th<f; Liberal party in Ontario Is much 
Infested with political hook-worm, the 
eyirtptoms being lack of ambition, for
getfulness of former platforms, and 
plafces, and desertion of its previous 
effSHs to improve the condition of the 
people. 1 In fact the only energy dls- 
plrij-ed by these Liberals now suffer
ing from political hook-worm, Is to" 
ward serving the corporations, and as 
slstlng in fastening a great and w e- 
sp£ad electrical merger on the peopi

Globe has It; 
has it; The Toron- 

The London Advertiser 
Ottawa Free Press has it; 

Expositor has it; The 
and many

suffer. Towelsiv
; BSn.

Hemmed i 
Towiels—brol
selling lines 
ktndf—all of 
et $J. $2.56, 
tofore $2.75,

S,

I•XW \ ST >Judge’s Chambers.
Befcre Britten, ,T.

Kelly v. Pm»*.—H. M. Mowat, K.C., 
for defendant. The Journal Printing 
Co. of Ottawa, on motion for leave t>"> 
appeal from Judgment of Falconbridge, 
C.J., AfitilMmt Appeal from the rmuster 
in chamibers, dismissing motion t,«y de
fendants for security for costs, w. 
■R. Wale worth, for ptolrttiff, contra." 
Judgment: The action is one for Bbel 
and to im 

order it

xsman m Embroil
i ' Irish Hàn 

—mfl-nufactu 
eii; jalso LI: 
emd Marie . 
great reducl

i

AT OSdQODE HALL % X XL. Tableopinion, any appeal from 
n question Is expressly pro

hibited by statute, R.S.O. chap. 68. 
sec. 16, re-enacted by 9 ed. 7, chap. <o, 
sec. 12, subtree. 4. * * If rhe master Iri 
chambers has jurisdiction In the first 
instance to entertain an application for 1 
security for costs it was not intended 1 
to give, and in my opinion the taw 
dees not give to either partv 
greater right of appeal than if appli
cation wae to a local Judge. Motion j’ 
dismissed with costa to plaintiff in r 
any event. I

White v. Lome.—P. McCarthy, for ; 
defendant, on appeal from the order 
of the local Judge «it Windsor, dated 
Sfpt 1$, 1909, amending the writ of 
summon* and directing payment of 
money into estant. J. !H. Spence, for 
plaintiff, contra. Judgment: Tlie order 
c-f the local Judge is right end on:ill 
rot to be Interfered with. Appeal dis
missed with costs. Time for payment 
Into court wit! be extended four days 
from date. If money is not puli In 
the plaintiffs may, if defe^da-iç* re
quest K, add the Hamilton a»id Toronto 
Sewer Pipe Co. ns plaintiffs.

CdlFins v. Trotter.—H yoeter. fur 
Charles Collins, mrwd fur an order 
for payment out of court, of certain 
moneys. J. R. Meredith, for infants.
Order made.

Re Ida Perry.—J. R. Meredl-h. for 
infant, moved for an" order for ' ay- 
men t out -of court i'f father’s ‘shire 
to hie laughter. Order made.

Re Corner—Tlur (c-r v. Ccr.nor.—
Grayson Smith, for hueband and Child
ren. moved for an (.relej for payment 
Out of certain moneys in-,court. Order 
made. ruBH

Re Dowling and C.P.Tt. -R. J. Me 
Gowao, for C.P. |l„ move! for an or br 
for -payment eait of <■■■ r: lp moneys b 
court pajd lit on <-pl k«r. t'p pur ■ IlOW. 
lande-. Order made. , 1 .

■Re Burke Estate.—A. B. Arm tr, *’" ■ 
for adminletrailor. moved/ fo: an order —... — 
for payment to Margaret Burke of ecu- ] 
tain m-ini yt> for malntcnonc'1 anti sup- K.C., for the crown, contra. Reserved, 
part of James- VVi'crigt Ttv-ke. an in.-1 The- ’King v. Lansing.—G. P. Deacon, 
fant. J. R. Meredith, for- Infant Order , lor defendant, moved for an order for 
granteA certiorari and.to quash conviction made

Re Gvodchild. -C. O. Jure--, fur lb- I by a Justice of the peace, In the County 
epector of prisons-and pul «Hr e’nu I* lew. j of Ontario, for an offence committed 
moved for or 1er under R.P.O., cha,p. in the county of Durham. W. H. 
317, sec. 61, for 'payment out o»~ tiw- Harris (tort Pet ry.i, for private prose- 
tain moneys in court for maintenance culur, contra. Reserved, 
of lunatic. Order made. Martin v. u. "i. ■.... i.-'. —F. W. Htir-

Re Hewglll Lunacy.—C. G. Jones, for court, K.C., for Jmants. moyed tor an
order for payment out of certain 
moneys lor -leiptenancc. Order made. 

Re Tyehurst—F. W. Hu :ourt. K.C., 
Re 6went estate.—H. J. Martin, fer for .»■•

Chrikhaw Sweet, executor, moved on 
■consent of a’il t:he parties, for di--- 
mdesail of motion under CR. 938. Order Re MCCaif Estate.—C. Kappfele, for 
made. "Coats of all partie» out of estate, j Almira McCarl, moved for 
and liberty 'to any of the pai tles to I for Mj#;- of certain lands.
■bring an action if so advised.

Re Green—Green v. Green.—J. R.
Meredith, for intent, «moved for an 
order for the payment out of $200 to 
complete musical education of Intent.
Order made.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
(Peremptory list for divisional court 

for Monday, November 1, at 11 e.tp-
1. Royce v. TtJetlonal Trust Co.
2. Young v. Flaherty.
3. McAlpin v. Fleming.
4. Rasch v. Heckler.
6. Hay v. Blssonette.
6. Re Cartwright and Napa nee.

Non-Jury Assize Court.
Peremptory list for non-jury assize 

court, Monday, Nov. 1, at city hall, at 
01 a.m.:

156. Jeffreys v. Royal.
157. Jeffreys v, Rimouskl.

3. Dominion Linen v. Langley.
94. Dicks v. Sun (Life.
89. Moffatt v. Warden.

91. Steen v. Moss.
92. Black v. Cooper.

thûf province are 
tlcti hook-worm.
The Hamilton 
to Star has it; 
has fit;
The Brantford 
èti^tford Beacon haa it, 
otllers are infected.

the 4\The Table Nad 
Jug of our d
auction.II

I I
Times

►
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Ci“CITY SPECIALS” AT PRICES THAT WILL BE OF GREATEST INTEREST 

TO EVERY MAN, WOMAN, BOY AND] GIRL WHO HAS RUBBERS TO BUY
“City Specials” are made specially for ik by a well knpwn Canadian rubber com- j 

pany—we’ve sold them for years-—we’ve sold them by the thousands with hardly a 
complaint—they’re perfectly made, perfectly finished, made to wear over the most PQ||U^ 
ular shaped boots of fall and winter.

MWLeader Mackay i 1 »
.■has; it.

■yhat
Rockefeller 
c.,fic and saline purge to effect a cure.

In all Justice we ought to mention 
that tM political hook-worm 
confined to the Liberal organs of the 
provide. The Hamilton Spectator has 
It worse than anyone, and The To
ronto, Mail is also suffering.

TRENTON’S lost leaders.
As we feared, the editor of The Tren

ton Courier has euocnimibed. to the 
hypnotic influences of Mr. 
O'Rourke, Ms editorial contemporary

Mr. C'ar-

\ JOHNis wanted is some political 
who has the necessary *pe- IiSS

86 to
!

la not

TH
i: <Yi•T 1Master's Chambers.

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.
Kelly v. Ross—W. R. Wadsworth, for 

plaintiff, on motion to strike out para
graph 3 of amended statement of de
fence of defendant company. H. M. 
Mowat, K.C., for defendants, contra. 
The motion is entitled to prevail for 
reasons given in Foster v. Maqdonaid, 
13 O.WJR., 671. Leave to amend if it 
is thought that any benefit will 
to the defendants from setting up the 
alleged mistake - of using “conviction’ 
for “connection-" Costs at this motion 
to plaintiff iri any event.

Colonial Development Co. v. Mitchell 
—IR. C. H. Cassels, for defendant, on 
motion for commission to take evidence 
of defendant and witnesses on his be
half at (New York. W. D. McPherson, 
K.C., for plaintiffs, contra Judgment: 
The defendant is a resident of the Unit
ed States and is unwilling to come to 
this province because a true bill is 
standing against him for the sessions at 
Ottawa, for an indictment charging 
him with having obtained $5000 from 
one Alexander C. ’Ross by false pre
tences. A 'letter of immunity was ap
plied for to allow him to come to the 
trial, but was not granted. Under the 
authorities therefore It Is reasonably 
certain that the order for the examina
tion of the defendant should be made.

Nlplssing (Mining Co. v. O’Neil—G. H. 
Sedge Wick, for- plaintiff, moved for 
Judgment for possession. C. C. Robin
son, for defendant, contra. Order made. 
but Judgment not to issue before 2 pro. 
on 8th November next.

(Martin v. C. Beck Manufacturing Co. 
—iF. L. Bastedo, for defendants, moved 
for postponemem of trial to next non
jury sittings at Barrie. J. E. Jones, for 
plaintiff. Order trade. Costs In the 
cause.

Hutcheson v. Kel*v—W. B. 'Milliken, 
for plaintiff, moved on consent for or-

Women’s, Misses* and Children s Rubbers
The ‘‘City Special” for every-day wear is even better than very 1» 

fine-rubbers, because of thte thicker, heavier soles, more suited to rough I 

usage. They’re reinforced heels and toes; the women’s are made to » 
fit Cuban hdels,.and the misses’ will fit either, low, flat or spring heels.

Women’s, sizes 2 1-2 to 8. Price ... . .
Miss*’, sizes 11 to 2. Price . .....................
Children's, sizes 4 to 10 1-2. Price . ..

Hall1 Men’s, Boys* and Youths* Rubbers
Made with heavy deeply-corrugated soles, double heels, reinforced 

backs and toi^caps, and extra rib along side, high, close-fitting heels, 
and lined throughout with black jersey cloth. Shapes to fit the new styles 
for fall and winter.

Men’s, sizes 6 to II. Per pair 
•Boys’, sizes 1 to 5. Per pair ... .
Youths’, sizes 11 to 13. Per pair .. ..

In greatp. j.r v

c n The” Trent on Advocate.
- ence G. Young has the temerity to 

accept Mr. O’Rourke’s assurances that 
the rates offered to Trenton by : the 
Trenton Electric Light and Water Co.

lower than are .being obtained by 
any municipality to the province. The 

•Mr. Young, echoing Mr.

1
!

PAN
Special

JA* ... 45c 
■ • • 35c 

• • • • 30c
... x. 65c

. 55c SodaJ

.•45care

I

T. EATON C°u.™
CANADA

BAPTIHallowe’en Novelties, Fifth 

Floor. Also Candy Section» ■ 
’ Main Floor.

1l 1 towny says 
O’Rourke, cannot enter Into municipal 
ownership as the cost is too great. 
This !, ii not in accord witji Mr. 
O’Rourke’s financial projects

Leave us your orders for 
Private Christmas Cards Interferes

TORONTO: last
HK amilt<

Baptlsl 
to-day, aft' 
to a I 
eign mlsslo 

Harry M 
prbrtdtng 
the reduct I < 
llcei.se».

A*. T. Kne 
Sir James 1 
office he i 
latlon, and 
next elect!' 

'temperance 
was . return 
than1 ever, 
people wen 
cally told '■ 

D.; E. Tt 
whet was 
among Bap 
clal reform 

, political af 
than their 
reform.

spring when he be’ieve/L-Trewbon was 
able to advance $200,000 tor power de
velopment, and guarantee bonds for 
$500,000 more. Mr. Young also tti’.rake 
that a municipal plant would mean 
mortgaging the Trenton homes. When 
not under the hypnotic influence Mr. 
Young knows better. Any statement, 
however reckless, that will help to 
mlstead a ratepayer into voting tor the 
bj-Iaiv. will get currency in the cor- 
Tx.reti<xn-controller organs. The citl- 
?one of Trenton will no doufbt prove 
to be as clear-headed as those ir. 
other municipalities where similar 

icifs have arisen, and eimllar tac- 
tlcs.baye been adopted. They wlH de- 
fetii-thri bylaw. , . .1,,.. u'

WHAT TORONTO NEEDS.
À suggestion to appoint Justice Ma-

The

THE STANDARD BAN:
0#’CANADA

who was awarded $2500 damages by the 
report, contra. Judgment; reserved.I!

|
Trial Court.

Before Riddell, J.
G. T. Ry. Co. v. Broom.—D. L. Mc

Carthy; K.C., for plaintiff.* The de
fendant in person, contra. Judgment:
In the year 1902 the 'defendant who 
had teen and then was a resident of 
Toronto Junction, placed certain house
hold goods of his in a- town building.
In June 1905 the solicitor of) the Town 
notified him toy letter to remove the 

. , „ griodg-r, At. request of.; defendant, the
payment tmt of uertain moneys m court =own carted t^e goods to the G. T. R:,
10‘* ... ..................... v-v.................... and had them shipped to Prescott, to.

f1 defendant, the town solicitor totinself*
F W Har- undertaking to pay the! freight. When

I court. K.C.. for Infant. Order made, the goods got to Pre
Re St. Jacqufs.—W. E. Middleton, had removed to Belleville, and there

K.C., for administratrix, moved for an f®ce ve<i notice from the G. T. Ry. of
order confirming sale, and allowance the arrival of his goods at Prescot.,
of the toonev for maintenance of in- ofid says he wrote plaintiffs that it was
fants. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for in- their duty to see that-the goods were

„ T _ . fants Order made forwarded to his proper address at
Re Lang-C_ Richardson, tor eacecu- Re Sham mook-F W Harcourt K Belleville. He did not get the goods, 

tor moved tor leave to pay certain V riarcourt, fn — ’money» into oouirt. Order made. for rtioved for an order for wk-nL wdr^hotietz in Tn
Re Gregor.—(D. Henderson, for the payment out of certain moneys m court ■ ^ ‘o ‘heJock up v-jirehocse In To-

rr^nowitLee moved fnr am, nrrier nlvme- for maintenance. Older mttuv. ronto. Action v^as brought by BroomITTïZ^rÆ ^l . Blair. F. W. Harcourt, X.C., for | against the Town of Toronto Junc- 

ywT yam deceased- to J A C- Cam-' infants, moved for an order for the ition, and the railway ! company, and 
enm. Order made. sale of certain lands. Order made. after negotiations dismissed jas against

McKee v. OodtS.—Grayson Smith, for The King v. Lorenzo.—J. Haverson, the town on payment of a certain sum. 
plaintiff, appealed from order of mes- K-C., for defendant, moved iur in or- , An application was made to the master
ter In ’dhambens, ddsmdeslng wti.'ii der quashing conviction toy police ! In chambers for an order dismissing
to ocenpdl attendance. -No one e ntra, magistrate, at Sudbury, for selling , the action. This was refused, and an
(Defendants having undertaken to pro- liquor without a license. J. R. Cart- appeal from that decision wàs dismiss-
<$uoe the wïtnifés, Chorlee Smith, at the wrlght, K.C., for the crown, contra, i ed. An issue was directed to try the 
trial, motion dropped. No order ex- Reserved. question whether the actio* was set-
oept that coots of motion toe costs in McKenzie v. McKittrick.—.Motion hy tied, I find there never was a settle-
the cause. . way of appeal from order of Master in ment, and the Issue in; found In favor

The Argiyfle Silver Mining Co.—dt. Mo- Chambers requiring plaint rr to iurnlsh !cf the defendant Brootn, who is entl- 
Kay, tor petitioner, J. B. Phillips, security for costs in an action for libel. ' tied to
moved tor a «rinding up order. R. B W. E. Middleton, K.V., lor defendant, [
-Beaumont, for tlhe oomipany, asked en- contra. Enlarged one wetk. Divisional Court
largement. Brtlorgwd tor two wefk». ---------- ’
but may ibe brought on at any time if 1 Single Court, Before Meredith, C.J., MacMahon, J.,
occasion demands. [ H-rrir„ Krit„.rl , Teetzel, J. r w He

Re Erickson and Canadian Order of ™ [ ' Marsh v. Gray.-iW. Froudfoot, K.C., bmmdarv
Fcreeters.—L. (Lee (Hamilton), tor the Neeley y. Neeley.—W. E. Raney, K. f0r appellant. No one j for respondent. FOutherlv halves of lot 12 and for dam
society, moved tor leave to pay Insu-r- C., for Plaintiff, moved for Judgment Argument af appeal adjourned until age^for avStrespLJs by defwdatos
ar.ee funds into court. J, R. Mer- tor plaintiff for $1362.80 and costs. next sittings. , i„mrTrr.^Y,.Li,r t-
dtth, tor intents. Order made. Middleton v. Heylar.—W. Proudfoot, Re carter Estate —F W Harcourt !° Plaintiff sjland. Judgment was git-

(Re OotinoMy and Canadian Order of ! K.C. for plaitlff; F. W. Harcourt, K.C., K c for R S Carter anDealZTfrom 1 en f,or th® PJa!,?tift ® ^trlal for P00' -t-- m
Chosen Frierxta.-L. tiee (Hamilton), for Infant. W. Brydome (Clinton) for the OTder ot the stm^itato co^rt of Fes*,0.n’ d.^Y‘ng the #bou"*a,r llne- Ontario Horticultural Exhibition. pH
for the order, moved for an ortïer for adult’defendant. Judgment by con- prin<,e Edward Coxrn^^ W E Mid 1 &nd ^ damages for the trespass His Worship the -Mayor has conry 
ptryiment of Insurance moneys; into sent, that plaintiff is to pay to defen- dletcm k C for the texeciitore \fc : complained of, with costs and dismiss- sented to perform, the opening, cere#
court. J. R. Meredith, tor Intents, danta $3.800 and receive a conveyance "‘r'z**. YmmJ tCC ftof ! ,n* d?fenda,lt 8 oountencteim without monles at the Ontario Horticultural;
Order made. of port of lot 178. in the Town of l,,ardlan F Avtesworth costs , Apr>eaI ar8ued and Judgment re- Exhibition, which will be opened ‘

Tinsley v. St. Clair Tunnel CO.-F. Clinton. Each party to pay their own SJn Anmmirrf V amXS’ ”erved' i Tuesday evening. November 9. Mayor*.- ,;
Ayleswortih, for atppUcanit. moved for costs. ! mattera to p^sinL tKc^nts bltore ----------- Oliver appreclatef the effort» bel  “
an order for iwmemt out of money V Re Newton Settled Estate.-W. E i p su?rogate Judge re6^ed from yeF- Before Falconbridge, C.J., Teetzel., J„ Rut forth by the directors of the E
in court for maintenance. J. R. Mere- Middleton. K.C., for petitioner, moved , . ' , , juage resumea irom yes j , = hibltion and is giving his supportdath, for intent. Order made. for an order authorizing sale of the I concluded. Judgment (v.V0 R , - . ■ , the^ athibufon t«a^yef r lidy Pell»t«l«:

Tltchmarsh v. MoCunnril.-Motion estate. ‘F. W. Harc ourt. K.C., for In-1 •eT1°u»’t of awar(1‘*d, Finn v Go*iell.-F. ArnohU, K.C., for , .etecting a comrnltte - of ladle* to ,1
by Plaintiff for leave tv appeal from /ant. Order made for salt as asktd ; executors reduced by the sum of ] defendant, on appeal from order of judge the decorated dining tables ?
the Judgment of the <*amceMvr affirm- and the purcliaee of a smaller house *-4- 8» without prejudice to tlie execu- Mulock, C.J.J dated 22nd December, Wednesday afternoon the second day
ing the Judgment of the mot-ter in out of the proceeds Balance to be In- tors charging the sum of $91.30 against 1908, in so far as the order dismissed Exhibition
chambers requiring plaintiff to furnish vested and proceeds paid for malnten- the estate of the widow. ''The para- the appeal of the defendant from the An interesting feature of the ExJiibl- 4 

I security for costs In on action against ance. Costs out of estate. graphs in the report as to division of report of J, S Cartwright, official re- tion th! vear ls the awarding of
! a consrtable. W. H. McFadden, K.C., Fowke v. Morrison.—W. E. 'Middle- moneys and directing payment of the jferee W. J. Elliott, fot^ plaintiff, con- ten dolla ‘jz > single s
for defendant, contra. Reserved. ton, K.C.. for plaintiff, moved ex parte infants’ shares to the surrogate guar- tra. and on cross appeal from the same Ppple af Baldwin Greening'

Sewefll v. Clark.—W. E. Middleton. tor an injunctlo. IJunetion granted re- dlan are struck out. By consent of order In so far as It varied the report i McIntosh and King varieties "ma
! KXJ.. for defendant, appealed from straining the defendant Morrison from counsel *he evidence taken before the of the official referee by allowing the. ift ajj «cv.-ntv-flve dollars to’ be 
| order of the master In chambers re- withdrawing $1900 deposited with the surrogate Judge may be read on any defendant credit for the sum of $62.7.!.
fusing on order for further parti ou- Union Bank at Englehart in escrow, motion under originating notice. Costs Judgment: The appeal of the defendant
lflrs. T. I. Bialr. ( Brampton), tor an<j restraining the bank from paying of this appeal to toe paid out of the fails, and tin* appeal of the plaintiff as
plaintiff, contra. Aippeol dismissed. saPie over until 4th of November next, estate. The expunging of the aforesaid te the $62.60; should be allowed. The
Ccsts to plaintiff in any event. Before Riddell. J. paragraphs from the report of the sur* i ferait will Se that the referee’s

Anderson v. Ross.—J. E. Jonesc for rb'at judIs to toe Without prejudice ’ irigs will he iresto'ed to far a - 
The King v. Llqul.—J. Haverson. K. pldliulff. appealed fram the report 'of to 'he rights rf any liar’.y to th:< an- emourit !«• cyncerncl. The report

C„ for S cco Llqul, moved M order -he- iff Thompson. Por$ Arthur, sht pe»’ tjir r'. tore.- .fl’l he relii-taie f ,*• h The Honorary Governors who
quashing conviction by police magi ing as an official relcf-c to assess Lillif v. t.Uile.—A. H. F Lcfrov. K. costs hefer» ! the chief Justice and 1 in ■[ v:.-il the T rent , General Hospital ^
strate1 of Sudbury for selling liquor damage under order of Divisional for defendant, appealed from the |this irourt, ijrieluding costs of apl'C.tl j ng the week are Mr. W. T. Whit*'
without a license. J. R. Cartwright, Court. H. Cassels, K.C., for defendant, i Judgment of Britton, J., dated 9th June, j

EdsWUhed 1673
{77 B tuck**/ j. i :

DIVIDEND NO. 76.
NOTICE is hereby given that a DivBend of THREE 

PER CENT for the current quarter ending the 30th October, ’09, 
being at the rate of TWELVE PER CENT PER AI 
upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, has been d 
and that the same will be payable^ at the Head Office of the. 
Bank and its Branches on and after Monday, the 1st of Novem
ber next, to shareholders of record of 20th October, 1909.

By order of the Board.
GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,

General Manager.

(ill

inspector P. & P. C.. move 3 for an 
order for payment out of moneys tor 
maintenance of lunatic. Order made.ii

u . eu _ i <4: u - if Her for

t th-e defendant
*

ri
\ t

Toronto, 28th Sept., 1909. Preset
John .7. 

night with

S- j
!

, inéntary a 
cm (floyra1909, J. A. Hutcheson, K.C., tor the 

plaintiff, con tira. 'This was an action 
for alimony In which Judgment was 
given plaintiff for permanent alimony 
with reference to the local master at 
Brockville: to fix the amount, with 
costs. Appeal therefrom dismissed 
with costs. '

Schryrer v. 'Young.—S. J. Arnott and 
J. P. Crawford, for the defendant, ap
pealed from the Judgment ef Britton, 
J., of 17th August, 1909. W. S. Morten 
(Belleville), tor plaintiff, contra. Plain
tiff sued for a declaration that he is 
entitled to one half of the total quan
tity of land lot 12 in Broken Front,
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The Sovereign Boiler
Is Made of Little Boilers

SIG I. TORONTO CROWD 
1 HERR RIVAL CRNDIOATES

CATTfr & SON [

ortunities

i,
THE WEATHER 38

OBSERVATORY, Toronto, Oct. 29.— ' 
(S p.m.)—The storm on the Atlantic 
coast has been quite severe and west 
and northwest sales have prevailed In 
the rulf and maritime provinces. The 
weather continues cold In Ontario and 
Quebec and a change to colder Is now 
occurring In the maritime provinces.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures : Dawson, 24—26; Victoria, 46— 
60; Vancouver, 42—51; Kamloops, 84— 
48; Calgary, 30—84; Edmonton, 32—86", 
Prince Albert, 80—41; Moose Jaw, 23— 
46; Qu'Appelle, 28—64; Winnipeg, 28— 
52; Port Arthur, 24—42; l*arry Sound, 
14—36; London, 26—48; Toronto, 25— 
41; Ottawa, 28—38; Montreal, 30—36; 
Quebec, 32—38; St. John, 36—38; Hali
fax, 38—50.

There are five separate boiler 
sections in the “ Sovereign, 
each section being a little 
boiler in itself, and each con
tributing its share of heat to 
the radiating system. This 
is the unit system of con- ^ 
struction as applied to house
heating apparatus. ^ Then, 
again, in the “ Sovereign ’ 
the first little boiler, the one 

over the fire, is larger

KING STREET EAST Candidate Pears Will Not Accept 
Vete of People as Fiffal—A 

Lively Meeting.

;
now offering to procure House- 
supplies at specially advantageous 

,s jn every department there 1® 
special to see.

are a few SPECIALS i

* I

s \

“OPPOSITE KING EDWARD HOTEL”
m Sheets NORTH TORONTO, Got. 29—(Spe

cial.)—James Wright Brownlow, com
mission merchant, alid James Pears, 
manufacturer, were to-night nominated 
for the position of councillor vacated 
by the death of thé late William 
Parke, at a meeting which filled the 
BgHrtton town hall to the doors.

Mr. Brownlow was placed in nomina
tion by S. J. Douglas and seconded by 

; Walter Muston, while for Mr. Pears -i ! 7/*/ 
similar office was performed by Robevt 

j Cook and John Cleland. 
i Herbert H. Bail, H. Waddlngton anil 1 
j D. D. Reid who were llkew1se_j?lacv:l 
jin nomination gracefully retirgg leav
ing the field to the two first; named 
gentlemen.

T. A. Gibson, town solicitor, was In 
the chair and tho at times the meet
ing was Inclined to be boisterous, and 
there were spectacular features tending 
to excite high feeling With the two 
rival factions, the town has passed 
safely thru many another similar cri
sis unscathed.

Each of the candidates was enthu
siastically received and early in the 
meeting disclaimed any personal ani
mus In the matter, avowing eternal 
friendship.

Short spirited addresses were given 
by Mr. Waddlngton and Mr. Ball, in 
which the latter scored the council 
for delay In the parallel roads.

The most. dramatic feature of the. 
whole meeting was the distinct refusal 
of Candidate Pears to answer la ques
tion submitted tiy H. H. Ball in which 
thé latter asked Pears whether If elect
ed he would pledge himself to abide by 
the expressed wish pf majority 
polls. To this the candidate < 
he would not answer, but later stated 
that If he regarded the majority as 
not being representative, he would not 
abide bÿ the vote of the people. “I 
think that Mr. Murphy and Mr. Grice 
were justified in doing as they did. ’ 
said Mr. Pears, and the announcement 
was greeted with ominous silan

Later in the evening when 
Brownlow was closing an eminently 
practical and moderate speech he sub
mitted the following proposition : “Tf 
Mr. Pears will come on this platform 
and declare definitely without any 
equivocation that he believed In the 
principle that the will of the majority 
of the -people as expressed at the polls 
must not be thwarted, and tha.t he will 
vote to have the: sewage by-law as al
ready passed on by the people re-slb- 

eieettoine, I will

In a few days we will open at the above address 
A NEW BRANCH STORE

The very flneet Imported Havana Cigare, Imported Turkish 
and Russian Cigarette», Tobaccos arid high-class smokers' 
goods will be kept In stock.

The same high-class service that has made our store at 
5 KING 8T. WEST FAMOUS THROUGHOUT CAR ADA will prevail.

. Bargain in Cotton Sheets, hemmed or 
Jrn«tltched, bought before the rise in

.in,.—are worth to-dey SO per cent.cotton

.11 Sa

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

South and southeast winds; partly 
cloudy weather; becoming ,a little 
milder.

Ottawa Valley and (Upper St. Law- 
Westerly winds; fine and cold.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—De
creasing westerly winds; fair and cold 
with local snow flurries.

Maritime—Strong westerly winds; 
fair and cold.

Superior—Strong east and northeast 
winds; unsettled, with light local rain 
or sleet.

Western Provinces—Easterly to 
northerly winds; colder, with light 
local sleet or snow.

!
: Quilts ïr

pb* -hinr stock this season surpasses any- 
have ever shown. Fresh cier’l 

Every color combination, 
reasonable prices—from

6

X we
v goods, 

at very
renc SOUVENIRS ON OPENING DATE.”»,v miV

A. CLUBB & SONS I ■CoveredSllkoline TORONTOdt* Cotton Filled Comforters—chôme 
r *0Od»—«ingle and double toed sires 
the lot at 82. 53.60 and IS. .

The i

X I I:
‘Sovereign ’ directly 

Hot Water than the other boiler sections
Towels1 ;

■
Hemmed and Hemstitched Bedroom 

Towels—broken lots of our regular good 
selling lines—one or two doxen of a 
kind-all of the best makes—clearing 

« 52.50, 88. 14. 15. to 111 doz. Here
tofore 12.75. 88.50, 84 to »4 per doz.

Embroidered Bedspreads

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. 6MILK UP A CENTF. E. KARN REMANDED
Alumnae Dance. Ijitlverslty Gym

nasium, 8.
Ward Two 

tlon. Executive Meeting, O'Neil's 
Hall, 8.

Opening Harrison Baths, 8.
Royal Alexandra. George Arllss 

In "Septimus,” 2 and 8.
Princess—Grace George in 

Woman's Way." 2 and 8.
Grand—“School Days," 2 and 8.
Shea's—Vaudevlll*. 2 and 8.
Majestic—Vaudevl lie, 2 and 8,
Star—Burlesque, 2 and 8.
tiayety—Burlesque, 2 and 8.

11 holds moreabove it. 
water.

T ft V10 T - ProPor^on °f water that cir- 
- eulation and heat radiation

F 0 F b 6 S must always begin before the 
boiling point can be reached. 
The union principle of con
struction, and the larger first 
section, are exclusive features 
with the “ Sovereign.”

BoilerConservative Associa- Retail Dealers Boost Price—Cream 
* Raised» 10c Quart.

Charge of Allowing Girl on Premises 
for Immoral Purposes. if'

It holds just such a•■■<? y 

4 MADE BY THEThe Retail Milk Dealers’ section of 
the Retail Merchants’ Association met 
yesterday afternoon for the purpose 
of fixing the winter price of milk.

The gathering, which was presided 
yesterday over by President A. Anderson, decid

ed that the following charges would 
go into effect on Monday next. Loose 
milk, per quart, 8 :cents; 'bottled 9 
cents; table cream, per quart, 50 cents; 
whipping cream, 60 cents, 
increase of one cent, per quart opr' the 
milk and ten cents on cream.

There will be no milk strike this 
season. Now every dealer buys for 
himself. Thç cause of the Increase 1$, 
that (he farmers have raised 'the 
wholesale price, owing t* the increase 
in the price of feed.

During the summer the producers' 
price per cam of eight gallons was from 
11.15 to 51.18. It has been raised to 

CHATHAM, Ont., Oct. 29.—(Special.) 31.50 to ^.55.
—A report that Mrs. Mary Rumble, 
accused Of dynamiting her husband’s 
home, had confessed, is false. On the 

j contrary, she has retained O. L. Lewis,
K.C., and W. G. Richards to defend her 
and will fight to the limit.

Toronto water takers under meter |s believed that there Is a man in 
tariff are reminded that Monday. Nov. : the case, and that she Is shielding him.
1, will be the last day to pay rates and I The night the explosion occurred, a 
secure full discount. r 56 1 ^ was seen driving toward the Rum

ble house. He had a companion, btit 
whether man or woman, could not be 
ascertained. The horse had a white 
face, the same as was seen at the time 
the Rumbles were burned out of house 
and home, a number of years ago.

Charged with allowing Violet Carr, a 
girl under 18 years, to be upon his pre
mises at 26 East Queen-street for im
moral purposes, Frederick E. Kam, 
wholesale and retail druggist was 
r&lgned In police court 
morning and remanded a week.

The case came to light thru the pro- 
BIRTHS. > sec ut ion of Louisx8.n<l Annie Feldfn an-

HENDRY—On Thursday. October 28(h, Opening- a hduse of ’ assignation at1*09 to Dr. and Mr,. W. B. Hendry, ^cTorii-street, wherTsusan Fran-

- _________________ els swore that she had been taken for
Immoral purposes toy Kam, Mrs. Felci- 

w‘as fined 830 and costs, and the

Irish Hand Embroidered Bedspreads 
-manufacturer's samples—slightly so.l- 

jigo Linen and Renaissance Lave 
•nd Marie Antoinette Bedspreads at a 
great-reduction while theylasLJM^

1“Ay
:

ar-1
Table Napkins

Table Napkins—broken lots—eonslst- 
cholcest goods at a big re-

>.■

Company, Limited I
jng of our 
doctlon.”-<8> GUELPHThis is an ■

at the 
declare! !DEATHS.

CULP—On Friday, Oct. 29, 1909. at her 
father’s residence, 167 Pearson Ave., 
Toronto. Bermlce Warden Culp, aged 
11 years and 8 months, youngest 

. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Culp.
Funeral private.

HUTCHISON—On Wednesday. October 
27, 1909, at Toronto, Jonathan, dearly 
beloved husband of Annie McPball, 

,ln Ills 48th year. Formerly of the 
'Manltoulln Islands.

Funeral from his late residence, 
225 Pace-avenue, on Saturday, Oc
tober 30. at 2 p.m.. to Norway Ceme
tery. Friends please accept tills In
timation; Owen Sound papers please 
copy.

MAIL OHOiRS PROMPTLY AMD 
CAREFULLY FILLED.

\ 5 man 
man discharged.T !

MAN IN THE CASE?mY JOHN CATTO & SON I l!.

Phone Park 2711Mrs. Rumble May Know Who Dyna
mited Husband’s Home.

ns m Toronto Office and Showrooms,
1188 KING STREET WEST

I86 to 61 KING STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

com-. ce.
1 J. w.

rdly a 
t pop-

■ V

PASO ESTANCIAThe Short Route to Gowganda.
Getting into Gowganda this winter 

wKU 'be made easier, as the Canadian 
Northern Ontario Railway will In a 
few' days have steel laid to Qéwganda 
Junction, which Is 31 miles north of 
Sellwood Junction, 64 miles north of 
Sudibury, and 320 miles from Toronto.

The Gowganda Transport Company 
are building a good team roàd from 
Gowganda Junction that will be much 
shorter and a great improvement over 
the road used last year.

Maps of the route, also freight, pas
senger and express tariffs, are in course 
of preparation, and an announcement 
will be made shortly of the service 
and all arrangements regarding the 
handling of thp traffic. .
‘ For Information write Wm. Phillips, 

General Freight and Passenger Agefit, 
Canadian Northern Building, Toronto.

% THE SAVOY
(Yonge and Adelaide)

TORONTO WATER RATES.
is one of the most favored spots in

Cuba
:%ibbers *

: than very 
rd to rough 
re made, to 
pring heels.

| Halloween- Novelties
In great variety. Specially low 

prime. Freeh Chocolates 
and Bon Bona Dally.

4,1mltted at the Jajiu 
retire In his favor.

"You need not submit any proposi
tions to me like that.” said Mit Pears," 
for I will not agree to It.

"Then." said Mr. Brownlow. I am in 
the field to stlty to the finish. ” and 
the announcement was greeted with 
ringing cheers.

“I am not in the co 
personal reasons, but

T* i
V

CHARLES A. CONNORS
(Formerly with B.D. Humphrey).. 

UNDERTAKER.
605 Yonge B-reeL 

Phone North 1680.

JAPANESE TEA ROOMS
Special Lunch Daily, (I* till 1.) 

Soda Fountain — open evening» till 11.

Chas. A. Lindstrom, who lectured in Association
be seen at our office.

45c
35c Grand Trunk Railway System.

Niagara Falls. Buffalo. New York 9 
a m.. 4.32 and 6.10 p.m. dally, only dou
ble track route, excellent- equipment, 
parlof-huffet cars will be carried on 
train, leaving Toronto 7.15 a-m. and 
train arriving Toronto 9.45 p.m., 
tween Toronto and Montreal, commenc
ing Monday. Nov. 1. Single fare for

LONDON, Ont., Oct. 2?.—William G. hunters, dally unt11 N<X 6' ,
Thompson, arrested Wednesday for limit Dec. 4, or until, close of nayi- 
non-euiiport, prumg a sensation in gallon, if earlier, to points reached j 
court tills mcrnii-g when lie pleaded steamers. Full information at City 

Hty to tigntr.y and admitted that Office, northwest corner King ami
Ho Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

•tf J
Hall last evening, can.30c ntest t 

Wholly,
dicate the principle;that;the mil of tho 
majority must rulej," said Mr. Brown
low.

For North Toronto t-hè meeting clos
ed In good time shortly after 11 o’clock.

While engaged in receiving taxes In 
the office of Town Clerk* Douglas about 
4 o'clock this afternoon. J. M„ Whaley, 
assessment commissioner, was sudden
ly seized with serious Illness, and was

thru any 
to vln-

IAPTISTS TOO PARTISAN
titles, Fifth 
y Section»

HAS THREE WIVES ■

Call or Writ© For Descriptive LiteratureThe Popular Tailor and the Popular 
Prices.Interferes With Moral and Social 

Reform Work.
be-Wllllam G. ’ Thompson of Markham 

Admits in London Court. Attention Is directed to the special 
announcement of R. Score & Son on 

Return, another page. /i* HAMILTON, Oct. 29 —(Special.) - 
The Baptist convention closed at noon 
to-day, after voting down a proposal 
to form a Dominion union, tho the for
eign mission boards will be united.

Harry Moyle got a resolution passed 
providing 81000 for the campaign for 
the reduction in the number of liquor 
Wcei.se*. i !

A: T. Knechtel, Berl’n, said that when 
Sir James Whitney was first elected to 
office he promised temperance legis
lation. and had made good, 
next election the Liberals 
temperance reform, but Mr. Whitney 
was returned with a larger majority’ 
than ever, and when the temperance 
people went to him they were practi
cally told “to go to the devil."

D. E. Thoînaon, K.C., thought that 
whst was at the root of Indifference 
among Baptists towards moral and -o- 
cial reform, was that they held their 
political affiliations 
than their views on meal and social 
reform.

These .popular tailor 
folk are certainly making popular 
prices on the tailoring of clothing of 
the very highest order. Think of It:
Genuine Irish Serge and Scotch Tweed later taken by Chief Coljllns to his resi- 

dtf Suitings 825 00.

W. R. BIRD (EL CO.
^1dence at the corner of Yonge-strect Phone M 1139. 34 Victoria Streethad married three women, 

totaled that he was married at Alisa 
Craig In 1893 to Mise Alice Disham by ; 
Rev. Mr. Ayers. He told her his name 

Cornelius Eh.onrflcld. Tn 1905 lu
ma "rid lr. St. Andrew’s Church, 

to (Miss May Holmes,

■'

WOP 
London
an.1 in August lc«t he was married her 
to Miss Ellen Raney. In the last two 
marriages he look the name of Thi rnp- 

He says he was to-MT in Mark
ham, urti is 40 years of age.

NERVOUS ENERGY, RED BLOOD, 
COURAGE, SPELL SUCCESS!

Ba***j. tf

The Beer That Satisfies!
of THREE I 
_ictober, *09, 
iANNUM 
:en declared,,. 
)ffice of the 
t of Novem- 
1909.

At the 
promised Son.

CO

COSGRAVE’S
(.Half-and-H

WHAT IS "OAKWeOD”?
"Oak-wond" is the new residential 

sub-division In Toronto. A Doveroourt 
street ear will bring you witbl-n four 
minutes' walk of it-. We cannot tell 
here all the beauty of the p’ac-e. You'll 
hafve to go out there and see for your
self if vou want to appreciate that, 
or the posaiblMties of the property. It 
stands on that Mil which skirts the 
northern boundaries of Toronto, and 
overlooks the city and the lake. There 
is good air in "Oakwood" and all tho 
comforts of city life will shortly bo 
installed because the Toronto school 
board have contracted for a modern 
high school to be erected on the north-

Property Is 
tilling there to-day at twenty to thlrr 
tv dollars the foot I-t won't stay tong 
at that price, so that if you want to 
make a good Investment in lam-d or ' 
build a home "that is a home," here is : 
your opportunity. Phone to Gou-'.d- 
irg and Hamilton. Main 3300, or call 
end lniëovec the plans a.r.d get a'fuK-j 
er Idea as to terms. GeuMdr.g xand 
Hamilton, 106 Vlctoida-street, Toronto

ed.ff

Don't give up ! Don’t get discouraged because you’ve 
“doctored” and got no relief. Probably the doctors you 
tried did the best they could for you, but maybe they didn’t 
use the right remedy for your trouble ; maybe your stom
ach is weak and wouldn’t stand drug dosing. Anyhtow, drugs 
are a poor makeshift for a weak man, a broken-down man.

There’s a much better remedy for you, 
i namely, Electricity, applied right. Pos-
| sibly you’ve tried that, but no doctor

can apply Electricity as effectively as I 
apply It. They don't understand Elec- 
tricity as I do. /

Don’t condemn Electricity if you have /
/'n used it a few times in a doctor’s offlçe m
n and it did not cure you. The remedy, ^
yf no doubt, was right, but it waS not cor-
f I rectly applied to your system. Don’t

I imagine because you once bought an
I old style “Electric Belt” from some ir-

-J responsible vendor, from some drug
shop or some department store that El- 
ectricity, as a remedy, is no good. Elec-

-tricity, applied right, is a remedy which ,
has received the endorsement of the highest medical authorities the world over, ^y system^ of applying this 
remedy is vastly different from any other, and I’ll be glad to explain It to you if you 11 give me a chance. 
I have proved the soundness of this system by the hundreds of cures which I have made.

Keep in mind that your body is just like à machines It’s the Electricity in the nerve-cells. So scientists 
claim, that is th„ h==iH nf »u iif» in the hodv. This is the force that runs the body, Just the same as steam

stronglymore

anager.
Presentation to J. J. O’Reilly.

; John j. O'-Rellly was presented last 
bight with a splendid gift and compli
mentary address by v’ne members and 
employee of P. Burns & Co. The

i
.

-? A\
> % y4>1k presentation- was made by P. Burns. 

?'• ir-flopeiletor. u-t. -tne CMm-pniy'» head 
office. 44 Ea»t King-street, in the pre
sence of title officers and stuff, who 
had gathered to congratulate the gen- 

' toi J. J. c-n his essaying rew fields 
of business enterprise. Mr. O'Reilly 

: has become Identified wlih the man - 
figement of the Pi-rfection Laundry .and 
carries with h-lm the -best wishes of 
his lute employers and coll* tutu es for 
hie success 'n his rew ventiure.

iur business
chants to 
ie Quality 
only that

yi 1?/end of .“Oa-kwood.*’ - »ern
Every drop of water is filtered. 
Every drop of beer is sterilized. 
The result is a beer of abso
lute purity and satisfying taste. 
Bottled at the brewery—fami
lies supplied by retail dealers.

E I
i
%I //,

V.

tei
■f

j, Ltd r
Tc’U)

VIAccident and Sickness Insurance.
For the same amount it wopM cost 

to carry- one thousand dollars straight 
life Insurance for one year a man may 
t«ke out an accident and sickness 

- Policy that will -bring in sufficient 
weekly Indemnity to maintain him 
during illness, or while disabled from 
any accident. All "the prevalent iltness- 
*■". such as typhoid fever, pneumonia, 
t|c., etc., are named In the policy,
Every form of accident is covered. rl.„, pW oq ..-rgnoclai'l__(’ni D I

are thC m%Ladl'2don '
Qua re mf ns’ir®nc®- ^ Ontario Sunday School A^»:ciat'on.
London T and x^CCJdPm. CrcL, was the victim of a runaway accident 

don. Eng. Head office for Canada, j ^ after his return to Guelph.
Phm?r vr ?°nfe and Rlchmond strePts- | xvith Profs. Zavll.z and Day of the 

"OBe Main 1642. o.A.C,. he was driving ho-ipc from
Beh-aw station. The horses were drive* 
towards the -tide of tbc rood to pass 
the Dun da.s stage, and got too near 
the ditch. The rig* Overturned and all 

I wi re thrown out. Col. McCrae and 
Prof. Zavitz alighted 4>oad first. The, 

unconscious for quin- a

onto
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building, Toronto.
IMLllau the basis of all life In the body. This Is the force that runs the body, just the same as steam 

the engine. Feed this grand force into your system a few hours every Jm
and the results will prove most gratifying. * Yaur Weakness^ your

bltlon will return to you. .
If vou haven't anv confidence In Electricity, let me treat you at my risk, 

trial, without one cent of risk to yourself. Give me reasonable security, and I will take your case, and you

N-'
edGAN&CO runs Pains and Aches soon will leajre you. 

your systëm"becomes fined with this new energy, your Health and Strength, your Courage and Am-

I will give you the Belt on

THROWN OUT OF RIGmutants,
Vest, Toronto
.U.VALD,

i
Col. D. McCrae and Profs. Zavitz and 

Day Have Adventure.34«tt

can } .PAY ME WHEN CUREDal Exhibition.
i yor has con- 
b opening cero- 
o Horticultural 
II be c-pened on 
■lnber 9. -Mayor 
c efforts being , 
;tora, of the Ex- 
; his support to 
ir. I.ady Pellatt 
tee of ladles to 
lining tables <>n 

the second day

-e of the Exhibl- 
awalrdlng of » ;
single specimen 

Greening,
iirleties, making 
-liars to be P«-ld

this year's Ex- 
■urpass that of 
-, renounced to toe
l exhibition ev*F

At All Hotels and Clubsvs r
I ^mmissmmmmm *

■ ;1
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PRIVATE DISEASES: His conditionHIS RKUOVERY WAS DESPAIRED OF. and Briar Hi lirait 
to-n1ghtvie soneyvhat improved.

Thé I îegulat- meeting of the North 
Toronto Ratepayers'- Association «'hi 

: be held in tht- town'hall on Saturd <y 
j night.;

enue.
T Jkii. . 181 Sanford Ave.. Hamilton, Ont.. May 17, 1909.

Dr* Ti«if «îr am well satiafted with your Belt, as It had a wonderful effect upon me. as is .shown by the fa<-t 
time I bought it I was in such poor health that my recovery was almost despaired of. Mit the won-

w«“iu°;K7,.LT2'•*>“ - - —- -»>•«• “ Itezsrjf™

at an^ an ,lU t R cure.an, but, as I can prove from the statements of people who have used It, it is a 
nositive and lasting cure for Indigestion (Dyspepsia). Constipation. Headache, Drowsiness, Rheumatism-, 

rtivia 1 umbago Sciatica, Weakness of the Hack, Weakness of the Nervous System, Sleeplessness 
(Inromnià) “ restores Lost Vitality. It .corrects every sign of mental impairment add physical break

down in Men and Women.

I m p « tf at- », MrrllHy, 
SVrvifiM llrlillltr, etc., 
(the result of folly dr 

Gleet tpU 
<reefed 

(the
cure, and no

t'tirrfVTV rw 
w.lrlle. : T,excesse*}.

Strict nfr 
(•■IvnntMm
»ure,
after-effects).

J4K1.V DISEASE -t, 
result of dy- 

or not. Nc

IGNORANCE IS BLISS.

60‘
EAST TORONTO.spy. To be igr'oraut through Inexperience | 

j n tV.-lrabie ar.d tc (k-ntlnue to, desired ; 
In regard to lose by fire. Rot when ■< ;

has a fire he should
! EAth' TURdNTt). Oct. 29.—The Wil- *A*
i.lintr 'WorkersqOf tit. Saviour's Church ; W.- Ujs, 
ihtld a m.;-etir g to-day in the vestry of j H wff 
the church to make arrangements fori 1
the reception, of their new pastor, th- aXT^^"
Rev. Vivian Morgan. Tbc reception w 
will take place m Thursday1, Nov. 4. -,

The ladies pf the Women's Auxlllary 
win hold 4 wvOng at; the y M.r.A. 
par-lois whc'r.i sohne q'i -stions that have 
lour- fern 1u H’rrutC will hr («N.

II $ Well* nivI ton. George, left fof - _ ..
a week's duel shooting on the Georgian Vn.-1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadln* 
Bay, kbout fifteen «files from PcnetanC. 246tl

w nc mer
pblllg ■ , I I . .. >
mercury used in tn-«t- 
ment of byphllla.
DI*eases OK wombx, 
1'nJofHl or Hretuae Mau- 

Hnura t »«r»»tto* and all <Hs-
s>,S’”to •*:>*>

irvnu» .

i buslne».; man 
i profit bv the example of the i-rumr- | 
j a nee c S.nipat lee n-nd secure - xpert ad-i 
vice -and ar-ststc nee. Kslabllshcd at 67 | 
Victoria-stre f t te a firm com-pored of 
trained and car-able insurance nd- 
juf-tors, now r.ctlng so-lely foivlhe as
sured. Ror»- A Wtigbt. adjusters Of 
fir,. |o*«a . for tr-o assured. \ word 
to the wire------"

v

CALL TO-DAY DR. M. 0 MCLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir,-Plesae forward me one of your Booki. n* adverttiei. 10-14-92Consultation

BOOKFREEmors who 
r.il Hospital dur- 
w. X. White ajm

NAME -• I • : e- - , f\t • .ADDRESS ......................................................................... .............1- —I...É

Office Hour*_9a.m. to6 pm. Wedneadiy and Saturday.until 13) p.is. Write plaiffly

- It fit 1 ; • mmh * •fi
DR. W. H. GRAHAM.*i( you can’t ssii

coupon for fro3 book.
i -

Poseidon.The Norwegian barque 
timber laden, for Canada, went ashore 
off Dublin. The crerw ms waved.—T-.“y

:■ 'v

a
:Yfil ■

si- *t !
i

. (: ; i

SAFETY FOR CHILDREN.

. tMu’ Herr 
their little 
they do not know to he abso
lutely safe and harmless, 
so-called southing 

. contain opiates that stupify the 
child without curing Its ail
ments. An overdose of these 
medicines may kill the child 
hla-y;* Own Tablets Is the only 
child's niedh-lne that gives the 
mother the guarantee of. a gov
ernment analyst tfiat It contains 
no poisonous uplsyte or harmful 
drug. The Ta-plets cure const!- 
patlon. Indigestion, wind colic, 
diarrhoea. destroy 
break up rolds. and niake'teeth- 
>ng easy. Sold, by all medicine 
dealers or by mail at 23 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Broelcvllle. Ont.

never give 
medicine that

should 
■ mes a

The 
medicines

worms,
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Personal NoteINFIME OF THE STAGE 
IN FORMING IMPULSES

Free
10

Found in the Best of Company”-Z TO THE

LADIES AND GENTLE A Positii

Any B
vj

Is Human Mind More Susceptible 
to Suggestions in Theatre 

Than Elsewhere?
A NEW AMERICA BEER( ■ OF TORONTO »Fmtf

»b.St fo-day, Saturday, October 30th(J there will be opened and.. 
laced at your service Toronto’s new, luxurious and | 

eautiful Turkish and Russian Baths, the finest in the : 
lominion of Canada and second to none Mh the continent. '

IN CANADA '■.d '

! ‘.‘The human mind becomes the most 
susceptible to suggestions In the thea
tres than In any other place," declares 
J. Alexander Fish, in The Progress 
Magazine. “The performance behind 
the footlights appeals directly to the 
feelings and emotions of the'audience, 
and when a man’s emotional nature 1* 
arbused, he seriously considers Ideas 
that would never b*ve occurred to him 
otherwise." ,

The truth of this statement 
! hardly be denied.
, incalculable Influence, emotlonalli, on 
1 the life of the people, and this In- 

■ : fhience is both helpful and deleterious 
| according to the plays that the putobc 

atteh'O. t , B .
William Courtney, a well-known ac

tor! has often observed that audiences 
enjoy whet they would shun In real 
life. They appear to like crime on the 
stage, and In many cases the swindler 
and thief receive more applause than 

In the interest of law

. . 1The wonderful lightness of 
Kern’s Beer—its delicious “ true 
hop flavor ’’--«-commend it to the 
best people wherever sold.

e®, ■
1 The New 
Newton Turkish Baths

"L\ '■-W
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whether I 
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The theatre exertsr
R are the last word in real comfort—homelike atmosphere, 

perfect sanitation, scientific equipment, and spacious J 

size. They are the result of years of thought, travel and 
labor to discover and give to, Toronto the best in modern 
jand model Turkish Baths, as designed by Simpson and | 

[Young, architects.

t£IS $4.00, $4.50, $5.00il ■
r. ■ l1

Better see the “ Queen • 
Quality " styles for Fall. 
Now, at once. Dress 
boots with thin soles. 
Thick soles for walking. 
Storm boots, too.

?tASi& î
V

/
in PATRONS will find their every want unusually well 

pared for. Appetizing refreshments will be served, and a 
modern Barber Shop will be maintained. Clothes Press- 
Ing and Shoe Shining conveniences. Massage, Manicur
ing and Chiropody by a. specialist. The Baths will be 
ipen continuously day and night. Ladies' Day will be 
Mondays to commence—other days will be announced 

First Ladies’ Day, Monday, November 8th, from 
|9 a m. to 8 p.m.

those wor.klng
an£omd'ympatby with- crime to com
motion of it is but a short step, de
clares Judge W. W. -Foster, of the gen 

. _ erai sessions court of Nçw T°**‘ t M l also says that unquestionably stage
™ tendency to Inspire crime,

traceable to hypnotic suggo.s-

In Canada,as in the United States, 
it is appreciated as the finest light 
béer—it aids sociability as well as 
digestion. It promotes good feeling 
besides good health. 1

The host who provides KERN’S 
BEER for the entertainment of his 
guests pays them a compliment upon 
their taste.

Be as good to yourself as to your 
guest Buy Kçm’s.

1

SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITEDTHE - iV I ROBERTLi

later.
/crime has a 

which Is
11 David Be'asoo, however,, is incUlW j0 

such- alarmist views, 
so-called stage

feverf Turkish Bath enthusiast, and every lady and 
gentleman who appreciates real cleanliness, health and 
a comely appearance, will enjoy the surroundings and 
appreciate1 the courtesy, moderate prices, and Intelligent 
service they will find at „

,! 1

The
make 'light of
c^me^ondÆtoTrlmè etther in the-

°rL7r,LLfa4y F.sU ^comments,n

X forms of*amusement that ^ Ukely 
to have any tad Influence are, thwe 
plays which make crime 
Ina’s attractive, but as It '“J1" 
that such forms of plays are rare ^o 
the Stage usually exercises a beneficent

’’Tender F.ske, in M
reailv cited, takes an equally °Pt'm'
tic view of the situation. By far
greater number of plays, he Intimât.,, 

wholesome and elevating.
vThe Climax,

p-elt ne Pot: rte Gentleman from
Mississippi..- The Lion and the Mouse. 
•The Vvlwhlne Hour.' 'The 8erv«tln 
the House.' The Third f'
Dawn of a To-Morrow, have a,P° „ 
ful Influence In the right dlrection. e- 
sitfss, they are all intensely ^ntereat- 
îng and entertaining. And the ** 

-can be said in a lesser < cgree <ibout 
the better class of musical comedies.

Favoring ,.Mlmv a ,,P- so* -ho has witnessed
!‘The Lion and the Mouse, i
again he seen In Toronto this Coming 

At the meeting of the Toronto Suf- Week. has1 received such a pow-er ’ v
frage Association held Thursday night ftilnu'ilIg tn the Increase of his will ana
In the People's InStlltute, Dr. Margaret determ'natlon that the good effect, win 
Gordon presiding, • the ' following lesd- lRVt for years nessibiy- for Ufe. ytlu, 
lution was passed : nlavs bv the score could he mentlonea

“Tlmt thq Toronto. .Suffrage Agrforta- ' to heighten the activity o-
tlon piece or record then- highest ap- more of the nhtifttal faculties,
predation of fh<- leading e Htflrlal o,m- 0 „Wp arp faT from believing that the. 
tained in the columns o,f I'he Toronto j, cn the side of adverse su*-.
World on Oct. 2». 1909, and that the M Thn we reo<*tU*e the deplor-
sroretary be instructed to i-mvey. tht of a certain class of
resolution to the management of the thp p„.bti0 mind, we just as

Flora M. Denleon reported upon n’aiwly recogn-ze t he fa\ m able ^
her visit to New York with Mrs. Punk- ««sues ^ certain other pmys wQmyn 
hurst. In the States offers of $lfiuO a dlreotlon <’f ma .«r the hlgh-
nlgM are being made for her -ttt.ro. better stronge- t«n „
and an Immense crowd Is ex-pe- ted at est ide.tls/of the ;a .
Massey Hall to hear her' on N'c.v. JO.

iMiss Saunders and Ml - s Hcmn.ond 
spoke of the work In Kngbt::-1: .v •
IMunrj* cm Woman’s Suffitig» as i\ pa l. 
tlcaj Issue, cmd Miss Laura R. Eu .'arid 
reported concern Irug the notlflc-itkn <■> 
woman voters for school trustee» as 
arranged at the city hall.

CHATHAM
Vacuum
Cleaner THE NEWTON BAillr.9 FI.;•

III
Fill Ir 

dotted 1 
Ko-Rec- 
t ago. I 
stamp U 
will sen: 
that wil 
will do

84 and 86 West King Street
NORTH SIDE—BETWEEN BAY AND YORK STR1

F
-

g- '•■I'mri^ Already in thousands of 
Canadian homes, Chatham Vacuum 
Cleaners are past experimental 
etages. Why net put one In your 
home and abolish tim old style of

Î3E2SÏSE4S7 w “*•
You nan try ops as low as |i5— 

money Wok U dlMatUdad.
free Bee It. ‘House-Gleaning tient 

Penne. ’ is route for the asking—just 
ask; it’s worth reading.

Agents — Write for unoccupied 
counties tn Ontario and Quebec. Ex
clusive territory.

; are ‘The

NO DUST:“Such p'av-- a»

:4 \
'« PEASE " FURNACEWHEN YOU SHAKE A

Y0N(
I Mr. EckaTORON JO SUFFRAGISTSired-ustrles. It was agreed that the of- 

.fiçials should see the railways and try 
to arrange for mutual use of the exist
ing Grand Trunk switch.'

Jacob Cohen, J.P., wore his usual 
bland manner when he asked, on be
half of the newsboy’s organization 
that the city allow portable newatands 
to be located one on each of twelve 
downtown corners. He explained that 
the stands would be in charge of the 
senior newsboys who'supply the Juniors 
with papers, and had one of the stands 
with him as an exhibit. Consent was 
given. '

TORONTO TO TIKE LEND 
WITH KOTO SPRINKLERS

i. r
Appreciate World Editorial 

Equal Privileges.
It is e 

a man 
taking « 
of the cit 
fanp Mb’ 
the' ooraii 
idea -of 
g ether ft 
proved or 
that the i

J. B. MrKMXOX.
Seles Mgr. Oaterlo sad Quebec.

OtBfMl Ce., Ltd., 
170 Yongeflt. (oor. Walton), Toronto-

I tà
ne

t
Two to Be Purchased at Cost of 

$4500 Each—News of 
N City Hall. '

perlai army. Mr. Vandeleur Is well 
known in Toronto, where he has resid
ed for the past several years, being 
senior partner of the fihm of Vandeleur 
& Nichols, engineers.

'Mrs. David 
gagement of her daughter Margaret 
to Mr. T. Arthur IMoCrea, son of Mr.

Mrs. John McCrea, Omemee. The 
marriage will take place quietly In No
vember.

m-s* ettv 
suocefh i

If^you are building, or your present heat is not satisfectorv--write us. 
All we want Is a chance to tell you about our furnace—and leave the 
judgment to you.

the fîçt'L 
werth hi 
to pay a 
fairs is ;

Let tfh< 
hold of -< 
find the 
and anxl 
But- one 
summer, 
united ef

Auto for Fire Chief. v
It look* at last as tho the fire chief 

will get the auto he has been demanding 
for several years. The board of con' 
trol unanimously recommended yester
day that a machine to cost no ' more 
than $2000 be purchased. Controller 
Hocken suggested a runabout, but the 
chief explained that he would qftem re
quire to carry other men to a fire, and 
that It should be of at least thirty 
horsepower.

The board was doubtful about being 
able to find the money, but as the chief 
explained that the auto wouldn’t prob
ably be bought before next year, if 
could toe financed. He promised to 
abide strictly by the city's orders as 
to having ‘'City- of Toronto” painted 
upon it.

Toronto .promises to toe the first city 
in America tb adopt the system of mo- 

sprlnklers. Dr. Sheard reported to 
the civic works committee - yesterday 
that while he was unable to ascertain 
that auto trucks were, used for the pur
pose in any Canadian or United States 
city,, they were successfully operated in 
many cities in"Great Britain.

The committee, which was well satis
fied with the test of the sprinklers sev
eral weeks ago. recommended that two 
toe purchased at a cost of $4500 eaeü}- 
They will be used for flushing the 
northwest districts, and Dr. Sheard ex
pects that each can do the work of four 
horse cart Sprinklers, which would 

saving $20 per day for teaming. . 
Opposed Railway Siding.

Aid. Anderson and Baird of the sev
enth ward encountered the opposition 
of the city engineer and Industries com
missioner when they objected to the 
C,P.R. being allowed to extend a sid
ing Into the Standard Sanitary Cloth
ing Manufacturing Co.’s .premises. The 
aldermen objected because the s'dtng 

a railway crossing at

f Bell announces the en-

tor
and

.«H
ilWrite To-day for Catalogue.

HALF PROVINCE 'DRY PEASE FOUNDRY CO., LIMITED, TORONTO and WINNIPEG
Manufacturers Boilers, Furmuies, Combination Heaters, Etc.

Toronto • Showrooms—-86-3

$
IN SOCIETY. 15» il8 Queen Street East.

Of 806 Municipalities 345 Are Without 
Liquor Licenses.

Joseph Hamilton is now residing 
The address is 245 Dunn- FLURRRev 

In the city. L
1 Mrs. Ira H. F. Patterson. 42 Wflgbt- 

wlll receive on Thursday next
According to a provincial govern

ment return there are 195 municipali
ties in Ontario-wh<re local option Is 
In force, and 149 Where no licenses are 
issued for various reasons. There are 

mu,:l1 ci rail ties in the province. Of 
the local option districts the act 
tied In 91 under the three-fifths clause. 
The tavern licenses tn force number 
Î010, shop licenses 266, wlwlesaie 22, 
club 42. a total of 2328, exclusive of 
breweries and distilleries. /There has 
been a general decrease Ir. the number 
of licenses since 1874 when the number 
was 6185.

Advance; ! ». 
- ;,ji The fruit season is here, and with It the 

demand for SUÔÂR. When purchas
ing, Insist upon having

F
and not àgain until the new y«ar-

j,r" W R. Tail, 134 Mbany-avenue. 
will not receive until January.

Mr. MaoMur-try, 276 Rusholme-road.
Is confined’ to the house with a severe 
attack of la grippe and heart trouble.

■Mrs. J. Frederic Sparling and her sis
ter Miss Brown, 3C6 Fherbourne-street. 
will receive the first Monday in No
vember and also the, first Mop day ot 

month during the season. 
iMr*. (Dr.) Gilbert and Miss Eva 

Moore are .«pending a few weeks in 
New York.

Dr. George W. Graham! has removed, Margaret Keyes’ Recital,
from 249 Avenue-road to 256 Avenue- tytrriv .ck-ds a sine-m combine all the 
road. requisites ot an artist. To combine

Mrs. George Hoffman of Winnipeg is i voice, personality and musicianship 
the guest of Mrs. Farrant's College, at
Toronto. , .

IMr. and Mrs. Gill,bard left on Wednes
day for a visit to New York.

Mrs. <\ M. "Walker of Walkerville, 
who has been visiting her mother, Mrs.
Scott of Jarvls-street, for the past 
month, has returned home.

Capt. Newton. A.D.C., Ottawa, is In 
town.

IMr., Campbell Black and Miss Retta 
Black have returned from Germany.

Miss Helen Murray, 92 Madison-av
enue, has returned after a six months' 
trip in England and the continent.

Dr. and Mrs. Campbell Meyers have 
returned from a shooting trip in the 
north.

•Mr. and Mrs. Percy Schofield - will 
kpend the winter at the King Edward.

Dr. and Mrs. Cotton of Bed ford-road, 
have jnoved to 28 Bloor-street

Colonel Sir Henry Pell^tt, A.D.C.,and 
officers of the Queen's Own Rifles of 
Canada will be at home in the armories, 
on Wednesday, November 3, at eight 
o'clock.

, A ball under the auspices of St.John’s 
Hospital Mission will be given Ip Prince 
George Hotel, Thursday evening, No
vember 4.

A very interesting and- Instructive 
ev-ning was spent by those presen j at 
the Guild TraveVClub meeting, held in 
the Guild parlors on Thursday evening, 
when Mr. James L. Hughes gave an il
lustrated talk on "A Trip Thru the 
Reckies.” Miss L. Crain added to the 
evening'^ enjoyment by a well rendered

Mrs. T. W. Aiklns will speak at the 
young women’s meeting In the Guild 
parlors. 21 McGIll-street. on Sunday af

oot. 31. at 4.15 o'clock. Miss

Closing St. Margaret’s Church.
The final services in St. Margaret’s 

Church, Spadina-avenue, will be held 
Sunday. All old members of the 
church will be gladly welcomed at 
theee services, as It will lie the last 
opportunity to take part In a service 
In St. M&rgfcret’a. Future services 
will be held in St. George’s Church, 
John-street.

NEW Y 
the cotton

«mean
Fleming/'is Willing.

Manager Fleming of the street rail
way, commenting upon J. H. Eok- 
ardt’s plan of relieving congestion op 
Yonge-street by using Teràulay and 
Victoria-streets Instead, said that If 
the city council asked the railway to 
do so, the plan would be considered 

Mr. Fleming says hb thinks the com
pany would be willing to take Its cars 
off Yonge-street .and that a belt line 
coula be run from Bllzabeth-street 
south on Jaimes and Bay-streets and 
around toy way of Front-street to Vic
toria and northward.
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each
would mean 
Roycç-avenue, and Aid. Baird held that 
the C.P.R.- could arrange with the G. 
T. Jt for switching privilege* that 
would give access over the G.T.R.’s 

.> sluing, which already creates one 
dangerous crossing at Roycè-avenue.

- Mr. Rust reported that the city had 
agreed not to oppose sidliigs for the 
company, on which understanding it

ronto, and

Half an Acre of Potatoes Stolen.
BELLEVILLE, Ont, Oct. 29.—Rich

ard Duestoerry planted half an acre kit 
jpotatpes near Altoert College, and 
hoed them thru the summer. When 
he went to-day to. dig the potatoes 
they were alii gone.

' I
•I

CANADA’S STANDARD

Made From Pure Cane Sugar
in some degree is an accomplishment, 
out to combine them in the high degrS 
with which Margaret Keyes unites I 
them. Is true artistry.

Miss Keyes' voice is a beautiful or
gan of luscious quality, wide range, 
with a wealth of color and splendid 
earning power, finely developed and 
under thorough control. These essen
tial qualities, combined with authority, 
musical insight and finish, as well as 
Intellectual powers displayed by Miss 
Keyes on various occasions, serve to 
make her work intensely interesting, 
worthy of the highest recognition, sub
stantiated by the opinions of the press 
and musical critics.

Miss Keyes will; give a varied pro
gramme in five groups, consisting of 
English, Italian, Old German and j 
French songs, and selections from j 
opera .ana oratio, at the Conservatory ; 
of Music, Thursday, November 11th. 
Plan at Nordhelmer's.

BOILER EXPLODES, THREE HURT
' -----------4

Badly

t \

had agreed to locate in 
’Commissioner Thompson asserted that 
thé city had to make concession* to get

One May Die and Two Are 
Scalded.

MONTREAL, Oct. 29.—The boiler 
of a Grand Trunk freight train ex
ploded fifteen miles west of Cote 
Junction this morning. The Injured 
are: James Bradley, Montreal, brake- 
man, is badly burned, will probably 
die.

Walter Munro, fireman, Braeside, is 
badly scalded.

Arthur Bramley, 36 years, engineer, 
Bowmanvilie. Ont, is badly scalded 
and bruised.

Bradley was hurled out of the cab 
of the engine and thrown fifty feet 
into a field.
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MANUFACTURED BY

THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Lirai
MONTREAL, QUE.

A Cure For T
i
1

Consumption ■
r. | i

11Dr. Jf Lawrence Hill is Actually 
Curing Consumption, Bronchit
is, Catarrh, Asthma, and all 
Throat and Lung Troubles.

Established 1856v'X P. BURNS & CO.A

5 influence
*s Ointment 
: from blood 

wfatin applied to 
^flOSdy^beno^Kiresand wounds.

It iMOothiag and healing.
Tafcepotttthc fire and inflam- 

xaaSiou^ heabup-the sore, forms 
new, ydftaldm.

Dr.wA- W*. Chaee’s Ointment 
■ Is^boatfknown because of its 
r WOQdcrful record in curing cc- 

sema, )pilcaand all sorts of hch- 
f ing skm diseases.

There are a score cf other 
' wsyS'in which it is invaluable

Hr Gladly Sends a Trial Package By 
Mall to Prove That Brea The Weret 
Caere et Consumption Can Be Quickly 
Cored at Home.
Jackson. Mich., Special—A remark

able announcement, based on positive 
proof, has b*en made by one of the 
eoremost specialists and physicians in 
■Us country, Dr. J. Lawrence Hill. 
Kjtveryone who has weak lungs. 
Ffprarrh of the Bronchial Tubes or 
cStÊTrh in apy form, Chronic Bron
chitis, Asthma, Cbronld Hacking Cough, 
]<if* of flesh. Night Sweats, Hèmor- 
rm*ea. soreness op pain In the cheat or 
rider the shoulder blades, or any other 
deadlc symptom of Consumption, 
should send for a trial package of Dr. 
Iflll’e New Rational Remedy. This 
treatment quickly checks further pro- 

'■'|«tipf the disease and produces new 
fating power, appetite, flesh and 

good health. All throat and lung suf
ferer» should fill oui coupon below and 
sdhd at once for a .trial package which 
ttfe^yctor sends by mall prepaid.

'UfflS' • -t» • .-i’-.'-t 'JS»:-tv*

in
Wholesale and Retail

Isr. Coal and Wood Merchants: Western Club Officer».
‘k nrtoet enthuslaartlc opening meeting 

of the Western Club of the University 
of Toronto was held in the Albert Wil
liams" Hail last evening. Some sixty 
members were present, and plane for 
the year’s operations .were discussed. 
From a mem bea-sblp cif six 
two year* ago, the club has come to toe 
the foremost organization of its kind 
in the undverrity.

A. J. Brett, the retiring president, 
pietided over the election of officers, 
which resulted as Jo dove: Hoh. Pres., 
Dr. R. A. Falconer: Prep., J. E. Buch
anan, Calgary (Arte) j Vice-Pres.. ac
clamation, A. J. Huff, Edmonton (S.P. 
C.); Sec., E. M. Thompson, Moose Jaw 
(artsl; Tri-os., W. A. O'Flynn, Calgary 
(g. P. CL); CoumÜllobî, D. Fraser 
farta); H. Ooodrldge (S. P. C>l C'. Fiitifi 
(med.); W. C. Swinton (med.): C. W. 
Hutitourt (fned.), J. A. H. Armutp (Vic
toria), W. R. Greeni (Victoria), and E. 
F. McGregor ' (dent.).

1, HEAD OFFICE
44 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

Telephone Main No*. 181 and 188 
BRANCH OFFICES 

804 Queen East
Front Street, near Bathurst. ... 42 Spadina Avenue. Tel. Col. <

I . . ,. . .Tel. M. 2110, M.449 1812 Queen W.. . . .Tel. Park 1
m w; I?elcS;:“

449 Logan Avenue . .Tel. N. 1601 57a Q„een w. . . . , , .Tel. Col. 
Huron and Dupont.. .Tel. N. 2504 ill Kongo St.............. Tel. M. 81

XTwo Killed In Freight Wreck.
ROCHESTER, fit Y., Oot. 29.—Two 

men’killed and twb seriously injured, 
an engine practically demolished, Lie 
wall of the freight house caved in ajid 
dozens of freight cars damaged or 
completely wrecked Is the result of a 
wreck in the Kent-street yards of the 
N.Y.C. Railroad this morning.

One man was literally roasted alive.
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Thirty-Six Injured.

TORT WAYNE, Ind., Oct. 29.—In a 
collision between a westbound immi
grant train and an eaetbound freight 
tratii at Toaeln, thirty-six persons 

Injured, some perhaps fatally.

20,000 VOLTS WERE USED
TO EXTRACT SLIVER

i::re!! r?« NevwooGOAL)
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

W. McGILL & CO*
liead Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch YW

Cor. Bathurst & Fartey Av. 429 Queen W.
Phone Park 193.
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141 noop,
Isabella : Buthv. !i k will be the soloist.
.Soridl hpiir and tea at close of meet- 
•|:g. • A1È young women will receive a 
hearty d-eljome , "

Mrs. W< A. Fold. 1J Callends-r-street, 
will receive for the first time this sea
son on Thursday. Nov. 4, and on the 
flrfct Thursday of each month during 
the season.

The, engagement Is announced of 
Miss " Owen. Sheen Lodge, .Richinond 
Park. Surrey, daughter of the late. Wm.
Owen of HU Majesty’s • foreign - office. aiLH/ifntc
amfl granddaughter of »iv Frederick FOR WOMENS AILMENTS.
.Omb, . ehe famous. aerheotogist* rrr ' i A remedy for medical purposes ob- 
John Frederick Boyle Vandeleur,. son taineu only at first-class drug stores, 
of Col. Vandeleur of -His Majesty's im-

AND

DnÆW.Chase’s 
Ointment

has m fObdllriit* which can be com
pared to It u a mcane of stopping 
itching and healing tho akin.
Wherever its merits arc known it is 
eearijered of utrr.oot value in tits 
oore of itching skin dbsascs.
De, A, W, Cfcsse’s Clctaert O et*, a box. ct 
all Mm or IMmanrcn. l:r.‘r3&(b.. Toron- 

. wWofor freo eery —•. C^u.e‘s ltecrir.r.
» 3- '

' were
I* Trial Treatment package Coupon, 

èjr. J. uww»m H••!, .
1MI1 Hill BhIUIb*. Jaeksea. *lie|.,

” r am surterlng from throat and 
lung trouble, so please send me CAMDEN, N. J., Oct. 39.—By means 
;y»ur large trial package In plain, 0f a magnet attached to a city electric

Jo of* tieeTwTex^Ud'

m„ $n> pay "for1 packing, ef^and from the forehead of Richard Stephens, 
as an evidence that T am not send- a boilermaker, in the Cooper Hospital, 
lug for the trial package out of Idle to-day. It was found Impracticable to 
curiosity. operate in the usual way, as the piece
NAME,................. .. 0f steel was near the optic nerve, and
ADDRESS..................... .................. .... ,,, blindness might have" resulted. The pa

tient felt no pain

f

:

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE
If23Dr. Martel’s Female Pills-1

Crushed Under a Horae. farmer of Leeds County, who
BROCKVILLE2. Oct. 29.—(Special.)— west a short time ago. With a j

? Relatives here have been noMfied from paniofl, he was crushed under *ll*Vg : 
.Moosejgw, Rask., . çf thw accidental and rig when the outfit went W» t 
death pf . Raymond Green, a former ditch. The ether man eec&ped':
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First Public OfferingFifteen Years of Agony
“Fruit-a-tivea” Promptly Cured

r Free Superfluous!WHY ONTARIO LUDS 
If Hair Cure IS BANNER PROVINCEE

Him After Doctors Had 
Failed To Give Relief ISTaxicabEMEN 'A Positive Kemedy That Removes 

Any Hairy Growth and Does 
Not Burn the Skin.

-3Scheol Children Who Are Entitled 
to Box Seats For Best 

Essay*. Stock k.' •of 'T
:

X. '
ÜB.ST FIIKB TO TOT FOR TRIAI..ed and 

s and 
n the
Itinent.

.

The World’s Quick Action Contest 
‘•for school children closed at 6 o'clock 
last night. Thq six winners who arc 
entitled to seats for to-night itiay re
ceive their tickets at the World Office, 
corner of Richmond and James streets 
at 4 o’clock to-day. They are:

Mildred Grimshaw, 282 Garden-ave., 
Fern-avenue school.

John J. Butler, 103 Brundwlck-ave., 
North-west (school.

Percy Crysdale, 249 Major-street, 
Wellesley school.

Harold Out, 118 Balsam-avenue, Kew 
Beach school.

Donald M. Ross, 180 Walmer-rood. 
Huron-street school.

Frank Clarke, 292 Berkeley-street, 
Dufferln school.

the Donald’s essay Is: “Ontario leads 
the provinces in her political, educa
tional, financial, mining and general 
progressive systems, and ■because 1 
was born here."

E have secured] and are now offering 
$100,000 of the Capital Stock of 
Berna Motors & Taxicabs, Limited,wl

i; . %ttp;"# UJ

."fle
H‘is easv now for any woman to 

■ have a beautiful face, handsome 6mis 
• fid bust, free from a:l disfiguring 
superfluous hair. It doesh’t matter 
whether It s only a few hairs oraregu- 
Isr mustache or goatee, or haw light or 
h«avv the growth Is. It can be de
stroyed In a few minutes with 
marvelous new remedy. Elec-tro-la. ■

This wonderful hair destroyer can be 
used on the face. neck. arms, bust, or 
RI1V portion of the body With perfect 
safety. It is not like other remedies, 
jt positively will not Irritate, burn or 
scar the most tender skin, no matter 
how long It Is left on, and It never 
ft!ls to remove even the most obstinate 
growth, almost Instantly. If you want 
» permanent, lasting cure, not merely 
temporary relief. Elec-tro-la is what 
vnit should use. for it goes to the hair 
roots nnd kills' them.

We have decided to send a trial 
bottle of Êlec-tro-la to any man or 
woman who writes for it. to prove that 
it does all we say. upon receipt of a 
two-cent stamp to help cover cost of 
mailing. Thf regular sized bottle Is

.00 and your money will be refunded 
It Elec-tro-la does not do all we claim. 
We don’t ask you to take our word 
for what Elec-tro-la will do. Just fill 
jtut trial coupon below and mall with a 
iv «tairm fn-d»v.

ths
At $6.00 Per Sharesphere, 

pactous 
tel and 
modern 
on and

■
:

Capital Authorized $500,000 Issued $388,150 -•
;T rCHARLES BARRETT, Esq.

Harbor au Bouche,
Antlgonlsh Go., N.S., 'March 24, 1906.

“I wish to express my sincere appre
ciation of the. great benefit I received 
from taking ‘Frult-a-tlveç.’ I suffer
ed from Biliousness antf-Dyspepsla for 
fifteen years and I consulted physicians 
and took many kinds of ordinary’ medi
cine. but got no relief. I was In miser
able health all the time and nothing did 
me any good. I read the testimonial 
of Archibald McKechnie of Ottawa, and 
I decided to try 'Frult-a-tivee.' I have 
taken a number of boxes of ‘Frult-a' 
fives,’ tout before I had taken one box 
I felt better and now am entirely well.

“l am thankful to toe well after fifteen 
years’ suffering, end I am willing to 
have this statement-published for the 
sake of other sufferers, and to them I 
strongly recommend TYuit-a^tives.’ " 

(Signed) CHARLES BARRETT.

50c a box. 6 for 32.50—or trial box. 
25c. At all dealers or sent post-paid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-ttves Llm- 
lted, Ottawa.________

This is the first opportunity the public have had of 
participating in Toronto9s Taxicabs, which have been,

results
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NEED $25,000. MORE >

operating since April, 1909, with such good 
that their success is now assured. v—y

New Buildings of Home for Incurables 
Far From Completion.

t

The thirty-fifth annual meeting of 
the board of management of the To
ronto Hospital for Incurables was held 
yesterday afternoon. The gathering 
was presided over by Sir Mortimer 
Clark, while his lordship 
Sweeny, and Ambrose Kent occupied 
the platform.

Dr. W. F. Bums in presenting the 
report of the medical board showed 
that 'there are now 146 patients in the 
hospital. At the first of the year the 
number was 141, while 31 deaths have 
occurred.

IMIes Forysth, superintendent, said 
that there were 68 men and 78 women 
in the hospital, while there were 141 
beds. The treasurer, 'Miss Ida Z. Groot, 
stated that the finances were better 
than ever. It was necessary, however, 
to have 325,000 more to complete the 
new buildings, to which the city had 
given 350,000. -,

Mayor Oliver satd**that this

>' and 
h and 

is and 
►lltgent

Popularity introduction of the Taxicab with

of Taxicabs
charge, considering speed, time 
saved, distance covered, and m 
of' passengers carried, has been ac

cepted so readily by the Toronto 
public that a steady increase of equip
ment has been necessary, 
cab* are yet needed to 

- demand.
: , ' ; I .

The discomforts caused by the inces
sant crowding of the street cars, and 
the delays and annoyances of waiting 
and changing cars, as contrasted ]with 
the comforts of a private convey 
with no waiting and no crowdii 
provided by the Taxicabs give an 
reason for its popularity.

This also explains the large number 
of Taxicabs, now in use in London, 
Eng;, New York, Paris and all thé 
cities of civilization, ufttil now there is 
not a city of any importance that has 
net installed or is not about to Mutai 
a Taxicab service, and giv is a 
tangible reason why Toronto, which is 
growing rapidly, will have ad in
creased demand for the Taxicab v hich 
will compare with that of other live 
cities.

Exclusive Taxicab service contracts 
with this company covering a term 
of years have been closed 
twelve of Toronto’s leading hotels

and other plans are maturing which 
will materially increase the public de
mand.

Bishop

'L \ -

Berna Motors & Taxicabs, Ltd., also IWnfnv Tmrh 
own and control the selling rights of iVMUlUr 
the famous Berna Commercial Motor IxlgfltS
in Canada, United States and Mexico, 
and with the constant increase in the 
use of commercial motor vehicles, these 
rights are a great commercial asset.

; .
Î 7

THS iber
FREE TREATMENT <sv r

Kill In your name and address on 
dotted lines below and send It to 
Ko-Rec-TIv Co.. 5105 State St., Chi
cago. III., enclosing a two-cent 
stamp to help cover mailing, and wc 
will send at once a free trial bottle 
that will show you what Elec-tro-la 
will do for you.

«aeet #
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-

and more 
supply die
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V
aw- A GreatThe unexcelled workmanship and 

proven/ qualities of Berna M 
made h Switzerland,-have made them 
the leading commercial vehicles of the 
day, and their control by this Com
pany for the entire North American 
Continent is a matter of utmoit im
portance to those who desire a dis
tinctly commercial and tangible basis 
for every investment.
The Compm, is MV it# K**»" V> LofTlCS for 
sell Lorries having a capacity of 1, 2\,
3;, and 5 tons, and is ready to demon
strate their superiority by actual ser
vice of a Berna five ton Lorry.
Motor Trucks are fast displacing 
horses and will soon be handling all 
merchandise, doing the work quicker, 
better and cheaper to the extreme 
satisfaction of both buyer and seller.

TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES Comfort 
and Privacy

otors. ■

Assetwas one
of the most worthy institutions In the 
city, end he was sure that the City 
Council would see that they never got 
Into debt. He thought that If the 
board would request a grant for the 
furnishing of the new wing from the 
coming council they would receive It.

He was followed by his lordship 
Bishop Sweeny, who said the institu
tion was worthy of the support and 

It i« encouraging at least to And sympathy of the people, 
a man like Mr. A. J. H. Eekardt Ambrose Kent said that the new 
taking (sufficient Interest in the affairs buildings had made remarkable pro
of the city to risk the jeers of the pro- gress towards completion. The corn- 
5ane to offer a suggest!>n for er atones were laid on June 17th, and
the' common advantage. Whether the already the roofs were on1 the build- 
idea of reserving Yonge-strect alto- Inge. He also spoke -on the urgent 
gether for street car traffic "he ap- need 0f $25,000 more, but he was sure 
proved or not—and we venture to think that It would be subscribed when call- 
that the creation of a promenade bust- ed {or
m.ss street .would be a «vueh. greater t. The board of management elected 
unseens than :-iany might imagine—
the fact that a man of weight and 
worth In the community is willing 
to pay a little attention to public afv 
fairs Is a most hopeful Indication.

Let the -solid men of Toronto take 
hold of-.'civic problems and they will 
find the people at large very willing 
and anxious to co-ooerate "with them.
But one awa-llow does not make a 
summer, and it must toe a general and 
united effort.

i
Durham Association Convention Op

pose Temporary Permit.<3

ix r.-.V 3(PORT HOPE, Oct. 29.—(Special.)— 
The annual convention of the Durham 
Teachers closed this evening. There 
was quite a lively discussion ori the re
cent changes In the school law and 
regulations, especially In connection 
with the teachers' certificates. It was 
pointed out that in this inspectorate 
there were thirteen teachers with ex
tended pr validated certificates and 
twelve with temporary certificates. Hie 
meeting was strongly of opinion that 
before a temporary certificate is grant
ed, the school hoard should be required 
to advertise as per regulations in one 
or more provincial newspaper. Officers 
for.the ensuing year are: President, 
John Elliott. B.A., Bowman ville; 1st 
Vice-President. E. E. Snyder. B. A., 
Port Hope; 2nd Vice-President, R. Gil
lies, Port Hope; Treasurer, Miss Edna 
Fielding. Bowmanvllle; Secretary, J. 
W. Bradley, Newcastle.

YONGE STREET TRAFFIC
:e

1 Mr. Eckardt's Suggestion Worthy of 
Consideration.

asN ;

i
/-

In Other 
Cities.K

All Uses , X

’ I X
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Motors vs. 
Horses

for the coming year are as follows: 
Lady Mortimer Clark," Mrs. Grant 
Macdonald, Miss Mortimer Clark, Mrs. 
O. R. Baker, Mrs. J. P. Balfour, Mrs. 
H. Beatty; Mrs. A. Cowan, Mrs. Wm. 
Davidson, Mrs, A. Foy, Mrs. Forysth 
Grant; Mrs. James Hunter, Mrs. Am
brose Kent, Mrs. Ralph King, Mrs. 
Lauder. Mrs. S. G. Little, Miss McGee, 
Mrs. Hugh MacMath, Miss Effle 
Mlchie, Miss Agnes Nairn, Mrs. H. 
Wlnnett, Sir William Mortimer Clark, 
Mr. Ambrose Kent, Rev. Dr. Parsons. 
Rev. Canon Bryan, Rev. W. B. Cas
well. Rev. A. Logan Geggie, Rev. Dr.
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leave the
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■Mustn’t Wear Rats.
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 26.—“On and 

after November 1st, all tody clerks and 
employes must discontinue the wear
ing of “rats" in their heir dress. Pleads 
govern yourself accordingly.”

This order. Issued from the office of 
the superintendent of the’ Postal Tele-

r
DividendsThe actual earnings to date aid the 

very promising outlook of the Company 
warrant the payment of a dividend of 
2 lA% quarterly, or 10% per annum, 
by the Directors, commencing January 
1st, MO.

IriNNIPEO
r 1■ .it*.

mao Exclusive
Contracts

it.

FLURRY IN COTTON MARKET i

\ïm withHI neks, Ven. Archdeacon Ingles, DroJTaph Company, here, has excited the 
W. H. B. Alkins, Dr. Bruce L. Rior- women olerks and operators, 
dan, Dr. E. E. King, 'Mr. Charles 
Cockshutt, Mr. Charles Hunter, Mr.
Noel Marshall, Mr. R. Mllllchamp, Mr.
Geo McMurrlch, Mr. James Hunter.

Advance of 22 Points to New High 
Record In New York. >

— ;X

Ith it the 
irchas- iBolls, Pimples 

and Carbuncles
NEW YORK. Oct. 29.—Excitement on 

the cotton market continued to-day and 
nu advance of from 20 to 22 points from 
the closing prices of yesterday carried 
January cotton to a new high record 
for the season. Despatches announcing 
that Canadian cotton mills would cur
tail production. 20 per cent, from No
vember 1 to January 1, and that mem
bers of the International Federation of 

I Cotton Spinners had agreed to work
I their mills only four days per week up 
i\ to December 4, caused only slight re-
II actions..

It is reported that James A. Patten of 
Chicago has cleaned up 34.000,000 as a 
result of the recent advances.

* The following Directors are the Executive Committee of the Company :,

REVENUE EXCEEDS ESTIMATE Hon. Richard Harcourt, Toronto, Ont, President 
Andrew Elder, Esq., Toronto, Ont, Treasurer 

W. P. Kearney, Esq., Montreal, Que.
A. G. Randall, Esq., Toronto, Ont.

. J. P. Langley, F.CA j
Registrars and Transfer Agents, Trusts and Guarantee Co.,

* : ■
With the already assured earnings and 
great possibilities of the Taxicab Com
pany, this offering of the Company’s 
Stock at $6.00 per share prese 

• unequalled opportunity i 
paying investment. The 
the Company is conducted entire 
a cash basis.

In making this offering to the 
we are giving them and our

$1,000,000 Mere Then Expected—Pro
vincial Treasurer’s Good Statement.

>Cannot Exist When Stuart's Cal
cium Wafers Are Uaedl

The blood Is a natural Antiseptic and 
germ-destroyer. That tact has long 
been recognized toy medical men. Un
der ordinary condition* It contains 
within itself sufficient strong germi
cidal powers to destroy and eliminate 
all blood poleone, disease gerpis, mi
crobes and bacteria.

The blood Is alkaline hi chemical re
action, and its alkalinity alone will kill 
many germs. Then, the blood also 
forme antitoxins which neutralize the 
poisons formed by the bacteria. A. con
siderable amount of the said bacteria 
4s burned up toy the oxygen In the 
blood. Next are the alexins, which 
hinder the growth and development of 
germs, and, finally, it Is one of the 
functions of the white corpuscles to 
attack and kill the microbes, which 
they do toy mltilons, and carry them 
away to the filters—the lymph giands.

But In spite of all these powerful 
precautions taken by Nature to keep 
the blood pure, and to enable It to de
stroy and eliminate all Wood poisons. 
Impurities and germa and thus pro
tect the system from Invasion by 11s- 
eise. it very often happens that the 
blood becomes so overloaded with va
rious Impurities and bacteria, that It 
Is utterly Impossible for It to destroy 
and dispose of them without outside 
assistance.

In such an emergency the onjy thing 
left to the blood to do. In order to pre
vent the self-polsonlng of the system. 
Is. to send otit as' many of the impuni
ties as possible through the pores of the 
skin, where they exhibit themselves In 
the form of boils, pimples, carbuncles, 
rashes and various other localized In
flammations and skin diseases.

It Is In such cases as this that STU
ART’S CALCIUM WAFERS, the great 
blood-purifying and 
remedy, gets In its fine work, 
the blood, overcome toy weight of nunW 
bers, le struggling to rid Itself of poi; 

‘sons, germ* and impurities, these tvqd- 
derful little wafers, who«e chief !n> 
gradient le calcium sulphide, come to 
Its assistance, rendering valuable help 
In the work of destroying the microbes, 
removing the Impurities, and elimin
ating the poisons from the system, and 
the akin diseases, having no further 
poisons to feed upon, dry up and dis
appear.

Purchase a box of Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers from your pharmacist to-day 
tor 60 cents, and commence 
treatment. Fend us your name and ad
dress and a fres sample package of 
this wonderful remedy will be sent 
you free. Address F. A. Stuart Co., 175 
Stuart Bldg.. Marshall, Mich.

t

Speaking to The V)’or tel yesterday 
with regHiPd to the immediate result 
of the change of the fiscal year upon 
the current revenue of the province, 
Hon. A. J. iMatheeon, provincial trea
surer, said that the department ex
pected to make a creditable -Slowing.

“The • revenue," he declared. ‘ Is a 
million dollars over the eu-fimate, over 
3500,000 of this amount 'being received 
on account of .crovn lande. The re
venue has a too been augmented by 
■alee of mining lande. For the calen
dar year the nhowlng wHl naturally be 
much 'better, and when the statement 
Is made up, 1 expect we will come out 
pretty even."

In all departments except one or 
two, added the provincial treasurer, the 
estimated returns have been more than 
realized.

v ')■ I .Auditor . j.

Ltd.
t !

an opportnnity to co-operate in this 
enterprise, and participate in the big 
earning power of the Taxicab as a 
great public utility.
Appl cation will be made for the Hat
ing of the shares of this Company on 
the Stock Exchanges of Montreal and 
Toronto.

I
Payment for Shares in fall on appli
cation.

Assured
Investment

5 An Apology to the Live Stock Records 
Department, Ottawa.

Tn our advertisement of last week we 
Inadvertently mentioned that catalogs 
for the sale of Clydeetimlo filHee would 
not be reedv for distribution until 
morning of sale on account of the de
lay In getting certificates from Ottawa. 
T1J# we wish to correct, ee there was 
no delay nt Ottawa, 
htve been sold wâe that owing to the 
*hort apace of time between the ar
rival of horses and the day of sale we 
found it impossible to get catalogs out 
•ooner. !

We a too wish to add that we have 
a’ways found the live stock records 
department efficient In every way, and 
they certainly deserve great credit for 
Sitting certificates out in the short 
lime they do, simply to 'help consignors 
«î cases of this k'nd.
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FRANCE DEPOPULATING.
■

PARIS, Oct, 29—Vital statistic*) for 
the first six months of the present year 
show an excess of deaths over births 
In France of 28,206. In 1908 the excess 
of deaths was 10,508.

JI ■o »

E. A. ENÔLISH■ <.
Slmcoe Earns Road Grant.

Simcoe County sent a deputation to 
A. W. Caimpbell, deputy minister of 
'public works, yesterday, headed toy 
J. H. Tudfhope. M.L.A., to point out 
that the county completed eleven miles 
of roadway during the past see eon. 
Six years ago Slmoce County adopted 
the government's good roads proposât 
for 456 miles of roadway. Ur to the 
present they have Improved 371) mile» 
o7 whlcto the province pays orae-third 
of the cost.

ants Adelaide and Victoria Sts./ Toronto3. Herbert Smith,
«anager Union Stock Yards Horse Ex

change.
• , ANTO

U. 131 and 182

FFICES 
... Tel. M. 184 
e. Tel. Col. 607 

Tel. Park 711 
Tel. Col. 1804 

. Tel. M. 1400 
. . .Tel. CoL 12 

Tel. M. 8206

Carnegie’s Gift to State.
HARRISBURG, Pa., Oct. 29—Andrew 

Carnegie'» offer of 450 acres of moun
tain land at Cresson on the top of the 
Alleghenies for a state sanitarium for 
8he treatment of tuberculosis 
^Med to-day by the state.

I -
HARBOR ENGINEERINGARMED MOB STEAL BALLOTS

Kentucky Politics at Red Heat— 
Sheriff In Pursuit.

McGill Adds to Curriculum Ovting to 
Decision to Build Canadian Itlavy.

was ac- r %»
Can Cross York Radial Wires.

The Ontario Rfii’yay and Munlrhpvi 
Board granted permission to the Inter- 
urban Electric Co. (eucoeieeors of> the 
SI ark Light. Heat nnd Power Co ), to 
cress with ttoelr Ion voltage wires the 
vire* of the Toronto and York Radial 
Railway Co, on the I.flke Shore-road, 
just weet of Bunnywlda. The Inter- 
urban Co. seek to «mppfly those build
ing* on the south side of the road at 
that point with electric fight.

:
JACKSON, Ky., Oct. 29.—The aherff 

of Breathitt County and a posse are in 
pursuit of an armed mob which to-day 
took the ballots to be used In Tues
day's election from the Jackson deposit 
bank, where they were placed for safe
keeping.
There Is a hot fight between the Dem

ocrats and Republicans and at- noon 
to-day the mob entered the hank, se
cured the ballots and left for Middle- 
fort. : -,

MONTREAL. Oct. 2*.—McGifi Uni
versity has decided to create a course 
in harbor,engineering. This is an Im
mediate effect of . trie decision of the

PILES CURED at HOME by 
New Absorption Method

germ-destroying 
When

!

government to create a Canadian navy 
and of the general hqrbor improvement 
tendency of the times. ■ The course Is 
to toe twenty-flVe lectures open to all 
students of the fourth year In the 
science faculty. F. w. Cowle, he en
gineer of the port, will give the led*

11 r e*.

OD If you «uffer from bleeding, itch

ing, blind" or protruding Piles, send 

__ __ your address, and I will tell you how
Tj iS‘ *° cure yourself at home by the new

Branch Yar* (* |j •Sorption treatment ; and will also

Î143 YonflB St* i/I ,fn<l »ome of this home treatment free

Phone North for trial, with references from

•^n locality if requested. Immediate 
relief and permanent cure assured. Send 

M money, but tell others of this offer. 
Write to-day to Mrs. M. Summers, 
Bo* P65. Windsor, Ont

me
1
! î

itEpidemic of Infantile Paralysie.
MONTREAL, Oct. 29.—An epidemic 

of an infaptlle paralysis 4r. this c*ty 
i* 'agitating the medical profession 
There have been ovvr 100 cases report-

! :Foy Thinks Bedfort Insane.
Hon. J. J. Foy. attorney-general, re

fuses to disclose the nature of h!» reply 
to the document* received this week 
from Scotland Yard with respect to the 
confession of Wm. B. Bedfort tb the 
murder of Btfiel Kinrade. It Is known, 
however, that the attorney-general at
taches little . value to the confession, 
and he will probably ask that Bedfort 
be examined as to hie aanlty.

Artist Goes to Jail.$|
Joseph Stephenson, a young English 

black and white artist, pleaded guilty
to the thett of $30 in the polk ; court —■*■ ' * ■ . - < ■ ...... .

WMW ZT uvea AND property are saved by UEINé
poverty and «tu that he had be*n Eddy s Silent Safety Parlor Matcnc®
sent out hero to do better, had don«* | i ___
worse and now- had done wore of all Franli Barto. an Italian, was fln»dh*ll. for selling liquor illeg«üdy~aA Lo^T
in an attempt to get nome, 3100 and cost» by Magistrate Camp-ary Bros.’ quarries' at 6L Davids.

t >
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who went 
With’ * cam-

ho»»
lots •

teklngBorden to Address Conservative Club.
R L. Borden, leader of the oppo

sition at Ottawa, wifi toe In Toronto 
st me time during the next fortnight, 
a nd bn* promised to address the Centro 
and South Toronto Cowervatlve Chib.
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shed under a 
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FLAT TO RENT WHOLESALE
WAREHOUSE

* _

BUYERS’
DIRECTORY

•| ,
1 Bay Street flat, about 30(00 
I square feet, good corner, exoel- 
, lent light, freight and passenger 

elevators, possession shortjy; 
rent $180" per month.I A Sound Investment

n Easy Terms
------------------------------ -------- --------------------------------------------

.

ON COLBORNE ST.
, ,,!

TO RENT■ 8. W. Black & Co. Headers of The World who scan. 
column and patronize advertisers 
confer a favor upon this paper If 
will say that they saw the adver 
ment In The Toronto World. In 
way they will be doing a good tur 
the advertiser as well as to the ni 
paper and themselves.

I 25 Toronto Street
OVER 9000 SQUARE FEET FLOOR SPACE

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

i.im ;hFb:';:
PROPERTIES FÔR SALE.

-----------
F. J. Watson A Co.’s List.
J. WATSON & Ct>„ 1376 QUEEN

*t-r*el.—--------- --------4-— GROUND FLOOR OFFICES
^t^M SlSUüÇ- SÜ FOR LEASE

! black loam, the very best for marks - gar- , —
* close to raCnway?fsctoCn"andnchurc^ dfy : Suite of Modern Offices, with large 

j property taken in exchange. v_____ Vault Gdod light. Posssslon at once.
i I Aft ACRE FARM at EFFING ÎAM, Apply—

1 1UU near St. Catharines; about one-X 
1 quarter mile from Pelham stone road, 

half-mile from school;! good 8-r< omed 
frame house, large barn; fine clay [loam.
2 acres apple orchard, 3 acres of 
and some other fruits, fences good; 
exchange for city prop*

AMBULANCES.
THE R. ELLIS PRIVATE _ 

LANCE SERVICE—Fitted with! 
■sail Sanitary Equipment; 2 best 
moit up-to-date ambulances. j
Vge^-'o*01 Colle*e'etreet- Phone 

. ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
j- M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARï, 3*5 To 

6lreet Old Silver, Sheffield* Pi 
Works of Art, etc., bought and s 
Phone Main 2182. *

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL 
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY C 

LIMITED. 76 BROCK-AVEN1 
CRUSHED STONE, *1.00 per ton. 
wagons, at Jar vis-street Wharf' 

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 

John doe bel. College SO*.
CAFE.

LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT , 
partake of the life essentials—a 
food, pure air; and pure water. ! 
25c meals. Special Sunday dinner 
Entrance, it Rlchmond-street i 
also at G Qu*»n-street East. 

FLORISTS.
NEAL-HEADQUARTHRS FOR _ 

AL WREATHS—55i Queer. WeetTt 
lege 2789. 11 Queen East. Main I 
Mght ,and ounday phone. Main 6714 

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT CUB 

Piles, varicose veins, sores, 'eczei 
salt rheum, pimples. Price SO cei 
1M Bay-street, Toronto, and drurei 

LIVE BIRDS . tw"- 
A NYBODŸ, EITHER SEX, CAN HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 10» QL’EEN- 

-fa-t make *4 dally all year raising mush- West. Main 485» w
rooms for hotels and restaurants with 
my spawn, ; In cellars, sheds, boxes, etc.
Free Illustrated Instruction booklet. Hi
ram Barton,-S’.» West 46th-st., New York.

F.■

The PARSONS ESTATE 8
i

ri t

has made wonderful strides in the way of advancing permanent values. 400 families have built their permanent 
homes here, and the future growth of the section is absolutely assured.

EVANS 9t GOOCH,
26 East Wellington St.

N

136
j

I rapes 
wouldMake Your Investment Now; Prices Will Advance Soon sU. A. Steamf itters

. PHONE BARKT7I J. WATSON &
-T . 2822. 56

mWanted: • A
LES.AUCTIO

a—

APPJLY—

AUCTION SALE OF FARM STOCK, 
-"V implements and produce, and (about 
37 acres of land, of late Alexander Hough, 
subject to conditions, to be read at sale, 
and to reserved bid, will take piece i ,t Lot 
31, Concession C, Scarboro, on Monday. 
November first. 180», at 1 o’clock. David 
Beldam. Auctioneer, * 0.19,23,30

r
40 Richmond St. W. 

TORONTO. i y>
OFFICES TO LET.
------------ -------—------j---------—Don't Miss This Chance—It is the Best One Ever Offered

If you cannot get out to the property to-day, you can choose a lojt fust
SHT= ■

i \NE LARGE AND 
" suite of offices, 
dent Crown Life Buildl

E 81IALL 
super Inten- HELP WANTED.as well from the plans in our office. A BS;■**-6‘JÔA

WANTED TO RENT.

ITETANTED TO RENT. FARM O 
tt acres, more or less.: Box 14,

TOBACCOS AND «GARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE i 

Retail Tobacconist, 23 Yonge-sl 
Phone M. 4543.DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING AND 

SAVINGS COMPANY, LIMITED
Telephone Maiià 7281

•’ 100 
iVorld

Office. ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON

/CALENDAR SALESMAN WANTED 
V for Toronto and Eastern Ontario; to 
commence 1st of January; commission 
only. Apply Box 18, World Office. 466

fj.OOD GENERAL.
VT Church-street.

* J SKTUQI
Metfil Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Dou 
Bros., 124 Adelaide-street West.

i AUCTION SALES. r■
A UCTION SALE : OF 

-CL Implements and pro 
17 acres of land, of late A 
subject to conditions, to, 
and to reserved bid,
Lot 31, Concession C, 
day, November first, 
David Beldam, Auctlo

FARM STOCK, 
luce, and (about 
lexander Hough, 
be read at sale. 
1 take plice at 
.rboro, on Mon- 
», at 1 o clock.

025,30

APPLY AT 268
HOUSE MOVING.56

24 Adelaide Street East i TTARNESSMAKERS WANTED—ALSO 
-LX - hand stitchers; steady work. Samuel 
Trees Co., 42 Wellingtou E.

rrousE moving and hais: 
!T done. J. Nelson. MS Jarvis-street. i m.1'

>- 456

DENTIST SPECIALISTS.
T ADY’S AGENTS WANTED EVERY- 
L where to sell opr special article. 
Agents make from *3 to *5 a day easy; 
write. Midland Agency Specialty Supply. 
Box 684. Cobalt, Out.

PWANTED. TAR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST-PI 
A/ tlce confined exclusively to the 
less extraction of teeth. 445 A, Yi 
street, opposite College-street, TorOD

ESTATE NOTICES. OANÎJÎ?ê,!PAC,F,C railway COMPANY
ESTATE NOTICES. DIVIDEND NOTICES.

XT7ANTBD —
V* for a men’s early Sunday morning 
Bible class, available on week evenings 
for social purposes; either large room, 
small hall or even vacant store or work
shop, If adaptable. Seating capacité 76 to 
MO. Near-King and Spadlhai. Writ* 
ard, 2 Ehdeen-avenue.

SUITABLE
ed7NOTICE TO, CREDITORS—In the ’Mat

ter of the Estate of Alice Chnrnsldr, 
late of the Township of York, in the 
4’onnty of York, Widow. Deceased.
Notice ,ls hereby given, pursuant to 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897. 
Chapter 129. and Amending Acts, that 
•all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the said Alice 
Churnslde, who died on or about the 
9th day of May. 1909, are requested on 
or before the 12th day of November, 
190». to send by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver to Messrs. Anderson ft 'Gray, 
No. 936 Keele-street, Toronto, the 
solicitors for Amelia McKnlght. the ex
ecutrix of the last will 
of the said deceased. tHelr 
and surnames, addresses! and descrip
tions, the full particulars of their 
claims, a. statement of their account 
and the amount of the securities (If 
any) held by them.

And further take notice that after 
the said . 2th day of November, 1909,the 
said executrix will proceed to distribute 
thé assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which she 
shall then have notice, and that the 
said executrix wlll_ not be liable for 
the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
her at the time of such distribution. .

Dated at Toronto this 16th day 'of 
October, 1909.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
. of Catharine Ann ' Maxwell, late of 

the City of Toronto, In the County 
, of York, widow, deceased.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce VfEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE.
England or Scotland, apply to F. 

Farnsworth. 1198 Queen West.
Imim of New Ordinary Capital stock

to?Re.oeiutionrepbI^;t “roe
October, *1908*"£ 0<j Shareholders on 7th
Wd.JeoSj'â8r’dI*nnar^2pl^, V&M
eachChTsPhn4n0r'^00’000 ’Shar4 of |iofl 
S£ecto“ been ordered by «he Board of

hoT44SofC record® a°t‘r3rDdmt0ntheM8hYe"

sa
Sg»** '«3866 Sï«:;rv,K 1
R^iVrl^rnM be received a 
Bank of Montreal, London. New 
or Montreal, a* follows ;_ e*

20 per cent, or *26 
scrlptlon on 
1910.

Dividend No. 91. BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES. N ; "■
edNotice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of two per cent, upon the capital stock 
of this Institution has been declared 
for the three months ending the 30th 
November next, and that the same will 
be payable at the Bank and Its 
branches on and after Wednesday, 1st 
December next.

The transfer books will be closed 
from the 16th to the 30th November, 
both days Inclusive,

The Annual General Meeting of the 
shareholders for the election of Di
rectors and foy other business will be 
held at the banking house In Toronto 
on Tuesday, the 11th day of January 
next. The chair will be taken at twelve 
o’clock noonr’

By order of the Board. ' 
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

General Manager.

How- -QILLIARD AND POOL T. 
-E> bowling alleys and hotel j 
Write for catalogues; largest m 
Hirers In the world. The Brum 
Balke-Collender Co . Dept. ’’B," 
Adelaide-street West, Toronto.

WANTED AT NEWQTEAMFI ITERS
World building; 40 Rlchmond-street; 

only competent men need apply.___________

YŸ7ANTED — FIRST -
fence operator; must be capable of 

taking charge of factory 
Must thoroughly understand this business. 
State experience and salary expected. Box 
46, World. ; edtf.

fv-l'‘NOTICE Is nereby given, pursuant to 
the revised statutes of Ontario, 1897. 
Chapter 129, that all creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of the 
said Catharine Ann Maxwell, who died 
on or about the first day of September, 
1909, are required, on or before the sixth 
iliay of November, 190», to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to Ritchie, Ludwig & 
Kalluntyne, 157 Bay-street, Toronto. Ont., 
solicitors for the estate of the said de- 
«hsed. full particulars of their claims.

And further take notice that after such 
last mentioned date the assets of the said 
deceased will be distributed among the 

i part les entitled thereto, having regard 
only to_the clalms of which the adminis
trators of said estate shall then have no
tice, .snd that the said administrators 
will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to,any person or per
sons I>f whose claims notice shall not 
have been received by them at the time 
of such distribution.

Date! the 13th day of October, 1900. ) 
RITCHIE LUDWIG cjf BALLANTTNE, 

Solicitors for the Administrators.
___________________ __________ Oo-t 1*. IS, 2’i, 30.

JirmCIAI. NOTICE OF SALE—la the 
Matter of The Trenton and Atlantic 
■Storages, Limited. In Liquidation.

I'

TED.
Lie'.*
ferf.îî

$38
: FARM WAN

FOR CA8h4a 
to five hundred 

red; wjthln ten 
arket, Toronto; 

and horse 
ant running 
rtlcul urs by 
an ufa iturlng 

coe-stree , To- 
3466

CLASS FIELD
*TX7ANTED TO BUY 

v V farm of two hundre 
acres; large farm prefe 
miles of St. Lawrence 1 
suitable for mixed farming 
pasturage; must hgve const 
water, some bush. Give pa 
mall to Mr. Allen, Allen Mi 
Company, Ltd., 106 Sim 
ronto.

;
as foreman.

ARCHITECTS.■ mmf2.EO. W. OOUINLOCK, ARCH... 
VJ Temple Building, Toronto. Main EN■ nd testament 

Christian| |:| YX7ANTED-TRAVELING CARRIAGE 
» » salesman for Western Canada. 

Young praqtical man preferred. Apply .t LEGAL CARDS.

WANT

Preston Caç & Coach Co., Preston, Can- ______ ____________ _____, -
ada- ...Ü________________ 661 query. ®eomsor. j
TAT ANTED, — SALESMAN, COVERING —------------ cdbnatg, 26 QoeiMH _____

VV Eastern Ontario, to carry calendars ttiraNK W. MACLEAN, RARRIsTBR 
as side line during 1910; liberal commis- JC Solicitor, Notary Public 14 Victoria- 1 
slon. Apply Box 19, World Office. 466 ^treet. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

MILK ED. ■
! 66666

Toronto, 28th October, 1909.! at the 
York, VX7ANTED ELEVEN EIGHT-GJ 

VT cans of milk for the six 
months. Geo. Dingwall, 47 Gore 
avenue.

LLON
Winter
Vale- ."VfOTICE Is hereby given that a dlvl- 

iM dend has been declared of three and 
one-haJf per cent, for the six months 
ending October 31st, 1909, on the prefer
ence shares In the capital stock of the 
Mexican Light & Power Company, Limit
ed. payable November 1st, 1900, to share
holders. of record on the 22nd day of Oc
tober. ’1909.

The transfer books of the Company for 
the preference shares will be closed from 
the 23rd to the 31st of October Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

P;r share on eub- 
or before January

20 p9etrhcer»vr 125 per

66 1X7E WANT A FIRST-CLASS SALE8- 
vt man to represent us In local terri

tory, selling our mephanlcal attachment 
for boilers; a money-saver; over 23,000 In 
use, and plenty of testimonials; price. *60. 
As an aid to salesman, and assurance to, 
customers. We will accept orders on thirty’ 
days’ trial; good Contract, exclusive terri
tory and $16 on each sale to desirable 
man. Box 23, World. - r

” FfüTAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
'' tor, etc., 9 Quebec Bank Chambers, 
East King-street, corner Toronto-street, 
Toronto. Money to loan. ed

on March
20 P,etrh Cmb °r 125 per al»are on Max 

20 P8trh,C%0°r ,25 Per Sh*re

20 P7etrh,Ce,n»îo.°r 125 Per *h*re Sept 

Interest at the rate of six per cent 
per annum will be, paid In July ?«?,,
toOIJune6 30tlf ftîî of Slment

:° JUJ* 30th, 1910. on Instalment* un 
Jnclud,nff that of Mav pth 19i<f 

datei! haV® been pa.ld on or befobe due 

All shares of the Issue on which In
stalments have been paid In full on the 
due dates will rank with the exhitin, 
n,eClLfi°/ the fu" ,llvld»nd accruing for 
1910h lf ye8r endlnK December 3let,

A circular containing the 
subscriptions and payment, and 
closing warrants of subscriptions 

t° the Shareholders on 
about the 30th day of November 

,By Order of the Board.
w- R. BAKER,

Secretary. 
20th October, 

O23,30.N6,l j

LOST.
— i-, - i

T OOT-A MINK RUFF,FRIDAY ÏVEN- 
AJ lng, about 6 o’clock, changln f from 
Weston to Dundas cars. Liberal reward. 
Phone College 5067. ■

PitI : I TK YOUy»ImORINE * MORINE, BARRISTEJ».
628 Traders’ Bank, Yonge-street, To-- 

rento. 24<tf

on July■! ‘ 1 ANDERSON & GRAY, 
Solicitors for the said Executrix. 

O23.30.N6.ii «S1T OBT-PURSE. ON KING ST.
AJ west of Spadlna, lxetween 6.16 ànd 6.9» 
pmi^Reyard^two^doHarK^iai^W  ̂: King.

CAR, ■
TXT ANTED—A BRIGHT OFFICE BOY. 
* * Apply the Zam-Buk Co., 58 Colborne- 

stroet.

HOTELS.Tenders will be received up to the 
1st day of December, 1909, for the sale 
of the property known as The Trenton 
and Atlantic Storages. Limited, pro
perty situated at Trenton, at the mouth 
of the Trent River, comprising about 
two arfd one-quarter acres of land and 
land covered by water, spacious 
wharves end sheds now used by the 
Richelieu A Ontario Navigation Com
pany, and a large stone building. 124 
feet by 94 feet. Insulated throughout, 
used as an apple and
licvuiib.

The property Is admirably situated 
and adapted for the above purposes.

Tenders will be received up to, but 
not' later than the 1st day of Decem
ber, 1909. for the sale subject ti> the 
approval of Mr. J. A. C. Cameroif 
clal Referee, and subject t^the present 
tenancy, which expires March 31st, 
3910. -

The highest 
sarlly accepted.

Apply for further particulars and 
tenders are to be sent to James P. 
Langley, Liquidator, McKinnon Build
ing, Toronto.

W. E. DAVIDSON,
Secretary.

The Mexican Light & Power Co., Ltd.

i JUDICIAL SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION 
of the Assets of the Trinity Cobalt 
Mining Corporation, Limited.

O. 20, 26. 30. ATHLETE HOTEL. 206 YONOB ST.- 
A Accommodation firet-claae, $1.50 and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholes. edtf j

ITOTEL VENDOME. YONGB AND 
AA. Wilton; central ; electric light, steam 

Rates moderate. J. C. Brady. ’

laidae
no xv 

Al; pretty 
(1er; shrul 
ten cows 
milk fact 
Toronto; i 
1er or pi e 
use It tnyi 
*1 SC#; suit

BUSINESS CHANCES.

SALE - DOMINION PÀTENT 
139280. John T. Hogan, Loa - .ngelea, 

California.

TX7ANTED IMMEDIATELY-A FIRSTt 
»t class stenographer. The Zam-Buk 
C0„ 58 Colborne-street.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a
dividend of one and one-lialf per cent, 
has been declared on the capital stock 
of Mexico Tramways Company for the 
quarter ending the 30th September, 
1909r. payable on the 1st day of 
November. 1909, to shareholders of rec
ord at the close of business on the 
26th day of October, 1909. The stock 
transfer books of the company will be 
closed from the 26th day of October to 
November 1st. both days inclusive. 

Dividend cheques for shareholders 
resident In Canada, the United States of 
America and Mexico, will be payable at 
par without cost of exchange at anv 
branch of the Bank of Montreal In 
Canada or at the agencies of the said 
bank in New York City and Mexico 
City.

Dated Toronto. October 15th, 1909.
W. E. DAVIDSON. Secretary, 

MEXICO TRAMWAYS COMPANY,

: 1 Pursuant to the order made by 
the High Court of Justice of On
tario. authorizing the winding-up 
of the above-named corporation, 
the adjourned sale by public auc
tion of th eassets of the said company 
will be held at 2 o'clock p.m., on Wed
nesday, the 10th day of November, A. 
D. 1909, by Suckling & Company, Auc
tioneers. at «6-68 Wellington-street 
west, in the City of Toronto, the follow
ing property, namely :

Parcel 6413. In the Township of Cole
man. in the District of Nlplsslng, be
ing part of broken lot 2, concession 5. 
as registered In Land Titles Office, 
North Bay, being more particularly 
described as tit ose two certain mining 
claims, being mining claim .1. S. 146 and 
mining claim .1. .8. 147, and one and 
three-quarter acres additional adjoining 
mining claim J. S. 147. on the cast side 
of Cross Lake, In the Township of Cole
man, In the said District of Nlpissing, 
and certain buildings, doçks, launch, 
machinery, tools and Implements and 
supplies.

The property will be offered en bloc 
and subject to a reserve blc|.

Ternis—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money in cash at the time of sale. 16 
per cent, additional In fifteen days, and 
the balance In three equal instalments, 
payable In two. four and six months 
respectively, with Interest at 7 per 
cent, per annupi. Other conditions of 
sale are the standard conditions of the 
court so far as applicable.

Inventory of buildings, machinery, 
etc., further particulars and conditions 
of sale may lx- hart from .7. P. Ijingley, 
McKinnon Building. Toronto, Liquida
tor of the Trinity Cobalt Mining Cor
poration, Limited, or from Scott. Scott 
& MacGregor. 34 Yotige-strect. Toronto, 
tils solicitors.

(Signed) J. A. C. CAMERON.
Official Referee.

T740R
r «

\

i
ed heated.SITUATIONS WANTED. *TTIOR SALE READY TO (WEAR 

U clothes and drygoods store aid fix
tures; doing a first-class business; must 
be sold at once; good chance for a live 
man. Apply 575 Bloor St. *
/^.ROCERY. CROCKERY * AND CON- 
xJl fectlonery business for sale. In best 
fanning section of Western On tarie, good- 
sized thriving village, stock *2300, 11 flrst- 
claae condition, best location, newly re
modeled premises. Address Box ~8. To
ronto World, Toronto, Ont. 361 if

/COMPETENT, 
valeeceiit; 

patient; terms r

MAS8AQE.

TYODY AND FACtAL MASSAGE- 
-D Medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson. 664 

North 2493. «aT*

t KIND NURSE TO CON- 
wilting to travel with 

reasonable. Box 21, World;
terms of 

en- 
will

storage ware-

I 196 tf fil $7000Parllament-st. Phone1 or
V-1909.

Bl-oor; lea 
tuulty for

; i TEACHERS WANTED. - Xf ASSAOE, 
■“A electrlclt 
N. 3229.

BATHS AND MEDICj 
y. Mrs. Col bran, 7$5 ToniI------------------

mORONTO. 
A Teacher

Offi- BOARD OF EDUCATION— 
wanted to teach classics, art 

and English, at Jameson-avenue Collegiate 
Institute; salary, $1200 per annum; annual 
Increase, *lf); maximum, *1800. Appli
cants will state when they can begin 
work. Send; application, with testimonials, 
by Nov. 12th, -to W. C. Wilkinson. Secre-

0.86,N,3,6

Dated at Montreal, 
1909. t

SCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC VIB 
O ORY massage treatment 2*8 
Caul-street.

11-4 acre 
kbuse, yej 
are lookid

or any tender not neces- Ied
BUSINESS CHANcfes WANTED.

TjAKtNG * AND CONFECTK tTery 
A$ business wanted' In good town’ for 
cash client. It rl^it; can sell at once. 
Send full particulars; no sale, no charge. 
Also have buyer fob' a good city bakery 
or large confectionery business, central. 
W. Parsons, 18 Tdronto-etrcet, Toronto 
Canada,

Tf ASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MME. 
Colhg1" 647?ant,n’ 80 Brunswick-avedlill::ll $7200s

; tary-Treasuter. (.ences, cl, 
road; well 
frontage ,

0.16.23,30
J. A. C. CAMERON.

Official Referee.
Montgomery, Fleury & Montgomery, 
Solicitors for the Liquidator.

O23,30,N18,27.

MINING ENGINEER.id mEACHER WANTED—FOR S. S. NO. 
A 13, Mountain, for the year 1910; Nor
mal School training; Protestant preferred. 
Apply, stating salary, to Stephen Hoy, 
Sec.-Treas., i HallvlHe, Ont. 671334

—------ -----------—i-,.,— —
-C1IRST-CLA8S. PRACTICAL MINING 
T engineer, open for engagement as 
superintendent or manager; two years* - 
experience on the Rand, three In Cobslt 
F. H. Nesbitt, 221 Church-street. Toros-

W*,TENDERS.
* ’ll1 i’l

TEti,e “unierri^d toEr K™ tSK OK ^NDS^OtLLIK, LIMIT.

êSSSIfohTTownX ‘^V^t^York: cl^d-^r^t^r" l0^6^^'1- 

comprlslng seventy-one acres and «, of that tract of land generallv PvJ™n 
perches, more or less, on which there is I as the Gillies Limit, In the DI.tria? ^

cellent supply of water; near house Is a said Limit already sold is Lhe
good well: land suitable for market gar-1 sâlo by tender In parce'l* or 
den. Tenders received until Oct. 26. Any j containing 20 acres each or C?,t r”
tender not necessarily accepted. Tenders abouts, such tenders to be add re—Ta 
to be addressed to Albert Stewart, Good-1 r« the undersigned at the Den»r*™é ? 
wood. Ont. «tf of Lands, Forests and Mines. PTor™nto

■plainly marked on the envelnoé 
Tender Gillies Limit." and to be re 

NOTICE* celvable at the said Department up to
VFOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT one o'clock p.m. on Monday, the lfith

peter Thornton of the City of Toron- of November, 1909.
u nif i \ i MITI( f 'po rpuLi ( to. in the County of \oikt and Frovlnce Tenders are to be, for each parcel

*»« of Imperial Goto Mln« l72îro!f of Ontario, foreman, will apply to the separately, and to name a lump sum
tor. or imperial Gold Mines, Limited. 1 |Parliament ot Canada at the next seoslon î»00"» therefor An accepted cheque

thereof for a Bill of Divorce from his for ten cent, of this amount to ac- 
wife, Margaret Gilmore Thornton, of the company the tender, and the remainder 
City of Cleveland, in the State of Ohio. l._„.pa i ,n foil within twenty days of 
U.S.A.. on lhe ground of adultery and acÇePtonce of the same, 
desertion. A ro>alt>' of ten per cent, on ....

Dated at Toronto, in the Province of flt>-*iîaEI.Î«?e‘lï <I*9" freight and smelt- 
Ontarlo, the 29th day of September, A.D, Charges»» or all 
1909.

r. city and 
thousand!

houiîé in 
ervojr Pa

-

: 1 IN THE M ITTEIt OF JOSEPH E.
Hurst of Toronto, Grocer, Insolvent.
Notice Is hereby given that Joseph E. 

Hurst of 69» College-street, Toronto, 
groèer. has made an assignment to me 
under R. S. O. 1897, Chapter 147, of all 

, his estate and effects for the general 
benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of creditors will he held 
at my office. 15 1-2 Toronto-street, To
ronto. on Thursday, the 28th day of 
October. A.D. 1909, at 4 o’clock in the 
afternoon, to receive a statement of 
affairs, appoint Inspectors and for the 
general xvlnding up of the estate.

The creditors are required to file 
their claims, verified by affidavit, with 
me on or before the said last mention
ed’'(Tâte. and after the" 15th day of 
Nox»einber, 1909, the assets of the in
solvent will be distributed among the 
parties entitled thereto, and only the 
Claims" of which notice has been receiv
ed will be recognized.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. to.
HORSES AND CARRIAGES. .

rT^TNEpSTAN5ARO~raED*'

a*. (Blackbird), ha* shown a . 
sired by Keswick (mark 2.19%).

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.4 NUMBER OF PRINTING CASE 
A. frames. In good condition. Apply to 
The World Office.

StARB 
to clip, 

Also
(Heetla) hackney-bred; also good (general 
purpose mare. These mares are Çyoung, 
have good all-round actipn, are q ilet for 
a lady to ride or driye through city traffic; 
guarantee given; also trial. Buggise, car
riages, harness, saddles, ruga, robe », blan
kets, cutters. Above will be sold or half 
the' original cost for cash; cause of sale 
explained. Apply man In charge, 36 Wil
son-avenue, off Queen W.

*111
ed TNISHER’S EXPRESS AND STORAGE 

A 663 Yonge : coal, wood and coke at 
lowest rates. Phone North 91. edtf

well back! 
tiful tree] 
deep.

i: A UTOMOBILES - DON’T FAIL TO 
aY. see our list of second-hand cars be- 

only exclusive dealers in 
Automobile Exchange, 20-22

fore buying; 
city. Toronto . 
Adelaide West.

TTIHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE, 1 
A moving and packing, 30 years’ exi 
lenee. Office, 12 Beverley. Main I 
Warehouse, 126 John.

$1
Lardxvood 
Pertatnin* 
"id of th 
«elf; now 
«•How me 
it; to do 
one; loca 
north of

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID 
A your bicycle.
Yonge.

ftOtoMON SENSE KILLS AN'D DE- 
V-2 stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

FOR
Bicycle Munson, 249 

edtf
O30N6’ II PATENTS.

01
UlETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON 
A & Co., Star Building, 18 King We*® 

(Toronto; also Montreal. Ottawa, Win 
peg. Washington. Patents, domestic 
foreign. The "Prospective Pa*ent 
mailed free.

MONEY TO LOAN. ;nsü
: . _ .„ - -X ----------------------------------- ----------------- -

T OANS 'PROCURED WITHOU T 
XJ lay—*10 to *200 at 12 per cent, per an-

a|sy pay- 
Wed. 166 

edtf

DE- JUab CALVBD—ALSO A CALF.

Apply 36
Pursuant to the Win(|ing-Up Order 

made by the High Court of Justice in 
tlie matter of Imperial Gold Mines. 
Limited, and In the" matter of the 

Assignee. ■ Windlng-t’p Act. the creditors of the 
GIBSON, 43 Adelaide-street ! above named companx- and all others 

east, Toronto, Ills Solicitor herein. i having claims against the said dom- 
Datcd at Toronto this 19th day of pany liaving its head office at the City 

October. 1909. i of Toronto, in the County of York, in
I the Province of Ontario, are on or be- 

JL'DICIAL NOTICE TO THE CHEDl- ] fore the 20th day of November. 1909, 
tern sad Members of Toronto Cream | to send by post prepaid to Harrx- 
aad Butter Company, Limited. Vigeon. Esq., Imperial Bank Chambers.

------------ 2 Leader Lane, Toronto, their Christian
Take notice that the undersigned and surnames, addresses and descrlp- 

has appointed Thursday, the 18th day tions with full particulars verified bx- 
of November, 1909, at the hour of oath of their claims, and the nature anil 
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at his amount of I he securities (if] any ) held 
cliambers In Osgoode Hall, in lhe City by them and the specified x-alue of such 
of Toronto, to pass the accounts of the securities, or in default thereof they 
liquidator and to settle his rémunéra- will he" peremptorily excluded from "the 
lion, direct taxation of costs, and settle benefits of tlie said winding-up. 
report thereon and let all parties then The undersigned will on the 29th day 
attend. -jof November. 1909. at 2.30 o'clock iii

Dated the 20th day of October, 19u9.i tlie afternoon at his office. Home Life 
080,Nl3 J. A. o. CAMERON. Building. Toronto, hear lhe report of

Chief c/lerk Master-lii-Ordinarv. the liquidator upon tlie said claims: and
let all parties then attend.

Dated tills 21st day of Oetôlier. 1909.
GEO. 7\APPELE.

Official Referee.
BICKNELL, BAIN & STRATHY.

Liquidator’s Solicitors.

$1<

surp
pow,
Yv Reasonable; must sell. 
Wllson-avenue. off Queen W.

*47-.
furniture, pianos, etc. ; ei 
Brokers’ Agency, Lint

num. on 
ments. 
Bay-street.

661JAMES HARDY. BOARD WANTED. and
lart023,*«

By T. A.
TTALP" MILLION ENVELOPES, ALL 
AA sizes, tofty, fifty, sixty cents thou- 
sand. Adams, 401 Yonge.

ge r-es

firT»OARD WANTED FOR ONE HOBS* _ 
A> on farm, near Toronto. Fisher Pro
duce Co.. 78 Colborne-street, Toronto.: 4v 1

A T LOWEST RATES, Pï TVATE 
-L funds on Improved property. Wm. 
Poetlethwalte. Room 446 Confederation 
Life Chambers.

ores, minerals or 
concentrates taken from the lands wi'i 
be payable to the Crown, and purchas
ers will be required to enter Into a 
satisfactory agreement with regard to 
tlie same. Sales will also be subject to 
working and other conditions, full par
ticulars of which, together with a map 
showing the said tract and the subdl- 

I vidions thereof may be obtained on an- 
j plication to the Department.

The highest or any tender not 
! sarlly accepted.

iROBERTSON & .MACLEXXAX.
46 King-street .West, Toronto, Solicitors 

for the Applicant.

nredtf
ÇJOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - WE 

will loan a reasonable amount on 
warrants or pay the highest price, spot 
cash, for tame. Mulholland & Co., 34 
Vtctoria-street, Toronto. Ont.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.ttxarm. lganb-cvrrent Rates. 
A William Cook. Barrister, 33 Richmond 
street West.

6tf
' opmed
Yeti lent tmY7IRED W. FLETT,DRUGGIST,

A marriage licenses, £02 West , 
op. Portland. Open evenings. No 
nesses required.

II" inFOR RENTii - 4:!

sp£ |
I <1
I $5201

heating.

• b w.OA SQUARE PIANOS. INCLUDING 
«-V such makes as Hallett & Davis 
Chlckerlng. Haines Bros, Helntzbian] 
Vose & Sons, etc. Any of these Instru
ments are good value at *125; we must 

______ clear them out, so come and take your
- ; choice at tiu each, easy terms of payment

Bel! Piano, Warerooms. 146 Youge-street.

ARCHITECTS.$15 per month, new solid 
brick. 6-roomed dwellings with 
bath, furnace, wàter and electric 
light. Lot 50 x 100, all fenced, 
good soil for gardens. Situated 
between Toronto Junction and 
Weston. This rent includes 
water rates and electric light. 
Leases granted. Xoxv ready for 
occupation. „

neces-
MEDÏCAL,r A R DENISON A STEPHENSON, 

aX- Architects. Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 723. 246tf

F. COCHRANE,
Minister of Lands. Forests nnd Mines.

Toronto, 12th October, 1909

\
TxR. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST.. 
AJ clallst Stomach, Skin, Blood, V 
Diseases and Discharges; Vsrh 
Rupture, 
ous and 

male.

VOrandn
K . laber v"o. 16,30. .

Stricture, Hydrocdle,1 all BHBIH 
Sexual Weakneesee; Male, F*»

ed7“. 1
ELECTRICIANS WANTED.V

“Fire in Cigar Store.
.Fire did $250U damage to the Jx>,'i 

n oir an.l vigur >tajee- cf R ibet t SinJtii.
645 West King-etreet, near Bathurst.
«t i O’clock last cvcHr.g The ao'ual
cause Is a myftery. The flames, which Police After Theatre»/

' «pread rapidly thniout the first floor. The police vmtoMâv nottf
it¥U,ng fVOm bc- thye ,W?e« and

Bank of Toronto in B C ^ rt col<V‘^’ , bouses that any Infringement of the
. 0f„° on , n B’ C’ . j' ,, rhe "hole (f-ments of the ground i bylaw reepectibg jibe telling qi et=nnd- 

1 lie Bank of 1 vn nto !» negotiating! floor were destroyed, at c, loss of $2000. ' ing room will t)o tollowed by piose- 
.nr the purchase^ r,f- a voluab'e pro-1 on buBdlng *5fio, fully Insured cvirons. TMs activity is the. result
pert y tor a tuc xur the hA’.»k in Vic- 'The content* ot the fctore insure.-! | of the coenptatutii made by ‘.hie board
U*na»< E.n ] fca* U2W

IÇ4I-ECTRICIANS WANTED 
IL familiar with conduit work, 
new 
street

ARTICLES WANTED.- MEN 
Apply

World Building, 40 West P.( jlmiond-
a“d deej 
Hke thisTAR DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEA 

A X OLD-FASHIONED POTASH OR 1 ' Of men. 39 Carlton-street.
*Y soap fettle : must be very thick- ! — 
bultjomed and of a shape that will build 
Into! a brick firebox. Apply, statlhg price 
of Box. to Box 17, World Office.

i
— II

T1 Nearly 28,000 Killed in Railways.
S. W. Black & Co PRINTING.WASHINGTON, Oct. 29.—During the 

year ended June 30, 2791 persons were 
killed anid 03,920 were Injured on rall- 
rxitids. ia,s against 3764 killed and 3S.8FI 
Injur/ t duYing the (ppivtous year. The 
■total nmmber of collisions and derail
ments during the st-eond quarter of 
190». v e.« 2190, <nd the damage to cars, 
engines and foadiiays was $1,703,642.

’t
rINTED

* loomsO30N6 4M25 Toronto Street. "CMVE HUNDRED NEATLY P 
A cards, billheads, or dodgers, one 

Barnaul, 246 Spadlna. Telepho

th-
W00I

I *M0Qorn 
i front: p

/ONTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 
Ve and uotocated purchased for cash. 
Mulholland ft Co., 34 Victoria-street, To
ronto. ;

picture-Fatal Accident.
SHAKESPEARE. Ont.. Oct. 29.— 

Henry: Schmrtt of Phillips Mi rg. while 
adjusting a licit of n wood sewing 
eurliie to-dny. xi is caught in the fly- 
xxdiccl and fatally hurt

lar.

4
-STABLE TO LET.

fXOOD^TABLE STALLS AND D1 
VT shed, rear 27 AlexandeT-streeL

ÏK 5COUTH ; AFRICAN WARRANTS- 
E5 highest : spot cash peld. Mulholland 

Qo., 34 Victoria-street, Toront-o£ cortro’I ft •dtf ■
' t1 /*
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$4 TO $8 PER FOOT $10 Down and 
$5 Monthly
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for Saturday and MondayPER
FPQT

All Remaining Loto After Time Mentioned $11.00 Per Foot
Your Choice $10.00RY F tfl

ysi Fwho scan thi 
advertiser» wL 

>1» Paper if the!
» the advertise. 
World. In th|* : 

l a rood turn S 
as to the new*.

1 1

EIGHTS iEGUNTONF"'" f
fJ j f i

ES. j.
l'ATE AMBU, 
tfd with Mar. 
lent; 3 beat and 
u la ucei. Head
'et- Phone Col.

I
»:

JUST EAST OF YONGE STREET .I
A

iture.

«u*ht and sold! j ^
This estate must be closed up by November tst, which accounts for the wonderful privileges we j are offering here. SEE THE PLAN OF 
PROPERTY BELOW. This very desirable property is situated in one of the best parts of North (Toronto, surrounded by many fine homes, 
close to a large brick school, has concrete walks and water mains. *The new street parallel with Yonge, connecting with Rosedale, will pass 
through the centre of the property. Lots are 187 feet deep—NOTE THE DEPTH. And here are the terms and prices that will settle the

selling suddenly.

.
!

ferial.
SUPPLY CO .*{■ 

OCK-AVENUK 
1.00 per ton. oa 
et Wnarî.

:
m

s.
Queen W.

V

:isàsr *- F i
Pu:«» 

**• water. Best 
day dinner 35c! 
d-atredt East. 
East.

aft A* Only 71 Lots <à y croc/K 0 Cl1 W fi RR ■? *7*orClear-Up Price
....

t. nri TIs FOR FLOR. 
iieen West. Col- 
Paat. Main 37#. 
na. Main 5784.TS. y FI 1

fMENT CURIES 
sores, eczema.'
Price 50 cents.
-nd druggists.

108 QUEEN-3T. J
CIGARS. J 1 !

riOLESALB and
-8 Yonse-street. i

?

Left$10 3b W »4 •'/r

awr V
I

* «
S»

Per Foot y 7df\ Must be Sold on 
Saturday and 

Monday

• « • *v/» rj * i* nn jiPf* r T*f7 "•}**t m » m m F

■L
*/ «T

’o i?
SKYLIGHTS. 1 

?s. etc. Douglas 
eet Weet.

L

£ R S KlN£ RVCNUC *ft 1 ' I:- ;
i F r*
BCPplf

ING.

THE TERMSND RAISING 
farvls-street. ed mm m H) m t) T* rm,V- <f> O' !» V

$10 Down, $5 MonthlyALIST8. SSÉ
t

“IALIST—PRAC- 
1 ely to the pain- 

446 A. Yonge- 
treet, Toronto. ,VTake the Metropolitan Car to Woodward Avenue where our representative will meet you and show you the property. s.

\Q 'ea7tf „■

L TABLES. V f
OOL TABLES. .

hotel fixtures, 
argest manufac- 
The Brunswick* 
ept. ’B," 67-7t
iron to. ROBINS, LIMITED tovJ£r ^TwSidï^an 22 Adelaide Eas

Apply at the Office—Open till 9 p.m.

3 .

-
ed7

'fp
, F V,:, à

t
T8.

Extra Salesmen Wanted for the Day.1C. ARCHITECT^ 

route. Main 45M.

! , 5 l
edtf

RDS.
«i

WALUG» * 
street East

mMMm
It ; sixteen thousand.

S', BARRISTER, 
iblic, 14 Vlctorla- 

loan. Phone M.

FARMS FOR SALE.
|-------------------------- ----"--- --------- ----- ---------- ---

W. A. Lawson’» LI»L___
T WISH TO CALL YOUR SPECIAL 
JL attention tp the properties I offer for 
rale in this Hat—farms that are improved 
to a fault, and that will measure up to 
your expectations lit every particular, and^ 
will pay large' returns on the Investment. 
These faims will sell. We have the repu
tation of doing things. I would advise 
that >!0U act at once if you want a good 
farm. '

PROPERTIES FOR SAL!:.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SAL’c.’ PROPERTIES FOR SALE. Hr^^^^ik^lur^rTwesTToronto. Key d»t>QAA—DETACHED, 8 ROOMS, FUR- 
at office. Will drive you to see this. Ai> $L£iOUV nace, all conveniences; good 
range by phone. If you search Toronto garden; northwest part tit city, 
over you cannot secure its equal at this 
price. ________________________

41 W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL,
Phone N. 3671.

Electric ears will, in near future, be close 
to this; will treble In value.________________

ACRE—140^ ACRES, BEST

F. J. Watson A. Co.’s List
C. W. Laker’s List,

1ISTER, SOLIÇI- 
Bank Chambers, 
r Toronto-street,

J. WATSON & CO., 1376 QUEEN 
street W. ! ! :

--------------------------------------- ----------------- !--------------- --------
O ACRE8-SEVEN MILES WE ST OF 
O City limits, off Dundao-streei ; fine 
Mack loam, the very best for mar tet gar
dens: 4 acres of orchard In it» prime; close 
to railway, school and churcS; uty pro
perty taken In exchange.

H w. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
Pl.one North G071.

F YOU WISH TO SKL/t. OK PUR- 
cliase lWime or farrn,: Uc U 1 large or, 

small, those ladvertlscil are right in. every 
wav. 1

F. W: ^lll^^^^lstT^A^idMteeet
East, Toronto. Phone Main 4467,

PER ,
of buildings, and equipped in first- 

class order, with water Inside; outbuild- 
lugs and house ; 10 acres hardwood bush-; 

creek at each end of fai'rh, never 
house heated by furnace; owner 

Wishes money to go into business ; two 
miles from electric R.R , five miles from 
Mount Albert ; not far front Newmarket; 
convenient to school and churches; over 
30 acres fall wheat.

$53BALMORAL AVENUE, DE- 
tached, seven ’ roomed house 

summer kitchen, decorated ; well
$2250ed

-i and
planned; $1250 or whole down. good

;
BARRISTERS. 

Yonge-street, To-
24«tf

BUSINESS CHANCES, K—__-©OKAA—CONCORD, NORTH OF COL- 
«ÿOOUU lege; well built, square plan, 
brick, 7 rooms; model home; half cash ; 
good renter; safe investment. Two over
mantels and grates. Could have sold ten 
times with less down; want to use tne 
money. --

ç W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AVE
- W. Parsons’ List.Ingereoll. ,
ttQKAA-RIQHT IN RESipENTIAL 
SflOuUU district of this live town; eight 
acres, laid out and registered in building 
lots; now used as market garden. Land 
Al; pretty house, gas fixtures, perfect or
der; shrubs and hedges, large barn for 
ten cows and horse; hennery; condeneèd 
milk factor)- here. Two railways from 
Toronto ; electric from outside; no health
ier or prettier location in Canada; cannot 
use It myself; ready to move Into. Leave 
IlôCO; suitable for anyone.

an ACRES-SOARBORO, TEN MILES 
AM from city market: rich sandy loam; 
fifteen under cultivation ; well w atered 
and fenced; seven-roomed frame house; 
barn eighteen by thirty, stables for seven 
head. ; This is a nice little property ; 
twenty-five hundred.

\ Earlscourt.
mwo NEW HOUSES. WELL RE7NTED, 
A and lot adjoining, 65 feet; sell all for 

overlooking lake and city.

©1 1 KA - fiVe HUNDRED DOWN 
SP-L-Luv well built, detached, frame; 
rented to good monthly tenant; fine loca
tion.

XX7 PARSONS, 18 TORONTO STREET, 
W. Real Estate, Mining and Business 
Chance Broker. Established twenty-five 
years. Correspondence and business con
nections In nearly every town and city In 

and border states. No deposit 
I do business, I i 

of selling mining pro- 
W. Parsons.

ACRE FARM AT EFFINGHAM. 
Bt. Catharines; about one- 

quarter mile from Pelham atone road, 
half-mile from school; good 8-roomed 
frame house, large barn, fine cle y loam, 
2 acres apple orchard, 3 acres o: grapes 
and some other fruits, fences good; would 
exchange for city property.

100« YONGE ST.— 
t-clase, $1.50 and

near
(1 W. LAKER.

about $3000;edtfles.
©K^AA-BItuNSWICK AVE ■ CLOSE 
qptJUvv to College,» -roomed, brick, de
tached, good' frontage and lane; slate 
roof; very cheap ; rooms are large.

4
YONGE AND 

c trie light, steam 
:. J. C. Brady.

rLots Vacant.
KA FEET ON YONGE STREET, DEER 
UU Park, 
these;

tSEKR PARK, 51.6, AT $35 PER FOOT- 
Good value; only this one lu this 

location.

Cahnda 
asked. No charge uni 
make a specialty 
pertles, not stock.

l_KA ACRESt-SCARBORO. FOURTEEN 
OU miles from cits"; just w'lxat you want 
for a truck farm; rich, loamy soil; forty 
cultivated, balance bush and pasture; 
splendidly watered. Don’t make any mts- 

thls farm is a buy ; four thou-

buslness section; show you 
room for three stores.SUMMERHILL AVE., DE- 

tacheti, brick, ten spacious 
rooms and large reception hall ; plumbing 
up-to-date; reception and dining room 
above the usual size; large bright sitting 
room; lot 50 feet frontage. You get one 
of the brightest homes ; just dropped *500 
for speedy sale. C. W. Laker.

asTTl J. WATSON *' CO. PHONE PARK$55001 Muskoka—Endiang—Port Carling
xrOST BEAUTIFUL FRONTAGE ON 
nl Muskoka Lakes; half-mile sandy 
beach; beautiful shade trees ; all boats 
call at wharf; upute Muskoka Navigation 
Company ; 100 acres good land with this, 
from whiiNi supplies come for house; 32 
guests' (.^umbers, and all well filled at 
present; hardwood finish in ground floor 
rooms ; house equipped for winter as well 
as summer; water first and second floors ; 
gas throughout: fruit trees : large barn, 
on stoue stables; $6500 for hotel and 
farm. Now is the time to purchase this 
property ; money makers.

E.
MININGnOWGANDA — SEVEN 

U claims, properly registered, assess
ment work done, title Indisputable, eBU™- , 
did ««Swing on several claims, surround- j

--------------------------------- '-------------i ed by promising mines; fifteen thousand;
KA ACREi-SCARBORO. FIFTEEN say five cash. W. Parson*
OU miles n-om city: postoffice school 
and churches [close; soil rich black loam, 
five acres bufch and pasture, balance 
der cultivation: watered by well and
spring creek; fences wire aud rails; elgnt- 
roomèd fram^ houre, two barns and hen- 

. stablesi twer.ts head; buildings in 
■So close an estate, fifty-five

2822.
tL MASSAGE— 
ifrs. Robinson. 504 
orth 2483. ea7tf

Large Residences.
©T AAA—ELEVEN ROOMED RESI
ST I vUV deuce on Spadina-avenue, near 
Moor ; leave $35W) at 5 per cent.; oppor
tunity for doctor or dentist, or home.

v
take;
sand.John Lake's List.

TXEER PARK—THREE 50-FOOT LOTS,
J-' $22.and MEDICAL 

>1 bran, 755 Yonge.
©KAAA-----RESIDENCE, LAK 3VIEW-
dpOUW avenue, eleven room*, all new- 
i] decorated, electric wired and fixtures 
complete, new plumbing and h it water 
heating; large lot. Must be sold imme
diately: worth fifty-five hundred Terms 
to suit buyer.

three years’ assessment work completed, 
title .indisputable; several rich veins and 
showing, close to shipping mines ; ^wlll , 
self cheap on easy terms. W. Parsons.

ed7 W. LAKER.e.©J 1 AA-WALKER AVE., DETACHED 
SPT-LvU btlck, slate root, eight large 
rooms and. summer kitchen ; this is a well 
built home and opportunity you can sel
dom get.

ffiAAAA—INDIAN ROAD SECTION — 
sPi/UUU Large residence, with stable.; 
11-4 acres, overlooking ravine ; country 
house, yet In city ; move, quickly If you 
are looking for such as this. '

un-
frRIC VIBRAÎ- « 

tment. 243 Me
ed 71C

Business. r ■ ,
ZVLD ESTABLISHED HARDWARE 
u-r harness and tinware; turnover about 
ten thousand, strictly cash: country
town : no other hardware within 16 miles 
north. 61 miles east. 22 miles south ; not a 
forced sale; opportunity; stock and fix
tures, about $4000.

iiery 
fair repair; 
hundred.

AVIAN), MME. 
irunswlck-a venue.

J

Bîtifes
jnntaKe and deep. heating, square plan; $500 down; owner house,* frame barn on’ stone

leaving; suit you It you look over It; iarge orchard ; rich clay loam ;
close to three lines of cars, west end; nevel. failing stream ; beautiful grounds; 
will show you this; I number not given. hedges, etc. For Immediate sale, $4500,

See me about this. Country town, G.T.R. 
and Canadian Northern.

*7200
silver practicslly from the surface, nee.r

asrfeJ&aasg1
z 4 OWGANDA — TWO FORTY-ACRE 
VI daims; two years’ assessment work 
completed, on Obushkong Laks; spten^A
showing; surrounded^by^ and^djolm^

.!
SAVED IF YOU BUY NOW; 
new hOU 

tnarene, 8 rooms, 
furnace, beautiful electric fixtures, well 
built and finished., Small cash myment. 
John N. Iuike, lit King West.

$200ed?
near Bloor, on St. 

bathroom. Howard
se r 
fine ACREÇ-PEKL.TORONTO TWEN- 

ty-seven miles; close to school 
and tlhurch: [mail ‘delivered at gate; rich 
clav loam, all tillable, watered by well 
and never-falling creek; fence,! with wire 
and iallr; e.-lid brick house; good barn, 
with i Stables 1 fbr twenty head; hennery 
and piggery j buildings In fair repair. 
This farm is | worth the mone)' ; seventy- 
three- hundred. _____________ __________ ■

100INEER.
■i-l

flCAL MINING 
engagement 

.ger; two years’ 
three In Cobalt, 

ch-street. Toron- 
468711

To Rent.
©Q K—TO LEASE, BEAUTIFUL HOME. 
qpOU overlooking Indtan-road district: 
grand open outlook: 9 of the brightest 
rooms: first floor hardwood, highly fin
ished : two balconies and large verandah; 
possession 15th January: Will take this If 
you see it. __________ '

mwo FURNISHED ROOMS IN PRÎ- 
1 ,-atc home, gentlemen or ladies: board 
can be secured1 next door; location good: 
close to Avenue-^oad cars, south of Dav
enport-road. , !

$1 CAAA-BEAUTIFUL PLACE—VIEW 
J-Uvvv can never be shut ih; can see 

rity and across the lake; lot worth ten 
thousand alone; ornamental and fruit 
trees, shrubs and vines; large lawn; 
house In perfect order; overlooking Res
ervoir Park; exchange for city house.

»»
itQHBRWOOD AVENUE, EG! .INTON, 

Ku eight rooms, near Yonge, Apply 52 
Irwln-avenue, City. 624Close to Colleges.

©J f-A/V—FINE LARGE HOUSE. SUIT- 
qpybOUU able for high-class roomers. 
Partly furnished : on good avenue, close 
to two car lines; perfect order. Oppor
tunity for someone; take small brick 
house In Toronto Junction; must be de
tached and all conveniences:

working mines;
W. Parsons.z- w. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. terms.STORAGE. PROPERTY WANfEl}.

'<X7ANTBD-9MALL FARM O t MAR- 
V> ket garden land, with buildings pre
ferred. State when possession can be 
had. The McArthur, Smith Cp., Bank 
Chambers. 34 Yon

zi ROCBRY, CONFECTIONERY, ICB 
Vi cream and oyster buslnese, to Uurge 
northeastern town; stock about twelve 

• hundred ; horse, figs, scales, fixtures,
.pnl?Q vorthitmbKRIaA’ND, about five hundred; rent, with dwelling, 
AC mites3^Prom town.Fon good twenty-five; turnover, ten thousand year- 

and church close by; clay ly. It ■ I arsons. ____
.her- wel|Uf«ater«|; an'^Te.icedf K HOC ERY BUSINESS-BE^T 

] nrr hard air winter apples ; frame * ^ bueineea 'in Stra-tford, yearly tiirn 
five thousand vour own over, twelve thousand; stock and fix*

Ml AAA-large residence near 
-LiAfUV Yonge, west side, 40x40; stands 

well back; not new, but well built; beau
tiful trees and shrubs; 100 frontage, 175 
deep. See this.

T HAVE À GOÔD FARM TO EX- 
1 change for city property. What have 
yèm to offert

«20KOA—TEN ACRES, 
small barn; fi 

small orchard, four miles from electric 
cars, close to P.O., school and church; 
will sell 30 acres $3250; close to Kingston- 
road.

HOUSE AND 
ne view of lake;

AND STORAGE, 
vood and coke at 
rth 91. edtf

STORAGE, RË- 
1 30 years’ exper--
h ley. Main 107A

110©OAAA — SEVEN ROOMED BRICK 
dpietUU and stone, built for home 
close to Yonge. Look at this.

a$1050“ three
road ; school ■■■■■■■■■ 
and sandy learn. iicavly eU 
acres timber;
Eplertdld

NO RESIDENCE COULD 
be better built or planned;. 

Wuwood and highly finished; everything 
Pertaining to this house Is n 
and of the best Owner built It for him
self; now he finds It too large; you must 
allow me to show you over to appreciate 
It; te do so Is to purchase it. You need 
one; location Is all that can be desired; 
Perth of College.

$1AAAA-ROWÀNWOOD AVg., THE 
VJ,wo situation and location Is un
surpassed; North Rosedale; Just finished 
and ready to move intÔ; close to very 
large residence; lot has 45 feet frontage;* 
Wod depth; north side; terms arranged, 
jtey at office. Will meet you at the 
n°Uae. Also one at eleven thousand.

jjSQnftA-LARGE MODERN DETACH- 
sKvvvv ed. beautifully finished, 11- 
'”97,ed residence, just finished, con- 
' entent to cars, two bathrooms, lavatory 
■n basement, choice locality.

| f W. LAKER.

Z1 VV. TAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVjl. 
, Phone North 3071. -

i
©OK A A - ABOUT FOUR ACRES -, 
dP«*»JUv Good brick house, hot w-ater 
heated ; large barn and hennery; small 
orchard; on Yonge-street, 20 miles from 
Toronto ; leave $800, balance cash; elec
tric cars pass every hour.

FARM WANTED.
-EGLINTON. NEAR YONGE, " 

rooms, lot 25x130; good avenue;$600s. Cl MALL FARM WANTED 
LA rearonablc distance from 
Box 34, World.

WITHIN 
the city.

IBentley’s List.half cash.
1. DENNISON 
g 18 King West, 

Ottawa, Wtnnl- 
its, domestic and 
>ectlve Patentee*

■EACH - PAIR OF BRICK.
plumbing, furnace,''gas and'el^trlc w?red' © 4 AAQ-LARGE BRICK RESIDENCE, j

kr?£i“S.r. arisayss !=,««’' v",,=i
are new.

$2450 24 VICTORIA.ENT LEY,
nrtOAL AND WOOD BUSINESS, TO- 
. XJ ronto—Railway siding; splendid, bust» 

large yard, good building; prepertyt 
scales, horses, rigs, all, seven thousand; 
say half cash; stock at cost; easy terms. 
W. Parsons. ____________________________ '

-1190 ciaÆ
f . t T , T T .i. fieatnei v anti canning factory two mâles,
The Toronto General Trust Cor.’s List, «>n farm: heavy black loam; one

. >1 fx-ALLEN AVE.. FOUR UOOMrf hundred seventy under cultivation, twen- 
•V-LU and water. tv bush three acres orchard; well water-

td end fenced; splendid stone house; two 
large barn»; shed and piggery, stables 
fjorty head. If you want a good farm, 
-here's your’ chauce; eleven thousand 
four hundred. ' "

HOUSES TO RENT
l fi-.nAAA—COLLEGE STREET. SOLID.
• fïwU pressed brick, . double-storey. 

A URORA, $3000, FOUR ACRES; BRICK I w|tii two flats of 5 rooms and bathromv 
house; barn and poultry house; good j ellch; hot water l.eating; present rentals

$1101. yearly.

S-4 AtMlA-BLbCK OF 5 ACRES. WITM 
LxATUV solid brick house and stables, 

etc. ; choice spot for gentleman's resi
dence.

ness.ed7

z- COLLEGE ST., 
new, brick house; 

lease, $1800.

NTED. NEARLY 
price and$3000 orchard ; all under cultivation.

money-maker ; building was hotel, fifteen 
rooms: steam heated, bathroorot -a.nA

i lavatories; could be run as temperance 
ï hotel, with cigars and tobacco In conn®^ 

lien. rent thirty-five dollars 
price, twelve hundred, half cash. W. Par- 
eons. . „

T3ILLIARD, POOL, TOBACCO AND 
.13 cigar business in City of Edmontott. 
.Alberta ; central ; receipts, twelvs 
di ed month expenses two huridn» sw6 
twelve dollars; price, five thousand five 
hundred: easy terms. W. Parsons.

>R ONE HORS® 
hnto. Fisher Pro* 
-»et. Toronto.

iproperty right ; db-J --BATHURST ST.. FIVE 
and water.

ROOMS/X W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AVE.
-, DAVISVILLE, 6 ROOMS, 
perfect order; close to Yonge:

might accept eight
$2250 1

ROOMS—RIVER STREET, SIX 
and water.$14nice garden, stable; 

hundred down.
Large Farms.

PER ACRE—200 ACRES, TRAFAL- 
gar, 180 cleared, in prime condition: 

soil clay loam: 20 acres hardwood ; well 
fenced and drained; 2 frame houses: three 
barns, two on stone foundation; stables, 
etc. ; plenty good water delivered to barns 
by windmill: six acres orchard, mixed 
fruits ; 3% miles from- Bronte; half-mile 
from churches, school, postoffice and 
store; right price, $9000; never been rent-

CENSES.
< T-IO YOU WANT A FARM IN THE 

1; Vest? If so. it will pay you to drop 
me a line.

$4o < !saaaaa-avenue road hill 
^UvUW Choice block of land, between 

14 and 15 acres ; Al situation : opportun ty 
to secure this en bjoc for few days only: 
land across the street recently Sold at 
close to $4000 per acre.

UGGIST, ISSUES 
<02 West Queen.
enings.

—NEARLY NEW, 6 ROOMS, 
overman^ and grate, latest 

plumbing, concrete cellar, side entrance, 
north of College; six hundred down.

uROOMS.$2250 qb.>ZW—LANSDOWNE AVE., 8 
çLzU all conveniences.

have same good ones.!No wit- }'x
ed 1 ;<».>q ONTA RIO ST. NINE 

<»} all conveniences.

Ortü ACRES-YORK. EIGHT MILES 
from Toronto; convenient to port-

office and 
and sixty
pasture: fenced with wire and rails, plen
ty of water, fifteen acres orchard: seven- 
loomed brick house; large bank barn, 
stable* ,sixty-five head; frame barb. Im
plement and drive house ; buildings are 
all in good j repair; don’t 'ose any time 
in seeing tin* farm ; It! will be sold : six
teen thpusarid.

ROOMS,
L. —GOOD HOME, CLOSE TO 

Queen-jb'eet E., very cheap;
chord; clay loan); hundred 
ultlvated, balance bush and$2300$5200 ~ SOLID BRICK. SEMI-DE- 

u tached. slate roof, hot water 
”rj™”** 9 blight rooms, plumbing Al, 
xeiandah east and south, side entrance, 
™be; Wellesley-st.; two thousand down.

■ I
rvzxzx— AVENUE ROAD HII.1-— * I OOOO Block of 30 acres, splendidly

situated: highest point hi York County, 
ideal Sixit f( v gentleman s residence or IxceV.rnri proporitV., for subdivision.

-PARLIAMENT STREET. STORE 
and dwelling.

ILTONi ST.. 8F.U- 
In, Blood 
Kes

$2;^all conveniences." Urina-iT 
Varicocele 

lrucele, all NerV* 
Male, Fe- 

ed7tf

:f
ed.Exchange or Sell These.

TJtOR TORONTO PROPERTY—5 GOOD, 
r 7-rooaied houses, In the Town of Sar-

slnks; $6001;

-HOTEL, SNAP, GOOD VILLAGE ON 
railroad, between Paris and wooo- 

tMock: twenty rooms, well furnished, com- 
mercial aud farmers: bar average, twenty 
t’dlla;f: rent, two-fifty; price, furniture, 

one thousand dollars; part cash. 
Parsons.

V)-il OTKL -COUNTY OF PEEL. NEAR 
I Trr-nio; rof d village, only hotel, op- 

.receipts average fifteen
n-rr_i mclrh hundred. W. Parsons. ■

7iff; TO DAY’S GLOBE AND STAB 
to fer extended list. W Parsons, U*1> 
ronto-etreet. Toronto, Canada.

db,>Q— DOWI.ING AVE., -NINE ROOMS, 
all. conyenletivcè- 

-  ----------------- ■ . -j—U---------2--------
©Ort-BPENlcER AVf«.. NINE 
SlOv all <'enyer.:.»ri<;#A

ZXNE OF BEST 100 ACRES ON YONGE 
VA street; brick house, all conveniences: 
large bank and other barns, all In perfect 
order : only *150 per acre ; choice spot; D
city home, this Is.

I icasee;
$6300 7 SUMMERHILL AVE.. DK- 

taclied, 9 rooms, lawn,' stable, 
like tH P *y) ' -g‘irc* 10 seture a property

PHONEwater, 
well rented.

.ulai sewers, town 
price is right;

VICTORIA.entlfv r,4 ROOMS.LIST, lilSEASEd 
sit eet. k.4

imiftOOSTlV-NEARLY NEW, BRICK A.ND
$2oOU stone, seven rooms; built by W3K PER ACRE - 14 MILES FROM ,t room house tor «frOf-GROVE AVF.i. SEviuN
owne^for home; heavy stone foundation, *©0 Tor-mlo; h'.ndred acres: liouw toi-, QAKV L Lf------- sale: conveniences 5 $3. ) .;1| . . -ivtu'e- civ arc tile
•olendld cellar, furnace and plumbing: frame; plenty of b-.tiWInv: terd w H dnf < v iç-J-- M. i
just north of C.P.R., close to Yonge; $1700 double in r-'- ■ veais; , •I’rht <te r i’uu*v ,,e‘" tu: ~ ” 2.................1.

$400ft“DETACHBD- "'YEDI, BUILT< can remain. ___________________________  tor city proy-^v,__________________t -------—----------  . T —. IT c •>- , 71 uj,. p K .VXD
toft Order; ownJZT^ay “you11 can bôrmw «OHKA -SIX ROOMED. COSY HOME. JWM) PER ACRE-NEAR KINGSTON- , "L' LJl'-av'ng 'i'em • our ln«V mav be! baU. sa- end uritace.
$2BW on thlsT colômlV verandah across $2bOU^eCorated, nearly new. over- dPOU read; four mile* frmti electricWors; of »
front; possession at once: lot 58x360: fruit mantel and grate, fine cellar, furnace; W acres, this must soon double tn valut: ’ p0*w our lists free. Call for one.
Ef?’ .hvaerr; avenue the best: I«« feet west end. north of Bloor; well rented, ’"'' rented to food xhe McArthur, Smith Co., 34 Yonge.
“ds, land alone worth half the money ; can recommend thlA bams, fall land, AL overlooking lake.

t)-| .7 ACRES-VORK, THIP.TY MILES 
from To-c ntO' one mile from depot' 

(dree to rhcrches. rv’-nnl. and nostofflce: 
clay loam: one huM'-ed "” l f‘? v'ti- 
'eCri. rr»<h **-dra"red: rich and clean:

: 1-.1L acres choice tinsls;. wo*th half the 
price of fapmy watered by well and
tprirg creek. fences wire and mils: good 
lrnlek house lmuee for tenant; large bank 
barr.fc, cernant floors In stables, room foi

565000 - SUMMERHILL AVENUE,
vrvv nearly new, decorated; brick, 

’ r°oms. square p|a„.
ROOMS. 

<iy fur-G.

rlATLY PRINTED 
1 dodgers, one do*- 
hna. Téléphona

_________ —

j - #• f ‘
I

iT GENERAL
Yonge-dtreeti

TRUSTSHE TORONTO 
Corporation, 59

'ri *■LET.
LUS AND DRIVE 
n der-street. •“
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Gow Ganda King Silver 
Mines, Limited

theIncorporated by Letters Patent 
Province of Ontario

Development work is actively proceeding. The first issue of 
Treasury Stock was made at 25c, and is now selling at 30c.

Two hundred and forty acres in Lost Lake and Calcite Lake 
districts, adjoining the new Government' road between Elk Lake ard 
Gowganda. Native silver discovered on the Lost Lake claims, ard 
the Calcite Lake claims are surrounded by claims with silver discover
ies.

Par Value $1.00.Capital $500,000.
In Treasury, $250,000

Further Particulars apply

Gow Ganda King Silver Mines, Limited

ROOM 37, JANES BUILDING, TORONTO
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COBALT—Ni pissing Shows Signs of Continuing for Many Yekrs—COBAl
COBALT STOCKSIRREGULARITY PREVALENT 

I TREND DF SECURITIES
Buy On All Dips WE BUY AND SELL BOUGHT AND BOLD ON COMMi

Marconi. Bailey 
Cobalt. North 
Cobalt. Cobalt 
Merger. Bartlett 
Mines. Badger. 
Kerr Lake. Ma

jestic,
Con- 
Bank,

Standard Loan 
Stock and Bond». 
Dominion Perm
anent I-‘>an. Can
adian Blrkbeck. 
Farmer»’
Colonial 
National 
land 
Trusts & Guar
antee. Canadian

! MERSON & CO. sThere are many Cobalt stocks which offer big Investment oppor
tunities: there are other*, however, which we think are not worth the • 
money they are selling tof.

In the coming advance In the market some stocks should be 
and others held.

We are In a position to know which stocks to hold and which to

We expect good Information for Prospectors’ Exploration and De
velopment Company holders, shortly.

, Members Standard Stock Exohani
6 King St. West - - V- Tore

a*» Bank.
Loan.
Port-

Cement.

sold Gould 
Standard 

Doric 
Reserve and all 
other stocks.

iWtivet Continues Dull and With 
*o Definite Change—La Rose 

vis Buoyant Issue,
sell. Phonr Main 7014.r i

1 COBALTS 
ON MARGI

Lorsch & Carney IA. J. BARR <a CO.i- World Office,
• Friday Evening. Oct. 29.',.

Speculation eased off again at the 
lentil mining, markets for Cobalts to- 
<>4y. Trading « ne more or less Mmlt 
nd,ithe majority of the set-iurltles figur
ing but Httlei in the day’s bu-.incss.

\Vl til the generaJ lack of activity* 
ioh of the firmer tone of yesterday 
Appeared, and an invllnatlon to ease 
..was displayed In some sections of 
Mist. In the main, however, prices 
Bhi l n etKrc mark a bly steady with yes- 

tttrlay. J "
La Rose cxhl’blted a buoyant tone 

itgadn, selling im to $6.2714 daring the 
<ht>y. The general cvp-lntcn In relation 
ti) this Issue seems to. be that bne in
terests who have been throwing their 
IK Mings on the markets have disposed 

1 of their struck and that a more regu
lar market for the shares will he ex- 
iciienced from now on.

Kerr -Lake was sy miptt t hotl call v 
hiStier. This security has been more 
uf less influence#! by the movement in’ 
the ether higher priced storks, btit 
hnis apparently regained its pristine 

1 buoyancy. Tret lie we-y was subjected 
tiy' epnsideroble profit-taking, 'but re- 
inaine.fl firm around yesterday’s levels. 
Crown Reserve was easier on liquidat
ing salés.

In the lower-priced issues no fea - 
i tires of Interest were notable. A 
stpiajr tone was apparent thrucut the 
iSswiion.eand little change In the cur- 
ijjbtU quotations was made.

Little Nlplevring and Silver Leaf were 
dealt Ir. on a- fairly large scaJe, and 
tj.iSBi of V.ie«e seal fractionally higher. 
Th ti-r- tin I ike iva! slight y easier. Beav
er; was quite active, with sales up tb 
aÜSpc, désir.,g at that figure.

The market was a dull affair thru- 
•juf, -, with no definite ot.a.nge either 

j wav. Irregularity seems to he the 
, prévalent Inclination from day to day. 

and with slight reactions. a.nd on the 
qther, hand 'bulges, easy of attainment, 
lid definite trend is likely to be wit- 
missed for the immediate future.

cedLimited
•36 Toronto StFeet, Toronto

43 SCOTT STREET. TORtlSTO. 

Member* Stamlnrd Slock Exchange. We require a deposit n. follow». 
Stock selling, 

j From 30c to 60c ...
: From <10c to SOc . ..
From 80c ts «1.00 .

Over «1, 30 per cent, of the. SU 
price.

W> alee handle 30, 00 sad 80-dap. 
tracts. -

Write, phone -or wire tte your or 
Cneli or on mnrgin.

trDeposit reqttlr, 
15c per. 
30e per »

• • • • 35c per »
■ \

COBALTS COBALT CLAIMS l \
WILL BUY WILL SELL: n« 20 Trusts and Guar- 

'antee, 20 Trusts-and 
QuaiVuitee, 20 per 
cent, paid, 100 Can. 
Marconi, 100 - Col. 
Inv. and Loan, 10 
Home Bank’, 10 
United Empire 
Bank, 50 Continen
tal Life, 5000 White 
Bear, 2000 Diamond 
Vale Coal, 10 Dorn. 
Permanent, 10 Sun 
•and Hastings, 2000 
Cleopatra, 1000* Mo
ther Lode, 5000 
Bailey Cobalt, 1000 
Black Mines, 500 
Canuck, 2000 VVett- 
laufer, loOo North 
CObait, 3)00 Trans
continental, 1000 Co- 
bait Treasure, 
1000 A g u a n Ico, 
3000 Cobalt Mer
ger, 10 Hudson 
Bay, 2000 Union Pa
cific Cobalt, 50 Col- 
llngwood Shipbuild
ing. 400 Harris 
Maxwell.

5 Farmers’ Bank, 
5 Sterling Bank. 
10 United Empire

We own a silver property with vein* 
carrying native silver. Will sell all or 
part interest, Apply to Box 257, Sud
bury. Ont. __________»«

*t
Bank, WOO Cobalt 
Paymaster, 4006 Co
balt Majeellc, £00 
Cobalt

PATRIARCHE & Cl
Notice of Change of Head Office

Whereas the Head Office of the 
Transcontinental Silver Mines, Limited, 
is at the Town of Cobalt, and whereas 
most of the Directors live in and about 
the City of Toronto, It has been deemed 
expedient to change the Head Office 
of the Company from Cobalt to Toronto.

Be it enacted as Bylaw No. 9 of this 
Company as follows: ,

That the Head Office of the Trans
continental Silver Mines, Limited, be, 
changed from tfie Town of Cobalt to 
the City

STOCK DEALERS
SlaedafS Stock Exchange Bulldlaa,

Toronto.
IWe require a deposit as follows:

Stock Selling

From20c to 60c.. 15c per share 
From 60c to 80c.. 20c per share 
From 80c to $1. .. 25c per share 

Over $1, 30 per cent, of the 
market price.

Write, phone, or wire us your 
orders. Cash or on margin.

Develop
ment, 3000 Çobalt 
Merger, ,500 Harris

;Deposit Required
-

R. L COWAN & CMaxwell, 3500 Hall
ey bury Silver, 2000 
Rothschilds,
Boyd Gordon, 2000 
Agitanlco, 1000 Bel
mont, lOuO Colum
bus Cobalt, 1090 
Bartlett. 2000 Lucky 
Boys, 1000 Am. Sil
ver King. 4000 Alr- 
goid, 100 Western 
Oil and Offal, 5UW 
Maple Mbimta*in, i 
2000 Kerr Lake Ma
jestic, 15») Badger, 
1000 Quaker City. 
900 Shamrock, 1000 
Davis Cobalt, 1000 
Pan Silver, 3000 
Titan.

’

!.’5UI
Members St.nd.rJ Sloe* Excki.fi*

COBALT STOCK:1 :

Correspondence Solicited
36 King Street East, - T0R0I

of Toronto.
(Signed) A. E. DONOVAN, RePresident. Fl- Cobolt quotations reported at o&ce by 

service. :
EL C. COCHENOLR,

Secretary-Treosorer.
! The foregdirig is a true copy of a 
ibylaw* passed by the Directors of the 
company on the 10th day of September. 
1909, and ratjfled by the Shareholders at 
a gerieral meeting held on the 27th of, 
September. 1909.

(Signed) p. C. COCJHEKOUR,
Secretary-Treasurer.

\Q. SALKELD & COOWEN J. B. YEARSLEY •f

111
• II H

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS 

Member. Sl.nJ.rd Stock Exck.nfe 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SO] 

Phone U» Main 7390-7391 
43 SCOTT STREET

328-330 Confederation Life Bldg.

TORONTO.
Mining and Industrial Operators In Northern Ontario Heai

II
Main 3290 HERON 8qC0„ 16 Kins St. W., 

Toronto
:

Good claims for sale or on development basis, both ir 
silver and gold. Also other paying industrial con* 
cerns of enterprise yin shape to be taken up iri 
Northern Ontario, •

BRANCHES :
Cobalt, Argentite

and Elk Lake.

COBALT STOCKSr Edit!LA ROSE 
CROWN RESERVE 
TRETHEWEY 
TEMI8KAMING 
BEAVER

can all, we Consider, be purchased 
with safety) AU stocks handled. 
Correspondence Invited.

!
i -- ------------------- :-------------------- 11

Wallace & Eastwoo
STOCK BROKERS

Member» of Standard Stoo 
Exchange.

Stooke bought and cold.
Direct private wire to Cebu 

and New York.
Phone Main 3*45-3*46.,

42 KlNna ST. WES'

WALSH, NEILL & COMP’Y
LIMITED, STOCK 

Memuei » tiuxuuaru blvi.-,*.—>->. *. 
614 638 THADKHS BANK ULDU.

Torustu, Canada.
Special attention given 

«looks and

* f
HEAD OFFICE: :

Room 4, National Life Chambers, 
25 Toronto St., Toronto

to mining 
Telepnonepropenuv».

Main 1808.- u<U
ir Smiley, Stanley & McCausland

PHOTOGRAPHS
of «11 the

LEADING MINES

e KINO ST. W., TORONTO. 
Phones Main 35»5, 3596. 246

. Market Not Lacking in Interest.
Hor;m a i'v>. In a circular !ett-r ffày : 
Tlit- Cohalt market for the past weric, 

the for the greater part dull a.n'3 re
actionary, lias not lacked Ir. Interest. 
Thi 'inwl-n .Ustn/M«g factor waas. again 
•'lyfl Rose,1’ which declined to a new 
low-, level for the i-rercnt movement.

. <-n what appears fa have been “sipite" 
; ? riling b>- interests l-eeently ousted 
1,-frûm the directorate of the 
Prices In other directions saxj/?d with- 

, out much pressure of strx-k. Such 
-telling a, occurred wae, how».'ver, large
ly for short account. pu-bMc interest 
in this regard la-li.-g almost .entirely 
absent. On the other -hand, rhrewcl 
fred-r* were quietly lacking up matiy 
ti.'trgajna.
- Notwithstanding the ;inscnlem»"t 

thftt pnevftlK-d. bull..sentiment has a«- 
etii’edly much to feed upon. The ve- 
*.<>Vcry now tinder way should extend 

, a ft-nè way further, as While the ex- 
i i a ten ce . of a largo short Interest, hi 
îitsglf. le perhaps not cnougii to make 
i<oi' more thftn temporary strength, the 
; covering of these contracts should 
: have sufficient effect on prices to 
«.tart a general movement towards a. 

tji 1 level of va-ltus more in keeping with 
edifltal conditions’ thruout the whole 
Northern Ontario mining field, a per- 
Ftinal Insnectlcn of which being all that. 
Is^ncddtid to convince the most skoptl- 

-f c'a/l.

able,
snip
itep.
sonid

çomi

equi

City of Cobalt ..............
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake 
Consolidated Mining & S..... 85 
Foster Cobalt Mining Co 
Great Nortliern Silver Heines. 12 
Green-Meehan Min. Co
Kerr I^ke Mining Co ................8.8»
Little Nlpleslng .........
McKin.-Dar.-Sav. Mines
Nancy Helen .....................
Nova Scotia Sll. Co. M3n. Co. 55(4 
Ophiv Cobalt Mines ..;.
Otisse ....................................
Peterson Lake ................
Right of Way ............
Rochester ..........................
Silver Bar .........................
Silver Leaf Mining Ce
Timlfikaming ............... !.
Watfs Mines ............. ;L

47 WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT STOCKS is ep to date 
V It’s free. < >.
C0RMALY, TILT & COMPANY, 3 2 and 34 Adelaide Street 

Member» of the Standard Stock and Minina Exchange.

287*
14%

................
Mining Co s

15 ■Erickson Perklme John G. BeatyS4
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

■M 34 Urne.t S. Glas.co
East.n

Erickson Perkins 
— & Co.
14 KING STREE'Ç WEST

TORONTO

13V4 W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALTI : eJtf8.70
191431

tJ7«S PAINKILLER LAKE GOLD CO.Cobalts Etc. ForSale20comipany.

Evil54»,
1.12

250 Lucky Beys, $17.
1800 Maple Mountain.
3000 Cobalt Development.
1080 Mlnnehaha-Wablgoon.
5000 Toronto Brasilian Diamond. 
1000 Cobalt Majeotlo, Bargain.

Geo.Weave24 22W
235* 22\i-ii; Authorized Capital, 8500,000 41.85 1.78

f1214 utiX
. 19»* 19
. 19% 18%
. 90 89

NEW USKEARD, ONT. AtluSI embers New York Stoek Exchange.PresidentA. M. 8. STEWART & CO.
56 Victoria St.

President—CE0HCi TAYLOR, I XThe Oldest Established Broker m 
the Cobalt District

NEW LISKBARD Is the pre
mier centre for laformatlon on 
COBALT sad GOW GANDA, 
and has direct wires to oil ex
changes.

Stocks bought and sold at 
nsaal commission rates, 
listed stocks a specialty.

Scad for Silver Syndicate cir
cular and special offer.

BOX 48, NEW LISKBARD, O

I Our Market Circulars contain articles 
on American Car Foundry and United 
States Steel. If you are Interested, write 
us for copies. 2467tf

•Drop27 Toronto—Morning Sales—
Rochester—600 at 11*4 , 200» at 11%, 1000 

ati 11%. 500 at 11%. 150 at 11, 1000 at 11%. 
10(10 at 11%, 500 ( 60 days) at 12.

Silver Bar—500 at 19%.
Little Nlplsslng—500 at 19.
Great Northern-600 at 11, 1000 at 11%.
Sllv#r Leaf—500 at 19, 500 at 19%, 500 at 

19. !
Beaver—1000 at 33%, 500 at 34,-500 at 33%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Chambers—300 at 46.
Silver Leaf—500 at 19%, 500 at 19%, 1000 

at 19%, 500 at 19, 500 at 19.
Right-Of-Way—100 at 1.99.
Beaver—100 at 34, 200 at 34, 300 at 34%, 

200 at 34%. -

Writ* Ht for fniftctnt and full farticulars. has
baiSend to Us For Information About

The Alexandra Mine
Got Our Market Letter and COBALT MAP

FORD, WILSON & CO., Stock Broker»
change

- 43 Victoria St., Toronto

own
andFOX & ROSSi Members Standard Stock

Tel. Main 1735 - - Va- HeiGrevllle & Co. STOCK BROKERS Laki
Rivi
Lak

Established 1896 
Members Standard Exchange 

43 Scott St., Toronto. M. 2189

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 1246

2;WANTED COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY»
Direct Connection New York and Bos

ton Markets. bacA E. OSLER & CO/v Six persons with $500 each, payable $250 cash, $125 in six months 
$125 In twelve months, to complete the purchase of six Iron claims and 
twelve gold and silver •claims In the

STOCK AND BOND SALESMAN
, Open for position with .

First Class Bond Dealers
BOX 22 - - WORLD OFFICE.

'er ai 
oveij 

er t< 
folk

Phone Mala 7890-7391. 6tf IS KING STREET WESTStandard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Buy.

12% 10 
34% 34%
13% 12

43 scott St., Toronto Cobalt StocTEMAGAMI FOREST RESERVE
Expect to close for the following 18 claims on 

are you with u*-?—
I inspected these claims—brought samples, now on exhibition 

my office, 41 Scott Street.
YOÜR OPPORTUNITY.

If these claims were In Cobalt district they would be capitalized 
millions.

1 Sell.Directors Inspect La Rose.
MONTREAL. OCt. 29.—(Special.)— 

The Montreal directors of the La Rose 
Vompemy, lieluding President MoGlh- 

■ Tjfgi. left here for O liai t to-niglht t>, 
inspect the working on the La Rose 
property.

Amalgamated .......... 1
Beaver Consolidated ..
Big • Six .........
Buffalo ........
Chambers -
City of Cobalt ........i................ 47%
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake
COnlags* ........
Crown Reserve ,............................. 5.50
Foster^.................
Gifford >............
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan 
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr I.ake ............

Rose .............
Little Nlplsslng 
McKln.-Dar.-Sav.
Nancy Helen ........
Nlplsslng ..................

Thursday next.- X . NELSON COBALT SILVER 
MINES, Limited

Write for prospectus and special information.
RALPH PIKLSTICKER * 03.

liei-S Traders Bank Bldg.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. edyt 

--------------------- .......... ......................... ......................

DIRECT PRIVATE WIPE Tit Luni
Phone, wrlfe or sVri fti quotatli 

Phones Main 701 ;«»6.
y

Ï .!<- ■ g........ ••................3.3» 2.80
! Perl and *47 48 fe’ •Nova Scotia ........

Ophlr ..........................
Otisse .......................
Peterson Lake ........
Right of Wa>- ........
Rochester ..................
Silver Iveaf ..............
Silver Bar .................
Silver yueen ..........
Tlmiskamlng ..........
Trethewey ..................
Watts ...........................

................ 65 54
............... 1.0»% 9»

47
i» I’d 28-. W. T. CHAMBERS & SO

Meat her» aiaaJnrd Stoek auo 1U.UI
Exchange.

14% 22% IRON.
(We, have had conditional offers for our iroh claims

BUT
owing to the city having sold a block of land in Ashbrldge's Bay to |an 
Iron Smelting Syndicate, who 1 am Informed, own a block of 
near us, we are looking for big prices.

WHY ?
Why not own the mine and let the public buy your stocl^ ?

I.......... 22%6.5» 22%1.20PRICE OF SILVER.
1.8U5.35 1.75 to tl

ermi
34% 34% 11% 11%Bar silver In London, 23%d oz. 

Bar silver In New York, 50V*c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 43c.

COBALT STOCKSFLEMING & MARVIN.... 20 . 18% 18%
. 19% 19

19%! Iroji lan da I King at. Mu-12 Mala -TA <•«»!11% Member. Standard Stock end Mining 
Exchange.. 32 11%

. 200 150

.8.87% 8.75
• 6.2Ï 6.24
. 19% 19

32 30
89% 88

1.58 1.55%Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

Bftftvev Con. Mines .......
e'ena<:llan Gold Fields 
•Oiambevs - Fevland ...

TorontJ Cobalt and New York Stock. GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD. men
thov
Wit
dejt

23 17%L J. A McILWAIN & CO. riOftDON H. GAUTHIER.BARRi- 
VI Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Ol 
King Edwcrd Hotel- Gowganda.

Sell. Buy. 
. 35% 34%

Continuous 
Cobalt Stocks.
58 Victoria St., Home Lite Building. 

Toronto. Phone Mala 4028.
ed7tt

—Morning Sales—
Silver Iveaf—100 at 19. 100 at 19, 1000 at

quotations received on
87 66 PHONES, MAIN 2154, 2155. 41 SCOTT STRE T./4% 4 21% 2»%

Continued on Page 13.17 46 ....11.40 11.25 vrcFADDEN * McFadden, bai 
iïX ten. Solicitor*, Notaries, etc., 
ganda. New Ontario. be x

has

buy COBALTS n
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HOW TO MAKE MONEY ».

fiel,i■ TFACTS U> buy some of the old stock. Send ug your or
ders to purchabei at the market, and get the ad
vantage of the exchange.

We again repëajt that very large profits can be 
made by Immediate action. The Compaflv has 
made a splendid showing during the past three 
y?a[t,and a record showing this year In Its payment 

thirty-seven per cent. In’ dividends, with ‘more 
to come. They will do better again next year. 
1 °u CHn buy th&i stock for investment, for Income, 

or lor speculation. As you will make’money no mat
ter how you look at it—but buy it now.

IThis will make thirteen wells jn operation* Yhe 
Company intend sinking thirtv before the Sprifig.

There are «normous possibilities In this stdek. 
Write -us abcut it.

I
to buy some of this stock while it, . . ,. ï, is chetil. Don’t
wait, but- buy it now. If you are already a holder, take 
on some more. A large profit can be made be
fore the Spring. Send ua your orders to buv at 
the market, They are In good, rtoh ore at the 200- 
it, level. :

Profits will newer make you poor.
Actions^ not’’words, make money.
Traders purochase stocks when they are low. 
Right now is the buving time.
Invest in solid stocks.
Always buy when no one else wants to. 
Riches are made In this way.
CAoose carefully, then buy—don’t hesitate 
He who hesitates 1$ lost.
Earnings .should be put to work, not hoarded.

'
Cl

tef*\ LA ROSE: r
* atio

lop 'La Rose stock made another downward sw 
during this week, but recovered most of the Ihm. 
Btart ng at- $6.40 per share, it went down to $5 60, 
and c-o»d last night at $6.26. A verv handsrme 
profit could hive been made heïe if. you had only 
acted instead of waiting for lovVer levels.

La Rose stock is a solid investment, will jay 
good dividends, and should show *a profit of 25 
per cent, on your principal by the Spring.

BEAVER
Beaver -sold down to 30c per share, but Is db 

again to 35c on last night’s close. We advise you

i oy us because we had to have place in which to 
largest clienteles, but we Avant your business* W

NEW YORK STOCKS eras
thei

We are equipping one of the largest, most com
fortable .board-rooms In the city for the use of our 
New Yor,k clientele, 
a-s we wishRIGHT-OF-WAY CANADIAN CENTRAL

Now selling! at 60c, affords one of the best 
purchases In thsi unlisted group. Another oil well 
Is being rapidly driven. They were down 900 

_et yesterday. Another two weeks will put this 
well in operation. From Indications, it promises to 
be a hundred-barrel .well 
day income. ~

We are sparing no expense, 
to build up thla department. f;

This Company last week was again the fourth 
largest shipper, and Is gradually creeping 
third place.

We carry New York Stocks, Chicago 
Produce, etc., on a moderate margin, 
prompt service and prompt settlements 
your orders to buy or sell.
Wire; Wie receive the best of 
quently 
occur.

Grain, 
We give 
Send us 

Orders accepted by 
fre- 

they

into!

Notices have been received calling in -the old 
atock, to receive three shares of the new In ex
change. It you act quickly you are still In time

». it c, vvhiflh means $105 per 
Two more well# are being started.

TO OUR CLIENTS
like success, and we are successful. Write, telephone or wire us your orders at our expense.

, , . gossip, and
have advice of quick actions before 
Consult us.

Condo ytiur? business. We now have the largest brokerage 
make money for you, and. remember nothing succeedsre can i■. )!i%. 1000 at

■H “t 184*. 100.
||IK"

4“'°%:
B Crown rJ 

Little Nli 
e-1 19. 500 ; 
at 19, 500 si 

Right of .

RJ.0 days. 
Foster-tvi 

at 371,
L* RcseJ

PATRIARCHE & COMPANY Patriarche Bio ck
• Scott St„ - TORONTO

I

\' >
STOCK DEALERS AND INVESTMENT BROKERS ' mj
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Chax. A. Pyne. H. C. Record. W. B. Proc.or.

BROKERS
STOCKS, BONDS & DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS | Members Standard 
A SPECIALLY. | Stock Exchange- b
Phene M. MM, l awler Bldg., lerento
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HEN5HAW MADDOCK
r

Î
OFFICE OPEN 

UNTIL 9 EVERY 
EVENING

OFFICE OPEN 
UNTIL 9 EVERY 

EVENING
rocKs i
COMMISSI

!3 GO. STOCK BROKER AND FINANCIAL AGENT, SUITE 9,10, 11, 205 YONCE STREET, TORONTO !iok
I’ii®- - T(

Opposite Eaton’s—Over Bank of Toronto, Yonge Street Branch. < PHONE MAIN 6339.

I am ofFéring a Limited Number of Shares 15c (Par Value $1.00 Fully Pal 
CALIFORNIA-ALBERTA OIL CO., and I submit the following information i 
territory In which the Co.’s holdings are situated
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gas at àll kinds of depths, and get several veins of it. They never 
get petroleum without gas, as they have to strike gas before they 
strike petroleum, so there must be a large quantity of petroleum 
there.

Reports on Northern Alberta Oil Fields ed wit i the lignite which occurs in the neighborhood, and press
ed: intc briquettes for fuel.

! - foe tar sands evidence an upwelling of petroleum to 
surfaci i uneq ualed elsewhere in the world. ‘ ‘ j

“Judication of the presence of oil in the district is not con- I 
hned to tar sands as on Peace Riter, and the Lesser Slave Lake I 
inspissated bitumen was found in a number of places,lining cracks I 
m nod îles, and at Tar Island, in Peace River, small quantities of I 
taf are brought to the surface by a spring.”

Mr. Stewart produced samples of tar collected by himself,

Evidence of Mr. Richard George McConnell, Geologist 
the Geological Survey Department, Heard Before 

the Select Committee, February 18th, 1907.
Id,the northern portion of Athabaska and Lesser Slave Lake I 

there ^re chances of Mgnite seams in several of the formations ] 
tlipre. I All through that country again there are chances for oil 
L Very one knows about the tar sands along the Athabaska. There I 
is tar there for about 100 miles to a depth of 150 feet to 200 feet ' 
aqd several tar springs. One is reported at Lesser Slave Lake’ 
ode od_the Peace River, so that all that stretch of country is a pos- |
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EXTRACTS FROM EVIDENCEtoss

He also produced a bottle containing liquid taken from the 
springs in the ground. He described it as nothing else but a 
heavy petroleum, which comes out of the ground. There are in
exhaustible quantities of that. It has formed pools over the land, 
which are of considerable size in some places. In summer time it 
comes out in large quantities, butit hardens in the winter, and, of 
course, the springs take time to get started again. It is not Mow
ing continuously, but flows whenever it has a chance. The cold 
seems to draw it together and bake it. This is the largest quantity 
of petroleum witness had ever seen in the world. jTT

(ERS Heard Before a Select Committee of the Senate of Canada During 
the Parliamentary Session of 1906-7, and the

Report Based Thereon. !
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NORTHERN ALBERTA je. There are very large deposits of this “asphaltum” up there. 
Witness thinks there is nothing like it in the world. He has been 
to Texas, Kansas and Indian Territory, and has looked over the 
asphalt beds in California, but has found nothing to compare with 
it. This asphalt does not resemble Trinidad asphalt, for this 
comes from a crater, and the substance is not the same. It is not 
straight asphalt; it is nothing but oil gum, out of which can tie 
made asphalt. There is a large amount of petroleum in it. He 
tested it himself, and got some parrafin out of it. If he could ob
tain transportation he could apply it for practical purposes. 
After it is refined and all the foreign substances taken out o 
it can be used for road making.

:
The mineral wealth of this region is undoubtedly consider

able, including deposits of coal oil, copper, silver, gold, native salt, 
sulphur ochre, sand suitable for glass making, tar, sand’s, etc*. 
3t<*T The large area of oil sands, oil gum, or asphaltum; as it is 
sometimes called along the Athabaska, promises to be of gre$4 
Commercial value,, and prospectors are now engaged with costly 
equipment.^ exploring that neighborhood for oil.

Evidence of Alfred Von Hammerstein, Resident of the 
Athabaska District of Northern Alberta.

Mr. You Hammerstein explained that he first went to the 
S Athabaska district in 1897, on his way to go to the Klondike, and 

proceeded to Fort Laird and inland, with three of a party. He 
has specially interested himself in the opening up of the Atha
baska country around Fort McMurray, and has expended of his 

■ own and other people’s money more than $60,000 in machinery 
I and actual development “in punching holes through the ground.” 

; ■ He lias been around the Athabaska River from Lesser Slave 
I Lake to the mouth of the Little River, and down the Pembina 

River, up the Athabaska to Lake Athabaska, around 
Lake Athabaska, and teick again, up to Fort Smith, 
back to the mouth of Peace River, around the Peace Riv
er and back to Lesser Slave Lake several times, “and walked 
everv step of it.” He had been inland from the Athabaska Riv
er to the Peace River by.several routes in the way of hunting, or 
following up the river prospecting, etc., several times.
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vr rePL’toaqu stion, the witness said he had been to Fort 
McMu n*ay manv times. He- went up to the Athabaska to M0M111- , 

; - e sa'^ en rou*G timber, coal, asphaltum and oil—the best |
°llj1gjias_GYgLgeen. Some places you can see it leaking out of the * 
bBiik. Tjiejmnks are very high there. He had been right to the , 
top of thisjbank) and it is all asphaltum. He could not figure out I 
the extent of it. There are miles ofitT ---------- :--------------------  I
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Lubricating oil can be made out of it; and, in fact, he make 
cylinder oil for his machinery out of it,* and also gets some paira 
nn out of it. The rest he used for making tar paper. This p.Y 
duct wdl certainly become valuable as soonhis there is transporta
tion The area covered by this substance amounts to aboiit 
twenty miles square.
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I ’Tar oil springs are found all over. You find them in one 
place, and then proceed farther and you will find them again. 
You strike the same tar bed,t perhaps, at a deeper depth; some
times you have to bore down 200 feet through the shalësand lime-
SiOD6#

Mr. Von Hammerstein remarked;

VX■; v

The Company’s Property
The property of the Company is located in'Northern Alberta, 

Canada, about twenty miles from Edmonton, and consists of 1980 
acrea, and the fact that vast underlying beds of crude petroleum 
ekist in this territory has been amply proved by the survey madé I 
by Director H. M.^pawson of the Geological Survey of Canada, I 
tor the Canadian Government, in this district in 1897 and 1898.

It is a Speculation,—But
I sincerely believe that this Company is destined to pay divi- 

dends as surely as the great American companies hava done. Do I 
not delay, but buy now, while I am offering a limited number of 
shares at 15 cents ner share (par value $1.00), payable one-quar 
ter cash and one-quarter monthly. *

«An Iuares £or Î29’ Pay |7.50 down, $7.50 per month. 
iaSa §£ares £or ^75i Pay ^18.75 down, $18.75 uer month.
1000 Shares for $150; pay $37.50 down, $37.50 per month.
As J state above, gentlemen, this is a speculation, but I do not 

ask you to take-my word on conditions and indications in the ter- 
ntory, but ask you to carefully consider the above evidence given 
before the Senate of; Canada,by men who have absolutely nothin* 
to gain m any manner,[shape or form. Their evidence can be re
lied upon in,every wjay, and it all-points in the one direction, that 
there is undoubtedly in Northern Alberta the greatest oil fieldTn 
the world, only waiting to be tapped, and the minute this territory 
is* opened shares in companies established will advance rapidly in 
price, and there will be hijge returns for those who get in on the 
ground floor.4 j

For further information or a Prospectus, write or call and see

I
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r<As far as petroleum is 
concerned, I have all my money put into it, and there is other peo
pled money in it, and I have to be loyal. As to whether you can 
get petroleum in merchantable quantities, that is a matter aboiit 
which I would not care to speak, I have been taking in machin
ery for about three years. Last y ear l placed $50,000 wôïthÔf maT- 
chinery in there. I have not brought it in for ornamental pur- 
poses, although it does look nice and homelike.”

ei |
I Natural Gas and Petroleum.

Mr. Von Hammçrsfein drew the attention of the committee 
I to the waste of natural oil gas for the last eleven years at the Gov- 

f I eminent bore hole at Pelican Portage or Pelican Rapids.

T f A very large volume of gas was struck there by the Govern- 
I ment boring parties, and the well has never been plugged, al- 
I though there have been representations made again and again. 

*fi I Witness considered that it woulœ be largely in the interests of the 
I development of the resources of that country that the well should 
I be plugged. He considered it an actual sin to leave it as it is. It 
I has now been escaping for eleven years.
I On the Peace River there is evidence of natural gas, also. 
I small amounts of tar, and also evidences of petroleum. That would 
I be sixteen miles from Peace River Crossing, on an island called 
I Tar Island. The natural gas springs there throw out small 

■ amounts of tar, and about fifty miles from the mouth on the north 
I shore there is also a tar spring. It is what Mr. Hammerstein would 

call an' oil spring, or tar spring, and lie had been in communication 
I with people that have money invested in the oil-boring business, 
I and was at liberty to state that their works so far made him very 
I confident that they are going to have one of the biggest petroleum 

I I fields in the world.
There is no doubt petroleum wifi be found all through that 

I country, from the Athabaska River to the Peace River.
In connection with their prospecting, mining and boring oper

ations, Mr. Von Hammerstein’s parties use quantities of natural 
gas for lighting purposes. They light their camps with it, and do 
their black-smithing with it, and it tomes in very handy. They get
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at the Time Superintendent of Forestry for the Do
minion Government, Since Retired from the Public 
Service to Engage in Private Business.

PETROLEUM AND TAR SAND
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f Tliefe are evidences of tar sand and bitumen all the way 
down to the Arctic Sea, so he was told. He saw evidences of it in 
certain places. There is more or less evidence of petroleum -all 
the way along. The tar sand areals of enormous extent.

The witness read as follows, a short report published tiv the 
Geological Survey several years ago, after an examination of jthje 
area where these tar sands occur:

1
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“The commercial value of the tar sands themselves, as expos

ed at the surface, is at present uncertain, but the abundance of 
the material, and the high percentage of bitumen which it con
tains, makes it probable that it mar, in the future, be profitably 
utilized for various purposes, when this region is reached by rail
ways. Among the uses to which it is adapted may be mentioned 
roofing, paving, insulating electric wires, and it might also be mik-

.
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S5S k:: ;Si-Nova- Scotia—3X> at 54%. 2<Vi at 54%, 100 
at 54%.

Oiffoid-lOO at IS, 100 at 19.
Beaver Con.—100U at 500 at 31%. 50o at 

32%. 10 at 30, 3000 at 3.1. 10» at 33, 500- at 
32%, 1090 at 32%, 100o at 32%. loon at 32%, 
l'i09 at 32, 500 at 33, «00 at 32%, 5«f at 32%, 
500 at 33, 500 at 33, 1000 at 33%. 50O at 33%, 
500 at 32%. 500 at 32%. 50(1 at 33%, 500 at 34, 
1000 at 34, 1000 at 34, 800 at 33%. B. 60 days, 
10C0 at 33%.

6.12%, 25 at 6.05, 100 at 6.18%. 100 at 6.18, 75 
at 6.20, SCO at 6.20, 200 at 6.30. 100 at 6.30. , 

Kerr iaike—50 at 8.70, 50 at 8.70.
Cham her» - Ferland-500 at 46%, 300 at 

40%. 10 at 40, 200 at 46, 500 at 46%, 500 at 
47%. v

Otlsse—100 at 23%, 50 at 20, 500 at 23, 600 
at 23, 509 at 23, 100 at 23%.

Silver. Cjuecii—500 at 30%, 5<j0 at 31%, B. 
30 days, lOCO at 32%.

Roehester—500 at 11%. 500 at 11%. 1090 
_____  at 11%, 500 at 11%, 590 at 11%, 500 at 11%,
Cip* 0t Cobalt~71 at 500 at 47%. 500 at Bar—300 at 19%, 1500 at 18%. .<00

MW?*M?lSB»**i5000att » %1«» at » 500 IWa? O^SOoiit^0 500 at ’̂. SOo'ayKi.'s» 

m 19. SCO ct Me500 «4 • iwi al W' °°° At 23, 500 at 23%. 500 at 22%, 500 at i*%. 500
Rl.llt at 23%, m at 23. M .

'. Cos» , l y*V-50 at 1.75, 100 at 1.75. Trethewey-lflO at 1.58, 500 al 1.56%. 1000
ai, Hl ■-yi- at 1.57, K0 at 1 56%. 100 at 1.56%, 200 at 1.57,

O' 13. 5 VI at 12%. .-00 at 12. 20) at 1.56%. 4» at 1.56%, 100 at 1.56%. 100
liFoktfr ^ 01 14% r at 1.36%,-2» at 156%'. 100 at IjS 100 at 1.57,
■ et'L, at 1W at 51%. R 60 days, MO At 1.56%. 100 at 1.57, 1<«i at (.56%. 100 at 

u I'M. Kil at 1.56, 2» at 1.56%, B .60 days,
K/ at *.13%, 100 at 6.10. 100 at 509 at 1.63. 500 at L62

Beaver Con.—3000 at 34, 500 at 34%. 1000 
at 34%, 500 at 84%, 1500 at 34%, 1600 at 34%, 
500 at 34%, 500 at 54%. 1000 at 34%, 500 at 
32%. 1000 at •84%, 2000 at 84%. 
at 34%, 10W at 34%. 1000 at i 
500 at 34%, 500 at 34%, 500 at 
1000 at 34%, 500 at 34%.

Gifford—2500 at 10%. B 60 days, 3000 at

Peterson l-ake—500 at 23%. B, 60 days 
1000 at 25. 1C00 at 25.

Tlmlsliamlng—)00 at 83%. -■',*> it §8, 5ôÔ at

Rochesl'er-SCO at 1*1%. 500 at 11%

Cobalt Lake-500 at 14, 1000 at 14%, 500 
at 14%.

Total sales, l»,6j5 Whites.■ GOMLT STOCKS some going west to Porcupine and 
Night Hanvk. Uikes, home north to 
Kpnogami, SkvHstlka, or Main Killer 
Lakes, whHt pthers and apj.arently the
greatOst numilM-,r. ana gjc4n>? east inti “The Church in th. „
the diet riot around Opaliitira Like. , Mrch. n , * Theatre.

In all of these districts very fine 1^5* Barrett a thrilling story. "Th*
showings of igUki arc found, hut un- te?o^h^ntîh^’i rtll bt>. ti,‘f *u>2 
(if.iljt-dilv the main ihodv Jeet of the pictorial address to-morroC«;n^1'fo^tion\to^nrft8.l6n’3?h 8ervk”

Shore o' T ardor T.r.kr » ,™ Princes* Theatre with appro,
from now will ih Vh, country DeâSfw rmiaet>oS^1th

o: railroads., ________ i Man of Jerusalem" ‘vIM .66 prefeate

—____ , .... in imti>n picl nres. The Pineri
Frontenac Lead Mine to Be Worked. ' Ttickire was filled last Sunday(nighi 

KINGSTON. Oct. 28.—(Special.) -The with fine hh audience a* evhr ,at 
Frontenac Lead Mining Co. has raised | tended seiyic In a chur-h. This ear 
its capital to Jln.OOO. Operations will , vice is very popular with Toronto 
commence at once a,t- the mines on ! pie.
Pcrth-road. i Negotiations are on by , .. ..---------r-------—,—,----- ,
New York Slate men to purchase the , Montreal mil] have a winter 

from Larde»whole irteregL Thin may mean a new 1 Jan. 26 to Feb. 4 next

tf encouragements!!? 
f site and exerno#*»

I smelter for Kingston,
klveti in the way of 

Cion.» at 34%, Otiti 
, 500 at 34%. 
I, 500 at 34%. LARDER LAKE, PROSPECTSI'jT-r Continued From Page 12. . ifjkerage 

ucceeqs 1 Proepector* Are Branching 
All Directions.

Out iniPi jiWO at 18%, 1000 at 18%, 500 at 18%, 500 
1000 at 18%. 500 at 18%, 100 at 18*. I 

*t 18%. 500 at 18%, 500 at 18%, 500 at

20%.

.
—Afternoon Sales-

Silver Iyvaf—1CO0 at 19, 1000 at 19. I'CM at 
19, lùÇO'.at 19, .1000 at 19. 2090 at 19, 3000 at 
19, 509 at 19. 500 at 19. 1CO0 at 19. 500 at 19,
100 at 19%, 500 at 19, 500 at 19, 1000 at 18%. | Nancy Helen—600 at 21.
idO at 19, 500 at 19, 500 at 18%, 1<W at 18%, Ophlr—100 at 61/1.
200 at 18%, 5(0 at 19. Silver Bar-501) at 19, 500 at 19.

La Rose—100 at 6.22. 100 at 6.25, lto at A21, Nova Scotia—80 at 64%.
100 at 6.20, 50 at 6.25. 25 at 6.20. 25 at 6.26. Right of Way—75 at 1.75. 100 at L7A
250 at 6.27%. CobaP Central—500 at 29.

Chambers - Feiland—40 at 16%. r/n at 47. Feeler—5C) at 34, 500 at 34%, 500 at 34%,
501 at -',1%. £00 ati«%. ■ O. Northern—iOOD at 11%.

Tretbetwey—îcolnt 1.56%. 100 at 1 to» at City cf Cohalb-lfO at 48, 540 
.1.65. 500 at, 1.55, ifX) at. 1.56, 30j at 1.56, SCO at 17%.. 500 at 4Î. . 

iat 1.5* Kerr Lake-60 i at-18».

I:B. T. Brooke, menager of the Tour- 
n'tlie (Old Inufcui) Minting Company of 
Larder Lake, has been! 1n this ettV far 
the past few- days « 
thuslastic over the g 
the diatriot 'i ■. ■

The tact that the cleim owners ere 
filling the government requirements 
and completing their,aiaeesen«w work, 
this leaving -,d chiims open for re- 
staking. has driven th| prospectors to 
seek new- fields, an<"
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MONEY RATES V. MtJNEY TIGHTNESS.
World Office

Friday Evening, Oct. 29.
One Toronto bank went on record to-day ae refining to extend 

its call loans. This was no criterion, however, that stock collateral 
not acceptable to other institutions ; in fact, it is known that some are 
catering to extend these-loans at the present 5 per cent rate. The money 
situation seems to have resolved itself down to a desire among those 
with credit at their disposal to force substantial rates, while the demand 
for funds is good, rather than an actual scarcity of money. The 
Toronto stock market had a good undertone to*day, but the specula
tive following was small, and trading was not in any significant quanti
ties.
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do. preferred ........... !.. 91% ...
Can. Gen. JJJeo 120 ...only for Amalgamated and Anaconda, 

but likewise (or Utah, Tennessee Cop
per and the representative red metal 
shares generally.

An account 1a being liquidated In 
Consolidated Gas. Pennsylvania Is 
bulled by Philadelphia Interests. We 
continue to suggest that Atchison and 
Southern Pacific be bought on reac
tions. Low-priced stocks aas a rale 
will be found the safer purchases.— 
Financial Bulletin.

• * *
We look for a very irregular market 

for the next week or two, tout feel that 
those who are able. to buy .Steel, the 
Bethlehem», Steel Foundry, Car Foun
dry, Locomotive, Railway Springs, Pipe 
Issues, Woolen, Westinghouse or Pump 
on a scale down will make good .profits 
before January.—Financial Bulletin.

Municipal Debentures.
Steiner, Dunlop & Co. have Just pur

chased *10,000 4 1-2 per cent, deben
tures of the Town of Berlin, Ont., be
ing repayable In 40 instalments. These 
debentures are issued for park pur
poses.

i;

DOMINION BANK 130 •••> <x < The Canadian BaCe N. Prairie Lande, w.. 
do. preferred ...... ...

C. X. m Land.....’.* «k
Canada Life •••
OftMdian Salt ............ ••• U* , **• m
O P. R. 184%:183% ...

...
THEINCOME

5 % to 6%

; 5A
* * *.

LEE AVENUE BRANCH 185 f. -82

Of CommerceICHy. Dairy, com __...
llBS^’-rriSaS*
Crow’s Nest B0 ... 86 76
Detroit United ...... 70 ... .-
DomL Coal com ..... ... ®% 90J1 80
Dom. Steel com ..... ... 67 6814 5814

Dom. Telegraph .... ito ,10714 110 10714 
DulU|h - Superior ... 64% 64% 66 66%

do. common ....... ...
Illinois preferred .......
International Coal ».
Lake of Woods ...... »j..
Lake Superior .........
Lauren tide com. .... .

do. preferred 
Mackay common .... -.

do. preferred u, .— 76% 76
M SP. A S.S.M....4. ... «j»
Montreal Power ..._ — 121% ... 120%
Mexican Tram ....... ... 122 ... 122
Mexican L. A P...... 71

do. preferred ...... ... .................
Niagara Nav ........... . 187 .................
Niagara, St. C. A T.« ... ................ ...
Northern Nav.............118 ... 117% 118
N. S- Steel ............ .2% J2 ...

do. preferred ...... ...
Ogilvie common ..... ...

do. preferred ...... ...
Penman common ....

do. preferred «. • « .1'. '. » »
Port» Rico .............. .. ...
Rio Janeiro
R. & O. Nav .......h 87
Rogers common 

do. preferred

Temporary Premises ■Jfv./

2158 QUEEN STREET EAST
Four Doors East of Wheeler Avenue

For conservative - investors 
Wishing to combine the essential 
features of a safe investment 

jve have a

Has Opened a New Branch to Be Known as th$g|
GERRARD (St PAPE BRANCH

In Temporary Premises at

1037 Gerrard Street Eas

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED * 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT WE

1*T

8
with high income 
selection of proven RAIL- 
kOAD. PUBLIC SERVICE, 
and INDUSTRIAL BUNDS 
phich we recommend.

Ask for list. *
Descriptive circuler on any 

specific issue sent to investors 
who make request. ^

I 246In Connection With the Branch.
'82% ‘81%

Canadian Fi

Market a
All Tt

■ • 4 ...
... 126 ... 126
Ilf? 124 127 124 Under the Management of80%90 re.• 44M

MR. J. M. HEDLEY1 136tf

70% Doe9 feedir 
farmer? Arc 

■and Produce
to make -theii 

Cattje price 
have been ur 
year. -And 
forefront inn 
since the r« 
yards attract 
era-

69sli DOMINION
SECURITIES

TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN1TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.V'
-

71%h MARTENS &CPLAYFAIR
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 TORONTO. STREET

INTEREST AROUSED
CORPORATION. LIMITED
2$SINGSTREET EAST. TORONTO

‘56 ‘.7. 1’,67St. Lawrence-Chicago Navigation Co.
Showing Excellent Earnings.

More than ordinary interest is be
ing taken tai the stock of the St. Law
rence and Chicago Navigation Company 
at the present time on account of the 
splendid earnings of the company which 
are being shown toy the new boat Osier, 
which operates "between Port Arthur
and other points on the lower lakes. _______

On Its last trip h-orn Port Arthur the æddent to the Necaxa dam la
Osier carried no less than $7.0,000 toush ^ ghown by the following table: 
els of wheat at good rates. . It 1» an-. Operating
pounced from Duluth that wheat rates. 
from Port Arthur are now as high ai January 
8 1-2 cents per bushed, owing to the February 
congested state at these points and at “arch .. 
this rate this one 'boat of the company -**••• —
is expected to make very large earn- June ïnd 'jûlÿ "
Inge during the (balance of the season. August i...........

In connection with the Bt. Lawrence September 
and Chicago Navigation Company, it 
is rumored that the relation which Mr. Dominion Failures.
E. B. Osier holds in regard to tooth the Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the
C. P. R. and the navigation company numter of failures In the Dominion dur-

m££?££,3& S'SrS. «î °*
acquire boats on the great lakes by _
purchase from present companies which Date, -j e 4 4 i O » B S « .
are operating on these routes. e =55 “ ? S ?

The dividend on the St. Lawrence 
and Chicago Navigation Company stock J*** % £ 1; •! } •• ; *; *; " J? "
is paid at the end of the season in one if}’q Ï 1 " 4 ï i " m «
sum and it is expected that this year ort" 79 a *! ‘i l " 5 Î
it will toe raised to 10 per cent as sept. 30.10 12 " ** 2 .. *3 'i t! 28 89
against 7 per cent to 1908. Sept. 23.13 17 1 .... 3 2 1 .. 37 30

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 6 per

- :85

:
38»-y.. 88 86% ...
86% 87% ...
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'126 A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS |

■2£',V“.tTc3É,'ST •;:‘K ~ »
EDWARD CROHYN 400.
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 

Sate Imvestmeata Iteco

90 Bay Street, Toronto
EDWARD CRONYN. L. G. CRONYN

... 126

Sao Paulo Tram ..4.
a Wheat com ...........

do. preferred .............. ...
SL L. A C. Nav 126 ...
Tor. Elec. Light ...
Toronto Railway • •
Tri-City prêt. .........
Twin City .................. ... .
Winnipeg By. ...

H WB MAKEM6 ... 106
144 146 144%

39% 40% 40% We wiD be pleeeeJ to forward oar Cobalt wep.
to any eddreee «fee receiving • 

Hmu Mal» T4IM4U-74IX

-V
ii. 130 126

119% 120 119
122% 123% 128 

4. 92% ... 82%

.r. .“ Ü8■ : H. O’HARA & OO.FOR SALE Members Toronto Stock Exclue 
STOCKS AND BONDS

bought and sold on Toronto, New 1 
and London, Eng., exchange».

Offices Toronto, London, EJng., I 
Blpeg and Cobalt.

Our Weekly Market Letter mi 
free on request.

cent Ixindon call rate, 4% to 6 per oent. 
Short bills, 4% to 474 p.o. Three months’ 
bills, 4% per cent. New York call money, 
highest 4 peri cent, lowest 3 per cent., 
last loan 3 per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 6 per cent...

.1. 106% 108 107%
183 ... 183 ...

—
Desirable solid brick store and dwell

ing on Queen Street; cheap; easy terms 
of payment; small cash payment and 
the balance in monthly Instalments 

For full particulars
A. M. CAMPBELL

13 Richmond Street East.

•tt cau
ttlls-“ItWE ST. ISSUES fit* 

UNDER LEAD OF COPPER
a Gross, expense®. Net W71 Reserve

Minés"

Cro
...4. .1. 6.07 6.36 6.25 
...^ .]. 19.96 ..411.25

136% 166 158' 156

.............3656.247 8146,891 $409,406
516,665 225,470 281,096
497,329 346,753 160,667
616,219 362,061 163,168
443,755 390,033
909,663 761,706 147.838

FHL 482.883 286,465 197,493
.... 612,171 131,909 380,262

U
apply toNlpiaeLng- 

Trethewey 
North StarI Foreign

Glazebrook j& Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

hange.
63,723 —Bankaf-

.. ..........jk

280

Telephone Main 28B1. BUCHANAN, SEAQRAM A i
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

Orjere Executed on New Yorb. Montreal, 
cago and Toronto Excliangaa.

COBALT STOCK!»
M. 1245

Commerce 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
imperial

240 242 240
—Between Banka— 

i Buyers. Sellera Counter. 
leBdha 

par.

200 20a ...
.,** **m...... ... 227 ... 227

Merchants’ ............ ... 16$.
Metropolitan 4.... ... ...
Molscns .md.•,*■... - 200% ... 200%
Montreal 208% ...
Nova Scotia .......... 271 ,
Ottawa , •....4, -(■«
Royal 11,. ,.444 ■ ...uMu *4* 226 ,4
Standard .*.... 4.—. .44 226% ..4 226%
Toronto ....44 ,1. 217% 220% 219
Traders1  ................44— 139 138% 138%
Union ,.....^ ... 134 44. 134

—Loan, Trust. Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ... .4. 120
Canada Landed 160
Canada Perm ............. 1
Central Canada 4..... l|
Colonial Invest.......... ... 4
Dominion Savings ... .

er; S500Trading Sentiment is More Favor
able and Tendency is Upward 

—Local Market Firmer.

it N. Y. funds..,. 1-64dis.
Montreal f’ds.. par.
Ster., 00 days..8 21-82 811-18 9 
Ster., demand..917-32 9 9-16 913-1$ 916-16
Cable trane ...9 21-32 9 11-16 9 15-16 10 1-16 

—Rates In New York— -
Actual. Poatr-d.

H to % 
%tt>%

163

mm116%:

9% 23 JORDAN ST.262% ..4
271 ... Investors can secure Bonds o 

the above denomination yielding 
an interest return of from four to 
six per cent, per annum.

particulars Furnished on Request.

■
228 WARREN, CZOWSKI A CO.

Member, of the Toronto Stock Exclu
COBALT STOCKS

Traders Bank Building, Toron 
Phone M. 7801. 26 Broad St, N< 
York. Phone 6939 Broad. ed-7

:f Sterling, 60 days' sight 483.26 
Sterling, demand

484%World Office,
Friday Evening, Oct. 29.

: London buying of some stocks inter- 
listed with the English Exchange 
again noted in to-day’s dealings at the 
Toronto stock, market.

Sao Paulo was one of these and bids 
were made for Mexican Light and 
FowAr from the same source, but none 
of this stock was found available aÇ 
near the bid price.

Under the influence of Wall-street 
buoyancy a few local traders Inclined 
to the buying side of a few of the ac
tive speculative issues, and this gavé 
further strength to yesterday’s ad
vance.

On the .whole the local speculative 
situation is too narrow to admit of any 
freedom in market operations In either 
direction and is this knowledge of 
conditions which is curtailing business.

Steel and Coal shar, 
and as both of these 
active manipulation the transactions 
in them overshadowed the trading In 
those issues not so favored.

La Rose made a better showing to
day, and, incidentally, heaped some of 
the other mining shares.

Fund® for actual investment are none 
too plentiful and this accounts for the 
quiet attitude of the stocks which ca
ter to the buyers of this calibre,,

Speculatively regarded, the day was 
favorable to holders of securities.

Wall Street Pointers.
Better sentiment in copper metal 

circles. -

.. 487.26 488%

Toronto Stocks.
wasi Oct. 28.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Oct. 29. ... 120.

Amal. Asbes. com ..........
do. preferred ................

B. C. Packers, A.............
do. B ..................

Bell Telephone ..
do. preferred ...

Burt F. N. com .

— 150 .
« , j 160 !"
.68 ... 68

71% ... 71%

31 31 A. E. AMES & CO., Ltd.90 90 STOCK BROKERS, ETC.,» 83 88
88 88 INVESTMENT AGENTS 

KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
143 ... 143

... *64% *66% *64% W. E. ELMORE It... ,
Railroad Earnings.

Union Pacific, Sept........... ...........
Southern Pacific, Sept. ......

».
Continued on Page 14,Increase 

.. $286,264 

.. 684,501
Broken and Promoters

TORONTO AND MONTREAL 
614-20 Trader* Bank—125-6 Cnrietise Be

Phone Main 6188 . .

ButASBESTOS STOCKS ON THE JUMP! L Reports j 
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On Wall Street.
Erickson Perkins & Co. (Beaty &

Gtessco) wired: The trading element 
was favorably disposed 'because Of the 
buoyancy of Amalgamated Copper, 
which In the past has been often 
ployed as a leader. Yet we feel mis
givings as to the read basis for the .ad
vance in this stock. We cannot ad
vise Its purchase without better evi
dence of the facts which underlie the 
rise.

A radical improvement In Copper 
trade conditions would (benefit most 
copper stocks, but first in order would 
be restriction of output. That such a 
thing is possible we doubt very much 
because of the diversity of Interests, 
which have been milling the metal 
without restriction for two years, and 
brought conditions to a point Where 
remedy of the evil is very difficult. In 
our opinion it will be a long time be
fore demand for copper overtakes the 
output. Meanwhile, we think It Is well 
to toe very cautions in trading in Cop
per sticks of any 'kind.

Finley, Barrel! & Co. wired J. P.’
RtckelJ The market was strong and al
most buoyant early In the afternoon."
Personal investigation toy our own firm 
Justifies us in making the statement 
that there really la some foundation 
for the talk of a harmony of Interests 
among the copper producers. We do tes 
not believe It will take the shape of any where, 
increase. We expect to see an Improve- The principal mar- 
ment In the copper metal market snort. ket ,or Canadian as- 
1y as a. result. bestos Is, and al-

Heaf & Co. to OR. R, Bon- United’states^where 
g&rd. (Money is somewhat easier end it Is at present ad- 
in free supply apparently at the lower mitted free of duty, but our American 
rates. Closing was strong at best neighbors, who are undoubtedly the
prices, with indications favoring a still larg?at iTia-n,^aPtu.rers *?,d UT8 °,f V; 
further advance J? « . are hardly likely to continue to admitto-morrow. Prellmln- asbestos from Canada 
apr estimates are for a favorable bank free of duty when American mines will 
statement to-morrow. We would buy be producing sufficient to supply the 
stocks on all recessions and take profits requirements of that country, 
of a couple of points for the time being 

tR. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. Hol
den: The Hawley stocks still look good.
The buying of Penn, is very convincing 
and we look for this stock to advance 
very sharply. There is a much better 
tone in the market now and the ten
dency is strongly upward and we re
gard stocks as a purchase on all soft 
spots.

1

—

J. P. BICKELL &
em-

Lawlor Bldg., Cor. Sing nod 
Yonge Sts. '-fil 

Member* Chicago Board of Trade, 
Member* Winnipeg Grain Etching ;25% Advance in “Wyoming Cpnsolidated”

On Tuesday Next, November 2nd, WYOMING CON30UDATED ASBESTOS Advances 
to 26c a Share. Buy To-Day at 20c. Call, Writ

i;
i ran were firmer, 

spelts are under J

CRAIN - C0BAH«
N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton i 

Provision*
Direct Wire* to New York. Chicago t*d 
■ire*. Also official quoutien wire direct 
Chicago Board of T rade. Correspond eol

FINLEY BARBELL & 00 
Phones Main 7174, 7375.717».

te, Ph one or Wire. -
1 -

NEW ASBESTOS FIELDS 
IN WYOMING PROMOTED

THE MILLS HAYE BEEN BUILT. -
“LA PATRIE” INVESTIGATED 

WYOMING CONSOLIDATEDII ... ,he announcement was made that the Wyoming Coaeoli-Sss- machinery. The 
ohlpmeato of

Thetford Mines, 
Sept. 9.—While it 1* 
true^that Canada at 
present control* the 
asbestos Industry of 
practically the en
tire world, yet her 
ability to indefin
itely do so in the 
future is by no

In consequence of 
the insertion tot 
tlito paper on Sat- 
uxdiay last of an 
advertisement of 
the Wyoming Cart- 
eolddiated Asbestos 
Co., in whtdh wo 
personally have en
tire confidence, and 
realizing all our re- 
eponedtoilitiee and’ 
duties, end, above 
aid, possessing the 
amibltion to give 
our reader® the 
most complete and 
reliable Informa
tion, “La (Patrie’’ 
followed its usual 
custom of Investi
gating the venture.

Believing tire best information Is ob
tained ff-.-m the highc.rt ponal^le au
thorities, we communicated with Mr. 
Kimball. Mayor of Casper, Wyoming, 
arid the following Is the answer we re- 
<■' 1 ved from htoi. which was trans
mitted to this office over our special 
private line. We give the message in 
it* original text, and scrupulously re
frain from altering a single word, 
Eugene Tarte.

A. Ft. BIOktRSTApP t!
the olp lo 
vancil of a 
price.

Taking th 
purchase to 
the cost at 
the ctost sta

Limited, «21 to *37 Tradara’ Bai 
Bwtiding, Tarant*, Oat

Buy Torosto-Brastiian Diamond 
Gold Dredging and Maple Mous 
Mining Stocks.

Co halt Steak» and

■ témm
- •• ' V

<4I3BÜ8

-
mil - :'V-

II
Ü * • »

Two unimportant failures in London 
Stock Exchange.

i • * * '
General maraket in London steady, 

with strength In the copper group.
* * •

November dividend and interest dis
bursements exceed $115,000,000.

September statement Western Union 
shows ‘beet quarterly period in com
pany's history.

m ThiCEO. 0. MERS0N & COMP atjl
pounfis dur 
Tor good st 
4 1-4 mark, 
figured out. 
If It [paj’s 
attendant t

«means positive or 
assured, in view of 
the progress and de
velopment of asbes- 

mlning else-

CH 4RTERED ACCOUNTANT
Trusts and Guarantee Bldg.

'

Êmm . 16 KING 8T. WEST, T0I
Phone Main 7614.

It US*

STOCK ACT! feeding 
returns :rfrc 
threejacres 
animal und 

. undei ctiltl 
num

lure1
I

■ e *■
. Car manufacturing companies are 
pressing steel companies for delivery.

f • * •
(Money to restricted in supply in Lon

don and discounts are firm.
* • *

Continued activity reported in plg- 
ron.

j'||
■

3 Companies in 1
About to Operate 

MOTOR BUSES, TAXICABS I 
MOTOR CARTAGE SERYIC

Call or Write for Prospectus

Motor Bus Company, Limi
Continental life Bldg., Toroi

FOR 8ALE

, f1
r. j

manures 01 
high piifliug 

Thai sécre 
: In th|ee^thl 
| lectin* the 
Si feeding to 
It and the ma 
r er whose Y 

I had better

Recent advice from the Company 
is that these mills are 
closed.

;

1 or elsewhere now en- ■

ii xa * • !1,8 -f <7 - '
Realizing the Importance and extent 

of the American asbestos market, it 
is with much Interest that we learn of 
a new source bf supply from the State 
of Wyoming, where asbestos has been 
known to exist in commercial quanti
ties and quality In Natrona County for 
a great many years, and its existence 
there is vouched for by the Federal 
and State Geologists' reports as well 
as by the Canadian Government re
ports for 1905.

FIBERIZINC MACHINERY BEING SHIPPEDr : i j !» : l j
J. C. Ross left Tuesday morning for Boston to inspect th%,special flberlz- 

lng imttchitoery which has been oonetruc ttkl for the asbestos mines here. After 
the examination and approval of the m achinery, he will superintend the load
ing for its long Journey acroes the country. He expects to be back in two 
weeks and will soon have the machinery installed. He te confident they will 
be turning out commercial astoesfcoe to forty day». F

The known movements of money for 
the week ending with the close of busi
ness on Thursday show a loss by the 
banks of $3,517,000.m||S the Insft• • •

The Miami Copper Co. has decided 
to issue $L600,000 first mortgage six per 
cent, bonds convertible Into stock at 
$17 a share.

Judicious 
partndenta. 
mon4' to h 

The' Won 
to time ex 
rattl*. whit 
all f*ed an

r

m111 * * •
• 43opper exports for week ended Oct. 
28 amounted to 4368 tons; month to 
date, 21,616; from Jan. 1, 246,502 tons.

• • •
Joseph says: If the Impeding pro

gram be successfully carried out, you 
will see very much, higher prices, not

(Casper Press, Oct. 8, 1909.)!'I All er any part ati 3000 share* 
mend Coal, Alta. ( 2000 shares > 

1000 shares Internat! 
shares MeGtlUvray C

British Console. “Ito. Patrie,” Montreal: 
Wyomfng Consolidated ail right. 

Have wonderful property. >Mill In 
qnur.-e of construction. Local people 
toivrstiqg heavily.

W. S. KDMBALL, Mayor,
] - —(La Patrie.)

The asbestos found in Wyoming is 
of the ebrysotile variety, which is the 
most valuable for commercial purposes. 
In the solid rock it is olive green In 
color, and when flberized It becomes 
a mass of fine, soft, clinging, ellky. 
white threads—(Sherbrooke Record, 
Que., Sept. 9, 1909.) ‘

!Oct. 28. Oct 2». 
82% 82 7-16
82 9-16 82%
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MEX L. AND P. EARNINGS.
The trend of Mcx. L. & Power earning»

■at**,,,**,*
•i

fiJ. E. CARTER 
Investment Broker, Gael»»,A TELEGRAM AND THE ANSWER \1

Thetford Minée, Quel., Sept. 3, 1909 j BUY COAL STOCKS,
The Royal Collieries, Limited,

. . 8730 acres of coal lands, situated
Hj the terms of my contract* with the ! of Lethbridge, on the Crow’s Nes! 

tt yomlng Consolidated Asbestos Com- ! way, and adjoining the famous 
1’tvry. I iki able tx> x>ffer, UP TO NO - i Coal Mines. Underlying this pro] 
V7EM:HER ;>nfi NEXT, these vary at- 1 lK a four-foot seam of the best do

M •» PER ; i?JJ5SiS mSmm,
b j I This «lock can be secured at the
, But so confident is the company that sent time at about 28 l-2c per * 
it xvIH make early and big dividends We confidently recommend lta pure 
that vs Xvill take lie,if the purchase 
price out of your dividends and' the 
other half caip’.i down or In monthly l)ra"<‘r 1082-
payments. You draw half your dlvi- —»-
■dends fill the 'kh/r half has com
pleted the payments on ycur stock 
end th« x you get the dividends in 

^UU. r
OaSh payments are ait the rate of 19 

cents per share, es per table below;
shares cost $20.00 oaeh or $2.00 with 

•and $2.00 each month for 9

• toATTRACTIVE TERMSI C. C. P. Wetoel, Casper, Wyo.: , »
Brotlhor, Investigate Wyoming Coneolldated. Is Investment safe? Are 

promoters reliable7 Is letter, Fisher, June 2nd, gemulrte? Arwwer^paid here. 
Fraternally,

Wyoming Consolidated Asbestos 
Co. have 260 acres of asbestos prop
erty at Smith’s Creek arid 270 acres 
more on Casper Mountain, both In 
Natron*. County, In southern Wyoming.

The

:
In both properties the asbestos oc

curs In serpentine rock, in the form 
of cross-fibre veins. These veins vary 
from a fraction of an Inch to two, 
three and even t four Inches In thick- 

, and in some places

H. L. PARKER,
Sec. Th^LfcrdfMines Lodge, I.O.Q.F. 

thoroughly reliable.

can

■H. L. Parker, Thetford Mines, Que.:
Consider investment eafe. Promoters 

is genuine. Bave just returned' from mines.
C. C. P.

Fisher letterare so abun
dant that they form from 20 per cent, 
to 60 per cent of the banded rock.

ness
Work progressing fast. 
WEBML, ; I ' MIOHTON A CAVANAUGH

Brekerew1II 40 PER CENT. ASBESTOS
n* Grand Master of Grand Lodye, Wyoming-, I.O.O.F.

FILL IN THIS COUPON
Nelaa*»

■ j Lowell, Vt„ July 12, 1909* 
“I have your asbestoe from Casper, 

Wyoming. The rock before putting 
Into crusher weighed 1690 pounds net, 
which turned out 748 pounds of fibre 
—over 40 per cent Can mill with 
about one-third the expense of the 
Canadian.

WM. A. LEE &S
Real Estate, Insurance and 

Brekera.
ri IW. A* FISHElIf

—MONEY TO LOA200ROOM 140, 182 St. Jamba Street, Montreal:
GENERAL AGENTS 

Western Fire and Marine, Royal 1: .csf--gsasStik
m shares cost $50.00 cosh or $5.00 I Co.. Ocean Accident A Plate G Is*» 

xvltl) order and $6.00 each moaith Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co, j 
for 6 months. dr.n A Lancashire Guarantee A

1,690 dha.ree cost $100.00 cash ot $10.00 dent Co- and LlaMlity Insurance ,
witili order and $10.00 each mon Hi e4’ 
for ji months.

5,000 riharee cost .$500.00 cash or $50.00 !
. with order and $50.00 ea::h month 
fr- 9 months.

STO<tK IS NON-ASSESSABLE.
This table shows the cash

ordiB. B. CRAVEN.THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA | •'1
months.Encloaed please fled ..... 

lull (or part) payment for ....

...... for g.

..... shares at fully paid and non-

oa Cam-

, being 4M•i-rBETTER THAN REPORTEDPF
I «

Casper, Wyo., Sept 3, 1909.

W. A. Fisher, Montreal: »
- Have made the third Inspection of 
Wyoming Consolidated Asbestos prop-' 
erty. Think it better than first re
ported. Mill progressing rapidly and 
work done In first-class manner. My 
opinion, permanent production should 
be in short time.

hA«beetjrj assessable Capital Stork of the Wyoming Consolidated 
pony, at 10 venta a share, eaah, balance to be paid by dividend*.

(In vase payment la made In full, n enah discount of 6 per 
mny be deducted,)

LiquoiNotice û hereby given that a dividend of one and one-quarter per
cent. ( I 1-4 per cent.) for the quarter ending 31st October instant (being 
at the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent.) per annum on the paid-up capital 
stock of this bank) has been declared, and that the same will be payable 
at the Hçad Office and Branches of the Bank on and after the 15th day 
of November next. The Transfer Çooks will be closed from the 20th 
October to the 30th October, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

cent.
A.

5| TS Yei
E Reference 
F teaakmal a 
S Permitted l

W'à.t

Rev. N.
; toria Collet 

B5v. Fall 
*«l’s Colles 
Right Rev.

rim to.
Dr M. Tt 

liquor 
6fl. safe, 
re hypodei 
”•» of tlm

. Sum. Com

For examplei 1000 shares at 10c per share,,*100, leas 
cnili discount, $6 amount to be remitted to pay fur loOO

6. per cent, 
shares, $05. ! 22 \Ictorta St. Phone M. 802 and P.

• • • • •,*• • •6^ « • . . d . [.K. C. CLARKSON SS(>hme ... .V ...F

Ad dree. ..... TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

. paymdfit 
and an equal amount la charged to the 
dividends. *

HENRY C. BEEI.ER. 
(Formerly State Geologist. Wyoming). —

ii *m v : Ontario Bank ChamW
SCOTT STREET?

FINANCIAL
1 AGENT,W. A. FISHER 132 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL, AND KANSAS CITY, MO.

TELEPHONE MAIN 7108 * 1
F. W. B ROUG HALL, General Manager.

Toronto, October 12th, 1909.
A
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EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE
This Company may be appointed executor and trustee under your will, 
thus securing a permanency of office and absolute security, such as no 
private Individual could give, at an expense which is no greater than 
occurs when private individuals are chosen in similar capacities.

—TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE
43-45 KINO STREET WE8^VoMNt'S'"D

Established 1897.V
Capital Subscribed .
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over

............. $2,000,000.00 
1,400,000.00 

< JAMBS WARREN, Managing Director.36
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iFARMING and live stock page
m. '

ït
fl UNION TIROS' BIS RUN 

SHEEP. EXPORT CUTTLE
Wheat-Market ha» held remarkably 

firm all day, and. ae long as cash wheat 
holds present premiums there Is no use 
looking for much Of a setback.

Corn-Strong. There seemed to be quite 
a demand for May. We can see nothing 
to change our previous ad vide to buy 
corn on all breaks. ,

Oats—Shade higher: limited trade. Lo
cal cash sales quite heavy.

J

Prospects for Winter Wheat 
Are Good, Says Modern Miller

PIE HEINS FOR 
I0RE MO BETTER BEEF

■Every Farmer reeds ft 
gasoline engine to replace (he 
windmill for genera! purposes.

Our “Jack Junior” will 
furnish abundance of powrr to 
pump water, run a sepaiator, 
grindstone, com sheller, etc., and 
cjn be moved from place to place. x 

PRICE—$75.00, complete ready to run.
Write for catalogto-day. Live agents wanted everywhere. 4 
70,p00 Fairbanks—Morse Engines in daily user

ai the fl—XI
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Chicago Market Higher on Short Covering and Investment Demand 

—Winnipeg Stronger—Liverpool Cables Firmer.

■+T Receipts and Prices Are Both High
er in Toronto This Week Than 

For Same Week Last Year. ;

WET\East I New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Oct. ai.-Butter-Barely 

steady ; receipts, 7000.
Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 19*1. 
Eggs—Steady, Unchanged; receipts, 6837.

adian farmers Have Abundant 
Market at Paying Prices For 

All They Can Produce.

1 M. p. "JACK JUNIOR"

were up Id to 174d, and trading sentiment 
remained moderately bullish.

At Winnipeg, October options closed un
changed from the day previous, and no 
change was made here in prices tor the 
western grain, quotations remaining 
steady wltn Thursday's ttguree, at S1.U» 
and >1.08, respectively 

Canadian western oats were firmer at 
an advance of 74c all round. Other grains 
remained practically steady.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Oct. 29. s.

Liverpool wheat tutures closed to-day 
Id to 17id higher than yesterday ; corn 
futures %d higher.

At Chicago. December wheat closed %c 
higher than yesterday ; December corn 14c 
higher, and December oats %c higher.

At Winnipeg, October wheat closed un
changed from yesterday ; October oats 
also Unchanged.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat. 43; 
contract, 6. Corn, 138, 100; oats, 160, 40.*

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 581; 
this day last Week,666; last year, 360. Oats, 
to-day, 52; last week, 31. Barley, 20, 12. 
Flak, 38, ».

Minneapolis car lots of wheat to-day, 
391; this dày last week, 337; last year, 
211. Corn to-day, 1; last week, 2. Oats,

Duluth car lots of wheat to-day. 32?; 
thl day last week, 228. Oats, 8, 12. Rye.

Flax, 106, 113.

I i
It

Liverpool drain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Oct. 29.—Closing—Wheat- 

Spot quiet; No. 3 red western winter, 
nominally 7s 10%d- Futures firm; Dec. 7s 
U%d, March 7» 9%d, May 7s 8%d.

Corn—Spot quiet ; new American mixed, 
via Galveston. 6s 0%d. Futures quiet; 
Oct. nominal, Dec. 6s 6d.

Hope—In London (Pacific coast)
£6 6s to <7 16s. ’

Bacon—Cumberland cut quiet, 68s.
Lard—American refined firm, 64s 3d.

Strike Averted.
BUFFALO, N.Y., Oct. 28.—The grain 

elevator operators and their Inside work
men, who threatened to strike, to-day 
patched up a temporary truce, and will 
resort to arbitration.

136tf
That the centering of the live stqck 

Interests of Ontario at Toronto, as 
fected by the American Invasion at the 
Union yairds, has been a good thing tor 
both farmers and city, Is evidenced 
again this week.

Big runs have taken place at b*th 
the local stock yards this week. The 
city yards have held ‘their own of < ne 
year 'ago. The Union yards have ln^ 
creased some 116 car loads. There# ire 
the Inference Is easy that this nlew 
business has been turned to Toronto, 
purely toy reason of the energetic m; si- 
ageimen't of the officials In charge of 
the Union yards.

These 116 arioads which formerly 
went to Buffalo, Detroit and other 
places, now pass thru the cty. The 
money Is paid here. This turnover 
means much to the local tousin 
Besides the big feed bills the employees’ 
salarie# and the associated Interests 
all contribute their share town -ds 
swelling Toronto’s money returns.

The question that naturally arises in 
the minds of many, to how would the 
city yards have handled the bus!nose 
had It oome their way? They are fix
ed to the limit to handle their present 
rush with that expedition and despatch 
that ought to' attend such Mg run*.

It has been motted by some that the 
city yards Is a species of public owner
ship to which we ought to lend pur 
hearty aid. Quite right. But when 
public ownership feeds upon :he 
people, and prevents those people fi om 
■having a vigorous, persistent and e >en 
campaign for business, then It becoi ies 
a menace. • The officials In ; charge of 
the city yards have not been posses ted 
of that business acumen and ew *r- 
prlse, which looks out; upon the ex
panding future, and feUs the trees of 
difficulty from the *new roadbed of 
commerce. Like any established cus
tom it has been run In a rut so long 
that any deviation assumes the pro nl- 
nence of a heresy, so that new bra ns, 
blood and push are not wanted. Cto- 
ronto yards had the chance and fal ed. 
The Union yards saw It, came, ind 
are succeeding by sheer merit.

The sheep business has been staited 
to. the Western yards, and this week 
finds them for the first time with the 
biggest run. Moreover, the sheeip-*tun 
over last year has nearly 
Nearly four thousand she 
came to Toronto during the past wfeèk. 
In export cattle the story Is the same.

That Ontario farmers should feel 
secure in their feeding operations for 
1910 Is quite evident.

'■^"present prices* foT'gr’tm 

produce too tempting for farmers

t&*T53£rsy£2. to îü

forefront in matters of live stock, ever 
inre the reorganized Union Stock 

vsrds attracted the big American buy

er-.

The CANADIAN FAIRBANKS COMPANY Limited
26-28 FRONT ST. WEST,

XCHAI
llTORONTO, Ont. 117

CO. firm tfh
dealers’ quotations areLocal grain 

as follows:

Manitoba whçat-No. 1 northern, 81.05; 
No. 2 nortlierS, *1.08, track, lake ports.

Oats—Canadian western oats. No, 1, 
40*c; No. 2, arise, lake ports; No. 3, 3»%c. 
Ontario, new oats, 37c to 3774c. at points 
of shipment. _______

Wheat—No. 2 wheat, *1.01 to $1.02 out
side. - , _______

Barley-No. 2 66c to 57c; No. S, 61c; SX. 
56c to 66c.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, *5.90; second patents, 
*6.10; strong bakers, *4.90; 90 per cent, pa
tents, new, 29s 6d bid, c.t.f., Glasgow.

Mill Feed—Msnltoba bran, *21.50 to *21 
per ton; shorts, *24 to *24.60, track, To
ronto; Ontario bran, *22 In bags. Shorts, 
*2 more.

II
St

GREATER THAN 
I PRINCE RUPERT

Berf-eating has been gradually on the 
Increase In North America. Krtg.ivvl 
consumes enormous. quantitlr- yearly.
«he gathers .ter supply from ttou’h 
i marte» and Aust xt'lu ax ’.veil as from 
the United States an l Canada.

Recently Japan is taking to a diet of 
beef, Rice hitherto has been the chief 
Article of food, but tears were aroused 
that the disease known as beriberi was 
caused by a too steady consumption of 
this staple.

It Is well known to all that Germany 
wants more good bee# for her hungry 
manufacturing classes, In the absence
of which consumption of dogs and old World’s Estimates,
horses has been disgustingly large. I Visible supply In chief ports :

Our own Canadian Northwest has > now. 368,000; week ago, 388,(00; year" ago, 
1 hern raising more or less numerous • 746,000; two years ago, 368,000. Corn now, 
a herds of fat cattle, the great majority J ,week BI°’ yeer sg0,

“* * Of WhlC^nds ita way fOnthe old coun- ''^.orro^o^nt o^ ‘ the New South
try, consequently the Canadian butch- Waleg glandard newspaper estimates the 
er trade has to be contented with the wheat crop of New South Wales at 30.- 
Immature grades and with the dairy bushels, against the final of last
Stuff. year of 15.731,000 bushels, and 9,156,000 bush-

The time to rapidly approaching In the els; In 1907.
United States when the export of beef 
from that country will practically be 
checked, because of the needs of her 
own people. Upon agriculture and the 
farming classes of North America 
rests the onus of supplying the choice 
cuts.

Consequently It Is patent to all that 
the production of beef for a consider
able time will not be so hopeless from 
the financial side as to leave the farm
er and feeder at a lose from hls opera
tions.

TOCK3 .i
S'

211 CATTLE MARKETS6.
7»Primaries.

To-day. Wk.Ago. Yr.Ago. 
Wheat receipts.. 1,459,000 1,747,000 868.000
Wheat shipments 483,000 732,000 654,000
Corn receipts ... 223,000 332,000 146,000

.. 326,000 389,000 288,000
,. 741,000 ................

606.000

First Offering of Town LotsCables Unchanged — East Buffalo 
Markete Fairly Active and Steady.& CO. esa lt.sn.

FORT GEORGEBONDS
ronto, New York 
changes.
mon, Eng., Win- 

t Letter

NEW YORK, Oct. 28.— Beeves— Receipts, 
*042; steers firm and 10c to 16c higher; 
bulls dull to a shade lower; cows slow; 
steers, *6.06 to $6.50; no prime here; oxen, 
*4.80; bulls, *3 to $4; COW», *1.80 to *4. 
Exports, 597 cattle and 6487 quarters of 
beef.

Calves—Receipts, 368; 
graeaers nominal ; woe tern and southern 
calves very dull; veals, $6.60 to *9.60; 
grassers nominal; southern and western 
dalves, *3.60 to *5.26.

Sheep and Lambs-Recelpte, 6682; sheep 
steady ; lambs slow to 26c lower; two 

unsold; sheep, *2.60 to *4: ^culls, $2;
to *7; culls, *6; yearlings,

Corn shipments.. 
Oats receipts . 
Oats shipment .. The geographical and commercial centre of Central BritHta 

Columbia—metropolis of a splendid WHEAT AND MIXED 1 
MING COUNTRY, r

Gateway to NECHACO, BULKLEY, FRASER, PEACE 
RIVER AND OTHER VALLEYS. Also of CARIBOU and • 
YUKON mining districts.
HALF WAY BETWEEN EDMONTON AND PRINCE 
RUPERT ON LINE OF THE GRAND TRÛNK PACIFIC 
RAILWAY.
TITLE TO LOTS GUARANTEED AND INSURED BY 
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH ■ 
COLUMBIA.
Write quickly for maps of this great Inland Empire of Canada, ala* official 

information regarding climate, lands, mining, etc.

Natural Resources Security Co. îdi- i
486 WINCH BLDG., VANCOUVER, B. C.

ItiVt*
FABWheatiTSS veal# steady ;RAM

ck Erchssge 
rk, Montreal,

Rye—73c to 74c per bushel.

Corn—No. 2 yellow. 69c to 70c, track.

Peas—86c to 87c per bushel.

Ontario flour—New wheat flour for ex
port, *4.10 to *4.15, low freight outside.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October 9834c, December 9644c, 

May 99%c.
Oats—October 3644c, December 3344c, May 

»%e.

rooKT
M. 1243 cars 

lambs,
*4.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 4483; all- for 
ers; nominally steady.

|slaughter-SKI A CO.
i Stock Ex ck.ay*
roots
lng, Toronto.
I road St.. New 

ed-7

Grain Movement*.
Bit om hall estimates the wheat and flour 

shipments for Monday next will be about 
7.400,000 bushels, against last week’s ac
tual of 9.608,000. Of this quantity. Europe
H^^tSHl^Fth^VaTeartgo St. LaIren^0.Ugï?»*are^uot^ .. fol- 

i4fi2?.ÎÏÏLiîi ’ d * lows : Granulated, *4.75 per cwt.. In bar-
9, 168,"00 bushels. . .. ..nited reis; No. 1 golden, *4.3$ per cwt. In bar-A in haïe ofbread«tuffe the Lnlted relg Beaver# $4.45 per cwt. in bags. These
Kingdom will ag*r*ffaf* t4, there Prlces are *or delivery diere. Car lots 6c
X, f®ïr°XchreLePrre qu^t.tyof >«• In bag. price, are 5c .esa

to the United

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. Oct. 28.—Cattle-Re

ceipts, 150 head; slow and steady ; fairly 
active and steady; primé steers, 16.66 to
*7Veols—Receipts, 1000 head; active and

^Hogs—Receipts, 9*00 bead; fairly active 
and steady; heavy, *7.90 to **;
*7.90 to *7.96;, yorkers, *7.50 to *7.90; rough,

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 13,000 head, 
sheep active and steady ; 'a™bs alow 
6c lower; lambs, *6 to *6*0; Canada 
lambs, *6.60 to *6.75.

ad.

RS, ETC.
—

E & , SACRIFICE SALE
25 SHARES

WILLOW RIVER TIMBER COMPANY, Limited

breadstuff» on passage 
Kingdom.
thto*aeek A144 UV*’"'a*t' v!eek!*88,000; last The Scott-atreet. wholesale fruit market 
vear 896 000- since Jan. 1, 1909, 92,230,000; bore a rather desolate appearance to-day. 
since Jan 1, 1908 IX,300,000. Com this The majority ofx the commission 
week, 660.000; last week, 1.340,000; last year, Avants 
i Md oon- «inre Mav 1, 190®. 72,864,000; liliCô *€ft\lug1,0-4,000, since Ma> -, the market, with some of these getting
M®> 1- “tlhihïïninta for the week ready to vacate the premises.

Australian eh pm . l t 440,000 Grapes were the only commodity on
Z.heto tost'"^Sik «U ‘ffi* 000 busheto a ««-e In any quantity, and these were iome- 
bushels last »e or'the week I what cheaper than usual, the poorer
year ago. lad # ®h*P against 266,000 i class of blues offering as low as 10 cents, 
bushels last ^ek MdVflSo “«heto a! The following prices were current :
mt aVo B^h'n mMlcts that the I Apples, basket ....... ................ *0 15 to *0 26
shipments next week will amount to 536,000 00
bModern Miller says the general pros- ^orn dozen . ...........
pect for the winter wheat crop continues Cranberries barrel .... 
favorable the condition of the plant be- Grapes, basket .........
lng excellent. Onions, Spanish, crate.

Pears, basket ..................
Potatoes, bag ....................
Potatoes, sweet, barrel.
Quinces, basket ....... .
Tomatoes .................... .
Oranges, Jamaica ...........
Lemons .................................

FRUIT MARKET.1But Does It Pay Now ?
Reports of shipments o# car

loads of big feeders are constantly 
being made In The World’s market re
ports, to Guelph, Fergus, Waterloo, 
Berlin afid neighboring places, and 
these feeders pay good prices for these 
cattle. They have to In order to get 
them. It ie unnecessary to add that 
these feeders must make money or they 
tfould cease operating In this line of 
business.

More recently feeding of carload lots 
has been begun by many York and On
tario County farmers. Many others 
turn out large bunches of 900 lbs steers 
on a fifty acre farm In the spring and 
receive a good-rental In the gains made 

6 during the season. An Instance In point 
' I* given toy Dr. iMcGllllvary. of Whitby, 

Who has a 100 aqre grass farm In that 
township. Last spring he brought out 
32 head of choice 800 lb. steers and 
turned them on to the land. This fall 
the whole lot were purchased at an ad
vance of an even *300 over hls cost 
price.

Taking the weights of the cattle at 
purchase to be 800 pounds each, and 
the cost at $8.75 landed at the pasture, 
the cost stands at *960.

The animals would easily gain 160 
pounds during the season and prices 
for good stuff have been *around the 
4 1-4 mark. So that a gain 'is easily 
figured out. Now the question comes 
If It pays to stable feed with all Its 
attendant trouble and attention.

It must-be borne In mind that pas- 
, ture feeding Is the dearest way to get 

* returns from land. While it takes 
‘ three acres In many places to feed one 
| animal under pasture, the same land 

■ under icultivation will feed twice the 
; number. Moreover the value of the 

manures on the lend are- not valued 
I high enough..
I The secrets of successful feeding lie 

In three things; Right Judgment In se
lecting the kind of cattle; economical 

to produce maximum returns, 
and the marketing end if It. Any fartn- 

j* er whose heart is not in the business 
had better let beef feeding alone, for 

illlH *he gains are all made by careful and 
Judicious moves In each of- these de
partments. And to these even there Is 

; money to toe made.
i The World has given out ‘ from time 
f to time examples of feeding lots of 

rattle, which showed good returns for 
all feed .and labor Involved.

- !MONTREAL 
15-6 Coristme BatM’g 
in Bias .

1.Wheat

0,7 Chicago Live Stock.

£Wto riockero

* "hors—Receipt*.0 12,000: market steady! 
cholM, heavy. *7.90 « *8; butchers ». JO 
to *8; light, mixed, *7.40 to *7.60 choice.
light, *7.65 to *7.80; r to toPigs, *6 to 17»; bulk of sales, *7.70 »

Isœsr-M
*J; yearling», *4-6* to *6.60.

British Cattle Markete. :
tokuON Oct 2».— London cables torcaritoSre at to W4c per £

for Canadian steers, e m l<W4cfrigerator beef Is quoted at 1044c to 1044
per lb. '

mer-
had' removed from their quarters, 
but three or fdur on the No or of“

Company lipids about one billion feet Canada’s finest timber, bought at less 
than 26 cents' per 1000 feet. Treasury stock now selling at par virtue, *100.00 
per share. These shares were placed In our hands to protect us fijrom loss on 
mining transaction and can be purchased by a quick buyer, singly or en bloc, 
at *76 per share.

LL & CO. doub led. 
ep e: trar. King and

to. V»a«d of Trade.
-rain Excluais l

5 A. J. BARB A CO., 43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO..- ft £

0BALTS 3 00 Crown Reserve—100, 25, 100, 100 at 5.45. 
Rubber bonds—*1000 aw 9744, *1000, *10UO, 

*2000 at 98. *
Montreal St. I Ry.-50 at 20744, 50 at 208%, 

25 at 20944, 26 at 20844. 25, 50, 10, 100 at 210, 
26, 26. 10 at 

Toledo Rail

InvestmentOpp^rtunityi ■ 7V 10», Cotton and
ma
t Chicago tad Win- 
non wire direct from 
Correspondent, of

BILL dt CO..
éd'tt

0 07
9 00... 8 60 WIILL-ST. ISSUES BUOYANT 

UNDER LEAD OF COPPER
1_LJ

o xo u A prospérons company, practically a 
close corporation, owing t*> 
ness expansion requires 
offers a safe and very 
vestment for SIOOO to *6000—ample 
security; will pay interest half yearly 
at 7 per cent, and repay principal to 
five years or any specified time after 
five years up sto ten yeaès, 
per cent, cash bonus at end of term..

Get particulars. Apply! In first lit», 
stance to

1 00.. 0 30 great bust-
tnore capital, !

profl

1 601 no !1

_

ITAFF AO D
Traders’ Bank -'’M 

onto, Oat.
Ian Diamond and Æ 
Maple Mountain

at 8.
Mack ay—100 at 90%, 3 at 90%.
~ ’ ^rlghts-6, lOO, 8 at 9, 10 at 944. 150,

Rubber—U75 at 99.
Toronto Railway—26, 20, 6, 25 at 123.
Twin City—5 at 107.
C.P.R.-100, 30, 100 at 185, 60, 26, 25 at 

18544, 10 at IX. ' *
Bank of Montreal—1 at 250%.

—Afternoon Sales—
C.P.R.-26, 50, 25 at 18644, 60, 50 at 186, 100 

at 186%, 8 at 186, 10 at 1X44- 
Mackay—60 at 914*.
Dom. Textile, pref.—7 at 106.
Rubber— 25 at 99.
Merchants’ Bank—2 at 166.
Bank of Montreal—1, 1 at 262.
Montreal Cotton—10 at 130.
Toronto St. Ry.—60 at 123.
N.S. Steel-25 at 7244.
Detroit United—60, 26, 10, 15, 60, 6 at 66, 

50 at 6644. 50. 28 at 6644. 60, 50. 25 at 6644-, 
Richelieu & Ont-^av.—25 at 86.
Crown Reserve—25 at 642. ’t 
Illinois Traction, pref.—20 at 9244.
8oo—80 at 139.
Dom. Iron, pref.—20 at 132.
Nlptoslng Mihing Co.— 25 at 1L

0 400 30? ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. table la- :0 6»0 68 C.P.3 26 26, 126Receipts of farm produce were 1000 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of hay, one load of 
straw, loose, and a few Itots of dressed 
hogs.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 
*1.06 to *1.0* for- cereal purposes.

Barley—Eight hundred bushels sold at
6 Qats—One hundred bushels sold at 43c

l°Hav—’Twenty-five loads sold at *76 to 
*23 per ton, all of which was reported to 
be timothy generally.

Straw—One load of loose sold at *9 p#r

Ô6Ô0 36
o a*o 16
2 00. 1 75

CHICAGO HOGS.

Hogs sold at *8.05 per 
Chicago market yesterday, an unprece
dented figure for October. The bulk of 
* limited crop we* put over at *7.80 to 
*7,90, and that never happened before 
at thl» season. Armour tried to stoto

Continued From Page 14.*76? with t°a
Total Receipts.

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the pre
sent week were as follows ;

City.

Hamilton Prov ...........\j. UJ ■ —
Huron Sk Erie................... 79*

do. 29 p.c. paid .... ti- 181
Imperial Loan .;.......  U. 181
l-andcd Banking 
London & Can.,.
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ....

do. 20 p c. paid 
Real Estate .....
Tor. Gen. Trust» .............
Toronto Mortgage ... L..
Toronto Savings

cwfc on the
196
181

67127127Union. Tl.
National Securities Cor* 

poratlon, Limited
Cosfederatloa Life Building, Toronto.

Cars
Cattle .......
Hogs ...........
Sheep .........
Calves .......
Horses ........................... 21 216 —

The following were the total receipts of 
live stock at the City and Union Yards 
for the corresponding week of 1908 :

City. Union.

241» 178 427 ...
176& COMPANY 175,. 3868 

.. 4934
212» 5988
3661 6695

3789 4886 8676

■*'
140140L 1221 

... 100 ‘
thé upward tide, tout It 

317 ease of shortage, and the platter was 
237 licked clean. Instead of a swelling sup

ply receipts were far 'below expecta
tion, and buyers were clamorous. 
Growers are now; blaming P®fkef*

TL current scarcity. , W. M. McFadden of 
the American Poland-China Associa
tion said: “Killefs are always scaring 
the life out of the hog growers by ad- 

break the market a dol- 
They have pursued this quei- 

they are up 
shortage.

was aCOUNTANTS 
■■tee Bldg.

122
100ton 247 70Dressed Hogs—Prices steady, at *10.76 to 

*11.25, the bulk going at *11 per cwt. 
Market Notes.

Joshua Ingham bought,20 dressed hogs 
at *11 per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bush.........
Wheat, red, bush....... .
Wheat, goose, bush...
Buckwheat, bushel «,
live, bushel ..................
Barley, bushel .
Peas, bushel ...
Oats, bushel ..

Seeds »—
Alslke, fancy, bush ..
Alslke, No. 1. bush ....... 600
Red clover, No. 1, bush .. < aO 
Red clovertcontalnlng buck-

horn), buah ................
Hay and Straw- 

Hay, No. 1 timothy...
Hay, clover, ton ...........
Straw, loose, ton....... t..........
Straw, bundled, ton.............1» w

Fruits and Vegetable
Onlonsi per bag ....... ».
Potatoes, per bag ...
Apples, per barrel ...j..

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Geese, per lb................
Spring ddeks ..............
Spring chickens
Fowl, per lb..................

Dairy Produc 
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....
Dick*, strictly neW-lald,

‘'per dozen
^iTeef forequarters, cwt....*6 00 to *7 «0 

ieeri hindquarters, cwt.... 8 50 10 VO
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 7 60 8 50
Beef, medium, cwt .............. « «»
Beef, common, cwt ............. » w
Spring lambs, per lb . 

i Mutton, light, cwt »...
Veals, common, owt ..
Veals, prime, cwt .....
Dressed hogs, cwt ....

1130ST, TORONTO 130 1*344Reading .. ... 16344 16344 1«H 
Hep. Steel .... 46% 4744 6644 *744

104% 106 104% 106 I,**
Ry. Springs .. 47% 48 *7% 48 ......
Rock island .. 38% 38% *8% 38% 1»400 

78% 79% 18% 79% &90«<
46% 4844 

11844 U944

.1. rI ....... 3- • •
—Bonds.—edtftl# 7014.

4 ao. pref8989Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel .. 
Electric Develop 
Keewatln 
Mexican

70U... *96 9644HCTIVE
ies in 1

Cars ...
Cattle .
Hogs ..
Sheep .
Calves
Hoi ses ...'......... ,.......... 1 72 73

The shipments .of live stock from the 
Union Stock Yards were : 30 carloads of 
exporters, 556 cattle ; 1 carload of sheep. 
191. to Buffalo; 11 carloads of sheep and 
lambs, 1802, to New York; 1 carload of 
cattle. 19, to Woodstock: 3 carloads of 
cattle. 60, to Fergus: 19 carloads of cat
tle, 344, to Wajkerville; 2 carloads of cat
tle, 45. to Gle'ncoe; 1 carload of cattle, 
21. to Heneall; 1 carload of cattle, 26, to 
Alisa Craig; 1 carload of cattle, 26. to 
Parkhlll: 3 carloads of cattle, 75, to 
Montreal.

233 63 296 85.*1 06 to *1 06 3643 628 4271 
1600 6204 
792 4751

’’I do. pref .......
Rubber .............

do. lsts .......
SL L. & S.F... 67 
Slow

1 03 4004
1W4

48% 3,600 
11944 300Electric 

Mexican L, & P. 
Laurentlde

orto Rico ...........
to, 1st mortgage.... ... 
do. 2nd mortgage.. ... 

Sao Paulo ....
St. John City

u 98 3959 "t
0 58 154 52 20* i 67%

44 91% M» 
% 98% 32,3001

58%vertlglng to 
lar.
tlonable policy until 
against a pronciunced 
countrv Is not In the humor to do any
thing it is assured hindrance will be 
unprofitable."—Live Stock World.

0 75 ... 9144 »2
Smelters .......... 97% 98%
South. Ry ..

do. pref ....
Sou. Pac ....
St. L. & S.W 

_ St. Paul ....
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. Sugar.............

Allis Chal ..4 16 1644 14% 1644 6,200 Tenn. Cop ..
6.26 Alton ............. J 69 69% 69 88% 300 Texaa............
6.15 Amal. Cop. . 84% 8744 84% 87 1 41,400 Third Ave

Am. Beet 8..; 46% 47% 40% 47 1,500 Toledo .. ..
Am. Canner» . 12 12% 12 12% 1.3» do. pref ..
Am. Cot. Oil . 77% 78% 77 77% 3,800 Twin City ..
Am. Lin. pr., 39% 40 39% 40. , 400 Union .............
Am. Loco M.l 60 «0% 69% 69% 2,500 do. pref .-.
Am. T. & T.% 141 141% 140% 14jt 3,000 u. S. Steel .
Anaconda ... 48% «% 48% 49% 14,900 do. pref....
Atchison .. J 122% 123% 122% 12^4 49.200 do. bonds .
AIL Coast ... 187 139% 136% 139% 3.400 V. C. Chem
B. & Ohio ...j 116% 116% 115% 116 1.800 Wabash ..
Brooklyn .. . 76% 76% 74% 76% 9.400 do. pref ...
Car Fdry ... 71% 72% 71 72 12,600 Weet'ghouse .

. Cent Leath ..» 46% 46% 46% 46 4,700 W. Union ....
’ Che# & Ohio 88 88% 87% 87% 8,800 wts. Cent ....

C. C. A C .... 77% 79 77% 78% L000 Woolens .. .. 3*% 36%
Colo. Fuel ... 46% 46% 45% 46% 11,300 Sales to noon, 661,908. To
Col. A Sou .. 53% 63% 53% 63% 200 700 shares.
Corn Prod ... 21 21% 21 21% 900
C. P. R. ....... 181% 185% 184% 186% 1,600
Del. A Hud . 183% 184% 183% 184% 1,100
Denver .......... 47% 48% 47% 48% 2,700

do., 'pref .. 84% 84% 84% 84% 400
Distillers .. .. 36% 36% 36% 36% 400
Duluth .............

do. pref .....

do., 1st» ... 
do. 2nd» ...

Gas .1..............
Gen. Elec ....
Gt Nor. pr...
G. N. Ore 

o Great West '.,
Ice. Secur ...
Illinois .... ..
Interboro .. .
Jnt. Paper ...
Int. Pump ...
Iowa Cent ...j, 29 
Kansas Sou .

60 ait 64%. Lehigh Valley 
Mackay1 ..4.

do. pref ....
Mex. Cent) ....
M., K. AT. .

6 at Mo. Pacific ..
M. .St. P. Ifc a

2% at Natl. Lead ..
N. Amer ’........
Norfolk..........
Nor. Pac ....
North! West .

60 at N. Y. C ..........
Ont. A West.,
Pitts. Coal 
Pacific MaH 

75 at Penn l... .
Peo. G»s ....(
Press. Steel ,1

0*63 50 «I NEW YORK STOCKS.0 90
»• • Mk 30% ‘’Z30% 30% 

69% ,69% 
128% 130%

Tltelie A.. 0 44 *i69% - 
130% 46,300.

Erickson Perkins A Co. (Beaty A Glass- 
co), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations In the New York 
market:

> e...AXICABS AND 
GE SERVICE ’ j
r Prospectus «17 |

pany, Limited 
Bldg., Toronto

■w29%29%2a
i 167%

132%
13,90» 
1,000 

86% 2.000 
36% 1,3»

■Morning Sales— 
Dom. Coal.

167% 168% 1 
133% 133% 1It feeding 

\ and the
I.oee. 
@ 6.2»

»Dom. Steel. 
25 @ 57% 1:36%34PLOWING MATCHES.

-Interesting times are expected at the 
Bcarboro plowing match at Aglncourt 
on Nov. 3. and qt the King and Vaugn- 
an society on Nov 6. The prize lists 
are large and varied. Entertainment 
at Aglncourt by the Women s Instltu .e 
will be all that could be desired.

Mover and Ssconder of Address.
OTTAWA, Oct. 29 —Sir Wilfrid Lau

rier has Invited Mr. Ecrément, M.P. tor 
Berthter, and George Kyte, M.P. tor 
Richmond. N. S„ to move and second, 
respectively, the address in reply to 
the speech from the throne when the 
house opens.

5 00 6 00 fi* 19%,. 36% 36 
. 19% 19%
.. 63% 63% *3 63% 1,90» 
.. 6974 71 ®% 71 2,2»

90%3445875 1»90%2558%75*16 00 to *23» 
. 8 » 10 » 25 @ 90%

26 @ 90%
226 @ 58% 
lOO® 68% 
*10» ® 96Z-

Con. Gas. 
.6O« 306%!' 9»» »

91,40»200% 202%
108 103% 1<* 108% 2,8»

90 91 90 90% 23fc*»
128 128% 127% 127% 2,6»
106% 106% 106 106 ............

46% 46% 46% 46% 1.00#
20% 29% 20% 20%
52 , 62% 61% 62 MOO'
861- 87 86 87 90»
77% 77% 77 77% 3»

% 47% 1.20»

C.P.R. rights.Chicago Markets. 9 DulJ-Sup.
9% 60 t 64%
— 10 t 66

K,Tor. Ralls. 
60 @ 123% 
25 & 123

J. P. Blckell A Co.. Lawior Building, 
report the following fluctuations on ths 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Open. High. Low. Close

..tl 00 to tl 10 

.. 0 80 

.. 1 »

26
0 65ALE 3 00 Lake Superior 

1» @ 27%3000 share* Dta- 
OOO shares Boys* 
ire* InteniitloiA» ^ 
blrGllllvray Creek

Crow 1 Re. 
100 41 540- 
MO « I 536 
26 <1

City Dairy.
2 & »♦ toiWheat-

Dec.....................106
106%

July ................  98%
Corn—,

Dec. .
May .
July .

Oats—
Dec. .
Mav ................ 42% 42% 42%
July .

Pork- 
May .
Jan.

Lard-
May ............. 11.25
Jan..................11.67 1 11.60

Ribs- 1
Oct. .
Jan. .
May .

.*0 18 to *0 20 r106% 105% 106%
106% 105% • 105%
98% 98% 96%

A look at our market reports fur to
day shows that feeding cattle are go
ing to Fergus. Walkervllle, Glencoe,
HensaH, Alisa Craig and - Park Hill.
These are purchased on the farkets 
here for good prices. The cattle going 
lo the Walkervllle distilleries are 
bought here at from *4 to *4.40 per cwt.
They are good ones and will bring good 
Prices.

In Ontario , feeding grains are not 
v*ry high at present. Barley and buck
wheat can be purchased at reasonable 
returns. Even peas, corn and wheat 
*re not outside the limits.

The old country, feeder will pay Î 
a pound more for his feed and 

riahn that he makes returns. We can. ce RM
hot do that because our returns are f ,

Nelson, B.O.7 | '*** than hls, but by judicious mixing „ lota per ton
, toots, ensilage, concentrates and y;0 -, car lota ....

elover hay, beef cattle will pay the straw, car lots, per ton 
feeler. x 1 Potatoes, car lots. hag..

The right kind of animal und^r p^o- ...........
and attention. ,wlll gain two c'h^ese’ new id . 

i vT® a flurlng his stay with you. Eggs, case lots, 
yV high as four pounds per ’day ha*. Butter, separator,
, J, made, a-nd there are many farmer » Butter, store lots •••••••.......
Jwaing for less then half a pound a Butter, creamery, Wilds.. 0 -5

11 ” Wber. Butter- creamery. roU;;

u»iter occurs. . | Honey, combs, per <foz............. »

Niptsslng 
10 ® 11.26

0 12 33%0 11 20May 5330 14 102*100 13 »
:0 15.. 0 13 60 SO

Dtal

ItTBR
r, Gaelph* Oat*

Sao 1 taulo. 
5 9 146

Elec. Dev. . Mackay. 
*36» @ 86z 24 @ 90%

0 10 aV » 59% 69% 69% 
61% 61% 61%

^3%
Isales, 1,966.-61%.*0 26 to *0 30 

. 0 33 0 38
61% B.C. :*k. B. 

6 7 7 90

Dom. Steel 
26 & 58% 

176 V 68%

61% 01. 61% Nor. Nav.
25 @ 116% j! 

—Afternoon Sales— 
F. N.-Burt. 

2& 64%
91%*

r:Can. Perm. 
80 6 169%

Mackay.
2 & 76%* 

60 ® 76»

STOCKS.
les. Limited, owns :| 
nds, situated north 

Crow's Nest Rali
the famous Galt 

■lng this property 
bt the best domes- j
l The market for j
k. The property Is 
lorn plant, capable 
>0 ton», per day. 
kecured at the Pre- 
28 l-2c per share. 
mend Its purchase. 
WANAUGH

: Fries of OIL
PITTSBURG, Pa., Oct, 29.-011 clos» 

at *1.63. ’,

36% . .- 404040 : j42%
39% 39743674 40

$3.50 Recipe Cures 
Weak Men—Free

10.. 19.26 19.45 19.20 19.40 1 
... 19.» 19.82 19.»- 19.82 New York Cotton.

Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Parkins 0 
Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the : 
following closing prices:

Jan. .
Mch. .
May .
Dec- '......... .............14.49 14.69 14.40 14.1

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 10 points hlgt 
er. Middling uplands, 14.*; do., gull 
16.10. Sales, 9800 bales.

Hays Inspects Terminals, V 
President C. M. Hays of the Grant 

4M Trunk Railway, accompanied by Third 
Vice-President Fitzhugh, General 
Manager Brownlee and Chief En- 

100 Si fiber Kelly, arrive^ by special train 
700 yesterday from Buffalo. The party 
TOO looked over the new terminal at 

Mlmlco and decided to make a number 
of Improvements. Over- $100,000 will 
be spent In new workshops, 
engine house. They leave for Monts 

VO Teal this morning.
-------------------------H—

Allens Not Flocking In Now.
DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 28,-The Unt

ied States commissioner of Immigra
tion says that aMen Immigration 1» 
falling off, Instead of Uncreaelfig.

gap Paulo.sis* : - La Rose. 
625 0 625

Tor. Ralls. 
2 @ 123 XI600 10 33% 33% 33% 33% 2,4» 

47% 47% 47% 47% 1000
0 09 11.30 11.22 11.27

11.47 11.»
I158 50 

7 »
-7 60 Con Gas. 

7 0 206%
26 9 1#4%

Dul. - Super. 
5 0 «6% 
>0 «%

25 0 66%

Twin City. 
27 0 1»

Open. High. Low.
.-...14.48 14.75 14.46

..14.65 14293 14.58 14.
-.14.60 14787 14.80 14.
..14.39 14.44 14.88 44.

.. 6 00

..10 00 11 » 
..10 75 11 25

produce wholesale.

14.»Send Name and Addreee To-day— 
■ You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

. 11.» 11.06 10.80 10.86
. 10.26 10.30 10.15 10.27
. 10.20 10.27 10.15 10.27

138% 140 138% 139% 3.9» 
162% 163% 162% 1*3% 1,0» 
143%aM6% 143% 146%
80% *74 80% 8174 2,2»

24% 16 24% '*
148 148% 148 1

30 20 19%
16 16 16 16
49% 61 4W74 61

Standard.
5 0 227C.P.R- rights. 

86 0 9% 9.4»1»
>Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Blckell A Co. say at the close : ,
Wheat—Higher. Strong foreign cables I have In my possession a prescrlp- 

and continued good demand for cash were tlon for nervous debility lack of vigor,

iHisI!"
nothing new In the situation. Wheat a* a " Jyidne—that I think every man who 
cash article continue* In good demand: "’PI t0 re.ain hie manly power and 
premiums are being well maintained, and ’***.,„ aulckly and quietly, should 
stocks not accumulating to any burden- a copy. So T have determined to
some extent. A* mentioned In previous aend a COpy of the prescription free of 
letters, outside trade I* extremely light. charge In a plain, ordinary sealed en- 
*0 caution against committiug on bulges. V)jiope,’ to any man who will write me 
but on all good declines our opinion I» for it.
H at wheat Is good. This prescription comes from a phy-

Bartiett, Patten A Co. wired Erickson atcian who has made a special study of 
Perkins (Beaty A Glassco) : men. and I am convinced H I* the sur-

VVheat—Offerings were chiefly on scale est-actlng comblpatlon for tbe cure of 
orders. Market was very nervous again, deficient manhood aha vigor failure
but fluctuations were In a narrower ever put together ________
range. Receipts at southwestern markets I think I owe It to my fellow men to 
continue on a liberal' scale, as compared send them a copy In confidence so that 
with Inst year, as does also the m'uve- any man. an> where, who, '* ^ „
ment In the northwest. We fall to see discouraged wit'J. J wlth harmful ‘136' 
t»at the world’s position of wheat Is
growiiiK stron^M [, .i.» aulckeet-acting" restorative,Corn-Market opened fractionally high- ‘'building POT-TOI'CHING remedy „ 
er in sympathy with the strength to JJP® devised and so cure himself at 228 
wheat, and prices moved within a narrow ? ouletly and quickly. Just drop 
range all thru the session. ‘ a une like this: Dr. A. E. Robinson.

Oats—Market lias ruled dull, but very ,uj3 Luck Building. Detroit. Mich., and 
steady, all day, with small price changea, j wm trna you a copy of this splendid 
Local elevators bought moderately, and racipe In a plain, ordinary envelope 
locals were also ton that side. It looks free of charge. A great many doctors 
as tho receipts would show some In- would charge $3.00 to *5.00 for merely 
cr»»se. writing out a prescription tike this—.

R. B. Lyman A Co. wired R. B. Holden: but I «end It entirely free. étf

era St. Lawrence 
41 0 126.*14 6* to *15 00 1»Dom. Tei. 

20 0 VI7%

- ‘Preferred. zBonds.

9 0 2» r14 » a 1.800.9%13
9 n 24.7»

E & SON 0 520 » 4.6»
0 01 
0 l1

4,5»
29 »0 13% 

0 13%
29 300Montreal Stocks.

—Morning Sales—
Detroit United—10 at 64, 76,

26 at 86, 26. 26, 26 at 65%. 50, 26. 26uat«u26,
5°Mmi-ti-eal'power bonds—*20001 aji 100%. 

Montreal Power—26 at 122, £ it lti%- 
Dominion Steel, pref.—1*0. 6 at

13Aabeetos Amal.—360 at 731%, 274.
3». 15 at 31%.

Asbestos Amal., prêt.—2%. 2%
Nova Scotia Steel—76 at 71%,
Ill. Traction, pref.—8 at 9L 
Dominion Coal—60 at 90%. 1». 1»

91bgllvie Milling bonds—t>«i 4t 11271. 
DUluth - Superior—MO, S at 64%.
Ogilvie Milling—60 at 138, MB, 1»

ce and Fleaaelai 44 44 43% 43%
162% 164%

. 0 1
dozen...........0 25

dairy, lb. 0 25
V>2% 156

n *i% "ii
0 26 4.9»rs.
0 26O LOAN- 0 20 91% 4»

AGENTS
urine, Royal Fire, 
ork Underwriters 
d Drummond Fire,
; e rman America n
inclal Plate G la** i 
A Plate G laps Co
ns urance Cc.., Lon*

A Accl* 
y Insurance

- M. 502 Bad P. oe^‘

Ô'27 I2* 22%
48% 48
«% *674 60%U8% 1ÜF74 138

88% 89% 8.209
79 80 1,000

96% 1.0»
14874 10,6»

38 16,6»3 00
1 000

Hides and Skins.
Liquor I Tobacco Habits ! ■ tracks and

£3."
Sheepskins, Raw Kqf». Tallow, etc.: 
NO 1 Inspected ateara .16d ; .

No. 2 Inspected steers and I '
■ (-owe .... I............................ v
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ......... ••••■
country hides, cured

at 9p.
, 50 at "72.

96% 96%
147%iuarantee

188 1*8 188A. MeTAGGABT, M.D., C.M.
’• Ysage »«., Toroato, Caaada.

Reference» as to Dr. McTaggart's pro- 
nulonal standing and personal Integrity 
Permitted ,t,y :

*}r W R Meredith, Chief Justice, 
non. Q. W. Ross, ex-Premler of Ontario.

•eriè.VColie^UrW""h' n u ’ f'rMld*rit Vic-
m JPcliB tetoPrWl<Jent 0f ?t M,Ch- Itorsebtdee, So. 1 ! !

o, To. 8SS-S.-S

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
liquor and tobacco habits are health- 
safe. inexpensive home treatments, 

rml' lnJecttons. no publicity, no 
m<1 from Ipuslnes». end a certain 

fits* '-on,u'ution °r correspondence In

to,1»
:4714 2,0»to *.... 88

...4

21% 21%
40% 40%

148% 148%
Mfi% 116 115% 2.109 

«0% 49% 8074 3.0»

x— 11.0»SONS SONS 96.8»
I.* m Dom. Textile—76 at 75.

Richelieu A Ont.—76 af86%. 10 all 86. 
Royal Bank-5 at 2$%. 2, 2 at 226 1 at

o'is12%RECEIVERS
DATOR»

0 16

NoAkohoIlWmSS
or iedar tf m family mtàtkm. Wp Does it make tbe Meed pare T Teel 
Smnmtrmrn. is mi *taOm lethr wtlh. Dees it strangthcethe nervesT Yes! 
iMfcpRl. I » it entirety free from etcy belt Teel

0 32 Mol sons Bank—2 at 101.
Dom tp ton Bt eel-26 at 67%. 1» at 167%. 50 

at 6774.. 2». 1». 1», 26. 1» at 51. 1» at 5674, 
100. 1» at 68. 25 at 58%. 50. 25 it 68%, 20 at 
68%, 50. 50. 130 at 58-*. 1». 50 at 58%, toO, 
25 at 58%. 109, 1». 50 at 58% 1» at t8%. 

Dom: Cotton bonds—*5» at 198.
Quebec Railway— to at 44.
Dom. Textile, pref.—26 at 106^. S At 10*.

Chambers
TREET

% 0 06%■r n %Sheepskins .................. .............
Wool prices on request.

I -
IGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Thuieduy'* upward hiovement In wheat 
was continued to-day. Liverpool cables
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Last Day ot the October China Sale To-d
\X/ËLL. we’ve had a Great- Sale and to-day is^feylast day.
VV Such a pouring-out of china and glass ! The china de- 

x partaient is big enough now to take care of the business that 
\Ny comes to us, and we didn’t teel as though crowded out of house

and home like we used to in the old building when 
good news of cheap china got abroad. But a 1 the
same, we had larger crowds by far this year, and good thing it was 
we secured so many extra windfalls.

Saturday being the last day of the October Sale, we gather all 
the remaining good things together to-night and include them in the 
regular Basement Sale on Monday.

The following list we are sure of. We may add to it when we 
find how we stand at the end of to-day's selling. (

Sets of 102 pieces, pure white chine, 
body, decorated with pale ptkk apple 
blossoms and maidenhair fera, goM 
stippled handles and edges; each set 
contains a complete dinner and tea 

Regular

H. H. CTJDGER
President 

J. WOOD,
Manager.

PROBABILITIES :
CLOUDY ; A LITTLE MILDER.

THE
ROBERT

floe s
Ke .tie,COMPANY

LIMITED
THE
ROBERT

ROBS.'M

Wide Wale and Diagor 
Suitings

Three Speciol Waists
W7E WANT you to readjust your 
W ideas about our Waist Depart-

E
È aVi
*.vwv

1.V j
a

K
ment—it has developed to such an 
extent this season. We specify these 
three values not because the prices are 
representative—we have high 
grade waists here at all prices.
Bat these waists at these fig
ures are so remarkable we 
feel store they will reward the 
temptation to see them and 
the whole department.

THREE SPECIAL WAISTS.

No. 1—A very dreeSy White Jap 
fllHt Waist, very elaborately trimmed 
with fine Chmy Insertion ; the whole 
high neck and yoke of Chmy Insertion 
and edging; new French sleeves, with 
6 rows insertion and edging at cuff.
Monday $2.95.

No. 2—A useful White Jap Silk 
Waist, yoke of solid tucking, box pleat, 
tucked border/ tacked back, four rows 
tucking on sieves, lace at collar and 
cuffs. Monday $1.89.

No. 3—A new Fine Cashmere Waist, In black, navy, cardinal and 
brown, wide stitched tucks front and back, a triple tab front, finish
ed covered buttons, shirt sleeve. Monday $1.95.

■ \zt «y

Si>

Tuesday
"took

if;#9 e m. Bkr•I
yf A.

: 1
jaw,

•■We sha 
. elect prac 

portance.
Salad Bowls, Bon-bons, Celery Trays, 

Sugars and Creakas, Cake Plates, 
Spoon Trays, .Caps and Saucers, Vases, 
Fancy Plates, etc. Regular up to $1.25.
Monday 49c.

Sugars and Creams. Porr dge Sets, 
Salad Bowls, Powder Boxes. Cups and 
Saucers, Syrup Jugs, Bon-tiona, Hair 
Receivers, Fancy Plates, etc Regular 
up to 50c. Monday 19£.

Japanese Cups and Saucers. Regu
lar 15c and 20c. Monday 94.' . ’ 
FANCY CHINA AT OCTOB 

PRICES MONDAY
Teapot, Sugar and Cream, Chocolate 

Pots, Fruit Bowls, Vases, Chocolate 
Sets containing Chocolate Jug and 
two Cups and Saucers, seven-piece 
Fruit Sets, Biscuit. Jars, etc. Regular 
up to $6.50. Monday $2.18.

7-plede Fruit Sets, Comb find Brush 
Trays, Biscuit Jars, Sugars and 
Creams, Celery Trays, Chocolate Pots, 
etc. Regular up to $4.00. , Monday 
$1.98.

Vases, Spoon Trays, Cup< and Sau
cers, Sugars and Creams, 1 fut Bowls, 
Bon-bons, 7-plece Fruit Sets, Salad 
Bowls, Cake J Pjatês, Cele y Trays, 
Steins, Comb and Brush Trpys. Regu
lar up to $3.50. Monday 98a,

CUT 
GLASS 
MONDAY

9 inch Jelly 
Trays, beautlful-

___  ly out. Regular
æny-ÿF $15.00. Monday $8.98. 
ULc y Water Seta, containing 
JUjsy 1 large jug and 6 tumb- 

lers. Regular $13.00. Mon- 
■ day $7.50.

* Colonial Decanters. 
Monday $6.00.

Vases, flare v shape, 12 Inches high. 
Regular $9.00. Monday $4.50.

Regular $9.00. Mon-

, V v. than Hea 
Hearst wm § T.
ot T’r

“Corisei'
| <*n le*d® , Gaynor b

outrun-fit
bannar

•Hearst 
îiÉHcatiug 
al out 100,<

Y<
• respondervo 

—The nol.=i
• .pernuttve ci

htBtory of 
to an email

service.
$39.75.

Odd China, prettily decorated with 
small pink roses and'gold stippled 
edges; selling at reduced prices Mon-

$47.88. Monday
x,4»

THE feature of the season’s suiting materials 
j -, 1. these wide wale effects and the diagonal sriri 

As you may readily suppose this store 0 
every variety known to the trade.

For either Suits or Coats—every shade 
season calls for.

Amethyst, ashes of roses, greys, Ox Bli 
' military red, Russian blue, also navy a^d black, 

course. . M
52 to 54 inches wide $1.25 and $1.50 pêr ya

SPECIAL SALE OF DAINTY EVENING WEAR VOILES.
Silk Embroidered and Silk Stripe Voiles And Marquisat 

j handsome sheer fabrics, particularly adapted for evening 1 
and houae gowns; soft pastel shades in a delightful array. If 
want a pretty dress, come Monday. 42 Inches wide. 65c and 
qualities. Selling Monday 55 c per yard.

,\

day:
Bread and Butter Plates. Monday 

9c each.
Breakfast Plates. Monday 10c each. 
Soup Plates. Monday 10c each. 
Chocolate Cups and Saucera. Mon

day 15c each.

ER SALE
• f

High Comports, 
day $3.00.

Mustard Pots. Regular $3.00. Mon
day $1.98.

Water Bottles. Regular $3.00. Mon
day $1.98.

Afternoon and Evening Frocks, 
Tea Gox^ns and Opera Cloaks

:
withIp he
cosf union.

■stf!
touch wi

f Cake Plates. • Monday 15c each. 
Cake Plates, with handles. Monday 

25c each.
Sugars and Creams. Monday 35c 

pair.

; j
I DINNER SETS AT REDUCED 

PRICES MONDAY.

French Limoges China Dinner Sets 
of 102 pieces, Coronet open stock pat
tern; the decoration Is small clusters 
ot pink roses and green foliage on pure 
white china, gold stippled handles, 
edges and border line. Regular $36.00. 
Monday $26.90.

Genuine Theodore Haviland Dinner

Chocolate Pots. Monday 66c.
Fern Pots. Monday 49c.

, Vases, „ 7-plece Bread and Butter 
Sets, 7-piece Fruit or Salad Sets, Cups 
and Saucers, Bon-bons, Ntit Bowls, 
Salad Bowls, Spoon Trays, Fern Pots, 
etc. Regular up to $2.00. Monday

■
.

1 1Boys’ Suits and Overcoats 
Monday

ordy to79c.

in Hardware SectionIr: ! a ■ I to-~Z->I in a dark brown and green 
ther mixture;' made up In 
latest single breasted co 
style, buttoning up close t 
the throat; finished with ( 
cuffs on sleeves; good qu 
lini-—«» and trimming». Sin 
to 28, $5.C0; sizes 29 ant 
$6.00; fixes '31 to S3, $ 
sizes 34 and 35, $3.C0.

Boys' English Tweed Ï 
Overcoats, in a dark and 
grey mixture; made up in d( 
breasted style: finished 
neat black velvet Pru 
lar; sizes 3 to 8 years

toBoys' Dark Navy Blue AJ1- 
wool English Serge Two-piece 
Suits; a soft, mill finished ma
terial ; made up in the latest 
double breasted style, u^th belt; 
pants either plain or bloomer 
style. Sizes 24 to 28, $5.56; 
sises 29 to 33, $6.ti0.

Boys' Imported Tweed Two, 
piece Suits, In the newest dark 
fancy mixtures; made up In dou
ble breasted style, with and 
without belt; plain knee pants. 
Sizes 25 to 30, $3.50.

Boys' and Youths' Heavy 
Winter Weight Frieze Ulsters,

1Two Light 
I Gas Chan

delier. with 
pressed cut 
globes, com
plete, Mon- „■ 
day ....1410

Two Light 
Gas Chan- . " 
deller, com
plete with 
fancy pat- 1 
tern globes. # 
Monday 1.79

Ggs Brack
ets. rope 
pattern,com
plete, stiff, 
regular 30c, 
Monday lie

Excella Inverted Mantles. Monday 1 Q
Ruby Hail Globes.' Monda,........
Kitchen- Pendants, regular 
Monday ...

i„ P}. I ft. Folding 
Clothes .Horses. 3 
bars, regular 65c, 
Monday ____ ■ gg

Coal Hods, japan
ned, with gold 
band. Monday .19 
Ash Sit ere. . . .Ill

.<•

•v. .65 m
» r c: .45... :*• • •

tl0JL<#ïîr
tu et beCobbler Sets, con

sist
stand, three, lasts, 
hammer, knife and

Kot one Ash Sifte
ilfy to J' V ill r, cover

'll barrel// Single 
Swing, 
regular 46c, 
Monday 36e

4 J v. 4XM- 7. Tin Co anderg

lifrdV
Glass 
Boards,

Ï .10 J
W ash ,v

«........... 1»
Wash

feg.■ -Kf 41Three Light 
Gas Chan
delier, com
plete with 
globes, pil
lars and tips. 
Monday 3.00

Handy Household 
Claw Hammers, 
Reg. 60c. Q* 
Monday ... -Ov

H rf!..
: Griswold Food Chopper*, medium site, 

will chop all kinds raw and. <■ »ok- QQ . 
ed food, regular tl."60, Mom ay. . •oP 
An asaoithtent Of, brushes, 'Including- 
dat'd, horse brushes, shoe, stove j ”, 
and banister brushes. Monday.... 
Copper. nlckel*pl*ted tea kettle*; sizes 
7. 5 and ». regular $1*5, $1.361 and (17 
$1.4 5; Monday ■ >... t • •.. .0 •

Tin Be

Doubla 
Swing, 
regular 66c, 
Monday 62c.FW f

I
* pi * y l toe

<Best American Steel Saws. 26-Inch, rag. 
$1.26, Monday 75c, 22-lnch. reg. 4 ►
76c. Monday................. ............................. ,.**• .irU
Household Screw Drivers. Mon- -i K
day roc and ............................. ............ .AO
Household Wood Chisels. Mon- *

12 only, Electric Door Beli Sets, con
sists of bell, battery, push button and 
60 feet wire.

f The "Defiance” Muffler F 
Women and Children 35 Cei

if A 

thé HJoffm
!

Xr t
\ '» !, • money, 

tHOse odd 
minute.

.10 Hera, wtin 
pit or ftat j 

sizes g 
reg. $1.36 ;. „

1.05 e
Galvan zed Boil
ers, flat bottom. ** 
sizes S' ar.d QQ
»; Mon< ay. . -OÎ7 

Galvanized Tubs, with wrlr-or r attach
ment : •. 4* , - : 1 ; '

.7»

Our collection of hand-made Afternoon ^nd 
Evening Froçks is the most extensive, stylish and 
beautiful we have ever carried, consisting of this 
season s leading colors of blues, brownst greens, 
fawns ; also in cream, ivory white and black? Ma
terials are chiffons, silks, liberty satins and 
line de soie. Prices range from_$27.50'to $150.00.

Hand-made Tea Gowns, of al
batross, with hand embroidery,
French Panama and chiffon, In 
thg soft shades -of rose, Italian 
blue, shell pink and cream.
Prides from $35;00 to $75.00.

à>- copper 
"5h btottofll 
5» and 0

;

i wagered
Hoffman

re-hoi
These mufflers- a 

made of a very fii 
mercerized ^ Egyptii 

\ yarn that looks If]
V silk. Each muffler 

fastened at the nf* 
with a doftie fasten

In any of the folM _ 
ingcolors; White, sky,! I 

grey, mauve, black,* 
cardinal a^id pretty I

fi

Monday. yjOt ■•. QQ

Nut Set*,'- consist of one nut? cracker 
and six picks; regular 26c. Mon- 17

Best American Steel Knives and ■■ QA 
Forks. Monday, pair 15c. 21c and -OV 
Two-piece Carving Sets. Sheffield steel, 
white celluloid handles. Mon- QQ
day ...................... ...i ...'................... .tfO
What you can get for 10c Monday:■— 
Paring Knives, Potato Peejers. Can 
Openers. Chopping Knives, Bread Knives. 
Steel Scissors. Children’s Knife- and 
Fork, and Stove Lifters.
All the following Items for 15e Mon
day :—China Cement. Butchee Knives. 
Corkscrews, Kbit# Sharpeners, Oaa 
Toasters, Meat Forks. Wire Card Racks. 
Cyclone Egg Beaters,

and $1.45 
Monda; F11

maffiageirs 
Dpt no J 
lees than 
a total of 
the exper 
prétty we 
of la Hear 

"How w4 
• be shown 

plry of T 
t Geynor v 

Hearst at 
I that no t 

will be d« 
self said 
by 100.000 
00$. Chai 
paigner f 
will get 2

4
IftWM 

thy lattei 
$• Bannard 
’’ which Is 
.] showing 
H four

lié wti) r 
and Hea 
baa than 
men are 
2. to 1 fa 
sell more

thist :
- Fo"1 if ij

fa./; Genuln* 'Lindsay 
Lights, 
complete
globe and mantle, 
Monday

upright,
withmousse-

, Large size. Monday 
Medium site; Monday . .
Small size. .Monday ................................

Galvanized Wire Clbthe* Lines. 50 feet
Monday I............................... ..................1»
10) feet. Monday l........... ..  .1.;.................211
Daisy Tea Kettle#. Monday 1. ................... 12
Clothe* Bins; 6 dozen, in package.. .0 
Er.ame'iWaf- Tea Kettle*, ill es 6 and 
». pit or flat bottom, Monday 08c and

Wire Corn Poppfrs. for m* ring pop
corn. Monday. I Or and 16c.
Potts" Irons. 3 Irons, stand and handle 
In set — ■!

Nh keNp'.sf-d, Monday .'...
Po tshed. Mondpy ..... .....

6-ft. Step-Ij»dders. with pail hick, SA
Monday ......... ;.. . -Ur*
Feather Dusters. 8-lr.ca feather*, -t T
Monday . .................... ........................... .1*)
Rosette. Wafer and Patty Irons. A <>
»*r set. Monday ............................................ .T*»
Galvanized Garbage Cans. 3 s kr%, regu
lar- 73c. >ic * n.1 $1.0$, Monday RCc, i;th
an J 7Ce. ^

Wringer <,
V T Rrao-.d. 11

r rubber
cîoie-d ci i 
ya : tie. M 
day

Ga-rner.t

r.I;; .69 ; • .<1*4- 1 -Splendid collection of Opera 
Cloaks, In fine quality Chiffon 
broadcloths, beautifully finished. 
Colors are bluç, green, fawn, 
French grey, Italian blue, willow 
green, sky blue and stone grey; 
numerous styles ; and prices 
range from $12.50 to *150.00.

-SGenuine Lindsay 
Inverted Lights, 
complete with 
plain or colored 
globe and mantle. 
Monday...

I

1 1.20 SV - .
Classic Gas 
Ranges arc
a credit to 
any kit
chen. and 
every house
wife should 

, not Ibe with
out one. 2- 
bùrr.er,Mon
day. WO; Î-

y..
Gallery Lights, 
complete with 
white Q. Globe 
and mantel.

if
Women’s Underwear Specially

Priced

Y \h-.9735 ,\ brown.*87 ►

!«. Each muffler comf1 f’ : . i-nHl
in a pretty box. 

Simpfon’s Price

Gas Hall Harps, complete with ruby 
globe, regular $2.26. Monday .

Lindsay Wizard Mantles, regular Q"
20c. Monday, 2 for .....................................—
Bright Light Upright Mantles. Qjr
Monday, 3 for................................................  .—A-»
Special Inverted Mantles. Mon- QK
day, 3 for ... .....................................................
Half Frosted Inverted Globes.
Monday ... ........................................................ ..............
Inverted Globes. Monday 15c, 26c, 36c 
and 60c.
Gas Globes. Monday 16c, 36c, 40c, 60c. 
Inverted Grape Globes, white, £»Q 
fuby and green. Monday ....i.. .UÎ7 
White Q Globes, regular 15c.
Monday. 2 for............................ >................
Gas Lamp Chimney*. Monday .. -£Q

White China Smoke Canopies. -J *T 
Mopday.........................................................................AU

fee . 1.89 burner.Mon- 
day. 012* 4- 
burne.-.Mon 
day. 018: 4- 
burnrr, with 
bro!>r,Moii • 
day. 010.

Ciissic (lit Plate»—î^burner. regular 
$1.75. Monday, S1.SO* 3-burner, regular 
$2.50, Monday. $2.00.

Strnnakr Ea*melw*re «
10 and 12-quart Water Pails' Mon- 4 0
day ....................................... . .................... .A>>
13 only Stock Pots, regular $3.25 ç| nu
and $3.75, Monday. .............................. j A .170
Regular $5.00 and $5.50. Monday'n -JQ

No ’phone or mal; order» for Stock 
Pots.

Women’s Vests and Drawers, 
fine ' ribbed natural color wool 
and cotton mixture. Vests high 
neck, long sleeves, buttoned 
frdnt. Drawers ankle length In 
both istyles. Sizes 32 to 38 bust 
measure. Monday reduced to 
43c. v

mâde. Sizes for 2. to 10 years. 
Adk to see them, 66c, 75c, 95c.

2,00 pairs Ladies’ High-grade 
Corsets, Royal Worcester model, 
latest style, fine white sateen, 
medium high bust, long front, 

/ hips and back,
^sklrt extension all around, filled 

with all rustproof steels, wide 
side steels, four strong plain 
elastic garters, lace and ribbon 
trimmed. Sizes 18 to Inches. 
Regular price $3.00. Monday, a 
pair, $2.00.

Women's Flannelette Gowns’, 
finest quality white or pink flan
nelette, several pretty styles, 
daintily trimmed with fine silk 
embroidery, silk braid, lace and 
tucks. Lengths 56, 68, 60 In. 
Regular values $1.50 and $1.75. 
Monday, all one price $1.00.

run

v: :[ 4
Ideal 

-inch 5>ft 
Oils, <n 
g*l $.4.01)

35 Cents.12 * ivery deep
?r: 4.19Women's Pesco Vests, finest 

plain knit silk and wool mixture, 
in high neck, with long or short 

re wool 
sleeves,

and buttoned front. Sizes 32 to 
40 bust measure. Regular prices 
$2.00 and $2.50. Monday to clear 
&t 95c.

;*-

A Sweater for a Dollar Boy
A DOLLAR BOY is the technEal classification This is

ax vctt All boys who ask tor our Dollar Sweaters. nuzzle wi
And there is quite a young army of them, W,1 ( Idled8the 
The recruiting season now open. We w|lT' parties, t- 

accept 2,500 ney applicants. - xtw" ^
The uniform is a navy k^lue or thrown sweaftf : sixths or

With white neck, skirt and waists, or a grey sweater, th^Vegin 
trimmed with red. Absolute wool. j ® || ».e pr0bi

The fee to join is One Dollar, only, and you Upon, t]
get the uniform sweater free of charge. 'j \ . YÉI It ^moat if 

j Be a “Dollar Boy” this fall. You’ll wear*; nwetrn^s 
sweater to be proud of and you’ll hear noscomplaints oTdaii«J 
from the wash woman, either, for tfiev will wash tempted" 
without shrinking or losing color. $1 00 per sweater. dw^uf
^—rT~---------------------------$—  - * S he is spe

1 rlval ne? 
speeches, 

k ha"ty im 
' ll she1

’ nffnent f< 
Judge Ga 
Rilnent u 
William 
•njected t
late hour 

rHér-x Hee 
j demolitio 
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both t 
Indlcatioi 
face of a 
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| third, f 
; vote», t; 
fe We ye 185,1

Hinge-»,
1 poliantd 1i: ofma.25gleeves, and finest all pu 

In high neck, with long*
wir,. .... 
3 firvr

MoT5; .10
Wilow Clothe* 
Basket* ! ,r.U 

Monday:
", .5-: A Sale of Sample Pire Irons and Fenders

TlAVE YOU a grate ? An open fireplace with tongs, pokér, shovel.
*1 coal box, tender and fire screen formd the indispensable adjunct 
of the modern “ old-fashioned ”z home. v

We have a splendid sample lot of the very irons you 
br*ss, black iron and hammered copper. The workmanship is of the 
best Birmingham, than which the world has yet to find equal. These 
particular pieces have served us as floor samples during the past six 
months. They have served their turn. We clear them out 
less than % price of regular stock. Nothing wrong with them. Just 
as good as new.

Dr. Denton Sleeping Garments 
for children, completely cover 
,the children; will not scratch or 
shrink; made of fine natural 
color merin-o; the best sleeper f V

For Housekeepers’ Day want—
., Linens and Staples—Second Floor, Yonge Street.

Extra value In Bleached Satin checks, best In.sh manufacture,
Damask Table Cloths, warranted firm, close weave, 23 in. wide, |

at, per yard, Monday, 8c.
1,100 yards Heavy Striped 

Flannelettes, fast colors, large 
border all assortment, well napped, per

fectly pure, 36 in. wide, at, per 
yard, Monday, 9'/2c.

75 White Crochet Quilts, best 
American make, no dressing, 
hemmed ready to use, in a full 
assortment of "Very handsome 
Marseilles -designs, full double 
bed size; a very dainty quilt. 
Each, Monday. $1.93.

An early Christmas showing of 
Doylies, the daintiest of displays, 
in Irish hand embroidery and 
scalloped, fine Japanese work, 
Chinese embroidery work, 
French hand made Cluuy, Vene
tian, Italian, Austrian, etc., 6 Î 6 
inches, 8x8 Inches, 9x9 inches 
and 12 x 12 inches. Just take 
the elevator to the second floor, 
and this display is just in front 

900 yards Checked Tea or of the dress goods. Each 10c. to
Class Toweling, red or blue $L75.

.1V■
■ r. y every thread pure linen, of a 

fine quality and a good weight; 
| new designs, with

around; dainty, durable, per
fectly finished cloths, intended 
to be sold for much more, 2 x 

iA 2£4 yards. Each, Monday, $2.00. 
760 yards Fine Bleached Eng- 

I î llsh Longcloths, famous “Times”
• tfnd “Qileen’s” brands ; no need 

to say anything further wjjth 
such makes, only these are re
markable values; yard wide. Per 
yard [Monday 9'/zc.

«00 pairs Towels, eVery thread 
linen, .huckaback, fringed or 
hemmed ends, white or red bor
ders; made from perfect absorb
ent. long fibre flax; delightful, 
hard wearing towels ; 20 x 38 
and 20 x 40 lhches. Monday 3 
pairs for $1.00.

I now at
\

i $ .A/
t»

. $ !

Soaps and Sundries
Canada Whjte Laundry *8|j| 

1-lb. package 7c. JE
Royal Blue; 2 packages aH 
Gold) Dust Washing; r%

7 only Sample Iron Fenders, complete with tongs. 
Shovel and poker. Regular $6.00 to $14.00. Monday, 
each. $4.00 to $9.00.

22 only Sample Brass Fenders, complete ‘with shovel, 
tongs and poker. Regular $13.50 to $60.00. Monday, 
each, $9.00 to $39.00.

28 only Sample Coal Boxest ' Sccops and Hods: Regu
lar $5.00 to $15.00. Monday, eaiih, $3.00 to $10.10.

j ■ ■■
18 only Sample Fire Screens, {fi. various sizes.

lar $6.00 to $36.00. Monday, eaçh. "$3.00 to $22. >0. '

$2.25 Dessert Knives 
6 for 73c

300 Dessert Knives, eejluloid handles, ex
tra fine quality Sheffield stedl blades. Reg
ular $2.25 dpzen. Monday, seff of six, 76c. * 

200 Carving Sets, 3 pieces, stag and buf
falo horn handles, fine quality Sheffield 
steel blades, nicely cased in fancy linedf lea
therette cases. Regular $3.00. Monday $1,98.

. k .

Pels Naptha Soap-,- per bar 5c. 
Sunlight Soap, 6 htfg 25c. 
Comfort, Eclipse or Victor- 

Soap. per bar 4c.
Surprix Soap, 6 bars 25c. 
Heather Brand Sbap, 8 bars'

i
Regu- [-

• i

large package 23c. ■,
Klcnzine, 3 ^packages 25c.

, per cake « 
Powder,

it

$3 Eiderdown Socques $1.95
100 Women’s Dressing Sacquee, of heavy all-wool ripple elder- 

down, cardinal or grey; semi-fitting back; large sailor collar, cuffs 
and pocket edged with wide stitched band of self colored satin. 
Sizes 34 to 40. Regular $8.00. Monday $1,95.

$2.00 MOREEN UNDERSKIRTS, $1.19.
Ladies' Moreen Underskirts, In stripes and plaids; some made 

with deep flounce of accordion pleating, finished with small frill; 
others with deep sectional flounce, trimmed with pin tucking and 
stitching; colors rose, reseda, light navy, taupe, also plum, with 
green and navy with green. Regular $2.00. Monday $1.19.

!

r 25c.
Naptho Soap, 6 bars 25c.

’■ 4 Simpson's Big Bar Laundry 
j Soap, per bar 10c.

Pearline, 1-lb. package 11c. 
Old Dutch Cleanser, • regular 

10c, 3 packages 25c.
Kitchen Sapolio, per cake 8c. 
Powdered Ammonia, large 

package .9c, 3 packages 25c.
Nftptha Powder, 1-lb. package 

5c.

Bon Ami Soap
Lux Washing 

package 10c.
Taylor’s Soap Powder, 2 pM1 

ages 9c.
Telephone direct to depaR’: * 

ment. Main 7841.
5 LBS. PURfc CELONA TEA» |

-
’

;.
J

' ' Ir IIII
1.00.

1,000 lbè. Pure Ceiona l 
uniform quality and fine- 
black or mixed. Monday i
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